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! THREE-WAY p a r t n e r s h i p  j
I nf industry, science, agriculture 1
I ”*as Well developed a t  a  conference @
I in Toronto. See the special lengthy a
1 article to The Vernon News on |
I page fifteen of th is  Issue. |
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V  e m o n  N e w s
FORTY-SEVEN YEARS’ CONTINUOUS SERVICE TO THE OKANAGAN VALLEY
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THE WEATHER |!
M ax. Min. S u n s h i n e
Nov. 23 ... ..........  28 10 0.8
Nov. 24 .. ...........  34 20 ' 4.4
Nov. 25 ... ..........  34 27 1.4
Nov. 2<i .. ...........  33 22 . 6.3
Nov. 27 .. 21 5.7
Nov. 28 .............. 24 3.2
Nov. 29 ..............  34
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Combines Enquiry
$2.50 Payable in Advance
W ork-O uts In Arena Show 
Im proved  Line-Ups 
For The Teams
At least th ree players new to 
Okanagan fans and rinks will sport 
Vernon’s blue and  white colors when 
the valley hockey league sta rts  its 
season’s operations in  January.
For the three team s expected to 
be principal contenders for playoff 
berths —Vernon, Armstrong, and 
Lumby Flying Frenchm en—a m ark­
ed re-adjustment of line-ups from 
last season is indicated this week, 
with the B.C. Amateur Hockey As­
sociation residence deadline ending 
today, December 1. This means th a t  
all “imports” and players known 
here who are switching the ir 'a lleg i­
ance to other team s m ust establish 
residence by today.
In view of th is fact, more th a n  
usual interest will centre in  the 
Vernon club’s practice tonight, 
in the Arena, and in  succeeding 
workouts by other team s using 
the excellent facilities here while 
their own na tu ra l ice sheets are 
patiently waiting for frost in 
considerably larger quantities.
Manager Hazel Nolan said W ed­
nesday that Mike Zemla, who two 
years, ago played for St. Boniface 
Seals, prominent M anitoba Jun ior 
aggregation, signed a Vernon form. 
Zemla has been in  Penticton for 
some months and came here to  try 
for a place. He is said to be a  good 
centre man with youth and speed 
“a real find."
Interest here naturally  centres 
in securing of a  coach, an d  a  
man to take over these duties 
and also to  play defence has 
been secured. He is “F at” M c­
Rae, who has arrived here from  
Calgary. McRae comes highly 
recommended by Calgary’s Lloyd 
Turner.
Selection of a coach was consid­
ered vitally im portant by the club, 
states President E. G. Sherwood.
“Our idea is th a t we w ant a m an 
who can not only coach the seniors 
but who can take hold of these 
Midgets, Juveniles, and Juniors, so 
that in one or two years we can 
field a ‘home brew’ team,” he says.
Third man to tu rn  out for the 
first time here is A1 Brander, who 
played for Vancouver Canadians, a 
Senior team, last year. He is a de­
fenceman.
Mr. Nolan reports th a t  a prospec­
tive goalkeeper now a t  O kanagan 
Centre will try for a place a t  the 
Arena tonight. Another promising 
youngster working out w ith the 
locals is Bowes, now of Kelowna, 
and last year with North B attle- 
ford, Sask., Intermediates. Unasked 
he drifted in here.
Ed. Anderson, last year’s cap­
tain, Is practising as are V eter­
ans Louis Norris, who will not 
be coaching, and Bill Gray, on 
five teams th a t won the  Coy 
Cup here. Others of the 1937 
squad arc keen to go.
Strictly on the quiet side officials 
of various clubs have been using the 
long distance telephone and tele­
graph wires to ascertain how good 
are certnin amateur, hockeylsts, and 
results, In Vernon’s case, are an 
nounccd,
This flurry of activity, which ex 
tended to other clubs, is the result 
of not so vague, disturbing rum ors 
that have floated from the celery, 
wheat, and dairy city of Armstrong, 
where nine months ago hockey was 
supposedly ns dead ns basketball is 
hero now.
There Mnnngor Len Wood, of the 
Armstrong club, Is apparently doing 
an excellent Job of rebuilding and 
furbishing tha t centre's chinks In 
Us hockey armor, which gaps be­
came painfully apparent last season, 
For sonic weeks it lias become 
known tha t a t least two of Can- 
morc's speedy Ilrlqucttcrs, Alex 
Mncl’herson and Ilufeh W ard- 
rop, will play for Armstrong and 
fnnt' Ituxbury, with Lumby In 
[no preceding winter, will also 
turn out. On Wednesday It was 
numbly reported th a t th ree Cal- 
p ry  players dropped off the 
train there,
„ When asked for a statem ent this 
week, Mr, Wood said ho was unablo 
fo make one, hut would bo In a posl- 
to imnounco personnel soon 
lutor the Deeombor 1 rtcadllno, To 
nko a Imnt,an, crushed gang llko 
was, and thon to rouse 
"lUHiismsin among support,ors and 
Pikyers, l« no mean task bu t Mr, 
wood Is u long way to accom plish­
ing this,
Inuilllnr figures in Vernon 
ffilp lust winter, l'nt, Murphy, who 
ill ''''K v  100 big a season, and I n "'oshewskl, valuable pivot, m an 
w> h Clordon Hutton and Pete Kor- 
' 11,1 will ho missing, They have 
lumiireiTuil some miles oust, to 
, y'i '"lying Frenchmen, It Is 
u, ?1 01 ’ 1111,11 wore asked to sign 
ii!!?.1' " '"I refused,
U"' addition, of several 
1 lUinliy, under sage 
Olirlstlen, a Cloy a u p  vet- 
uui, should provide sound opposl-
HOCKEY LEAGUE
'continued on Page 4, OoV, ID
Hazel Nolanls 
Again Team  
Manager
For the second year in  suc­
cession, Hazel A. Nolan, former 
s ta r defenceman w ith Vernon 
Interm ediate hockey teams, has 
been named m anager of the  
Blue and W hite Okanagan 
League entry.
Announcement of the  ap ­
pointm ent was m ade by Presi­
den t E. G. Sherwood, of the 
Vernon Hockey Club, la s t week. 
Another appointment, th a t of 
J. H. W atkin to  the  executive 
to  fill a  vacancy, has also' been 
made.
Club secretary is F. G. Saund­
ers, clerk of Coldstream m uni­
cipality. O thers in  executive 
positions are J. E. Montague, 
vice-president; T. W. Hyland, 
Geoffrey W hitehead, and  J. G. 
Strother. Mayor H arry Bow­
m an is honorary president.
Large Number Pay Visit To 
Improved Manual Training 
A n d  Home Economics 
Buildings— Tea Raises Fund 
For School Library Purposes
Numbers of interested men and 
women who visited the recently 
renovated and re-equipped m anual 
arts and home economics buildings 
of the Vernon schools on Saturday 
afternoon were given vivid proof of 
the vast improvements th a t have 
taken place in facilities for boys’ 
and girls’ education in recent years.
Through m any of the visitors’ 
minds must have run the thought: 
‘How different, how much improved 
from when I  went to school-back
HOCKEY SET-UP 
DISCUSSED HERE
Developments Since League 
Meeting Show Kelowna 
Will Not Field Team
Set-up of this year’s N orth Okan­
agan Hockey League is not yet 
known and may not be for some 
weeks to come.
Since the meeting last Thursday 
night, it appears definite th a t Kel­
owna will not be in. However, the 
point was not known a t  the m eet­
ing here and was extensively dis­
cussed.
Though a resolution was passed 
a t  Thursday night’s league gather­
ing in the National Hotel th a t paved 
the  way for Kelowna’s entry, there 
are numerous other difficulties to be 
solved before an  O rchard City squad 
will be seen competing on establish­
ed ice arenas in the Okanagan.
Delegates who packed the hotel 
room to capacity threshed over the 
difficult question of acceptance of 
Kelowna. Final decision was to 
leave to the new executive the task 
of ascertaining the num ber of 
team s in the league and of drawing 
up a playing schedule.
To allow the executive to handle 
the question of Kelowna entering, 
delegates passed a  resolution th a t 
th a t centre be allowed in the loop 
providing suitable playing arrange­
m ents can be made. At last year’s 
meeting a threatened split in the 
league was avoided by adoption of 
a motion to confine the loop to 
N orth1 Okanagan team s only, and 
this now stands rescinded. The dif­
ficulty will be averted as Kelowna 
would not play games in Its home 
city. '
A delegation of three attended 
from Kelowna — Larry Carscadden 
and two younger men, William Cross 
and H. B, Simpson.
Mr, Carscadden said he had been 
unable to contact members of the 
Civic Arena Commission regarding
Displaying evident enjoyment in 
their task, boys of the wood- and 
metal-working departm ents were 
subject to scrutiny from those a t­
tending, and they seemed anxious 
to display the’best of their abilities, 
whether it was a t a whirring lathe, 
an electric doorbell, or a t a cedar 
chest, eventually to be proudly 
placed in some Vernon home. •
Only a few years ago the m anual 
a r ts  building was a somewhat b a t­
tered looking red brick structure, 
referred to as the “Park" school. Its  
exterior appearance; has not yet 
been altered—this is to be provided 
for in future Trustees’ budgets — 
but inside a remarkable change has 
been effected.
Partitions have been knocked out 
to make way for one .spacious, well 
lit workshop. In  the old m anual 
training building there was one 
lathe—now there are two more, on 
Saturday attended by earnest stud­
ents. At the other side of the 
room are new, strongly built bench­
es—gone are the old; battered ones, 
scarred with a generation or two 
of boys’ slips with chisel or glue 
pot.
In  front of Instructor W. L. Peat- 
son’s desk are various small, semi­
automatic tools, which eliminate
INSPECTION




H. "Tommy" Wilmot Has 
Six First Prizes At 
Vancouver Show
1 Monday Next
( S e s s i o n s  T o  B e  H e l d  L a t e r  I n  
V e r n o n — T o  C o n t i n u e
I n t o  N e w  Y e a r
= • * 
TiiiimiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiHiiiimiiiiiiMiiiiimHMilHHminiimiiiiiimiiiitiiiiiMiiiiitiiiiMiiimHimmiiiiiimiHiiiimiiiiHimiiHMmiiiiimiiiiiiiimiimiHimi':
Sessions of th e  official enquiry into charges in  th e  combines case 
will open in  Penticton on Monday, i t  is stated by F. A. McGregor, in ­
vestigator of the Combines Investigation Act, who has been in  Kelowna 
now for nearly  a week.
The Vernon sessions will be held later, and it  is now clearly indi­
cated th a t the enquiry will be continued after Christm as. Shortly before 
the holiday period a recess will be declared. Mr. McGregor has hearings 
in another enquiry in  O ttaw a towards the end of the year.
“I  will then  re tu rn  to  the O kanagan as soon as possible after the 
first of the year,” he explains. • ,
Hearings so fa r in  Kelowna have been in camera. A lengthy period 
of tim e has been devoted to each witness. There is- a  desire to secure 
as much inform ation as possible, Mr. McGregor has sta ted . The follow­
ing is his com ment to the valley press:
ANXIOUS FOB INFORMATION TT~ "  _ . . .  . .
H. B M E  IS 
LIKELY REEVE 
IN NEXT TERM
Acclamation Seems Indicated 
— Dr. W. A. Jackson And 
J. A. Bishop For Countil
From present indications, H. B. 
Taite will be th e  next Reeve of 
Coldstream.
He acknowledged, in conversation 
w ith The Vernon News on W ednes­
day, th a t hq had  consented to run, 
and added th a t : “I ’m not particu ­
larly seeking the  position but if  no ­
body else stands, I  shall allow my 
nam e to go forward.”
So far there h as  been no sugges­
tion, from any o ther quarter, of op­
position to his candidature.
For the last four years h a  has 
served on the Council, and since the 
death of the form er Reeve, E, J. 
Sunderland; he has been acting 
Reeve in the present term. He also 
over th e  Council during
The growers and other interested 
parties here should realize th a t we 
are anxious to  obtain every bit of 
inform ation th a t  it is possible to 
lay our hands on. We would be very 
pleased if any person having any 
inform ation, no m atte r how slight 
or inconsequential i t  may appear, 
having any bearing on this subject, 
would get in  touch w ith the commis­
sion counsel, H. I. Bird. This. is an 
opportunity to  get th is th ing cleared 
up but there m ust be evidence upon 
which to base the report. I t  is for 
th is  reason th a t every b it of infor­
m ation we can obtain will be care­
fully considered.”
On the im portan t point as to 
whether i t  is im perative to  discover 
th a t the combine, if i t  is in  exis­
tence, acts detrim entally to the 
grower or consumer, before court 
action can be taken, Mr. McGregor, 
says:
“The act is fairly broad. If  a 
combine is found to  ex ist.and  has 
been, or in  fu ture may, operate to 
the detrim ent of any section of the 
public, it is of course illegal.’
The commissioner said th a t the 
main purpose was to determine 
w hether a combine exists. That, 
j however, does no t m ean th a t the 
I case must be proved as it would presided 
be in a court of law. No penalties Mr. Sunderland’s illness, 
will be imposed if the commission The two Council positions expir
Petition On 
Library Is
MUNKIUVYUTIEH j o i n  
in  INVITATION TO 
THE KING AN1) QUEEN
UopresmUfttivos of various 
oituimnun nninlolimUtion a t  a 
mi'oUnn In Kelowna on W ed­
nesday afternoon of last week 
prepared a petition to bo sent 
in Ottawa requesting th a t  the 
valley be Ineluded In tho Itin­
erary of King George and 
Rli;>en Elizabeth when th o y , 
v next  summer, 
ino municipalities’ petition 
will he forwarded to O ttaw a 
I be iteino time as tbosn of 
me associated Boards of 
irr1'i11 ot ,,U1 Okanagan and 
1 ()""n(l!nn legion.
Mayor Harry Bowman and 
mdeuaap David Ilowrle rop- 
lesenied tltls elty a t the con-
IIOCKEV SET-UF
(Continued on Pago 7, Col, 3)
ft. S. GULLIVAN NAMED 
HOCKEY LEAGUE HEAD 
AT AHHUAl GATHERING
Secretary-Treasurer, Welling­
ton Smith, Is Also From 
Armstrong Area
Following the precedent estab­
lished several years ago, the presi­
dent nnd secretary-treasurer of tho 
North Okanagan Hockey Association 
aro elected from tho various mem- 
bor-oentres In rotation.
Lnst, season marked Kndorby's 
return  to the league after several 
years out, of competition, but as 
th a t centre was not, represented at 
the meeting it was decided to name 
officials from Armstrong Instead, 
Knderby was said to have been In 
lino, , , ,
R, 8, Gulllvan was the gathering s 
unanimous choice for the presiden­
cy, Secret a ry -T re a su re r  will be 
Wellington Smith, Vine - President 
named was II, O, Oatt, president of 
the Lumby Community Club, which 
Is sponsoring, the Flying Frenchmen 
this year. , ,
Executive is comprised of: Charles 
Ohrlstlen, Lumby; IS, G, Sherwood, 
Vernon; Audrey File, Armstrong; 1. 
II, Middleton, Salmon Arm, or bis 
successor of the Salmon Ann club; 
Bill Cross, Kelowna, The Endorby 
appointment, will be made by Hie 
executive,
•T hope the North Okanagen will 
lmvo a successful year In hookey," 
President-elect, Gulllvan said, "am 
1 don't, sen any reason why It should 
not,,"
F. H. “Tommy" Wilmot; has re ­
turned to his home in 'Falkland, 
from the recent Horse Show of the 
Vancouver Exhibition Association, 
with the splendid total of six first 
prizes, one $250 stake, two seconds, 
two thirds, and two fourths.
This remarkable list of winnings 
was accomplished \yltii an entry of 
only six of his.horses, against stiff 
competition from Seattle, Portland, 
Victoria, - Vancouver, Calgary, and 
Edmonton owners,
On each of , the three show nights 
this Interior man was very prom ­
inent In the list of winners, on one 
of the nights having 15 entries take 
the ring during the course of the 
program.
"I don’t think I ever worked quite 
so hard In all my life,',’ he reported, 
on his return  to the Intrlor,
Tho horses that wero taken down 
were "Good Measure," "Tony,” I 
"Snow Whlto," "Grumpy," "Paint," 
nnd "Spider,"
Winnings wero for thoroughbred 
mare, ladles' hunter, ladles' saddle 
horso, children’s snddlo horse, chil­
dren's Jumpers, heavyweight polo 
ponies, and other classes,
Harry Ilnyes, of Armstrong, was 
In tho monoy In one of the Jump­
ing classes nnd won ono of the 
musical chair competitions, whilo 
Mrs, Fulton of Kamloops, was 
second with a polo pony, Thcso wore 
the only other Interior entries,
does conclude th a t a combine exists 
as the function of the commission 
is merely to make its report and 
tu rn  it  over to the  attorney-general 
of the province. I f  there are grounds 
for action the attorney-general takes 
the necessary steps and the usual 
court procedure is followed. This 
has been the system recently fol­
lowed in Alberta where Mr. Mc­
Gregor reported a combine existed 
and the province last week insti­
tuted action against thirty-four to ­
bacco companies.
If the commission does find th a t 
a combine exists and reports to th a t 
effect, and if the  province concern­
ed does not take action, then the 
Dominion governm ent has the right 
to step in and institu te action it­
self. Thus if any province was re ­
luctant to proceed against persons 
which the commission has found to 
be operating a combine, the Do­
minion may take the m atter out 
of the hands of the province and 
proceed itself,
ing are those formerly held by Mr, 
Taite and Dr. Jackson. The latter, 
it is understood, will be standing 
again. On Mr. T aite ’s filling the 
Reeve’s p o st,. the  Council vacancy 
will be taken by J . A. Bishop, who 
has. consented to  nom ination. There 
have been, so far, no other can­
didatures indicated.
The voting will be held on De­
cember 17, if a ballot is necessary, 
though present signs point ra the r 
clearly to acclam ations. The public 
meeting of ratepayers is scheduled 
for December 10.
Members of the  Council whose 
terms do no t expire a t  this time are 
G. S. Layton and  C. McClounie.
Public Meeting To Give Union 
Library's Side Of Case To 
Be Held In This City On 
Saturday— Lidster To Speak
H.1 Norman Lidster, of New W est­
minster, chairm an of the Public 
Library Commission, and Miss M ur­
iel Page, librarian of the O kanagan 
Valley Union Library, will speak on 
the situation affecting the  O kan­
agan’s library scheme a t a  public 
meeting in Bum s’ Hall Saturday 
evening a t 8 o’clock.
Petitions asking th a t th is city be 
withdrawn from the d istrict and 
th a t  a vote be taken on continu­
ance of the  Union Library have 
been , circulated and largely signed 
both in Vernon and in  Coldstream 
municipality. I t  is to p resent the 
library’s ■ side of the cu rren t situ ­
ation th a t the. meeting has been 
called.
“The whole trouble in  Vernon 
is th a t th e  City Council taxed 
the non-property owners who 
had no vote,” Miss Page said 
to The Vernon News. “T h a t has 
not been done, in  any o ther city 
or municipality. I f  we could 
have spent the money th a t  was 
collected for library purposes, 
on books for your branch th e re  
would be no cause for com­
plaint,”
Petitions in  Vernon were circu­
lated through the efforts of A. B. 
Glencross and some 500 nam es, ap ­
proximately, were secured. They are 
addressed to  the  L ieutenant-G ov­
ernor and on Tuesday were handed 
to City Solicitor C. W. Morrow, who 
will check th e  names to  certify th a t 
ten  percent of registered property 
owners’ nam es are attached. He 
will then send th e  petitions to the 
Coast.
Similar steps have been taken  .in 
Coldstream. Clerk P. G. Saunders 
told The Vernon News he expected 
the petitions to  be en route to 
the Lieutenant-Governor by today, 
Thursday. The Coldstream petition 
asked th a t the voters be given a n  
opportunity of expressing their 
opinion, one way or the o ther, on 
the question of rem aining as p a rt 
of the Union Library, and also th a t 
the area be withdrawn.
To have a petition considered by 
the Lieutenant-Governor, i t  must 
be signed by a t  least ten  percent 
of the property owners in  a city 
or municipality. Then a  vote on 





St. Andrew's Dinner, Enter­
tainment Attended By 
Large Numbers
Scotsmen and th e ir  friends who 
gathered in  Bum s’ H all Wednesday 
evening to honor Scotland’s patron 
Sain t — St. Andrew — enjoyed all 
phases of the excellent en tertain­
ment, the hearty supper, musical 
items, songs, and dances, and of 
course—the pipes.
The evening, under auspices of 
the Scottish D aughters’ League of 
Vernon, was an unqualified success 
arid concluded w ith an  old time 
dance to traditional Scottish airs.
The musical p art of the extensive 
program included songs by Miss 
Hilda Cryderman, Mrs. Frank 
Briggs, Miss Maybelle Robertson, 
and Fergus Mutrie, and  Mrs. Archie 
Fleming and Mr. M utrie sang a 
duet. The Highland Fling was danc­
ed by Miss Norma Finlayson, Miss 
Barbara Godfrey, and  Miss Enid 
Crawshaw, Miss P a t K ing danced 
an  Irish jig, and Miss R. Davies the 
Sailors’ Hornpipe. A skit, the “For­
gotten Man,” by Mrs. A. Rose and 
Mrs. Patterson, drew m uch applause.
The Scottish atm osphere of the 
gathering was well enhanced in
UNION LIBRARY





HERE IS "WONDERFUL" 
SAYS MAJOR NORTH
BOLIVIA IS THEME 
OF ADDRESS GIVEN 
TO WOMEN'S (EUB
Accompanied By Miss North, 
He Leaves For Old 
Country Today




OF BOARD OF TRADE 
CALLED FOR FRIDAY
A npcolal mooting of tho Vernon 
Board of Trade, to decide on future 
notion In regard to highway im ­
provement polloy, will bo hold In 
tho Clint,enu Cafe on Friday evening 
at, (1 o'clock,
All Okanagan Boards of Trado, 
tile Trans-Canada Highway Associa­
tion, Ilopo-Prlncoton Road Associa­
tion, and Oknnogan-Oarlboo Trail 
Assoc,tut Ion will bo represented at 
tills gathering,
I t should prove a session of most 
importance for not only Vernon 




BORN THIRTY YEARS 
TOO SOONI
"My friends in tho Old Country 
cannot understand," said Major J, 
T, North, "why I  come away to 
tho Okanagan when It Is possible 
to get 200 driven pheasants in a 
day a t home, but it is wonderful 
to got three or four pheasants hero 
and mnybo a duck or so nnd carry 
them yourself nnd tram p all day on 
these magnificent hills," 1 
Tho Mnjor is going homo again 
somewhat regretful th a t with tho 
northorn ducks down, It is unlawful 
to bag a few, He Is hopoful th a t 
next year if he comes out tho sea­
son will be longer. Tills fall ho 
booked pnssnge outward twice and 
cancelled In tho bollof th a t ho would 
rejoin his regimofit, When ho land­
ed In the O kanagan the season was 
well advnnced but ho enjoyed his 
stay, Ho has had tho thrill of 
catching a 14-pound Rainbow trout, 
though it did no t tu rn  out to bo 
a great, fighter, A four pound beauty 
gave him a great battlo,
On three occasions Major North 
silent, winters In the Okanagan and 
should It prove possible to upload 
some responsibilities ho may come 
here again, Tho thing ho finds so 
attractive Is the hospitality and 
kindness of friends.
Major and Miss North, homeward 
hound, leave Vernon today, Tliurs 
dny,
To the vast m ajority  of Canadians, 
Bolivia is a far-off land in  tho 
centre of the huge South American 
continent, perhaps best known be­
cause it has conducted a fierce, 
guerrilla war w ith  another remote 
country over territory  vaguely te rm ­
ed the Chaco.
But to an  audience of members 
of tho Women’s Canadian Club in 
Burns' Hall Tuesday afternoon, 
Bolivia became a land of stirring 
adventure, color, nnd history, when 
described by Mrs, Madge Macboth, 
well known Canadian author, travel­
ler, and lecturer, who is touring tho 
west,
Aftor giving a brlof bu t vivid de­
scription of th a t  country's history, 
Mrs, M acbeth devoted’ tho rem ain­
ing part of her lecture to showing 
of slides depleting tho geographical 
features, ancien t ruins, nnd peoples 
nnd animals of Bolivia, Her witty, 
ponotrntlng anecdotes added much 
to tho lecture's success,
"Bolivia," she said, "is ono of 
those amazing countries th a t hns t,o 
bo soon to be believed. Eighty per­
cent of tho inhabitan ts llvo a t  an 
nltlludo above 10,000 feet from sea 
level, almost 100 feet from hoavon. 
Bolivians are a small bodied, largo 
lunged people who seem to d a rt 
about on the steep mountains.”
Tho country 's nnmo Is derived 
from tho great South American 
liberator, Simon Bolivar, From 1825, 
when tho country gained its in ­
dependence from Spain, until 1013, 
no loss than  71 presidents ruled,
"Born thirty years too soon," said 
"Nlbbv" Broom, one-time hookey 
star who sparked many Endorby 
and Vernon hockey tennis to vic­
tory on the natural ice or lco-and- 
wntor which was tho surface played 
on In hockey finnls of other days,
wii in,'in,- WEDNESDAY I "I surn would lmvo liked to have orUNH HERE WEDNEHDA* L |l(l n clmncn on an ice surface such
hh you now have," said ho nnd there 
thousands of hockey fans whoFirst In term ediate hookey game 
of tho season will he held on Wed- 
nomlny night of next week and will 
probably feature J£i>riinn and Lum- 
bv teams, announces A, B, Lookimu, 
superintendent of the Olvlo Arena. 
This Is the first of a series of 
pre-league contests planned among 
North Okanagan teams,
GARAGE IHtOKEN INTO
IMUNTIOTOn’ B.O., Nov, :in .-B e­
tween Iho hours of .1 and 5,.to 
o'clock mi Saturday niornliyi Hi*- 




would delight lo sen what this 1 whi­
ning fnnt, light weight hockey plnyor 
could have done, He was skating on 
Thursday evening.
"Nlbbv" Broom Is a t present one 
of Iho b.IMt, stair In Victoria, and 
ho states that the pcoplo In the 
capital city often say they must 
have an nrilficlnl lee rink when even 
Vernon lies one, There Is a pos­
sibility that, a plebiscite will he sub­
mitted a t the (ilvio elections In V o- 
torta ibis year, Mr. Bloom In do- 
lrghted with life In Victoria hut be 




The past week lias offered 
one of the quietest pre-election 
periods In many years of Hie 
city’s municipal politics,
With the dead-line for nom ­
inations on Monday, December 
12, and voting on December in, 
there nre ns yet no pulilte a n ­
nouncements regarding candi­
datures, ap a rt from what was 
ludlontcd last week when Mayor 
Dowmnn, and Aldermen H urt 
nnd Wilde slaitml they would 
probably stand again. Chairman 
Gordon Lindsay, of Iho School 
Doard, will also again he o f­
fering.
Certain Individuals may have 
reached decisions In their own 
minds ns to wlint they will do, 
lull they linve not yet come 
forward to make their positions 
known to the public.
The Vernon and Coldstream Girl 
Guides, the Ranger Patrol, and the 
Vernon Brownies recently held a 
joint open meeting to give their 
parents and friends an idea of their 
weekly activities.
There were four Guiders, 55 
Guides and Rangers and 21 Brown­
ies present. Tire Brownies, w ith Miss 
G, Nichols, their Brown Owl, had 
their opening ceremony, and the 
Guides, under Miss B. Adams, Cap­
tain, and Miss M. Reed, L ieutenant, 
had their fall-ln and Inspection. A 
singing game by the Brownies and 
a Morse game by the Guides fol­
lowed, Miss qocks-Johnston pres­
ented two Brownies, Pam ela King 
nnd Muriel Nelson, w ith tholr Gold­
en Bars, then a large horseshoe was 
formed and nine Guides wero en­
rolled by their Captain,
The Guides enrolled were, from 
tho Vernon Company, Rhondda 
Davies, Betty Grey, Opal Clarke, 
Beverley McNair and Gwyneth 
Davies, and from tho Coldstream 
Company, Isabelle Wilcox, Betty 
Husband, Gwen Wilson nnd Myra 
Dawo.
Mias Gocks-Johnston presented 
Enid Denison, Joan Bcddomo nnd 
Margono Clark with 2nd Class 
badges, and ICennn K lnnnrd with 
Cook’s nnd Necdlowoman’s batlgos, 
Eight Guides received 1-year Service 
Stars,
Tho Guides sang somo songs 
around an Imaginary cam p flro, 
and tho Captain gave a short ac­
count of the Provincial Camp a t 
Vancouver, to which throe Guiders 
and six patrol loaders w ent this 
summer.
After "taps," Miss Cocks-John- 
stono dismissed both tho Companies 
and Pack,
Mi'H, G, W hitehead, P resident of 
tho Local Association, gave a short 
address to thank the Guides and 
Brownies,
ST. ANDREW’S
(Continued on Page 4, Col. 4)
Drama Festival 
Opens Tonight
Everything is now in readiness 
for the opening of the third 
annual Okanagan Valley Dra­
matic Festival in  the Empress 
Ballroom this evening, Thurs- 
day, starting a t  7:45 o’clock.
The Vernon Little Theatre, 
Salmon Arm Young People’s 
Union; and the V ernon’United 
Church Young People’s Union 
will be the groups in  the first 
evening's program, according to 
the President of the  Association, 
Major M. V. McGuire.
Because of th e  dropping out 
of the Zion U nited Church 
Young People’s Union, the Good* 
Companions’ presentation, which 
was to be given th is evening, 
has been moved to Saturday 
night instead.
Major L. W. Bullock-Webster, 
of Victoria, organizer of com­
m unity draiqa for the province, 
will arrive on th e  noon train, 
and will adjudicate a t the com­
petitive sessions.
view Plan For Fruit Is Out­
lined at Meeting in 
Penticton
PENTICTON, B.C., Nov. 30.—T he 
self-styled “ginger group” of f ru it 
politicians, m eeting here last T hu rs­
day afternoon, offered a discussion 
of the  proposed warehousing p lan , 
criticized the B .C .F .G .A . and  th e  
shippers, and then  outlined a  new  
plan for m arketing which, i t  w as 
decided, will be distributed fo r 
study among the various B .C .P .G A  
locals.
The “ginger group”, i t  was ex­
plained a t  the ou tset by Reeve W . 
G. W ilkins, with Oxford dictionary 
in  hand, is to be patterned  a fte r  th e  
parliam entary group of th e  sam e 
nam e. They were so called because 
they “stirred th ings up  and got 
th ings done.”
There was considerable “stirring  
up" a t  the meeting. There were, 
strong words. "The shippers are our 
employees; if our employees will 
no t do w hat we tell them , then  to  
hell w ith them .” This was one 
comment from D. Godfrey Isaacs, 
of Oyama.
The proposed new plan  would in ­
volve the setting up  of a grower- 
controlled exchange or system o f 
exchanges, under the  control of a  
single manager, responsible to  th e  
growers. Salesmen from  the  d if­
feren t fru it firms would operate 
through the exchange.
U ntil we get some sound business 
business organization we shall get 
nowhere,” rem arked Mr. Isaacs.
D. Roy McNicoll, Penticton, who 
drew up the  d raft of th e  plan, a n d  
Albert Millar, Oliver, were o ther 
speakers who gave support to th e  
idea of the exchange system.
The suggested warehousing p lan , 
said Mr. Millar, “is no t nearly  so 
complete”,' as th e  present scheme 
proposed by the committee.
T he committee’s  scheme suggests 
an  issuance of a share to  each grow­
er for every acre h e  owns or con­
trols. Each share would en title  
h im  to one vote in  deciding policy. 
T he valley would be divided in to  
seven areas, each of w hich would 
nam e a director. Most vital po in t 
would be the fixing of m inim um  
prices by the exchange.
NO TRACE FOUND OF 
A. J. HOBSON'S BODY
DISPOSAL PLANT N01 
ADEQUATE FOR CITY 
STATES INSPECTOR
Members Of Council Reported 
In Agreement With De- 
Gray's Recommendations
BOLIVIA
(Continued on Pago 5, Col, 0)
BRIEF ON RAILWAY
RATES IS FORWARDED
On W ednesday a brief signed by 
the O kanagan Federated Shippers 
Association, tho H.C, F ru it Hoard, 
and Min n,a,F,Cl,A„ was sent for­
ward to M ontreal by Major M. V, 
McGuire, m anager of tint shippers’ 
group, petitioning tho railway com­
panies for a  reduction in freight 
ra te s , for apples,
Tho brief was addressed to David 
MoNalr, sales m anager of tho As­
sociated Growers, who Is a t  present 
In .the enst on a business trip, and 
lie will present tho brief and make 
auxiliary representations,
The railways are being asked to 
reduce the ra te  to KuAtorn Canada 
from $1,50 to $1,15 per hundred­
weight, and by 20 cents tier hund ­
redweight to prairie destinations.
The situation  this year Is such, 
It Is represented, th a t the necessity 
of assistance from tho rntlways, In 
order to get the largo crop moved, 
Is very great.
SAMUEL BEST DIES
, IN YVELLAND, ONTARIO
Samuel Host, aged 85, a well 
known resident of this city, died 
yesterday, Wednesday, In Welland, 
in the Niagara d istrict of Ontario, 
according to word reaching hero, 
Mr, Best loft for tho east about 
three weeks ago. Funeral services 
will ho held In Eastern Canada, 
Surviving are two sons, H, S. 
Best, of tills elty, and Dr, A, E. Best 
In Chinn, who Is known to many 
residents here,
T hat tho civic disposal plant is 
not adequate to hnndlc tho am ount 
of sewage from Vcrtion, wns tho 
statem ent made to members of the 
City Council here this week by 
Frank DeGray, of Victoria, provin­
cial sanitary inspector, who con­
ducted an extensive survey of this 
city and district this week,
Mr, DeGray arrived here Monday 
in response to requests forwarded 
to Provincial Board of Health by 
Dr, O, Morris, medical health offi­
cer, nnd a group of Oknnngnn Land­
ing residents formed recently,
Mr, DcGrny’s statem ent wns re ­
ported to Tho Vornon Nows by Al­
derman A, R, Sm ith, chairman of 
tho oivio health commlttco, follow­
ing surveys of conditions, and m eet­
ings hero.
Mr, DcOray fu rthe r suggested tha t 
tho p lant ho enlarged as soon nB 
possible, and w ith this statement, 
Alderman Sm ith says, lhembors of 
tho Oounol) conferring with him 
were in "entire agreement,"
I t was Mr, D earny ’s further sta te ­
ment th a t so fa r as conditions in 
the city aro concerned, they are 
fairly satisfactory, Ho leaves today, 
Thursday, to re tu rn  to tho Const, 
Tho provincial sanitary Inspector 
spent a busy few days here, lie 
surveyed conditions \ nol; only in 
Vornon but on both creeks draining 
into Okanagan Lake from Kalamal- 
kn and Swan Lakes, In outlying 
areas, It, is undorstood, certain pos­
sible sources of contamination were 
ordered cleaned up,
On Tuesday afternoon Mr, DeGray 
mot the Landing committee under 
chairmanship of Itiohnrd Peters, 
This group was Invited by Mayor 
Bowman to m eet with inemhors of 
tho Counoil W ednesday afternoon 
nnd did so,
Though residents of the a re a  
have m aintained a  careful w atch, 
the body of A. J. Hobson, believed 
drowned in Woods Lake on F riday , 
November 18, has n o t been recover­
ed up  to this morning, Thursday.
Provincial Police Sergeant H. W . 
King, of this city, m ade a careful 
search of the area on Saturday last, 
n ine days afte r the  accident. I t  is 
thought th a t the body m ight have 
become meshed w ith weeds a t  th e  
bottom of the lake. Should the re ­
m ains not be recovered soon, 
charges of dynam ite may be used, 
sta tes Sergeant. King.
Mr. Hobson, a  resident of this city 
for the past 13 years, was drowned 
in the lake when h is sailboat over­
turned, v
On Wednesday police recovered 
floor bonrds of a  boat and a  coat, 
said to have been worn by Mr. 
Hobson the day of the accident. 
Thcso washed up on the shore o f  
the  lake,
R0TARIANS TO BORROW 
T A L E N T , EXPERIENCE 
OF COAST ICE SHOW
Vegetable Plan 
V o te  Is Delayed
Tho plebiscite of vogotnblo 
growers of tho In terio r Is to l*o 
delayed until January , It Is a n ­
nounced tlilfc week.
Tlio M inister of Agriculture 
had previously indicated It as 
Ills wish th a t the vote he held, 
regarding continuance of tho 
scheme, before tlio end of this 
year.
Ho ns to make possible the 
signing up of ns ninny of tlio 
producers as possible, however, 
a longer period before tho bold­
ing of the balloting Is now pro­
vided,
ANTI-JAPANESE GROUP 
IS FORMED IN CITY
A, commit t oo of white and Chinese 
sympathizers with China's trngln 
plight wns formed here at a m eet­
ing on Friday evening of last week, 
While inemhors nf tho committee 
named are S tephen Freeman, lx*on- 
ard Tornblnd, nnd Tom Harper, and 
Chinese, Loo a im , Tom Eng, W, C 
Is>e, and W alter Joe,
The committee's m ain purpose Is 
described as rousing consciousness 
to Urn fuel llm l by purchases of 
Japanese trade goods and food- 
si nils, people enable Japan to carry 
on Its war w ith China, by providing 
foreign exchange funds.
Local Members W ill Attend 
Vancouver Show To 
See How It's Done
Latest wrinkles in the operation 
of a g reat icc carnival will bo 
watched In Vancouver nex t week 
by a t least one scout from  Vernon. 
Tills will ho possible through tho 
kindness of Vancouvor Rotations, 
Miss Verna Miles Fraser reports 
th a t tho ta len t shq is bringing to 
Vernon are Just about tho top of 
tholr form a fte r many weeks or 
practice and th a t  when thoy stop 
on tho loo in Vornon will bo in tho 
pink of perfection,
Rotations deolare there is keen 
dem and for seats and many, indi­
cations th a t ns a  result of tho ca r­
nival there will be funds for tho 
many charitable organizations the 
Vernon club eontrilnd.es to,
Tlio production committee lias 
many novel ideas to select from and 
with the lighting and color effects 
which will he brought hero, sta te  
tho carnival will present a spectacle 
which will make history In th e  
Okanagan,
EWER IS  WINNER
OF ELKS’ $300 PRIZE
II, B, Ewer, traffic m anager 
for Associated Growers, won 
first prize of $300 in tho Ver­
non Elks Lodge prize drawing 
on the M anchester November 
handicap, which was run on 
Saturday last, Ho drew “Pnp- 
pngeno," first place horse, 
Second prize of $100 went 
to Vernon Business Ac Profes­
sional W omen’s Club which 
held a ticket on "Drngnnnnde," 
Keno Balia, of New W estm in­
ster, obtained the $50 third 
prize will) "B attle Song,"
K. W. Klnnnrd, In charge ot 
the prize awards, states that, 
complete details of the num ­
ber ot sta rte rs  In tlio race,have 
not yet been received, so Unit 
innounccm ent cannot bo made 
of those drawing consolation 
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W e have installed the only 
WATER SOFTENER SYSTEM 
in the Okanagan Valley.
POSITIVELY NO INCREASE OF OUR OLD PRICES.
A FRIENDLY (HAT 
AMONG WOMEN
By One Of Them
W i n s  T w e e d s m u i r  T r o p h y  A t  1 3




W. J. McROBERTS, Optometrist, of VANCOUVER, has 
been requested to call a t Vernon on his regular visits through 
th e  Okanagan.
He will be a t  the NATIONAL HOTEL on MONDAY and 
TUESDAY, DECEMBER 5th and 6th, equipped to render a 
complete optical service.
Be fa ir  to your eyes. Be fair to  your health . Consult 
a  qualified optometrist a t least once a  year.
W . J .  M c R O B E R T S ,  O p t o m e t r i s t







Rev. G. Sydney Barber, SLA., 
Minister




“You know,” said  the  good m an 
a t  7:30 p m . one evening, “I  call 
« i t  nothing sho rt of a 
HUSBANDS crim e to  leave a  w arm  
fire an d  my p e t chair 
to  tu rn  out on a  n igh t like th is !”
I  m ay say th a t  the  fire had  nothing 
to  do with it, o r h is  chair either; 
h e  is ju st the  sam e sum m er o r win­
ter. I  don’t  know which is the  
worst, the husband you can’t  keep 
a t  home in th e  evening, o r th e  one 
who will never consent to  go out 
only when th e  m ost tactfu l and  d ip­
lomatic pressure is brought to  bear.
I  suppose there is the  happy medium 
in  husbands, b u t they do seem to 
be a n  unknown quantity. E ither one 
th ing or the other, so to speak.
W ith a g rea t deal of grumbling 
and  frothing about, to which I  tu rn  
a  deaf ear an d  a smiling face, we 
do occasionally and  eventually sally 
forth . His conversation, if any, dur­
ing th e  tim e spent in  reaching our 
destination, is confined alm ost ex­
clusively to  th e  length of tim e we 
are  to stay, and  the tim e h e  in tends 
to  leave. All of which is completely 
forgotten by the- tim e we have shed 
our wtaps and  when both outer and 
inner m an has been warmed and  
cheered by our host in  a  way the 
good man really doesn’t  deserve. 
The sequel to all th is  is th a t  i t  is 
always I, who a t  usually a . very 
la te  hour, m ake several fu tile  e f­
forts to pry him  loose from  my 
neighbor’s bridge table. And then  
you read about diplomacy! T he av ­
erage wife could give our statesm en 
and leaders of nations m any a 
wrinkle in  th is  art.
The other day in  a  crowded ren ­
dezvous frequented by women in  a 
coast .city, I  was Idly 
PATHOS waiting for a friend to 
jo in  me, watching m ean­
while from my point of vantage th e  
prudent shoppers m aking t h e i r  
Christmas purchases from  glittering 
and gaily decorated booths. I  was 
sitting  on a  seat which would ac­
commodate th ree or four people, 
bu t i t  actually h ad  only one occu­
p an t besides myself, to whom I  h ad  
given only a n  indifferent glance as 
she seated herself in  the  com er a n d  
opened a  magazine. Presently the 
back of the  sea t quivered an d  shook. 
I  paid no atten tion , b u t when it 
occurred th e  second time, I  invol­
untarily  looked over to the  girl who 
was sitting a t  the  fa r end. I  then  
noticed th a t  she was exceptionally 
good-looking, groomed, an d  dressed 
in  the  style of th e  moment. B ut 
she was choking back sobs which 
shook her whole body, let alone th e  
seat, and was endeavoring to p re­
vent the tears from  ruining her per­
fectly m ade-up complexion — all 
th is  going on behind the  magazine. 
Frightfully embarrassed, I  turned 
away, and to my relief h er grief 
seemed to wear itself ou t like a 
storm. A fter which she sauntered 
off with a n  a ir  of perfect nonchal­
ance. I t  h as  always been a  source 
of speculation to  me, the inner lives 
of all of us, which we so carefully 
hide behind the face we present to 
the world. This girl rem inded me 
of some lines by Pauline Johnson, 
which I  discovered only recently:
FALKLAND'S W.M.S. 
HEARS PAPER READ
Miss Norma Wilson, 13-year-old daughter of Norm an P. Wilson and 
Senator Cairine Wilson, was awarded the Lord Tweedsmuir trophy in 
the ladies’ hunter class a t  the O ttaw a w inter fair. The Governor- 
G eneral presented h e r  w ith  the prize for the  event, in  which there were 
15 en tran ts. Miss W ilson rode the Six F arm  entry. Sixes S tar.
T o t a l  S h i p m e n t s  S o
e a s o n  A r e  
O n  R e c o r d s
Fruit Board -Reports That 





Delicious 9/3 - 11/6 8 /-  -  10/6
M cIntosh 9/3 -  10/9 8/6 -1 0 /-
Jona than 7 /- -  10/3 7 /6 -  9/9
Cox Orange — 1 3 /6 -1 4 /-
GLASGOW-
Jona than 9 /- -  10/3 8 /6 -
Spy 8 /6 -  9 /- 7 /9 -  8/3
Newtown 9/9 -  11/- 8/6 - 10/6
Delicious 9/6 - 11/6 9 /-  - 10/-
Spitzenberg 8 /6 -  9 /- 8 / - -
S tay’n. Winesap — 8 /9 -
Romes — 8 / - -
NEWCASTLE—
Jona than 6 /6 -  7/9 7 /6 -
LIVERPOOL—
M cIntosh 9/- - 10/6 8/9 -  10/-
Delicious 9 /-  - 10/6 8/6 -  10/-
Newtown 10/6.- 11/- 8 /9 -1 0 /3
Jonathan 8 /6 -1 0 /- 7 /6 -  9/6
Spy — 7 /6 -  8/6
LONDON—
Jonathan 8 /3 -  9/9 7/9 - 9/6
M cIntosh 8 /9 -1 0 /- 8 /6 -  9 /-
Spitzenberg 7/3 -10/3 6 /9 -  9/6
Delicious 9 / - -  9/6 8 /6 -  8/9
Program For Meeting Arrang­
ed By Mrs. F. Tarry And 
Mts. J. Alexander
FALKLAND. . B.C., Nov. 28.— 
Members of th e  W oman’s Mission­
ary Society m et Thursday afternoon 
in the United C hurch for the ir reg­
ular meeting, w ith Mrs. St. Laurent, 
president, officiating. The program  
was arranged by Mrs. F. T arry  and 
Mrs. J. Alexander.
Considerable business was a tten d ­
ed to and an  interesting article on 
Chirstian stew ardship was read by 
the president. The financial report 
as given by the  treasurer, Mrs. F. 
Tarry, was very encouraging.
The Bridge Club m et a t  th e  home 
of Mrs. J . Alexander, W ednesday 
evening. Highest scores were made 
by C. M: Parker and Miss M iriam 
W arren.
Norman Jessiman, of Vancouver, 
and Alex. Dryden, of New W estm in­
ster, officials of the  Gypsum, Lime 
& Alabastine Co. Ltd., paid a  visit 
to the quarries on Wednesday. Sev­
eral thousand tons of rock have yet 
to be shipped if w eather permits.
Under' the  auspices of th e  F alk ­
land and D istrict Community As­
sociation, a dance was held in  the1 
Community Hall, F riday evening. 
Musical en tertainm ent was by th e  
Armstrong Serenaders.
Dr. J. A. Shotton, medical health  
officer, paid a visit to the school, 
Monday. On Thursday, Nurse Mob­
ley made an  inspection of the 
pupils, the  first of her official 
monthly visits.
Miss N. Morley, of Kamloops, was 
the guest of Mr. and Mrs. E. V. 
Davies for several days la st week, 
returning to h e r home Wednesday.
For th is tim e o f the year the 
roads are in  fine condition, w ith 
automobiles still leaving a  cloud of 
dust behind as they travel past. The 
first slight fall of snow has entirely 
disappeared w ith the  w arm th of 
supny days. N ights are becoming 
m uch colder w ith heavier frost on 
the ground in  the mornings.
T r y  S a l a d a  O r a n g e  P e k o e  B le n d
"S A L A D A
T E A
BURNS&  C O . ,  L T D .Pure Food Market
QUALITY MEATS THAT W ILL SATISFY
W A T C H  O U R  W I N D O W  -  I T  P A Y S
No. 1 Quality Grain Fed Pork
Shoulder Roasts ....... ........... _..Per lb. 15c
Leg, Roasts .................... T e r  lb. 18c & 20c
Loin Roasts .......................... —Per lb. 20c
No. 1 Quality Beef
Boiling Beef ..............................Per lb. 7c
Shoulder Roasts ...................... Per lb. 12c
Rolled Pot Roasts ................ Per lb. 15c
Rolled Oven Roasts ............ .....Per lb. 18c
Choice M utton Specials
Legs M utton ............................Per lb. 15c
Loins M utton .......................... Per lb. 12c
Shoulder M utton ......................P er lb. 9c
Milk Fed Veal Specials
Stewing Veal ........ .7...................P e r lb. 8c
Rolled Roasts Veal ..................P er lb. 18c
EXTRA SPECIALS
Lean Boneless Stew .......... .... ......... -7....... ........................... Per lb. 10c
Fresh Ground Ham burger ........................ ..............................Per lb. 10c
Pork and Beef Sausage ....... ........... .....  ......................... Per lb. 10c
Local Fresh Eggs — Chopped Suet — Mince M eat — Mushrooms 
Phone 51 fofr Satisfaction — No Order Too Large or Too Small
BURNS & COMPANY LTD.
VERNON, B. C.




Per lb.................  20c
Kippers .....Per lb. 15c
Small Finnan Haddie—
Per lb. ................ 15c
Kippered Salmon—
* er lb- ................25c
Kippered Cod—
P er lb....................i5c
Oysters—Per Pint 45c 
SPECIALITIES 
Scotch Raw Beef Ham 
Scotch Ayrshire Bacon 
Scotch Mealy Puddings 
Beef Dripping—
P er lb. ..........   8c
ROASTING CHICKENS 
No. 1 Quality Birds
Notices for Sunday, December 4 
Sunday School, 2:30 p.m.
Divine Service, 7:30 p.m.
Theme: "A11 Power Belongeth
Unto God." (Being the second of a 
series of addresses on “God's 
Power”). _______ __________ _
VERNON UNITED CHURCH
M inister: Rev. Jenkln IL Davies, 
BJL, BJ>„ LLB., F h J).
Choir Leader—Mrs. Daniel Day
Held each Sunday m orning a t  
11 am ., in  th e  Scoot Hall, 8th 
Street, upstairs.
E ntrance Inside Hall.
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
Rev. D. J .  Rowland, Pastor 
Phone 641L
Sunday, December 4, 1938 
11 am .—Morning Worship.
The series on Psychological His 
and Their Religious. Cure will be 
continued, with an address en­
titled, "Nervous Breakdowns, ,or 
Neurotic Persons,"
2:30 pm .—Sunday School.
7:30 pm .—Evening Service.
Subject of address: "The M at­
ter of Sex," continuing the  series 
entitled, "Foundations of Happi­
ness In  Marriage,"
THE SALVATION ARMY




3:00 p m .—Company Meeting.
7:30 p m ,—Salvation Meeting, 
Wednesday
2:30 pm .—Homo League, All ladles 
cordially invited.
7:00 p m .—B and of Love and Young 
People’s Legion.
8:00 p m .—Tito Youth Group, a 
new venture for young people 
over 14 years.
Thursday
8:00 pm ,—Public Praise Meeting,
M d sy
7:00 p m .— The Young People’s 
Meeting.
Coming—"The Spirit of Love Cam­
paign."
ALL SAINTS’ CHURCH
Rev. 11. C. B. Glbaon, Rooter
Friday
Parochial Oulld, 2:30, Parish  Hall, 
Sunday, December 4 
2nd Sunday in Advent 
(1st Sunday In M onth)
Holy Communion, R am ,
Bible Classes, 10 am .
M nttlns, 11 am .
Sunday School, 2;30 pm ,
Evensong, :30 pm ,
Tuesday
Parish Committee, Rectory, B p.m, 
Wednesday
Evensong and Intercession Service, 
7:30 p m , Chnpol,
Thursday 
Holy Communion, 7:45 a m . Olmpol, 
Saturday, December 10 
Annual C hristm as Bale and Bazaar, 
Scout Hall,
Sunday, December 4
11 am .—Sunday School and Bible 
Class.
Lesson: “T he S in of Lying."—Ex. 
XX: 16; M att. XV: 19, 20; John  
VEH: 42-47; Eph. IV: 25.
7:30 p m —R egular Church Service. 
Subject of Serm on: "The Gospel’s 
Dynamic.”
At the close of the  evening Service 
the Lord’s Supper will be observed 
and the R ight H and of Fellowship 
into the C hurch extended to some 
recently baptized.
Notice!
On Monday evening of the com­
ing week, December 5, the Rev. O r­
ville E. Daniel, P hD ., a Missionary 
on furlough from  India, will address 





Rev. O. C. Janxow, Pastor 
507 Mara Arc.
Sunday, December 4




J .  C. Hardy, Pastor
For Week Ending Nov, 27, 1938 
Evangelistic Services from M on­
day evening, November 28th to F ri­
day evening, December 2nd, (Both 
included), a t  7:45.
lo r d ’s -Day, Dec. 4th, 1938
11 am .—M orning Worship.
Sermon subject: "Hanging Our 
Harps On thd Willows."
12 Noon—Sunday School.
7:30 p.m.—EvnngeHstla Service.
Subject: "A fter D eath—W hat?” 
Rov. G. R. Dawe, B .Ph., Evangel­
ist nnd Htblo Expositor, will bo the 
speaker a t ' all the above services. 
Bright gospel singing, nnd Bound 
Evangelism arc the outstanding fea­
tures of these meetings.
Cornel Cornel Cornel
“If  I  had thought of all the eyes j 
th a t weep 
Through desolation.
If  I  had known how leaden was 
the weight,
Adversity lays a t  my kinsm an’s gate, 
Of th a t g reat cross my next-door 
neighbor bears,
My thanks had  been more frequent 
in my prayers."
And how true!
Something unusual always ap ­
peals,-doesn 't it? To be different 
from  Mrs. W hosit or the 
BRIDE’S lady across the street. 
SHOWER Well, when next you 
en terta in  a t  a shower 
for the girl friend, try  this. I t  is 
called a “pan try  shower," and con­
sists of each guest bringing her 
favorite recipe w ith one or more 
of the principal ingredients. For 
instance, if your guest will consent 
to pass on her favorite recipe 
for salad dressing, ask her to bring 
along a tin  of salad oil and a 
packet of m ustard. Should it  be a 
pumpkin pie recipe, a  couple of 
tins of pum pkin and some spices 
would be in  order. I f  o thers feel 
able to spread themselves, they can 
add whatever they wish from  a tin 
of pepper to  a sack of flour. Show­
ers con sometimes be ra th e r  m on­
otonous, and expensive ns well. Here 
Is a way in  which you can  give the 
young couple a good s ta rt, and  do 
away with th a t  awful thing, the first 
grocery bill. And to those of your 
guests who are  giving them  n wed­
ding present anyway, the  odd ad ­
dition to th e  pan try  shelf does not 
mean much added expenditure.
I t  is an  historic fact th a t  no n a ­
tion has ever prospered who per­
secuted the Jews. Ac- 
CURRF.NT cording to Holy Writ, 
TOPICS they are God’s chosen 
people. Oerm nny would 
do well to consider this.
Quito a  num ber of you will havo 
rend A. J . C ronin’s “The Citadel," 
nnd I expect wondered, as I  havo, 
how n film could be bu ilt around 
tills novel which would havo a pop­
u lar appeal. I t  seems to  have been 




MABEL LAKE COUPLE 
IN AUTO ACCIDENT
Mrs. Andrew Sigalet Suffers 
Three Broken Ribs When 
Auto Skids
LUMBY, B.C., Nov. 29.—Mr. and 
Mrs. Andrew Sigalet, of Mabel Lake, 
met w ith an accident last week, 
when the ir car skidded on ice near 
Shuswap Falls and overturned. Mrs. 
Sigalet sustained three broken ribs, 
necessitating medical treatm ent.
Bell Lumber Co. shipped out 15 
car loads of poles last week.
G eneral improvements are being 
made a t  the skating rink, which is 
being flooded now in anticipation of 
a good season. Hockey seems to be 
the m ain theme Just now. A team 
is lined up, ancj practice a t the 
Vernon Arena is m uch appreciated.
Lumby has been stirred  a t the 
sad news of the .d ea th  by drowning 
of A. J . Hobson, who, during his 
residence here, gave much valued 
service as director of the Lumby 
Community Club, and also as School 
Trustee. A brilliant scholar h im ­
self, Mr. Hobson took keen interest 
in educational problems. Twelve- 
year-old debentures to be retired 
this year bear his signature. He had 
constructed a m uch needed extra 
school room,
The Infant son of Mr, nnd Mrs. 
George Finlalson was christened on 
Sunday a t St, Jam es' Anglican 
Church, with Rev, J. Brisco offici­
ating,
Mrs. G raham  and two sons, George 
nnd Francis, left on Wednesday for 
their homo with relatives near To­
ronto,
W ard Bros, are going out of tho 
garage business, tho W ard Service 
S tation  bolng taken over by R, 
W ard, Sr,, onco more,
Mr, nnd Mrs. Lawrence W ard left 
on Wednesday for tho Const,
Tho possibilities of a water sys­
tem for Lumby a re  still under dis­
cussion, n tentative survey of Vnnco 
Creek bnvlng been made,
Mrs, Baird, of Flagstone, re tu rn ­
ed homo on Sunday afte r visiting 
relatives here.
A to ta l o f 1,984,367 boxes was the 
balance of apples listed unsold by 
the B.C. F ru it Board in  a ’ circular 
released last week, dated November 
24.
Balances a t  about the same date, 
according to  th e  actual records of 
earlier seasons, were 1937: 1,896,254; 
1936: 1,118,414; 1935: ,2277,175; 1934: 
1,534,187.
I t  will thus be seen th a t  the  1935 
figures, a t th is tim e of the year, 
represented the  heaviest carry-over.
T otal shipm ents up to date for the  
curren t season are the biggest 
recorded. T he to ta l shown in the  
recent circular stands a t  3,570,973, 
of which 2,130,529 were export and 
1,356,890 domestic sales.
Corresponding figures of total 
shipm ents for other seasons are, for 
1937 : 3,348,769; for 1936 : 3,081,029; 
for 1935 : 3,154,682; for 1934 : 2,-
926,964*
Though th is year’s figure of 2,- 
130,529 boxes sen t export constitutes 
the h ighest record in the  years item­
ized, the  cu rren t domestic total is 
less th a n  all the other years, since 
1934, except 1935.
The domestic sales figures are 
1938: 1,356,890; 1937: 1.508,289; 1936:
HUGE SILVER-TIP IS
SHOT AT REVELSTOKE
REVELSTOKE, B.C., Nov. 29.—A 
silver-tip grizzly was shot by G or­
don Blackwell on h is farm , th ree 
miles south of Revelstoke last week. 
I t  was th e  first tim e in  m any years 
th a t  a bear of th a t  species had  ven­
tured  so close to  the  city. T he bear 
was seven feet, six inches from  tip  
to  tip. For th e  la st couple of weeks 
the  anim al h ad  given farm ers in  the 
vicinity a  m erry chase and Mr. 
Blackwell p u t an  end to  its depre 
dations a t  3 o’clock in  th e  morning.
DOMESTIC SALES NOT 
ABREAST OF LAST YEAR
1,572,186; 1935: 1,313,285; 1934: 1,-
436,961.
A nnual figures for export ship­
ments, a t  com mencem ent of the 
last week fo r November, are: 1938: 
2,130,529; 1937: 1,754,556; 1936: 1,-
433,245; 1935: 1,841,397; 1934: 1,-
490,003.
This year’s estim ated crop is 5,- 
555,340 boxes. F igures of actual to ­
tals in o ther years are : 5,245,023 for
Of the total domestic sales th is  
year from B.C., the  F ru it Board re ­
ports apple distribution as follows: 
M aritimes: 7,489 boxes; Quebec 
78,142; O ntario 64,482; Manitoba 
293,668; Saskatchew an 419,113; A l­
berta  406,966; B.C. 87,030.
At this date last season B.C. h a d  
taken 150,801 boxes and  the current 
to ta l is lower than  any other iq th e  
p ast four years.
Alberta’s to ta l to  date is ahead of 
la s t year’s, bu t figures in  all other 
areas listed are below those of th e  
previous season.
MACHINERY FROM HOPE- 
PRINCETON R O A D  IS 
T A K E N  T O  MERRITT
British Columbia and  Nova Scotia 
produce nearly all of Canada's catch  
of halibut but the  Pacific Coast 
landings are m uch larger than  those 
in  the Atlantic provinces. The catch  
by British Columbia halibu t fisher­
m en last year was a little  more th a n
117,200 hundredweights and th e  
1937; 4,199,443 for 1936; 5,431,857 for I Nova Scotia landings totalled 31,300 
1935; 4,461,151 for 1934. | hundredweights
W orkmen on the Hope-Princeton 
tra il brought out the machinery 
from  th e  big road project , on No­
vember 23, according to reports 
from  Hope.
Crews have been working 25 
miles from  Hope through a partic­
ularly rough country known as Ore 
Skagit bluff, and have not been 
able to  m ake any rapid progress 
th rough th is section. It is under­
stood, however, tha t practically all 
th e  rem aining route is over com­
paratively easy territory known as 
Cedar flats.
I t  is asserted that the campaign 
to  raise funds for the completion 
of the highway by private con­
tra c t nex t year is meeting with 
success, an d  th a t some money has 
already been subscribed.
The government had 20 men 
working on the project when It 
closed. T he machinery will be taken 
to  M erritt, i t  is understood.




Comer Barnard A  Vance fit,
For la r d ’s Day, Deo. 4, 1938 
11 a.m.—nreaklng of Bread,
10: IB a.m.—Sunday School.
7:30 p.m.—Gospel Meeting, 
Tharsaay
(1:00 p.m.—Prayer and Bible Study.
PENTICTON SCHOOL LEVY
TO REMAIN STATIONARY
PENTICTON, B.O., Nov. 26^-So 
fa r an Penticton School Board in 
concerned, there will bo no in ­
crease in  taxon next year, states 
C hairm an C. A. Pinch. Estimate# 
for 1039 will be tho sam e os for 
la s t year. Congestion In the prim ­
ary school has been alleviated,
SATISFIED W ITH WAY
FRUIT IS BEING SHIPPED
KELOWNA, B.O., Nov. 3 0 .-O n  
November 23 tho evaporator p lan t 
of Canadian Cnnncrs in  th is city 
started  operations gnd will if su it­
able apples enn be obtained, prob­
ably contlnuo to operate tho g rea t­
er part of tho winter. Such was tho 
statem ent m ade by Willis J. West, 
general m anager of C anadian  Can- 
ners (W estern) Ltd.
Wlillo tho local p lan t is tho oldest 
evaporator In B.O., Mr. W est po in t­
ed out th a t Ur is year a  g reat deal 
of modem equipm ent had  been In­
stalled, some of it being tho only 
units of the ir type in Uro province, 
Tiro Installation of th is new m a­
chinery hns made Uro p lan t fully 
modern in every respect.
Tho duration  of Ore run  of the 
p lant depends upon tiro procuring 
of BUffioicnt apples of tiro desired 
typo. In  tiro opinion of Mr. West, 
tills should bo no insurm ountable 
difficulty.
P R O S P E R
CANADIAN CLUB AT 
KELOWNA IS HEADED 
BY A. J. CAMERON
KELOWNA, B.O., Nov. 30.—A. J. 
Cameron was the  unanim ous selec­
tion of tlie C anadian Club of Kel­
owna to again bo president for Uio 
curren t year, a t  tho nnnual m eet­
ing of th a t organization held In the 
Royal Anno on M onday evening. 
Tho main dining room was crowded 
to capocity for the  annual session 
and to hear Mrs. Madgo M acbeth 
speak on "Bolivian Highlights."
a ,  A. McKay was tho unanimous 
choice as vice-president and J ,  F, 
Ilnmpaon was re-elected secretary- 
treasurer. Tho executive will con­
sist of lien Hoy, W. H. II, Me 
Dougall, J . Logie, D r. J . N. Shop 
herd, W. I?. Adams and E. O. Wed­
dell, This slate of officers was sub 
m ilted by a nom inating committee 
headed by O. a t ,  P. Altkcns, Tho 
meeting selected tho slate unani 
mously.
KELOWNA, n .o . ,  Nov. 30.—S a t­
isfaction w ith tho m ethod of h an d ­
ling fm tt from tho cars to  Uie ships 
a t  tho Pacino Coast, was expressed 
by O. W. Hembllng, Trfee F ru it 
Board member, afte r Ills return  from 
an  inspection trip.
TO SEEK RE-ELECTION 
PENTICTON. B.O., NOV. 20,— 
Reeve W. G. Wilkins and  Council­
lors J, W. Johnson and Inn S u th ­
erland, whose terms expire tills 
year, will stand for re-election,
D r .  R U T L E D G E
DENTIST




at Home this Christmas
W h e n  y o u  d o  y o u r  s h o p p i n g  a t  h o m e :
0  YOU HELP increase payrolls In your community, thereby increasing 
community purchasing power.
0  YOU SEE the merchandise before you buy.
0  YOUR MERCHANTS contribute largely to the upkeep of your city, 
making it a better place in which to live,
0  VERNON MERCHANTS carry largo, well assorted stocks of up-to-the- 
minute merchandise, at" prices comparable anywhere.
0  YOU EARN your living in tho community.
Help It Prosper . .
SPEND What You EARN at HOME
T h i s  X m a s
♦ ♦ ♦
B U Y  A T  H O N E
Patronize Your Local M e r c h a n t
V E R N O N  J U N I O R  B O A R D  O F  T R A D E
Thursday, December 1, 1938 THE VERNON NEWS, VERNON, B. C. Page Three
&
P r e - C H R I S T M A S  S A L E
Commencing, Friday, December 2 nd
An Opportune Time to Buy Personal Needs -- Also Christmas Gifts--Read Every Item
G I F T S  F O R  M O T H E R  A N D  D A U G H T E R
WOMEN'S COATS 
Regular $19 .9 5
A real bargain in a winter coat. These are tailor­
ed in good weight materials, nicely lined and 
interlined. Fur collars. Colors Black, Brown, 
Green and Navy. Sizes 16 to 46. Each ...............
1 * 9 5
WOMEN'S COATS 
AT A  SAVING FROM $ 6 .0 0  TO $ 1 0 .0 0
Better quality garments, styled in tweeds, silver- 
tone, diagonal, weaves and plain materials, luxuri­
ously fur trimmed. New season's shades. Sizes 
32 to 40. Each ......................................................... . 1 6 * 9 5
V e l v e t s  a n d  V e l v e t e e n s  a t  S p e c i a l  P r i c e s
UNCRUSH ABLE 
TRANSPARENT VELVET
Here is a woriderftil bargain 
and a lovely material for 
Dinner Frocks and Evening 
Gowns. Colors Scarlet, Flame, 
Royal and Black. 36-in. wide. 
Value $2.95. Yard '
S 1 . 9 5
VELVETEEN
Another exceptional buy. 
In shades of Rust, Navy, 
Scarlet, Bottle. Green, 
Brown and Black. 36-in. 
wide. Yard
CORDUROY VELVET
For shirts, sports coats and 
children’s suits. Colors Royal, 
Flame, Navy, Scarlet, Dark 
Green, White and Black. 36- 
in. wide. Yard
5 9 c 7 9  c
C h r i s t m a s  G i f t  I t e m s  a t  S p e c i a l  P r i c e s
DUTCH HOMESPUN 
BEDSPREADS
These are woven so that they 
can be used either as a bed­
spread or can be cut for win­
dow drapes. Wide stripes on 
natural colored ground in Rose, 
Brown, Blue, Flame, Gold, 
Green. Size 72 x 108-in. Each
$ 3 .9 5 ® $ 4 .9 5
INDIA BEDSPREADS
Made in British India. Won­
derful colorings in printed de­
signs. These can also be used 
as window drapes. Size 72 x 100. 
Reg. $2.95. f t < |  Q E
Each ............  1  J
BROCADE BEDSPREADS
Beautifully woven in Rayon 
and cotton. Colors Gold, Rose, 
Blue and Ivory. Size 80x100. 
Value $1.95. f t  A  Q  
Each .................
GIFT PILLOWSLIPS
Wabasso choice quality, neatly 
hemstitched with colored bor­
der, 21-i-in. wide. Yellow, Blue, 
Pink, Mauve and Green.
M r  $ 1 . 0 0
COTTON COMFORTERS
Well filled with selected cot­
ton batting, art chintz cover­
ing. Size 60x72. Q* if  O f t  
Each .................. 5 > 1 « 0 0
SATIN CUSHIONS 
A Wonderful Bargain
In square or round, plain and 
combination colors. Well made, 
well filled. Regular. values to 
$3.95. f t« f l  Q C
Each ....... ......... 3 )  JL l O O
FLANNELETTE
BLANKETS
All plain White, soft warm, 
cosy quality. Size 64x80.
»  .........$ 2 .2 9
TRANSPARENT VELVET 
ODDMENTS
Lengths from 2 to 4 yards. 
Plain colors, Brown, Green, 
Copen, also Brocade in Copen 
and Black, 36-in. wide. Reg. 
to $2.25. Yard
$ 1 . 0 0
Fancy Silks
For smart afternoon or even­
ing dresses. Florals. Spots, 
Stripes and Plaids. Colorings 
in. Light, Medium and Dark 
grounds. 36-in. wide. Reg. 89c 
and $1.00.
Yard ........................  0 3 7  C
WOOL DRESS FABRIC
Plain and novelty weaves. In 
plain shades of Brown, Purple, 
Maroon, Navy, Turq u o i s e, 
Green and Black. 36-in. wide. 
Reg. $1.00. 7 Q r
Yard ........................  »  v L
WOMEN'S SKI SUITS
Very smart and warm, well 
tailored in water repellent 
material. Combination color­
ing, Navy and Green, Brown 
and Orange, Red and Wine, 
also plain shades, Sizes 14 to 
20. Suit
$ 7 . 9 5
CHILDREN'S SLEEPERS
Will keep your child warm 
these cold nights. All in one 
piece with long sleeves and 
feet. Colors Pink and Sky. 
Sizes 2 to 6. f t  «* tfY fk  
Each' .................. 4 > l i U v
WOOL SKIRTS
Useful to wear with a blouse or 
sweater. Made of wool faille, 
in six gored style, also invert­
ed pleats. Colors Brown, 
Green, Navy and Black. Sizes 
14 to 20.
Each ........ $ 1 .5 9
SILK DRESSES
Smart afternoon frocks in 
plain materials, also floral 
patterns. Many styles for your 
selection. Short and long 
sleeve models. Sizes 14 to 44.
Each $ 2 .
Christmas Sale of Kaymar Satin Lingerie
Lovely garments th a t any woman would be pleased to own. 
Lace motif trimmed, also embroidered. We can make up sets for 
you. Color Tea-rose. Sizes 32 to 40.
Princess Slips— f t  4  f t f r
Each ................. X  * 3 7 0
Panties—
$ 3 .9 5  







Two piece style, double breast­
ed coat. Made of processed 
material tha t makes this gar­
ment water repellant. Colors 
Green, Brown and Navy. Sizes 
8 to 14. f t f t  Q C
FLANNELETTE PYJAMAS
Soft and warm, two piece 
style, plain pastel shades, fancy 
trim. Sizes small, medium and
X ........:...$ 1 . 0 0
Women’s Gowns
Imported from England. Made 
of wincey with soft nap, long 
sleeves with yoke." Neatly trim ­
med. White only. Sizes small, 
medium and f f  A  C O
large. Each  ^  X  > 3 5 /
Each $  1  -OO Princess Slips
Shadow Cloth and Art Cretonne
Superfine quality knit under­
wear. Vests, Panties and 
Bloomers. Colors Tea-rose and 
White. Small, medium and 
large.
Each $ 1 . 0 0
DANCE SETS
An acceptable gift for Christ­
mas. Made of taffeta lace 
trimmed. Colors White and 
Tea-rose.
Set ................... 7 9 c
Straight cut, gored to fit, ad­
justable shoulder straps, nicely 
embroidered. Made of excel­
lent quality satin. Tea-rose 
and White. Sizes 32 to 44.









1000  CHRISTMAS GIFT TOWELS
Including White with pastel borders, also soljd pastels 
with fancy borders. Size 
18 x 32 to 27 x 54. Price
In the assortment are blocked prints, oatmeal weaves, 
shadow'cloth and cottage prints. Widths 32 to 48-in 
wide. Actual values from 
79c to $1.25. Yard ................................
estate
1 5 c 1 0 8 9 c
A Real Bay “Scoop”
$ 0 0  M E N ' S  S H I R T S
A special purchase of higher quality Shirts, tailored in good count Broad­
cloths, smart stripes and check patterns, fused and soft collars attached. 
Sizes 14 to 17.
l e u i  c u c s ,  _____
4 9 C  G i f t s  W o m e n  A p p r e c i a t e
«
MEN'S HANDKERCHIEFS
Made in Ireland, superior 
quality, hemstitched border, 
White only.
3  For 2 5  c
MEN'S PULLOVERS
95 only, Special Purchnse, with 
oddments from our rcgulnr 
stock, all pure wool, V and 
turtle neck styles, many with 
zipper fasteners, All colors. 
Sizes 34 to 44, Values to 
$3.95. f t< f l  Q Q
Each .................. 9 X a O ?
MEN'S PULLOVERS
Limited quantity of broken 
lines, AU puro wool, zipper 
fasteners and V-neck styles. 





A practical Christmas Gift. 
Tailored in durable Eiderdown 
fnbrlcs, smart patterns. Trim­
med with matching rayon cord 
nnd girdle. Slzes_ small, . med­
ium, large and 
outsize ....
8 9 c 2 SHIRTS FOR ...
$ 2 .9 5
Each $ 1 .4 9
MEN'S TIES
Suitably boxed for Christmas 
gifts. In a wide range of pat­
terns nnd colors. Full length, 
non crease linings.
Value 50c, Ench ....
MEN'S
FANCY WOOL SOCKS
Irregulars, through knitting 
errors. Fine quality all wools 
nud silk nnd wools, Sizes 10 
to l l 'a ,  Ordinarily 65c nnd 
75c,
Pair ........................ ■ & ■ + * * *
MEN'S FELT HATS
75 only, superior quality wool 
felts, smart snap brim shapes, 
satin lined. Colors Blues, 
Browns and Greys. Value
X ........ $ 1 .2 9
MEN'S PYJAMAS
Tailored in the popular yama 
cloth. Smart striped patterns, 
lapel collar. Color Blue. Sizes 
A to D. Value f t *
$2,29, Suit ...... 4 > X  m M  &
MEN'S COMBINATIONS
Fine quality Cream, rib knit 
cotton. No button and button 
styles, long sleeves, ankle 
length, Sizes 34 f t  <4 
to 40. Suit ......3 > X . W
MEN'S SCARVES
A limited quantity, flno all 
wool cashmoro, attrnctlvo tar­
tans, woven In Scotland. Full 
length, Value $1.25.
Ench ........................
$ 1 . 7 5
MEN'S SUITS
25 only, tailored in fine fancy 
worsteds. Models for men and 
young men, Sizes 36 to 46, ex­
cept 44. Values to $19.50,
.... $ 1 0 ,9 5
WINTER OVERCOATS
For men and young men. 
Tailored from heavy all wool 
coatings, Guards, Ulsters and 
Raglan models. Greys, Browns 
nnd Blues, Sizes 35 to 46,
$ 1 5 .9 5
BOYS' PYJAMAS
Smartly tailored in the well 
known ynmn cloth. Smart 
striped patterns. Kite stylo. 
Sizes 24 to 34. f t  >4 O f t  
Suit .........  ^ > X * X « 0
BOYS' JERSEYS
Serviceable quality, knit from 
all wool yarns, Zipper fasten- 
ors. Colors Bluo nnd Wine,
Each ..................$ 1 .0 0
LADY HUDSON 
SEMI-SERVICE HOSE
Lovely quality, all pure silk, 
6 strand, 42 gua,ge. Every 
pair perfect and ringless. 
Lisle top and soles to give 
th a t extra service. Colors 
Plaza, Beige, Rifle, Nomad, 
French-Mist and C e d a r .  
Sizes 8% to 10 Vi. Special, 
pair—
7 5 c
WOMEN'S CREPE HOSE 
Substandards
Extra sheer, 4 strand, 45 
guage. Dull finish with lisle 
top and soles. The slight 
imperfection is hardly no­
ticeable. A good selection of 
winter shades. Sizes 8% to 
lO 'i. Reg. $1.25.
2 Pair for
$ 1 . 6 9
WOMEN'S WOOL HOSE
All pure wool with extra 
stretchy tops. Seamless legs 
and feet. A slight imperfec­
tion, but will not effect the 
wear. A good assortment of 
winter shades. Sizes 8V4 to 





Extra fine quality fleece-lined 
capeskin with elastic at wrist 
to assure a neat fit. Colors 
Brown, Black and Grey. Sizes 
6 to 8. f t - |  O Q
Pair ....... ........... 3 > X . 0 3 7
WOMEN'S CAPE GLOVES
Excellent quality, plain and 
fancy stitching on backs. Slip 
on style with flare cuff. Un- 
lincd. Colors Brown, Navy, 





Finely ribbed, nil puro wool, 
Cosy and warm for these 
winter days. Colors Scarlet, 
Nnvy and Fawn. Sizes 2 to 5,




All pure wool gauntlets, with 
extra large flare cuff to give 
extra warmth. Colors Navy, 
Fawn, with fancy colored cuffs, 





Made from pure botany yarn 
with novelty stitched backs, 
f t  *1 Colors Brown, Green, Red and
9 X i v v  Navy. Size 4-7. O O f *
d b m ' c Pair ............................ ^ * 3 7 4 *
WOMEN'S 
WOOL SCARVES
Lovoly soft quality all puro 
botany , wool, In gay plaid de­
signs to match your winter 
outfit. f t  •« f W t
Each .................9 X . U U
WOMEN'S 
SILK SCARVES
Made from all pure silk. Ascot 
style in paisley spots or stripe 
designs. Very smart to wear 
with your winter coat. Value 
to $1.49. 7 Q  *
Each ........................  I  3 7 L
WOMEN'S HAND BAGS
All the newest designs, includ­
ing the latest pouch styles. All 
equipped with mirror and 
change purse. Some have zip­
per fastener, Colors Black, 
Brown, Green, Navy, Rust and
S I . ......... $ 1 . 0 0
CHILDREN'S BOOKS
Including Painting, Crayon 
and Story Books, also Books 
for Big Boys nnd Girls. Just 
tho ideal gift for Christmas,
2 5 ,c to $ 1 .2 5
3 9 c
Cords apd
5 9  c
CHRISTMAS CARDS
Seals and Tags a t 
Special Prices
A lovely assortmeht of 12 cords 
and envelopes.
Box ...................
16 Beautiful Folded a n  
envelopes.
Special, Box ....
225 pieces of Christmas Beals 
and Tags A
for ............................  r i £ 3 7 C
100 -pieces of Christmas Sealsr  ,t!bs...... ioc
CHRISTMAS 
GIFT JEWELLRY
An excellent assortment of 
Clips, Brooches, Earrings and 
Bracelets in sets to match. 
Featuring the new gold neck­
laces. —
Each ......................... 0 3 7 C
F O O T W E A R — T h e  B e s t  G i f t  o f  A l l
Seasonable Grocery Specials
PHONICS 44 ami 273
Cottage Rolls
Extra Hpeclal-
l.ti. 2 4 c
Average 5 lbs.
D o m e s t i c  S h o r t e n i n g




Erys, 1 -lb. Tin ,,...
KETCHUP—fliil- 
aiiuiH, hl-oz, tin ...
.11,1,1,0-







I K . 1 5 c
1 For 47 C
3  Far 2 5 C  
3 pub . 2 0 c 
3  Tins 2  5 c  
1 »n. 9 5 c  
1 Hk. 4 9 c
DEVON HACON 
Not Sliced—
Per III. 2 9 c
(IHINEHE GINGER
1- lb, Jars Kadi 23e





Non Premium 1 pkg.
















1 For 45C  
3  Tins 2 5 c
1 P k g .1 9 c
2  Tins 3 3 c  
2 t i ..s2 5 c |
1 .)„ J 3 c
2  For 21C
OXFORDS
Black and Brown leathers, 
also Black nnd Blue suede, 
Plain or. with shawl tongues, 
Leather winter weiRht soles, 
walking heels, Sizes In the 
lot, 3 In 6. f t ' O  f t O  
Por Pair ..........
MEN'S SLIPPERS
Brown Kid and Brown suede 
finish leathers, Mocassin and 
opera stylo, Chrome leather 
soles, Sizes 0 lo 11. f t Q  —, 
Per Pair .................  3 7 0 1 *
MEN'S OXFORDS
A good smart shoo for best or 
business wear, Black bright 
finish lenthor, bluchor out. 
Heavy leather, soles. Sizes 0 
to 11, f t O  Q Q
Per Pair ...........MVm m O O
WOMEN'S 
D'ORSAY SLIPPERS
Blue, Green, Wine and Black, 
Patent, chrome leather soles, 
w i t h  cuban heel, Sizes 
3 to ll, f t  4  >fl Q
Per Pair ..........X  n X  3 7
CHILDREN'S OXFORDS
A good winter weight shoo In 
Black leather, good sorvlcoublo 
leather soles, sizes 8 to 2,
......... $ 1 .6 9
MEN'S WARM SUPPERS
Mixed color wool plaids, Evorot 
stylo with komfy combination 
felt and leather soles, Slzo 
0 to n ,  Q Q a
Por Pair ..................  0 3 7 C
WOMEN'S SHOES
21 pairs of women’s dress nnd 
evening shoes, Pump and Bnn- 
dal styles with splice and Cub­
an heels, Slzos In tho lot 
4 1.0 11. f t  .4 Q Q
Per Pair ..........3 > X * 3 7 0
Fresh Vegetables







........ 4 lbs. Mb'
SAVOY CABBAGE l for Hie 
Brussels Sprouts 2 lbs, 29o







TOMATOES, 11. II. 1 lb. 14e 
LETTUCE—Calif. 1 Hd. 10a
GRAPES ............... 8 230
GRAPEFRUIT ... 6 for 23c
LEMONS ..............1 •!«*•< 81*
CRANBERRIES 1 lb. 25c
II
CHILDREN'S SLIPPERS W 0M E N ,S
SILVER SANDALS
smart, new stylo with narrow 
^trapping and cuban heels, 
Size 4 to (I, f t O  C k Q  
Per Pair ..........> 3 7 0
PRICES SLASHED ON THESE
HOUSEWARES SUGGESTIONS
Hod and Blue felt and plaid 
cheek one strap, Chrome 
leather and combination foil 
and leather soles. Sizes 5 to 2,







1 , „ J 6 c
1 „,J9t
K e l l o g s f s  C o r n  F l a k e s
And' a Glass Cereal Dish
3  pkgs.27c
4-PIECE BEDROOM SUITE BoauHful W alnut Vonoer
Modernistic) design with heavy plate mirror, Vanity, chlffonlor, 
Bod and Bench, Reliable construction 
with easy sliding drawers. Compare 
this with suites a t a higher price, and 
bn convinced of tho saving you can make. $ 5 9 . 5 0
COUCH, l*AD, PILLOW
A Complete Bed Unit—Cretonne Covered 
Stool couch with cretonne covered mattress, 
drop sldo, a pillow to match, for den, living 
room or an extra room, Serviceable, 
useful, f t l O  Q P
Special .............................  H P X i£ * 3 7 3 )
STEM-WARE
Fooled tumblers, wines, sherberls, coolc- 
tnlls, goblets, your choice of any of tho 
above Items, Your ohanco to mnlco a nice 
set of stemwaro, Nolo the low prlco of 
this excellent assortment, a
FLORAL CUT-GLASS TUMBLERS
You nan always use tumblers and you never 
bavo too many. Sparkling glass, fiornl cut 




Out glass spoon and fork, neatly boxed 
with blue silk lining, A real Xmas gift 
that will bo appreciated, A
iNir box ................................... n f 3 7 C
FULL LENGTH MIRROR
Slzo in-in, x 50-ln,— a  " 9 g %
Special ............ ......................... « p  X  ■ m  3 7
Here is a real value, I ergo slzo mirror, 
suitable for Hall or Hodroom use. Heavy 
plate glass mirror with attractive unfin­
ished frame, only limited quantity a t this 
prlco.
BRASS TRIMMED FIRE SCREENS
2 5 c
$ 2 .6 9





, S tandard  throe fold stylo screens In Black 
with sniitrt Brass finish, They're sm nrtl 
SMART KITCHEN WALL CLOCKS
$ 2 * 9 8
An attractive gift suggestion at, an nmnz- 
Ing low prlco, Fane finished In Ivory with 
Green, Black and Bed trim,
INCORPORATED 2 ” ? MAY 1 6 7 0 .
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Provisioned : Phone 207
Oysters - Mushrooms - M incem eat -  Cooked M eats  
Ham - Bacon > Lard — Butter -  Eggs 
Fresh, Smoked fir Salt Fish
BONELESS OVEN ROASTS OF VEAL ......Per lb. 19c
ROUND STEAK &  RUMP ROASTS OF B E E F -
BONELESS .I . . . .................... .................Per lb. 23c
SHOULDER ROASTS OF FRESH PORK ....Per lb. 17c
COOKED SMOKED SALMON ............ ........Per lb. 22c
W IN G  RIB ROASTS OF STEER BEEF ......Per lb. 23c
Celery Hearts - Sprouts - Lettuce - Cauliflower 
Onions - Carrots - Potatoes - Turnips - Cabbage
"THIS CHRISTMAS BUY AT HOME"
SEES THOUSANDS OF 
U. S. VISITORS HERE 
WHEN ROYALTY COMES
High hopes th a t  T heir M ajesties 
will dedicate th e  new  Big Bend 
Highway, 'on th e  occasion of the ir 
tr ip  across C anada nex t year, were 
expressed by F : H. 'Allwood, P resi­
den t of the  Revelstoke Board of 
T rade, on  the  occasion of. h is  visit 
here  la s t Monday.
Discussing curren t features of 
activity  in  the Revelstoke area  w ith 
T he Vernon News, Mr. All w ood 're­
m arked th a t  the Big Bend an d  its  
fu ture claim  m ajor attention.
“We a re  all looking forward to 
Their M ajesties' visit and  we tru st 
they will open th e  new highway,” 
he said. “I t  would no t take long, 
no  longer th an  th e  period of tim e 
in  which th e  tra in  stops a t  th a t  
divisional point anyway. A simple 
ceremony could be arranged — but 
i t  would m ean very m uch indeed.”
One th ing  it  would mean, he 
pointed out, would be “probably ten  
thousand visitors from  th e  adjacen t 




















(Continued frdm Page 1)
Jo h n  W hite's inim itable fashion 
when he gave a  reading of “Erchie 
Goes to  A Bazaar," by Neil M unro. 
T his am using reading dealt with 
Erchie's w inning of “a  wee sm out 
o’ a  th ing  they ca' a  Shetland shawl 
powney.”
Only a  Scotsm an bora and  bred 
could have recited Erchie’s account 
of h is tr ip  to  a  bazaar where h e  
apparently  got a  Shetland pony 
which he did not. want. Erchie's 
complaint, as given by Mr; W hite, 
ra n  something like th is a t  one junc­
ture. I t  suggests the  atm osphere:
“There wad be nae such things 
as  bazaars if  there werena ony 
weeman. In  thoosands o’ weeldaein’ 
ham es in  th is  Christian toon o’ 
Gleska there’s weeman a t  th is  very 
m eenute neglectin’ the ir men’s  sup­
pers to  sit doon and  th ink  ’o h a rd  
a s  they can w hit they can m ak wi’ 
a  cut and a  h a lf  o’ three-ply fing­
erin ' worsted, th a t’ll no be ony use
HEART FAILURE CAUSES 
DEATH OF PIONEER MAN
KELOWNA, B. C., Nov. 30.—H eart 
failure was th e  cause of the death  
oh S aturday evening o f  Frederick 
Taylor W hitehead, 75, a n  old-tim e 
pioneer of the  Okanagan who came 
to  th e  R u tland  area 34 years ago.
For n ine years he was oh a  prop­
erty  in  the  R utland district before 
retu rn ing  to  England. He came 
back to C anada and resided in  Nova 
Scotia fo r a  while, bu t th e  call of 
the  O kanagan was too great and 
the  la te  M r. W hitehead came west 
once more an d  settled in  Kelowna 
in  1919. H e had  been here ever 
since u p  to  th e  time of his death 
on Saturday.
Besides h is  wife he leaves one 
daughter, Mrs. D. R .’ Leckie. An­
other daughter, Mrs. John  Porter, 
predeceased him.
GOOD CATCHES TAKEN 
IN OKANAGAN LAKE
For some residents of th is city 
and  district fishing in  Okanagan 
Lake these cheerlessly chilly days 
has proved profitable; for others 
th e  reverse has obtained.
Capt. E. N. Senior and  Tony Ol- 
lerhead, both of O kanagan Lan ding, 
th is  week were reported to  have 
caught fine trout. T he form er land­
ed a ten  pounder as h is biggest 
catch and Tony, as h e  is known, 
hooked fish weighing eight pounds, 
two of seven and a  ha lf pounds, 
and  others smaller but satisfactory 
for table duty.
O ther ardent anglers braving the 
chilly waters and gusty blasts of 
the  m ain lake had  only m uch fresh 
a ir  and wind-beaten cheeks to  take 
home to the waiting frying pan.
Outstanding
V a lu es ..
IN LADIES & MEN'S
Wrist Watches
Through a  special purchase 
we are  able to offer these 
sm artly styled 15 & 17 Jewel 





December 2 nd fi 3r<j
NEW LOW PRICE
would certainly pour up  here for 
a n  opportunity to see th e  King and 
,  Queen. And the ir coming would do to  onybody, b u t’ll look worth eight- 
5  | a  trem endous am ount of good in  j eenpence in  a bazaar. I f  ye miss 
I ] advertising the delightful scenery 1 your lum h a t, and canria find it 
I we have to offer.” j to  gang to  a  funeral, ye m ay be
1 j jsh a ir  it was cu t in scollops a ’roond
\ F
$ . 0 0 I i Hockey League! ,
i
jth e  rim, and  covered wi’ velvet, and  
I th a t  wee Jean ie pented flooers o n t i  
J in  h er ain  tim e to  gie't the  r ic h t1 
| feenish for bein’ a n  Art work-basket 




tContinued from Page 11
Cuts fuel bills. One user says that The Master 
Stoker is saving 50%  of his fuel bill.
(over hand firing)
CAN BE FINANCED ON 
HOME IMPROVEMENT PLAN
S. P. Seymour & Son
Plumbing —̂  Heating —  W elding
T H IS  CHRISTMAS SHOP AT HOME
! V
i
; a  GLANCE BACK
An interested visitor a t the en ter- ; 41 j ta inm ent was M rs. M. Duncan, w h o ; 
bad  also attended the S t  Andrew’s
W i n t e r  Is  C o m in g
GET DRY FUEL NOW AND SAVE MONEY
Sawdust ................... ................ .......... ...Per Unit $4.50
Dry Slabs .............. ............................... Per Load $3.50
Green S labs............4 ...............................Per Load $2.50
Box Ends ............. ...................................Per Load $3.00
10%  Discount on 5 Loads or more.
Can guarantee your fuel deliveries in 
Stormy Weather.
"This Christmas Shop a t Home"
V E R N O N  B O X  &  P IN E  
L U M B E R  C O . L IM IT E D
PHONE 191
|  ; tion. F red Bennie, the  likeab le; society fifth  annual lim nw  in  1909. 
j  ■; giant, the ^ r r y  boys, and  K en Law. Jud^  bv lhe  progranl oi ^  
|  will complete th e  te a m s  backbone. j o o ^ o n  29 -rears ago th a t Mrs. 
|  i rum or sta tes I t  sh o u k t be a  strong, j ^  ^ e d  w ith h e r. th e  affair 
j  j tw^-fisted club as m  th e  past. an  elaborate one.
I - H arry Laroche, who was w ith  ? _  . „  _ .
1 ; Lumby in  1937. h as  transferred  to  i The “ *“ ? mc5uded « u p . fish, en- 
|  jj Salm on Arm. where he should prove i 
} a  valuable addition. Salmon Arm is 1
|  said not to h a re  fully organised yet > 0 Auld
I ; fdr the  year. i 511*  t0 ,a  doon-
j j Enderby. o ther players a r e ' Toasts were given and responded
5 found soon, will likely be th e  to  a t th a t  tim e by: W. G. M cK m - 
" | league's weakest member, b u t w illi rie. Dr. Duncan. R. Carswell,
The Ideal Gift For Him—
Gents .Hematite Cameo Tigers
Eye Rings. 10 k solid gold
with, carved bead.
W a t c h e s
(be in fighting.
League President R. S. Gulli- 
van. of Armstrong, told The 
Vernon News W ednesday m orn­
ing, Kelowna would definitely j 
not be included in  th e  league. 
T hat centre failed to  have rep­
resentation a t  a  m eeting of the 
Vernon Arena Commission, cal­
led to  discuss Kelowna's chances 
of using th e  Arena as its home 
base th is  w inter. The O rchard 
City may, however, {day exhibi­
tion games w ith N orth Okan­
agan  squads. ;
No official word h as  been r e - ! 
jceired  from  the Enderby chib re - j  
igsrd ing  its  intentions. M r. GuDfrsng
• said. He had  heard  privately th a t  ! 
i th a t easy would be represented w ith  .j 
j a  fun team . Salmon Aim. too. has  i 
j not signified its intentions, b u t w ill; 
j undoubtedly have a  strong chib. j 
; U ntil the  various league centres | 
i h a re  good ice conditions, i t  wifi b e j 
i impossible to  announce th e  season's ■
• schedule. An executive m eeting to
• discuss th is question will be called, j 
j Mr. Gullivan said. “W e can’t  do'■ m uch without ice.”
Leishman. J . . A. McKehrie. 
i Reid. A. Bridgeman.








1 Dressing Gowns 
Lounging Pyjamas 
Hosiery
W A R N S  









guar a a t  e e d 
movem e n  t s  
S 13.95 a n d
S16.SS
Chime 26-piece S e t  





T r a v e l in g  
Clocks. 54.50 
to $10 00.




M e n'sCameo Pend­
ants. Brooches Sets 
S230 to 55.00 $1.00
Ladies Finger 




Pen & Pencil 







All Gifts Neatly Boxed & Wrapped
C. FULLFORD
Jeweler Watchmaker
Around the comer from Nolan Drug Store
Brand Butter—  q  >
3 Pounds for .......0 $ £
Pearl W hite Laundry~W
6 Bars







4  tins for
I
& Top to Bottom
S  G ents 15 J. Gold Color Case 
§  iS trap  or Bracelet) Reg.
g sio.oo. M 1 QC
u  Special ....................  T  * * * * **jf Ladies 15 J. W hite Case, 
g  m etal bracelet. Reg. 510.00. g.
^  Special ......  $7.95 §
§  Ladies 17 J. W hite Case. £  
M etal Bracelet. > Q  A F  §  
Reg. S12.50. Special y T . T J  £
lnr Paea *
Honey Graham W afeni
..........  19c
Pineapple Cubes—
2 Tins for ...........
Orchard City Brand Canned 
Peas— Size 5's. roro
3 Tins for ......
19c
g  Ladies 15 J. Gold Color Case 
p  (cord or m etal bracelet)
% K & ’f ... : .  $14.95a M en’s 15 J. W hite Case.
M etal B racele t P T  Q P





Pktsi ............  I j C
1-Pound roro
Pkts. .......................Z V C
W ild Rose Pastry Flour-
10 Pounds g p
for .....1 ....................4 5 C
Swans Dawn Cake Flour-
£...... ......... 25c
W heat Granules
6 Pound Sacks ....
Stone Ground Whole Wheat 
Flour—  j n
10 Pound Sack ....
Hoover's Cracked Wheat 
Porridge—  5 Q .
























Kodaks .............................  ...................$3.00 to $25.00
Brownies .....................  ...............................$1-25 to $4.00
Photograph Albums .........................................35c to $3.00
Cine-Kodaks  .............. ............................................$39.50 up
Kodascopes ..............................................................$45.00 up
For HER
to r  C h r is tm a s 3 Graduate Druggists
PEN & PENCIL SETS
&
Waterman's & Parker 
Gift Sets that vnll last, 
and alwavs be remember­
ed.
Pencils 25c to $5 .00  
Fountain Pens 
50c to $ 9 .5 0  
Pen & Pencil Sets 
$ 1 .00  to $ 1 5 .0 0
MAP OF THE WORLD 
GLOBES
$ 1 .5 0 Up
CHRISTMAS 
CARDS
Colored Photo Christmas Cards of Vernon & District 10c
Assorted Cards (oil types) ........................... 5c, 10c, 15c
Exclusive Assortment, 18 cords, envelopes to match 75c 





$ 1 .5 0  & $ 3 .0 0
CHRISTMAS
Seals, Tags, Address La­
bels, Parcel Wrappings, 
Christmas Gift Dressings.
FRAMED MOTTOES
A Suitable Gift for Anyone
TO $1.75
DESK SETS
Special Pen & Pencil Sets
$ 1 .0 0
14 K Gold 
Set ..........
Nib.
W ate rm a n '*  D n k  S rt*  
P en  S ta n d  a n d  M  A A  








Attractively Boxed for 
Mailing
TOILET SETS & 
PERFUMES
Gifts that are sure to  
pi cose the ladies.
Yardley's, Ashes of Roses, 
Evening in Paris, Lenthar- 
tc, Three Secrets, Hcub«- 
gants, Jasmine and Gar­
denia— all in attractive 
gift packcges
25c to  $ 2 0 .0 0
Perfumes—All makes 
to J1MO
Pace Powder and C reirr.i 
15c to  iZ  tO
Cutex M anicure Sets
Always a favo-'te Xmas 
Gift In new, attractive
cases
Cutex Sets 35c to  $ 1 8 .0 0
Cutex Sets (in zipper 
case1 .... $ 3 .0 0  up
Dusting Powder 
G ift Soap 
Lavender W ater 
Kau de Cologne 
Compacts
5*c to 
I5e to SI.ro 
zsc to ss.ro 







One of the rras: * -
sets to give c I'orf* N.e,« 
Chromium and Enarref 
Sets, in choice cf ccficcv
TO
. . M ake Ideal Gifts
Best Selling Novels —  Favorite 
authors galore—
$2.00, $2.25, $2.50 
Copyright Novels—  C j
Reprints ........  ..............^ I .U U
Prayer Books, Holy C f  Aft
Bibles ........................ J I .U U U P
CHILDREN'S BOOKS
Chums, Boys and Girls Annuals, Pip and Sgueak, 
Chatterbox, Animal and Picture Books. j  ^
A ll p r ic e s Up
AEROPACK LUGGAGE
$10.00 TO $25.00
$ 1 0 .0 0 CP
—Otcr.p> :e with Jasm ine make-up
■Set
Wtr. i—Cctrputte with 
S h a itr-j Kit . .
Military Brushes—Set in real amber or m etal fcaeka— 
51’jfh  Quality . j i ^ s
Men t T tare thns Casea—Zipper-ttySe 
Leather CXies





A Very Useful Gift
(>, M-cn> New Types
Pint Size . .............. ,39c to  $ 4 .0 0
Quart Size . ........................ 85c to $ 5 .0 0
Lunch Kit and 
Thermos ......... $1.14
Bath Salts






W onderful Designs 
Per Package 50c to $ 1 .0 0  
Sets of Two 
$ 1 .0 0 , $1 .25 , $ 2 .0 0
Leather Bridge Sets $3.50  
Bridge Novelties 2 5 c  up
CHRISTMAS CRACKERS
W ith Toys, Mottoes and 
Games from 50c to  $ 5 .0 0
y  ... 
A  x  i
rh * *
GIFT CHOCOLATES
Moths. Jfethor.i and Sapp't 
Chceol a te * .  Always f:*ih 
Beautifully b n e d  
Per Box . He ta  U W
RILflVH INC, u s  II I O I T O
In  attractive ttna He t» f i d e 1
O U T  SHAVING SI'.TS 
Yardley's. M lnsyt. WUium'i, 
Wcedbury s. Colgate's P a ta -  
c ittf , tn gift boxes and tipper
CfeSCH,MN"'
25< TO $10.00
Y ard>? » Bhavtivg B ovb  t l j «  
w m iata'i Shavtne Bowli l i  ro 
r x r l t i n s j  .sh.jp H . 'e w .V la i!  O r - i« r i  P ro m p tly  A ttvn -l4 < t T o
r rf •* * *’ X  / /
SPORTING GOODS 
C. C. M. Sfcatcs fir Boots 
$ 3 .25  to  $ 1 5 .0 0
Goff Clubs 
S1.35 to $ 1 5 .0 0  
Golf Bags 
$ 3 .75  to  $ 2 5 .0 0  
Golf Balls 25c to 75c  
Badminton Racquets 
$1 .25  to  $ 1 5 .0 0  
Shuttlecocks 2 0 c to  30c
Smokers' !
G IFT  SUGGESTIONS
C tprttiW i—All the popular ■ 
tcandltv in eh m tm a j wrappings I 
I*e to ELM
CttMT—AH tc a n d i. tn C h rtit-  
c u i  fAgi. to IA.M
TbGvtr.m—Btrxtty  fresh in 
X oiia  p K iu rw  or 4-lb . ttna 
iro to SI34
P ipes— Cbcneiy*. D u n h l l l .  
PharJilto 'i UtdSto tie  to fcS.se 
Racacn lAghten— An Ideal gift
A H  t y p e s  SV*<> t «  f c iy .r o
Tccaceo lAxiehcs. C igarette Com*, Hotdeni and Ash Trays.
Hockey Sticks 
15c to $ 1 .75  
Hockey Gloves 
$ 2 .5 0  to $ 1 0 .0 0  
Boxing Gloves 
Pair $ 5 .0 0  up
Punching Bags ......$ 6 .5 0
Footballs $ 2 .5 0  to $ 7 .0 0  
Fishing Rods 
98c to $ 2 0 .0 0
Electric; Shavers
A Real Gift for any Man 
New G illette ( I f )  (Ul
Electric Shavers }Xv.WV
Schick Electric ( 1 7  (MI
Shavers V I ■>*w»
Clip S h are  ( j  j  Cl)
Electric Shavers }  • 1 •JV
M onarch Electric ( C  (M) 
S h arers  ,
Sunbeam Electric M 2  CA
S harers ^ lU .JW
Rolls Razors—Pur Prrf^". and 
Economical Shaving Pi *5 »nd 
fcfcM,
W ilkinson R aiors—Setf i',.rup* 
ping, life long blades, W-W t® 
ST-54.
O lllette A: Auto Strep TUron 
from 5 »e la  Jg.ro.
AI.VRM CLOCKS
See our large Assortment 
fcl-U la  ro ts  
I \x k e t Watches fcl.ti to 
Rarvtnelrri
A wonderful G ift ro w  •<» i '* ”
A fcmolt depot it will 
hold ony orticlc until 
Christmas.
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FRIDAY & SATURDAY, DECEMBER 2ND-3RD
This is one of $250,000 Quiz Contest Pictures





Mrs. M. Phillips, of Falkland, 
spent Monday visiting her two 
daughters here.
Miss Marlon Wilmot, of Revel- 
stoke, spent Tuesday afternoon vis­
iting here with her mother, Mrs. 
F. H. Wilmot.
Mrs. J . T. Fowle returned to  her 
home in Coldstream on Monday 
after several days spent visiting a t  
the Coast.
Mrs. J . E. P. Henniker returned 
to th is city on Thursday of last 
week afte r some time spent visit­
ing a t  the Coast.
Mr. and Mrs. J . U. Gellatly, of 
Westbank, were visitors in th is city 
over the week end, guests, of Mr. 
and Mris. I. Hurlburt. Mr. Gellatly 
returned to W estbank on Monday, 
but Mrs. Gellatly will be continuing 
her visit here for some time.
Miss Norma Finlayson, of O kan­
agan Landing, w ith her cousin, Miss 
Audrey Finlayson, who is attending 
High School here, spent the  week 
end visiting a t  the home of the 
la tte r’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. K, 
R. Finlayson, of Sicamous.
Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Bishop, of 
Coldstream, plan to  leave next Mon­
day for the Coast where they will 
reside during the  next two months. 
Before continuing on to  Victoria, 
their final destination, they will re ­
m ain in Vancouver for a two weeks’ 
isit.
Shorts: W alt Disney Presents "THE WHALERS" 
Metro News of The Day
Matinee Friday, 2:30. Each Evening, 7 and 9 
Saturday Matinee starts at 1:30 with
DIVING A SPUR-CRAZY and followed by the reg- 
PONY DOWN A JAGGED ular program at 2:30. 
TRAIL ___________
SPECIAL NOTICE
5 0 0  Photographs of 
Charlie McCarthy
will be given away to 
every boy and girl a t­
tending the Saturday 
Matinee.
MONDAY & TUESDAY
DECEMBER 5th  & 6 th





D O U G L A S • R I C E  j j j g
'C U fre  Dodd • Shepperd K'JffiS 
1 Strudwick • Louis Calhern * Nat 
Pendleton * Douglas Dnmbrille
The gayest, mad d e s t 
sleuths since "Mr. and 
Mrs. Thin" Man"'. The 
Prize Mystery of the year.
PLUS at 8:15 Only.
THE DEAD END KIDS
mSHPROM THSIR ROWDY TRIUMPH U SCHOOL"
A NIW UNIVERSAL PICIUAI
|  Life kicked them into the 
gutter and they kickec 
back.
Matinee Monday only at 
2:30




DECEMBER 7th & 8 th
m
PLUS at 1:20 Onlyr?
nit*
o o j
Mrs. A. L. McDougall, of Glendale, 
California, who has been spending 
the last two months visiting her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Con Finn, of 
th is city, left on Monday evening 
for Toronto, where she will join her 
husband who is a t the present tim e 
in Eastern Canada.
Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Renfrew and 
their family left by motor on Mon­
day for Edmonton, Alberta, where 
they plan to make their home in the  
future. They came to th is city to 
reside a little more than  a year ago 
when Mr. Renfrew, traveller for the 
National Biscuit Co. Ltd., was tran s­
ferred to the Interior.
Miss Marjorie Lowe left on W ed­
nesday afternoon for. Kamloops, 
where she will join the staff of 
the Investors Syndicate district of­
fice which was recently transferred  
to  th a t centre. Miss Lowe is well 
known to a wide circle of friends 
here and it is with regret th a t  they 
have learned of her departure. -
H. A. Daggatt, of the firm  of 
Duthie & Co. Inc., Portland, Oregon, 
has been a business visitor here th is 
week while on one of his periodical 
trips to this city. His business here 
has been in connection w ith the 
present conditions of the fru it ex­
port trade which his firm handles 
in  p art for the Associated Growers 
Ltd.
Discussion of rate  of paym ent to 
the Civic Arena Commission for use 
of the range was the principal item 
of discussion a t a meeting of the 
Vernon Civilian Rifle Club on F ri­
day evening of last week. Shooting 
will commence after these details 
have been settled. Each member of 
the club is to secure four other 
shooters and teams of five will then 
enter competitions.
The students of the Vernon High 
School are a t  present engaged in 
an intensive search for old paper. 
The drive began when a local firm 
offered to buy scrap paper from 
them  a t so much' a ton. An in ter- 
class competition was organized and 
a t the end of the first week, last 
Friday, 2,600 pounds had been col­
lected. The proceeds are to be used 
for the purchase of sports equip­
ment. ,
Mrs. M. Osland returned  to her 
home in Hedley on M onday afte r a 
holiday visit spent here as the guest 
of Mr. and Mrs. John  Peters.
Corporal J . A. J. Illington, of 
R .C .M . Police, was a  visitor on 
Thursday of last week to  Pentic­
ton, where be was formerly sta ­
tioned.
Mrs. V. Hamilton, of Vancouver, 
returned to  her home a t  the Coast 
on Monday afte r a  short visit spent 
here a t  the  home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Bud Mattock.
Miss Ivy W inter left by tra in  on 
W ednesday evening for the  Coast 
where she Is to  join the head office 
staff of th e  W est Canadian Hydro 
Electric Corporation in  Vancouver. 
Her absence will be greatly felt by 
a. wide circle, of friends in  th is city.
L. G. Taylor, d istrict m anager of 
the Investors Syndicate, and Mrs 
Taylor, le ft on W ednesday after' 
noon for Kamloops to' which centre 
the company’s office has  been tran s­
ferred. Mr. and Mrs. Taylor came 
to th is  city three weeks ago from 
Vancouver and resided here until 
their departure.
Miss Coleena .Corbett, of Leth­
bridge, Alberta, arrived in  th is city 
on F riday of last week to spend a 
holiday visit here a t  the  home of 
her parents, Mr. and  Mrs. Alex 
Corbett. Miss Corbett, who is a 
nurse a t  the hospital in  Lethbridge, 
plans to return  to the prairies on 
Friday.
BISHOP OF KOOTEHAY 
PLEADS FOR GUIDANCE 
OF YOUTH OF TODAY
ENDERBY COUNCIL IS 
UNFAVORABLE TO TOLL 
ON FRASER HIGHWAY
St. Mary's Church, Oyama, 
Scene O f Beautiful Con­
firmation Service
W hile on a missionary lecture tour 
through the Okanagan, th e  Rev. Dr. 
Orville E. Daniel Will spend a short 
visit in  th is city on Monday, and 
he will address a  m eeting in  the 
F irs t B aptist Church in  the  eve­
ning. Dr. Daniel is m aking this 
tour while on his first furlough from 
his missionary field in  India. Before 
starting  his work in  Ind ia  he was 
the assistant pastor of th e  F irst 
B aptist Church in  Vancouver;.
Four large bales of excellent 
clothing were shipped from  th is city 
to the  drought stricken areas on 
the prairies last week by th e  Wo­
m an’s Missionary Society of the 
Vernon United Church. Several 
weeks h ad  been spent in  collecting 
the clothing which is sen t a t  about 
th is tim e every year by th e  organ­
ization. I t  is understood th a t the 
collection of old clothing for dis­
tribution in  needy areas is to be 
continued.
OYAMA, B. C., Nov. 29.—The Rt. 
Rev. W. R. Adams, Bishop of K oot­
enay, conducted a beautiful con­
firm ation service a t  St. Mary’s A n­
glican C hurch on Sunday, Novem­
ber 27. The church was filled to 
capacity, m any friends coming from 
Winfield arid O kanagan Centre.
Bishop Adams first addressed the 
congregation, and asked for their 
sympathetic prayers for those about 
to be confirmed. “We are living in 
anxious times,” h e  said, “and  the 
young people need wise guidance to 
enable them  to grapple w ith the 
difficult problems before them.” 
Addressing the candidates, he 
compared th e  kingdoms of the earth  
w ith the K ingdbm  of Heaven. R ul­
ers of earth ly  kingdoms were con­
cerned w ith the education, safety, 
and business interests of their citi­
zens. God, th e  ru ler of the Heav­
enly Kingdom, was concerned with 
the building of th e  character of 
each individual. Sometimes th e  duty 
to one’s country comes into conflict 
w ith the du ty  to God, in  th a t case, 
the duty to  God m ust come first.
I t  was difficult to  learn the lang­
uage of a foreign country, and  so 
prayer, being th e  language of the 
Heavenly country, was only learned 
by constant experim ent and p rac­
tice.
The Vicar, Rev. C. S. W right, and 
Rev. A. Despard assisted w ith the 
ceremony th a t  followed. Candidates 
were: M argaret Getty, B arbara
Gray, M ary M acLaren, Madge Tuck­
er, Pamela Pollard, Sadie Draper, 
Bob Coe, B ernard  Gray, Malcolm 
Dewar, Bob Pothecary, Bill Tucker, 
A rthur Pollard, a n d 'J o h n  Stephen.
Bishop Adams concluded the ser­
vice with a  verse from the  48th 
Psalm—“F or th is God is our God 
for ever an d  ever; He will be our 
guide even un to  death.”
A bridge drive and  dance, spon­
sored by th e  hockey club, will be 
held a t th e  Community Hall, De­
cember 2.
The annual meeting of the W .I. 
will be held on December 14 a t 
2:30 o’clock.
ENDERBY, B.C., Nov. 29.—At th e  
last meeting of the city council a 
le tter was received from th e  V an­
couver Tourist Association enclos­
ing a memorandum in regard to 
the Fraser Canyon highway toll an d  
its alleged adverse effects upon trade 
of the province. The Council d e ­
cided strongly to  endorse the re p ­
resentation m ade in this m em oran­
dum. I t  was also decided during 
the meeting to have a city engineer 
revise the m ap of the city and  
bring It up  to date.
A num ber of young people of th e  
United Church Society motored to 
Armstrong on Thursday evening to 
attend a young people’s meeting in 
the United Church. The Enderby 
society provided the program during 
the evening and the  Armstrong so­
ciety the refreshments.
Mrs. George Andrews was a  vis­
ito r  to Salmon Arm on Friday eve­
ning.
•George Duncan, who has been 
enjoying a  hunting trip  a t  M abel 




(Continued from Page 1)
If  I t ’s  Men’s Clothing, Shoes or Furnishings, I t ’a th e  B est. 
Store in  Town
2 0 SOHPPING DAYSTill Xmas
TWENTY DAYS OF VALUES
From our Large and Selective Stock
DRESSING GOWNS—Large 
selection in wools and silks, 
neatly  boxed. £  « r a  
All sizes, from .... f v « j v l u p
DRESS SWEATERS—Button 
and zipper fronts, plain and 
fancy backs; an  ideal gift. 
Boxed, C l  7 C
from .......................y  I ■ • » U p
SCARVES — An , ideal gift 
suggestion. P lain  wools and 
silks in  plaids an d  checks. 
Priced as i r ,
low as .................... .........I  J l
NECKWEAR—Season’s new­
est patterns and  fabrics. 
Ju st in  and neatly  r f t .  
boxed,. from ...........u p
DRESS SHIRTS—Sm art, new 
d e s i g n s  and  fabrics by 
Tooke, Arrow, Lewis. Neatly 
’boxed, and priced ( 4
from  ' ..............   y l . f c D u p
DRESS OXFORDS — Sm art, 
new styles, bal or blucher 
cut, in Brown or Black. 
Priced [ A
from  ...........y L . J w u p
DRESS HOSIERY—Season’s 
newest pa tte rn s in  wools, 
silk and wools, by Harvey 
Woods, M cGregor and Hole- 
proof. r A
Priced from  ............... J V l u p
DRESS GLOVES—Grey, Tan, 
Black and Cream  leathers. 
All sizes. £ i | A P
Priced from  .......
Every Purchase Neatly Boxed Ready for Giving. 
“BUY AT HOME THIS XMAS”
"Up
At the  Friday n igh t meeting of 
the 2nd Vernon Troop of Boy Scouts, 
the cup for the m ost proficient 
patro l in  the troop was awarded to 
the Kangaroo P atro l under Patrol 
Leader K enneth  B urnett. In  the 1st 
Vernon Troop keen rivalry is being 
shown between the various patrols 
and individual Scouts who are ap­
proaching the  end of a sim ilar con­
test. To spur the boys on to  greater 
activity is the prospect of a  possible couver 
rally a t  the  tim e of the  King’s and 
Queen’s visit next summer.
NEWLY MARRIED COUPLE
RESIDE IN KELOWNA
KELOWNA, B.C., Nov. 30.—At St. 
Mary's Anglican Church, Kerrisdale, 
Vancouver, on Saturday, November 
19, a t  2 p.m., a quiet wedding was 
solemnized by Rev. Jam es H. Craig, 
when Constance Edith, only daugh­
ter of M r. and Mrs. H erbert T. 
W right, of Saanichton, V.I., became 
the bride of W illiam Henry, eldest 
son of Mr. and  Mrs. E. L. Cross, of 
Kelowna.
The bride was unattended while 
the groom was supported by his 
cousin, Donald McDonald, of Van-
“Each was elected for a  four-year 
term, so you see th a t life politically 
speaking was no t monotonous.”
Mrs. M acbeth landed a t  the port 
of Mollendo in  Peru. She walked 
down a  rope ladder from the sh ip’s 
side to a float and then into a  sm all 
boat. W hen the boat drew n ea r  the 
dock there appeared to be no m eans 
of landingMb u t suddenly from  high 
overhead appeared a chair lowered 
by ropes and it  was in th is m eans 
of conveyance th a t she landed.
To cross, to Bolivia a  tra in  th a t 
climbed 15,000 feet over the  Andes 
was taken. The best accommodation 
in the coaches was worse th a n  the 
poorest in  Canada, she declared, but 
the roadbed itself was a  m arvel of 
engineering trium ph. There was not 
one “switchback” and b u t few 
bridges. For every 600 feet the tra in  
ascended, the tem perature dropped 
one degree. “In  eight hours you 
could go from th e  tropics to sub­
arctic,” she said.
Bolivia justly claims many of the 
“highest” things in  the  world. I t  
has, for example, the h ighest nav-' 
igable lake, the highest 18-hole golf 
course.
A most interesting p a r t of Mrs. 
M acbeth’s address was her descrip­
tion of the Incas, the ruling native 
people of Peru and Bolivia un til 
overthrown by the Spaniards. P ic­
tures of th a t civilization’s ru in s she 
showed were exceptionally good.
A ' vote of thanks to the speaker 
was proposed by Mrs. W. C. Ricardo.
W. G. McKenzie & Son
BARNARD AVE. MEN’S OUTFITTERS VERNON, B.C.
(Established Over 30 Years)
_________________ _______Phone 155_______ ____________
Vernon Civic Arena
PROGRAM FOR WEEK DEC. 5TH TO DEC. I0TH
MONDAY, DEC. 5TH:
4:00 to 5:00—School Hockey.
8:00 to 10:00—Beginners Only.
TUESDAY, DEC. 6TH:
3:45 to 5:45—Juvenile Skating.
8:00 to 10:00—Adult and Jun ior Skating.
WEDNESDAY, DEC. 7TH:
4:00 to 5:00—Juvenile Hockey.
Evening Reserved for In term ediate Hockey Game. 
THURSDAY, DEC. 8TH:
2:00 to 4:00—Adult and. Jun io r Skating.
8:00 to 10:00—Adult and  Jun io r Skating.
FRIDAY, DEC. 9TH:
2:30 to 4:00—Ladies and  Children Only.
8:00 to 10:00—Juvenile Skating.
SATURDAY, DEC. 10TH:
8:00 to 12:00 A. M.—School Hockey.
2:00 to 4:00—Juvenile Skating.
9:00 to 11:00—Adult and  Jun ior Skating.
Matinee at 2:30, Wed, 
Both features shown at 
Matinee!
I
Buy theatre tickets for Christmas. The most acceptable 
gift of all, These tickets will be honored at all theatres 
In Vernon, Kelowna, Kamloops and Penticton.




3 p.m, In tho
Scout H all
Ht'dlK for Linen, Fancy Articles, Baby Clothes, Home Cooking, 
IIooIih, Candy, Guessing Contest for Christmas (Jake A Turiny. 
Christmas Tree for the kiddles. Tea will be served.
Come to do your late Christm as Hhnpplng,
|10*2
Mr. and Mrs. Basil A. Bradley, of 
this city, have received word th a t 
their son, Owen Bradley, having 
passed his exam inations w ith an 
average of 90 percent, has been 
chosen for duty on HM .S. “Cour­
ageous,” the largest a irc raft carrier 
in  the  world. This huge ship is vis­
iting every British port during the 
next two and one h a lf years, deliv­
ering airplanes and supplies, and 
comes to Portsm outh every three 
months. Mr. Bradley, a  member of 
the Royal Airforce, is a t present 
assigned to duty in th e  workshop.
latives and  friends were in a ttend ­
ance.
A reception was held following the 
ceremony a t  the  home of Mr. and 
Mrs. J. M. Robbins, 1986 W est 35th, 
Vancouver.
The young couple have returned 
to Kelowna and  are residing a t  the 
Borden A partm ents, E thel street.
Since it opened more than  two 
weeks ago the Vernon Civic' Arena 
has attracted  skaters from all parts 
of the surrounding district. Now the 
lure of freezing tem peratures is also 
drawing those who are fond of out­
door skating to tho many ponds on 
tho Commonage and Indian Reserve 
which are rapidly becoming frozen 
over. On Sunday largo crowds of 
skaters were to bo found on tho 
ever popular Blrnlo’s pond as well 
n.s on others In tha t area and on 
the reserve,
Several Vernon Oddfellows trav ­
elled to Kamloops on Wednesday 
evening of last week to hear an 
address by Georgo I. Brelol, of K en­
tucky, who spoke to a gathering of 
Oddfellows, Rcbekahs, and friends, 
Tho occasion was an open regional 
meeting of tho I.O , O, F, and Mr, 
Brelol, speolal deputy of tho G rand 
Sire of tho Order, is on a speak­
ing tour of Canada, Among those 
attending from Vernon wore: W, 
McKonzlo, II, Woods, W. Alllnghnm, 
R, White, G, Bolsoy, A, Downey, F, 
Edmonds, and J, A, Henderson,
Tho 1st British Columbia D ra­
goons hold their annual meeting, 
banquet, and dance In Kelowna on 
Thursday of last week, Among those 
In attendance from this city and 
district wore Major and Mrs, Claude 
Husband, Major and Mrs. Lauronco 
Macdonoll, Gapt, and Mrs, A, E, 
Bony, Oapt, and Mrs, E. Cullen, 
,lout. II, W. Galbraith, Lieut, G, 
Corbould, Lieut, Carrol O'Kcofo and 
as their guests, Mr. and Mrs. P, G, 
Saundors, Mr, and Mrs, A, Flomlng, 
Dr. and Mrs, W. A, Rutlcdgo, Mr, 
anil Mrs, E, L, Hodgson, Mr. and 
Mrs, D, Klnloch, Miss Gladys Bailey, 
Miss Sheila Simmons, Miss Virginia 
Simmons, Miss A. Langstaff, Miss 
Norma French, Miss Isabollo Oliver, 
Miss Janet Drummond, A, J, Elli­
son, T, O’Kcofo, and R, Locke,
Sixty persons attended the I.O, 
O.F. w hist drive and dance held on 
Tuesday evening. Although the a t ­
tendance was not as large as had 
been hoped, in every other way the 
evening’s en tertainm ent proved to 
be very successful. Mrs. S. P. Sey­
mour won the ladles’ prize for the 
high score a t  whist, while Fred 
Downer won the men's. In  about 
three weeks the I.O.O.F. is holding 
Its annual whist drive and dance 
which usually a ttrac ts  large numbers 
of the city’s whist "fans." Tho prizes 
in th is case will be turkeys and 
chickens,
Word was received here this week 
th a t Bob W catherlll, a  well known 
local youth who le ft this city two 
years ago to Join the Royal Air 
Force In England, was rccontly In 
Jurcd in an aeroplane crash, Ho 
and a companion were flying a t 
an  altltudo of nbout 3,000 feet when 
tho 'piano went out of control and 
crashed while travelling a t  a speed 
of 200 miles an hour. Nolthor of thq 
two occupants of tho maohlno was 
seriously,, hurt, however, according 
to tho letter received by tho youth's 
parents, Mr, and Mrs, II, O, W eath- 
orlll, of this city,
HOUSES BROKEN INTO 
PENTICTON, B.C., Nov. 26.—Two 
minor breaking and entering cases 
Only a few immediate re- were reported to  B. C. police here
NO TYPHOID ALARM
Rumor's cu rren t in th is city th a t 
there were several typhoid cases 
here are w ithout' foundation. At 
present in  the Jubilee Hospital there 
are two m en ill w ith typhoid who 
have been sick for several weeks'and 
who are reported recovering steadily. 
These a re  the only cases.
M. J, B rennan  and his daughter, 
Miss P atsy  Brennan,, of Sicamous, 
spent W ednesday visiting friends in 
this city.
C. P. M cIntosh and his son, I. A. 
M cIntosh, of Calgary, have been 
business visitors in  this city during 
the past week.
After several days spent visiting 
in Seattle and W enatchee, Mrs. E, 
O. Pegler and  Mrs. Jack W illiam­
son returned  to th is  city on Tuesday,
After two weeks spent visiting in 
Salmon Arm  a t  tho homo of her 
daughter, Mrs, E. Max Ladner, Mrs 
A. A, Monk is expected to return  
to this city a t  tho end of tho week
on Friday. In  one of these the 
Skaha Lake ^cottage owned by R.
J. McDougall was entered, an d  in 
the other an  empty house on  Gov 
em m ent S treet was broken in to . I t  
is reported th a t nothing was taken 
from the  McDougall home. F. O. 
DeMawdsley, agent for the proper­
ty on Government S treet, which 
is owned by H. Mauser, reported 
th a t some minor house fixtures 
were taken.
FORM ART CLUB
KELOWNA, B.C., Nov. 30.—A t the 
home of Mrs. H. A. Willis, on Mon­
day evening a small group took first I 
steps to form a Kelowna A rt club, 
with the  object in view of sponsor­
ing a r t  work in Kelowna, and to  in ­
clude sketching, drawing, and  pain t- I 
ing, Another meeting, a t  which 
officers will be elected and  fu rth e r 
details arranged, has been called 
for Tuesday, December 6. T he tern- | 
porary secretary is Terence Ben­
nett.
OBJECTIVE IS $500
FOR ELKS AT OLIVER 
OLIVER, B.C., Nov.,26.—A C hrist­
mas cheer fund with an  objective 
of $500 was launched this week by 
tho Ollyer Elks Lodge. To s ta r t  the 
subscription campaign tho Elks 
Lodge gave a donation of $100, Con­
tributions of clothing and food will 
also be accepted, and tho com mittee 
in chargo of tho Christm as welfare 
work are determined th a t no family 
shall bo forgotten this Christm as.
Evening in Paris 
Ashes of Roses
Chanel Colognes I T h r e e  S c C T C t S
No. 5
Glamour Gardenis Y a r d l e V  S e t S
$ 1 .1 0 , 1 .95 , $3 .30  | J
Brush Comb & Mirror Sets $ 3 .5 0  to $ 1 7 .0 0  
Military Brush Sets $ 1 .3 5  and up
uiiiuuiMiHiuiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiimmHiiiiiiiiimimiiimimimmiiumiiiiimmiiiiiiiiiimiiiinMmmiiiiiimmmiimiimmiMimiiiiHi=
CHRISTMAS CARDS —  CALENDARS 
1 Local View Christmas Cards —  W rappings |
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4 t o 5  TIMES FASTER
THAN PLAIN 
COD LIVER OIL
The Dance everyone has been walling for




I’ommw Players Orchestra. Tickets $1.00, Dancing 9 - 8
W ith tho noliool closing dato of 
the Fall term  sot for December 10, 
students of tho Vernon High and 
momentary Schools faco tho p e a s ­
an t prospeot of almost throo wooks 
Christmas holiday this year, To 
m ark tho ond of tho term  tho an 
nual High School concert Is to bo 
held on December 111, Tho two plays 
which nre to bo presented a t tho 
Drama Festival, music by tho Vor 
non Schools Orchestra and by tho 
school choirs, and a gymnastic dis­
play by the pupils of tho Physical 
Education classes will make up tho 
evening's program,* On tho follow 
log night, Friday, December 16, tho
High School dance, the
most anticipated1'event or tlitf year, 
will herald tho holidays,
Shop at Home This Christmas -
DR. W. A. RUTLEDGE
DENTIST
Smith Block Phono 343
Tho Parish Hall was tho scone of 
nn onjoyablo ovonlng's en terta in ­
m ent on Tuesday when thirty  nuhn- 
bors of tho Anglican Young Pcoplo's 
Association hold a novel "Bohemian 
Night" to m ark tho beginning of a 
forthcoming membership drive, Tho 
hall was decorated with all tho 
trimm ings for suoh nn ovont, with 
candles In bottles supplying tho 
light nnd with nil those In a ttend­
ance dressed In m any unusual and 
grotosquo styles, This mooting was 
to bo tho first of a numbor of similar 
ones during tho w inter season,
Since Its opening a few wooks ago 
olcotrlolans hnvo boon working a t 
tho Capitol Thentro Installing tho 
now olcotrlcnl fixtures and direc­
tional signs In tho foyer. According 
to W alter Bennett, inanagor of tho 
thentro, those signs are absolutely 
modorn nnd no othor theatre In tho 
province has them , Besides these 
additions tho seating plan hns boon 
partially rearranged In order to 
guarantoo a bettor vlow of tho 
screen from tho back of tho audl 
torlum, Tho olcotrlolans will com­
pete their work tills wcok with tho 
nstallatlon of an  omorgonoy ligh t­
ing system to bo used in caso of 
power failure,
There was n largo ntlcndnnco last 
Thursday night when tho annual 
Kinsmen Ladles' N ight was hold 
In tho form of a banquet, In tho 
C hateau Cafe, followed by a dance 
In the Burns' Hall, The onjoyablo 
affair was presided over by Presi­
den t W. D. MnTaggart. A program 
of leasts and entertainment, foe 
lured tho banquet, In whloh several 
novel Homs wore Introduced, and 
tho danolng to "Doo" Ferguson', 
orchestra continued until a  lata 
hour. At tho B um s Hall, tho ap 
pearanco of, a num ber of tho Kin 
In startling  regalia, who gave tliolr 
own version of tho  popular Lam ­










SHOP AT HOME THIS CHRISTMAS
ATTEND!











Admission $1.00 with supper, 




WE DELIVER N ext th e P.O.
FRI. & SAT., PEE. 2 & 3 
See O u r W indow s
Visit our Dollar and Gift Goods Room— you will find 
hundreds of now, smart Xmas Gifts for ovoryono, 
specially priced at |ust
$ 1 . 0 0
Dollar Days Specials
Full slzod, smartly designed silver plated sugar and 
creams on silver plated trays, 4 styles to choose
from, A C
Special— Dollar Days only ..............
Complete
Spectacular Valpie
Wm. A, Rogers Sectional Silver Plato, 63 pieces, com­
plete sorvlco for eight, flollow handle knives In hand­
some two-toned walnut tarnish proof chest.
Regular valuo $44.00.
Special Dollar Days only ......... *1 m 5 P
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A s  I
THE BRITISH EMPIRE M AY BE 
LIKE SCOTLAND, NOT LIKE ROME
• By Elmore PhUpott _ _ _ _ _
1  recently  overheard two highly 
cultured  Englishm en discussing w hat 
they  called the  
THE COMING tw ilight of the  
COMMONWEALTH B ritish  Empire.
They were very 
philosophic about it. They thought 
th a t  a ll empires rose and  fell and  
th a t, ju s t a s  Egypt, Babylon, Greece 
an d  Rom e grew a n d  declined, so 
th e  B ritish  kingdom would do. They 
were n o t sure w hether Germany or 
Ja p a n  would succeed to  th e  sceptre 
of Em pire, bu t were agreed th a t the  
choice w as between these two.
I  disagree entirely w ith th is th e ­
ory. I f  nationalism  were a  n a tu ra l 
perpe tual institu tion  I  would agree 
th a t  th e  inevitable decline and  fall 
o f th e  B ritish  Commonwealth was 
only a  question of tim e. B ut nation­
alism  is not a  perpetual institution. 
I t  h a s  already outlived its useful­
ness. My belief is th a t  nationalism  
itself will disappear from  th e  world 
an d  th a t  instead o f declining an d  
disappearing th e  B ritish  Empire will 
be m erged in to  a  new  system of 
world order, em bracing all nations 
a n d  a ll peoples.
T he B ritish  people possess a  price­
less asset th a t  is usually overlooked 
in  w hat you m ight ca ll the  balance
w h at M r. H epburn intends to  do 
to  th e  K ing Liberals if  h e  gets th e  
chance.
T h e  U nited S ta te s  h as  barred  th e  
young Com m unist writer, Jo h n  
Strachey. H e can - 
RIDICULOCS n o t deliver sched- 
RKPRESSION uled  lectures. T he 
re su lt is w hat was 
to  be expected. Thousands of peo­
ple a re  buying h is  books o r borrow­
ing th e m  a t  th e  public libraries to  
find  -out w hat i t  is th a t  th e ir  gov­
ernm ent is so anxious to  h ide. R e­
pression is always a  b it fu tile  h i 
an y  so rt of a  dem ocracy b u t i t  is 
positively ridiculous in  th e  case of 
th e  U nited S tates, a t  least w here 
th e  person restric ted  from  speaking 
is a fluent w riter of books an d  
articles.
F reda Utley, who wrote "Jap an 's  
I*eet of Clay” was recently forbid­
den  to  land in  Ja p an . She told m e 
th a t  a  new spaper friend in  S hang­
h a i thereupon cabled h er about* as  
follows: "H u rrah  you are  in  th e  
big money now!” W hat Ja p a n  h ad  
done was to  give Miss Utley publi­
city on th e  fron t pages of a ll news
LIKES NEW ZEALAND 
GOVERNMENT BETTER 
-S O  HE HAS MOVED
KELOWNA, B .C „ Nov. 29.—Ke­
lowna lost a  well know n fam ily to 
New Zealand la st week w ith  the 
departure of M r. an d  Mrs. H. B. 
L a tta  to  th e  w an n er clime "Down 
Under.” M r. an d  M rs. L a tta  and  
family cam e to  Kelowna in  1922 
an d  farm ed in  th e  d istrict un til 
1936, w hen they moved to  Kelowna 
an d  -operated th e  Belm ont Lodge. 
They in tend  to  operate a  farm  in  
New Zealand.
M r. L a tta  has  long been a n  ad ­
m irer o f th e  little  country of the  
South Cross. He believes th a t  New 
Zealand has a  m ore progressive gov 
em m en t an d  h as  developed more 
progressive legislation th a n  Canada. 
There is n o t th e  disunity of prov­
inces in  New Z ealand th a t exists in  
Canada, h e  believes.
Mr. L a tta  still adm ires C anada 
immensely but- does n o t adm ire the  
type of governm ent in  existence 
here, and  th inks th a t  legislation 
provided there is o f a  better type 
for th e  ordinary resident.
T here are a  num ber of o ther 
residents o f th is d is tric t con tern p la t-
THE VERNON NEWS, VERNON, B. C.
Headed For Queen’s Park
Thursday, December 1/ 1935
Former Work O f Rev. W . R. 
Ashford Is Outlined At 
Meeting Here
- ^ , ■ „  „ . , ing th e  move to  New Zealand an d  ,
papers throughout th is continen t a t  Australia, i t  is sla ted , and  num er- { 
least. Everywhere th e  people read  | oersons a t  th e  Coast have a l - |  
th a t  th e  au tho r of a  book critica l ]irea^  em igrated. i
E V E N T  F O R  C H IL D R E N
of p resen t day realities. T h a t is po- {of ja p a n  h a d  been excluded. N a t-  , _______________________
litica l leadership. I  am  no t of course I urally  they w ere a  lo t m ore in te - ; ■ A V i .jr -x O M  P P rtP I P i
re ferring  to  the  k ind  of leadersh ip ; rested  in  th e  book th a n  they were ; L A T l r ,u l v *ir,ij . * 7 . .  ;
th a t  h a s  to do w ith  party  politics j before, even if  they  had  heard  about i A ID  C H R IS T M A S  TREE 
o r even national o r  imperial gov- ! it, w hich m ost o f them  had  no t. ? 
em in en t. l  am  referring  to the lead- j Recentiy ^  a  stUpia  exam - I
whfch ^ e ° i e s d e r e  1ple 0 1  repression r^ ilt ™ B -c - 1 LAYINGTON, B.C_ Nov. 2S.—The
^  I h e S S S  ?A )&bor organiser m a m e d  A rthu r jwliiss drive and dance, held here on 




a n d  j circulation paper thereupon p rin ted  jg js t m ijs  to  \n d van d  w ith  the sam e cegree of genius -.___ v. C  a w -v . ,  r ____
«,«. have some of th e  other nations, i . S, speevil m  m . A n o a  pnse  was wen by M m  H arrya s  nave some o t i m e l e e h v e r a n c e  was given all sorts of sm ith.
b u t we have produced advisers w ith ?. ̂ d u e  im portance. Readers search- \ several L aring tcn  residents a t-  
m ore common sense th an  prevails v,-. it
elsewhere.
V ital Im portance  
Of M ission  B oats
NAME VERNON MAN AS 
SPAUUMCHEEN (LERK
Vital im portance of the  , B.C. 
m arine mi<xlnn work to  settlers liv- 
along the  Pacific Coast of th is 
was stressed by Rev. W. R. 
of Surhmerland, who spoke 
ce in th e  C entral 
building M dNgBsi.evening a t  th e  
C h u rth % m iv e rsa ry  supper.
on h is 
drd ,
r _______ _  _ an d  evening
congregations in the  United Church 
Sunday, on the  occasion of the  
church’s anniversary.
The C entral building Monday eve­
ning was crowded, and  an  excellent 
supper was served by th e  Women’s 
Association. The pastor, Rev. D r. 
J .  H. Davies, acted as chairm an 
and a  short musical program  was 
given. Miss Hilda C rydennan sang, 
Mrs. Jam es Crawshaw gave a reci­
ta tion . and  the K innard family or- 
jehestra  played two selections.
ARMSTRONG, B.C., Nov. 29.—A 
special meeting of the  Spallumcheen 
Municipal Council was held on S at­
urday, November 26, for the p u r­
pose of considering th e  resignation 
of the m unicipal clerk, T . H. Archer. 
A letter was read  from  M r. Archer 
in  which h e  expressed h is regret a t  
having to  resign owing to  sickness 
in h is fam ily an d  asked for the  
resignation to  take effect as soon 
as possible. He also thanked the  
I Reeve and Councillors for the co­
operation and  help  th a t  had  been 
given to him  during the  short tim e 
he had been in  office. T he council 
accepted M r. Archer’s resignation 
with regret and  expressed the ir sym 
pa thy  with him  in  the  unfortunate 
circumstance th a t  had  arisen 
cause his resignation.
C. H  Jenkinson, of Vemon, was
appointed clerk to  take over the 
Mr. Ashford, in  opening his re - j duties as soon as Mr. Archer leaves. 
■’ a  tribute to  the work (The duties will include those of 
done on the Coast by Rev. D r . ! collector, treasu rer and assessor and  
George Pringle, a  form er pastor of j the salary will be $115 per m onth. 
S t. Andrew’s  C hurch here. "Vem on j The council gave instructions th a t  
was indeed privileged to  have Dr. |a  notice be published advising ra te -  
jPringle,” h e  rem arked, "as I  don’t ’payers th a t only B ritish subjects 
j know a  greater soul anywhere in .  are entitled to  vote a t  m unicipal 
| church service." ; elections.
The U nited Church supports three ; A hospital by-law was considered
• His boat's base was a t A lert Bay and  j
T h a t is why I  do not believe in  -̂  th a : U’e P ° w e rs .tb «  be, tw s* Ifsrm  equipment esn Thursday. i n a l  “  4 . CO ncu oeueve in  ;so srxK sls have suppressec.
A T te rm c tn
th e  decline an d  fa ll of the  B ritish . * Eddie Davies h a s  le ft cm s  tr .p  *o
Em pire. I  believe i t  will pass o a t?  ^ e p re s jx n  can  never be m ace m e Coast. . .
a s  Scotland p a s e d  out, w ith a ll com paratively effi^ave e x c e p t. C ^ d e r  C -o o c a o ^ h . sreem pam ec
colors still flying an d  with the t » -  ?“  » dm ta to reh^ . In  Itesssa. G er- by H arry  a n c  ^ 1  K irk, wen: up  to  
ditiom o f its aeoole ‘unsullied bv any  ? m any, and  Ita ly  ao to S r p retencs . h e  M onashee dsstrrc t las* week a> - 
txasic end. '  '  ' th a t  there 5 5  freedom  of speech o r  on a  hun ting  trrp.
Tn th e  oast few m onths I  have-i^t th e  press. Those c c c n t r r e s g o ; .Very ê** deer have t o — ^agge^. 
b ees uriTileged to  spend several days tb s  'shcSe h ^ .  B ut ■ oar -Qeyin g r e s ; in  la y rn g tan  area.  ̂ _
in  oomrsany w ith two ;=mke them selves a, le t shsurn  w h e n ,; I t  h iss  been oecaoec to raflle th e  
SIMPLE t y p » S * ^ n  vere dif- ’ guaranteeing freedom of eat- tickets fo r M rs. K irk s  shortisead , - 
AND' -\A M  feren t kinds of British ‘ uressaon. in  o a r basic constitutions ; cn  th e  evening of th e  annual C hrist- ; MARA. B. C_ Not. 25.—Ccsm was 
leadens.These were th "  : it w hen th e  person w an t- , m as tree, an d  tk k e ts  will Ce on sale : 5-. M ara schccl on N ovsnber
R r Vfrvn M a ^ a re t  ^  . .re. m g to  exerase  th e  freedom happens : u n til th a t  tim e. M any will gladly ; is . to  deal w ith a  num ber of boys
Boys Bound Over To 
Keep Peace At Mara
>f H a llo w e 'e n  
P r a n k s  H e a r d  ’ In  P o lice  
C o u r t
first woman to  becscas caldn-* 
m in ister .in G u s t  B ritain , an a  S tr 
Geccge Passh. famous \ n a n r e  
Miss Bon(^s3d is  a  th c n x g h  g  _n. 
ssxdal^t. She behsves th a t the cap- 
im hst^kystess is doesnei. B a t she 
does nos su to m S e to  the theory of 
sodden disaster, an d  she d ie s  nos 
beheve in  th e  e S rissc y  o f revcSa- 
tia n ary  msansv
-Sir George on th e  other hand  is 
w h a t I  -call a hundred  percent be­
liever in  the capitalistic system. He 
is no t afraid  to  say .ro  soriahsts in  
p rivate conversation *your ideas a re  
a ll poppycock.” Y et one could not
--re-r-.e? on Hallowe'en re-election next m onth  an d  .so far 
no opponents have - appeared. A 
rum or th a t Alderman A. D. Boy*e.
n s .
to  be o f rea l im portance. Freedom  ! no te extension of tim e, and th e  vti>o did
merely to  say w hat the  row ers th a t  preoeeds will .be used for sohcci ;n ig h t a t  th e  M ara school property, 
be w ant yea  to say is no freedesm. , n rik  purposes. M agistrate Robertson, of Salm on
In  th e  heroic group of sculptured : Angus Woods an d  Normie M utch ; Arm. tried  the  case, which resulted -. f j-a --r- 5 -n of th e  finance committee,
ngures now being erected in  O ttaw a ’ were Tisitcrs in  Lavingtcn cn  T hurs- ■ tn  one boy berg - acquitted. Two ;-sroaM be a 'can d id a te  h a s  been ce t-
____ there is one *hs* cay. boys v s e  fined $10 an d  costs, an a  — .re tr je ttied  by Alderm an Bovte
FREEDOM OR Mr. King prenossu :-----------------:---- :------- :------------- ;--------- 1 5  boys a re  cn  suspended sentence >,-r-gw*- i>e has no  m -
U t i t k l  i  to  call " l ib e r ty  , h b s ra i  tm n rs . a n c  bv liberal th ings ; c f  two years w ith restrictions. T hree ; ten tions of standing fo r th e  office.
ilp- f sriall .he stsna." _ ;m ust report to  th e  local m agistrate A lce rm sr Boyle is well known in
' I  do not believe th a t m en can be . every S aturday for two* ye*»re ^re. O kanagan as a  m em ber o f  Rev- 
perm snently  deprived of liberty tm - twelve m ust region to  the  mam-.- ? cricket- eleven. A lderm an W.
dec a n y  system of gov- -ra te  th e  first S aturday m  every Ja_ S turdy. S. F. C ranston, and F.
; the te rrito ry  w ithin 30 miles of V an- ; f i n n  D A D T V  ( T i f t E I T  
’couver was served. As th e  "crow j v A K U  YA n  11 J I A v L l /  /  
flies” th e  distance is about 200 miles. : i *  a m i u i f > i | |  FEM TfIC
Mr. Ashford said, but owing to  th e  ) A |  U K A n A U A I l  U n l K t  
i indented coastline a round tr ip  i
‘m eant 2,K». miles of travel. " It is 4 . . .  „
U  revelation to travel th e  Pacific in  -O K A N A G A N  CENTRE. B .C. Nov. 
?a boat.” he declared, "vou i28-—The haU committee. under sec-
• don 't see th e  coast, w ith its inlets, I1* * "*  a  B em au, organized a  card 
; gorges, and  rivers in  a  big vessel.” i ^ r tf 1: j2 o. AJthough i t  was a  cola evening,
RENDER VALUABLE SERVICE I about 30 were prerent. Progressive 
_ A v r  r A n r r i f T  O ften  th e  boats are able to render I whist and progressive bridge were 
R l V l Lj IUIVL I w R l v h J I  ’valuable services to  fisherm en a n d ;played. E ight dollars was cleared
; h an d  loggers living in rem ote places, r for hall funds. Prizes for bridge
_____ ~—  “  Heavy seas sometimes prevent sm all I were won by P. P ixton and Miss
cref: from  obtaining aid. "Because ' Gleed; prizes fo r whist, by Mrs, 
of the  U n ited -G ray  and Miss Harro-p; consolation 
C hurch we have good boats, able ; prizes, G. P arker and C. Phillips, for 
to  w eather storms, and  so help  • lowest scores.
settlers.” On Friday. December 2, the Wo-
NEW SUPERINTENDENT 
FIRST TO (OME FROM 
MECHANICAL SECTION
REVELSTOKE, B.C., Nov 2 s 
Businessmen and railroaders h»« 
been kep t busy the fore part i? 
the  week, saying farewell to j  t 
H orn an d  welcoming his success,’ 
E. S . M cCracken, who today 1 W  
day, assum es the duties of suoerin' 
tenden t of th e  most diversified riT 
vision on  the  Canadian PacS'c 
Railway system. c
M r. M cCracken is the first surer 
in  ten d en t of the division to c ^ e 
from  th e  mechanical department 
A form er locomotive engineer th« 
new superintendent will be in hk 
d e m e n t am ong the big power usei 
on th is  division. J. j .  Horn thr 
re tiring  superintendent, started his 
climb to  th e  top as an operator the 
rou te C. A. CottereU, assistant ’em.
era l m anager western lines, follow
ed to  h is  present high position 01 
the h a lf  . dozen superintendents on 
th e  ReVelstoke division since it 
cam e Into  being, J. D. Praine and 
J .  M. M cKay, started with the rail- 
way as  brakem en; another, t  c 
Macnabb, now general superinten­
d en t o f th e  Maritime district was 
a  civil engineer and left Revelstoke 
to  become superintendent of con­
struction  western lines. Thomas 
K ilpatrickTw ho held down the post 
in  th e  early  days, came from the 
bridge an d  building department. He 
was m ayor of Revelstoke after his 
re tirem en t from  the railway service 
I f  th e  above proves anything it 
shows th a t  executive ability as far 
as  th e  railway is concerned will 
man ifest itself in  every department 
of th e  railway service. The retiring 
superin tendent leaves a wide circle 
of friends a ll over the division who 
will wish h im  the very best in the 
leisure years th a t are before. Dur­
ing h is  years a t  the helm the Okan­
agan  becam e more than ever an 
im portan t section of the Revelstoke 
division an d  Mr. Horn was not slow 
to  recognize the value of the apple 
country  to  th e  railway. He did all 
in  h is  power to  render the best of 
service to  th a t important section of 
the  In terio r.
QUIET &ECT10N IN
M ayor W alter H ardm an will soek generosity
M r. Ashford told of various in - m en’s In stitu te  are holding a n  ex-
CHINESE RETAILERS 
GAVE GOOD SUPPORT 
TO APPLE CAMPAIGN
"For God's Soke— Eat More 
Okanogan Apples," Is 
Slogan Featured
Chinese store displays at Van­
couver during Apple Week were
"Dolls o f all Nations." All j
b a t which the 
t ic  induced h im  to  csil 
tissresdL T he explanation w ss tisai 
freedom was th e  good old Br-msh 
word while liberty  'is  a n  A m erican­
ism. I  th ink th e  change w as tigh t. 
Freedom was m ore nearly th e  d m *  
th a n  liberty.- B a t the suggestion 
th a t freedom is a  B ritish in stitn -
ETERNAL em m en t sayw b 
LIBERTY the w ana . Neither H it- ' be 
:-er. M ussoani S ta h n , ' jrjj 
r,rr any other cic ta to r can stop - thi
in  ; m onth  for two years, and  sH m ust -i c  L indsay a re  expected to  be can- 
the ir homes a t 6 o'clock dur- ; Mutates to  succeed, themserves cq
s sum m er m enths.
ta lk  w ith either of these noted pee-
riie fo r very long w ithout realismg . .  , . . „  ,  __ . . __. . - - - .
th e  intensity  c-' th e ir  d^tire to heh> 15 50 titdmilous as to be a b su rd .; mg. True, m en can  be cem rrea c f  , T hursday  afternoon a t  ;
“ ; I t  was of course a famous Am - Sjbe righ t to  apeak, and they can  : c f  M rs. J .  K  Cadden. wi:
m m  mam h m k m  any more th a n  ; T he m onthly meeting of the M ara : School Board. wiH also seek re- , be a  one-ream  co ttare . w ith a d e a r -  i “  ~  *»— **«*
the  a s  can  be stopped h e m  sh in- W o m b 's  Society was held last i e S ^ o n  to  th a t body. T rustee Saw- ; n a a tb a a . _H am e^  cooking
isu tm es to  a ttend .
ti..~ w in,. . N . y  — an  American — -----—  __ — _.—  , ------------ —  . . , —---------— -------------- - ------------  . ,,,,,, . , . ... ,
; and fancy w ork will also be dis-
werid in  w h k h  th> undsrotiw 1-  ’ i i o ccn a u r lin t m s sa s e a in  a i, 0 1 ne a j it. o sa a sa , a  •, m e  Board, ten  0 1  rnese as c n a ir - , . Y oa c™  h sid lv  canrerre of th e  A inv ita tisn  is being
e J d  M tiS ts  ^ f w e a ' L s ^  sd c an  who said -Give m e kberty  ;be deprived cf th e 'r ig h t  to  rireu - atiendance. Arrangem ents w e r e  im am  Before being, elected to the j ^ ’extended to  m anbers of other In -
rsrTQ^red c f  all give rse B ui ss ib e  Via;e tiseir v r ls s sgs- S3 &s :;m a5e 1 0  d caa ia  s  sum  cd s a n e j ,  schoiol Boand be a  member of -v—  _ t —  —  -- -w---------------
' a  chance ^  > ve^. " :srea i ro e : Micron -srbo •scroie. 'i ro a ii  otherwise be ibe case, B u i ^raised by s  turkey rafSe. m  th e  C lrr Council for m any years.
v r re  Bcodfi-jd-V tinlcscchT c-  liberty, and  it  was th e  Kuglish. 'tb ey  cannot be stepped from  th in k - | add cf the  M ara Christm as tree. ‘
m ight be based 'an  an* of v*- ^  essayist and  ecanamist. Jo h n  S tu art - mg-. And scocer o r la ter men. a i-  ' th e  Turkey being 'raffled a t the 
■ - J js s e s -  "'a eo-v3e are mare im -xctanl v ti;> vrrare ane cf' th e  finest ;-srays find m eans to  communicate 1 dance on Norember 15. The winning
* * '  * •’"tigs ever penned in any language., '-b e ir  thcaughts to  others. i ticket. No. 47, w as held by S. Spar
T h a t has always been
sddsits  in  the lives of tide s c a tte re d ; -n,-WT of
settlers, a n d  of how th e  church s ; ̂ xembexs have been a-skpri to  dress i iitx  ,r
work brings them  ti-ot only th e  ;a doU ^  national costume of a m em ber' °”  re:UTn tothe
gospel b u t physical aid. People j different country, th e  idea tv-'ntnH I
there, he sa id , a re  up  against it.^ 1 ̂ ii rhtQ being,, tdvnr a  greater knowl- )’ Seventeen cars of apples were 
w ith  th e  nearest neighbor often  15 ; and understanding of th e  wavs ; cruered by the jobbers at the coast 
nines away. They are prey to  m is- ^  custom s of o ther countries**0 211 others during the period 
haps, fo r the  life  is a  h a rd  case. ) W J td raom ote a  genera l j>eafe  E a - 101 stim ulated buying. 
a E ajsa J ^ c e t s  often  ^are forced to  | ten a in m en t will be provided by a  | O ne Chinese retailer had an es- 
Jcnes ■' sketch entitled. “An AngeTs Die- * p ed a lly  fine display of Okanagan
j I t  is also hoped to  • provide some [bridge. T he base of the bridge was
depicted  in  Yellow Newtown apples 
w hite green and red apples added 
to  tiie  colorful display.
A nother Chinese fruit dealer had
thev  m ust follow to  places w here — ------ ~  =the foHowing sign in his window:
the ir menfolk c-ain a hvine “ : Badm inton is now in full swing, i 'F o r H ealth 's Sake—Eat Apples.’
' T he “Sky ffeot" contacted 5,000 ! ^  t3ab h ired  the Com- r F o r  God's S ak e -E a : More Okan-
w tii'er. an d  S ocnock fiuriUj. th e  Council while D r. A- L. ju jc i  ; jhin^beds of feet u p  steep h ill-  : - __T t t t ' Di "  , ^ ~  ” .*
an d  C hairm an R. H, Sawyer, of the -0  tim ber_ Down b ^ ? ?wauid bI  W X  ??embers'  the Lion.
"People are ore i pcnxs' 
th a n  the things they make."
George is, weS over seventy t ;.... - ;He callef it "Liberty" rue m  theThe primitive savage who dwells pvast. q—i/S metier: science h ss  m aos 
There 
th a t
h u sh  cf dee? respect feH over 
rvxxnful cf listeners 
the  evening in  most 
CJissicd, Trbsi b? ^__n ^
live to  see th e . cay  when poverty is f5 <-'n . 7 ^ *  m an ■ th a n  th a t
completely wipeti cu t cf England.” 45 =r'a ;il ta^—t to  ss  m m h f r r e -  t..ap«hef newssheets - .
-y. .-v o re ; as he can exennse w ith ic t tie- -h.eir apoesranre here and there sn d  , erisen  is  .new resxrteti out cf d a
th a t h e re  a n d ^ h a t d ream 'and  the ’•-.this’s cf ■ their fa ir  share ^emg pisseti am en d  from, hand  to  ger. and weE on  the read to r
reahst might figure th a t poverty is- c~ _  hand. There is a  phantom  ra d i i  iccvery. ^  t
xacce to  Sir G^orc^ tvu* 1 1 0  It? imufU'd ibcc* iccir? , <s&ixc lirf- Mr?.. G ^o .rt
tiae Tfccid i? &r. p t o  ' c i livt d  sccse nccjfassfc ẑ iTfc to  pci cc i c£ t e a -  Beil x r & v e S 1 0
bv reascc of th* 'ac t that snch Liberals X m et m  the East., who were ness which grres breadrascs at least O ourtinay  to  visit relatives.
uvtieti m  them ephtiuns as to :coe dsfiy. So it goes. . Miss Leone F a r te r  came home
rew. cf Enderby.
M rs. E. A. Rhberiscc. returned 
hem e lass Thursday m arring  freen 
VancsJUTsr. -aher? she went to  be 
severe j n ea r h e r husband, who underwent 
1 a  very serious operation in St. FauTs- 
iakdng -H cspital two weeks am . Mr. Rob-
: n- 
re-
f  CONTENTEDLY SMILES 
i AND KNITS!
t  i people annually and travelled some : ° su a l for two n igh ts | agan  A pple."
1 10,000 ’ Ia ,R̂ e*  a ŝo to? th e ir  ,£hib day j T here  is still a quantity of Coast
I “I  don 't know how m any t im e  we j tea evesT  ^ t u r day a fte rn o o n .; ajjples on hand in ihe Vancouver, 
' preached." he said Seventeen n a -  M r- M rs- B rixton have moved stores and  they are selling at cheap 
t io n a lit ie  were served. 1 ^ °  th e  C entre from  the ir w e t , prices. Mr. Hemblmg states, thus
side home. the  s a le  of Okanagan__  M r. Ashford told of one se ttle m en t!SGe ponle- ___________ j curta ilin g
A charm ing old lady who first ^  isIaa(’ where no re h ^ o a  was | j produce,
saw the Wesrwold area . 40 miles I aUou'e<̂  01 D0 church was built. They t "1 tried to  m ake friendly contacts. | T he fru it board member also paid 
north-w est of here six decades aco ' boaEted of being ran k  atheists. j One day a little  girl died and I  was I tribu te  to  the wonderful display ol 
was a visitor to Vernon th is week! i recalled th a t be w e n t : asked to  read  th e  burial. There was ; O kanagan apples a: -he Vancouver
people have such dreams, and keep 
cn  trying to 6 c semeiking to make 
them  came true.
I  hea r fives the East that Mr. 
Mackenzie Kmg Is not Lke2y to. , 
bring cc a feoecal 
ELECTIOX eiecticc tfil ISMKt. 
C.UESSMDRK The general exper- 
ta t im  was tha : the 
election would be held uumetiaarcly 
■after the royal n ss; isext year. B ut 
two factors are supposed to have ' 
changed Mr. King's u n i  The f i r s t . 
is tha t there wccld be seme ersti- 
casm if there were any attem pt to 
cash us pchtarally cc. Thesr Mayes- 
ties’ That. The seocod is tha t fiat 
relations bemweec. the federal and 
Ontario yreruscssl Liberals are 
caasm g deep cvnoerr. m  Cnuawa.
Thjere is no longer any doubt as to
v< V-th-e-* C anadian v one- In  Italy  friends t«E me th a t there fiv tn  Ksucwna ccs Fnday. to  attend
usateti'fi’om th a t cf the Fresnch. the are all sects cf w hat we might call ' the- wedding cf h e r  sister. Miss Freda 
' SnghshTcc th e  Americans.' I f  there w iserrarks poeng the rounds a l l ;F a th e r . ccs Saturday, 
is any  reahty  to  any Ldberahsm makmg the pecclie laugh at the ex- ; E rnest W riala came m  firm  Tap- r t  
anywhere i t 1 ca te s  back th.iusands 
cf ye-ars before Gladstooe. YoCtaire.. 
cc Fatr-a-k Secsry Socrates w as a 
Liberal rf the re  ever was one Str 
he b thherately  laid tirw u hss life 
to  extreme th e  freedom c f  though; 
and freedom c f  sprevh m  whmh he 
beheveti. B i t  th e  'great propihet 
Isaiah  was tmotiaXedlT th e  real 
father of real Laberalssm. I t  was 
he -who defined the ideals c f  liber­
ty bester th a n  they h a w  been de­
fined suare an d  h e  who laid drwu 
a node for liberal a r a n r  m fim telj 
superax  to any tcher ever f :r -  
muiateti" ’For the libe ra l.bew itch
pans** cf the  government. After aE pen c c  Saturday, to  vast his tc a sm  
Italy  tried to'  sect? free exercise cf Vie W riaX  and  ccher re ia tn  es ever 
th ra g h t m  the days cf Gahleo. B ut I th e  week tend, 
the  world kept rig h t’ c c  m rying 
th en  and it keeps right 'tn  m tvm g 
today
The greatest d a rk e r m  r c r  pres­
ent day world is th a t th e  eriria ta cs 
•oho 'haw  noctrol cf hundreds cf 
m d i tc s  rf hum an beings wtZ naeme 
three- hum an bemgs m m  taking 
Hicne tm d  cf n.'dertrve a t x c  which 
will proxy dasassrotas before fres- 
d :m  of thoiaght ra n  m ake ctaelf ef­
fective m  the form  cf effective 
acrue.
SA1M0N ARM PIONSS, 
W . H. IRELAND, IS DEAD
C?e~ Ju1~fP “ l  _Ke told me, -Mr. Ashford. God ; ~I was asked and agreed to have ’sociaticm. Only apples and chryan-
know s—1 almost dropped when I school children sing, but they did th e n u m s were contiiued in Uw
between s tash es gently raid  tha t beard  th a t ’God.’ for 1 was sure it not know one hym n, so thev q»ng ■ building and a colorful picture was
she preferred not io  be a i e m e w d .  far from a reverent sense— Sweet • and Low. Sweet and  Low, 1 evidenced. There were 1,400 botes
As she sat in a  sm all suite in -we need such services as ihe church , w ind  of th e  W estern Sea.’ ! o f O kanagan apples it. the display,
the  old Coldstream Hotel, Mrs. j ra n  reader.’ The depression was be- | T  could hardly  tTrutptrv* tn  th is  < T he word -Okanagan" was spelled
ClemiTscn did say th a t  she first > mg keenly felt. Women saw little 'day  a com m unity of from 500 to  600 out in  boxes of apples, lour boxes
saw Wesrwold 60 ye-ars ago, having , hope from  m aterial th ings and dark - people who did not know one Chris- I high, in  the  background ol the dls-
•teme there In s a  V irtona and  earl- ; ness fee spiritual things. I u an  hym n." j play.
ier from  England.  ̂ !---------- —-------------------------- -------------— --------------------------------------------------------- - ----------------------------------------- -
"YOU Jj’jiij* TlTj»*ĉ Tnr0>r̂  'omCT'T . .
to ra m  as G rand P r tr te ? *  she w i  ,
Venion’s First Great
EXTRAVAGANZA
★  ★  2i hours rn rn m  m m m m  m m
4  M"l 4 %  PER FO R M ER S J *  mm
■  5 1 )  I EXCLUDING ^
SALMON ARM. 3.C.. Nrv. hi, 
D eath rensrved another cf Sahncn , 
A rm ’s hid time reahien-ti when W. H 
LreOand pvasaeti away at his home 
here  cc C a«oay  mrcning. Nrvem- 
fter OL
Mr Lreiand was brim a t Bnstih., 
Eug.iLnr. m lidif He had t e n  a ' 
rw aitrit m the Okanagan a n t  Sal- ' 
a r c  A m  ducrirts far ever 41 years 
m i  was m gdy rri;;>!irte'd ;  y aZ wh:. 
knew h im
He had  been m fi—ting health  f i r  
Ht-i'eral yeora bet was always able 
ti  6 : light v e r t  a v a l  the httne. 
Eai-y Tjea’ihay n i.x t.rig  h t  ’..xic 
gu-i.e t l  and meti w ncm  an h tn r .
Largely atimiheii funeral stervxeu 
were m id  firm, the rmteif, Cnti-ec 
: it. Wf.nijfucuy a f te rm c c  with R * t,
' T H  Sannum and Rz-t G Harder
.-.Xi::u:--..Eif tii* i«rvi:«u.
He is itii-ivvec i\t m i v f  e m i  :ne 
me. Or:-— :f  yi.-rth C u : e  m i  a 
iiau th ter E ra . at mini*
■Yea- I  6 0 , young m an, and 6 a ; 
yea know th a t we old rimers d ash  
h i t  the  nam e Westwald.” was the 
: reply. 'T h e  C.N.R.. changed the 
in a m t whec the lust was p a t through 
becausie they had scent other place 
on  th e n  line caDed G rand  Fram e 
I itippnsie it s up m  the Peace 
H ir e r -
B at an any other details, Mrs.
. C iem raoc firmly detihntd to g ir t 
m f urmatiac. She went c c  c ic te n t-  




STARS FROM THE BIG 
VANCOUVER ROTARY SHOW
(Se< Verna Miles Fraser 
George & Coralie 
Bobby Boyle
n o n i x i
D k v m i l
P t lT T T  WEDDING HXXD
KELOWNA. S C . N cr Hi —A 
pretty wediUbg r io t  pAunt at th t 
Lmmictilate Ciciiiryciic Gnurrii. 
a-unnni» ii iy  Stri F a th tr  36i- 
Keturjf. w rite Wiw Bariiara Byitrde. 
tiaagn-rir i f  ML* m i  M rs & J  
S;*ree. iicuaiiit the ir id t  :f  Frank 
Sifimuiu, ice. i f  Mi a n i  M n. Nirit 
S rh c .iiti t f  F u ry  S an t
R ccnm re and afn tenure  are cccn- 
ixmttd w ah  hilarabis rtaa lts  In ’ Fast 
O i tu p ia n y n e v i  m y ittry  drama 
w fiiih  shows, at th t  C-ajariC Theatre 
on M anhay and TattCay Djresm- 
I« r  I. and f
M irtyn  O btifiu . F»:ctcire Stitt., 
C a u rt O tOi, Siit';i;«rtt Strudaxit,. 
Ixiuu CiaLiisrn, Nat Ffnix-ric. m d  
O tiufiai OtimiiT—i! a i t  featiut'd in 
the ::ait ;f  capibi! p t r i t m i n .
The le.ad itic-.i as p te tray te  i > 
Li;i„fiai m i  Mias Stice a i t  an fiti'-a- 
mtiiitrr. y.-img ;o i:u :  w in  iinut-i-t 
m K C itm n r  tiir.r  b tim eo t m i  
bunmeui iiareitra.
Tht scttixii jiitf.u 't i c  t ic  uam? 
bLL :?;a:.iirtt ms -Ostai F n i K id s ’ 
r .  •Lintlt T'.'tiigfi Guy ’ with H eim  
F am iit. .tatiui? S?-.ai‘.  Pitiinn W_- 
:i:.v m i  EtiLy Hui:i;<
SUNWORTHY
WaBpaper






« t  t W
Thu Itili'.'vtuig iai)iie. rtiieauml t t i n  
utifvs rite ftrrin t :C tii? abi’itjm ntt :f  t 
rrp ;
SC. Fruit Eitiaii lain v-ttk 
;« Ottubhgan m i  Mai?, lic it
I w  S#**» 
« ( m l  Xm
Rotary Ice Carnival
Thursday, December 29
R e s e r v e d  S e a t s  $ 1 . 0 0
A FEW RINGSIDE SEATS AT S I 5 0
A ll Proceeds for Community Service Work
Di annate E»:nxi?aiti: Tif-Ui Biim n?
OxiLftrj III. O! HI. Sill — m. 0 1 —
if  ..5.11 u m ; — IfJJL —
. ■ ■ nii.fim r. .mu mu,.inn —
Mi.'Lt.VHi:. : ,m  : .mu ifAdW sin 1 Ml..LIT WH.Xi
fiiria.tiiiu........ 7IIUIM o .» :r til!!. OIL IH.,111-4 —
TV Mill! r •jiu.fmi auiin : Jts; i : m : *r* j»i»
SURiutia 2).m : luit , Irii '- i x 'lim
SC? LX LIU HUIU Li.’Ll iTiiia nuilii
C "JO T 1 .......... «i.xrj t.usf llUII’f VI..Mil LI3
3L fiuiiii-i-i ) l : u 2UH4 11 i l l x.uu:
Sltiftwriturc 1..C4 111, t s : m ins 1’fJiM-
...... r . i . j s r KfMt irtl, H i - ns’ jn-4 Hirj’i
x r ,m : : . a r m in i r .  «m m t . n
Sr.kyn.u:.......... :..m i X  (llil m .i«m ni..1 1 1:
L. e iin iirre 21 ,ff* «m 1 L2I 1- 1 1 a Li .Ml
■WKimu; x * . j i r dj.iii c: Lin «i * M LW,di:J
JwCWrilt f i* AMT L Ti i n Lit!, 7H r n  .mi
V.-tiali » , :»  vr L i  LI. I X Li::: x : ! fill! .1 :l : .urn ifii






LARGE SELECTION TO CHOOSE FROM
R e g u la r  2 0 c  C a tm g  E
r«* «*« 1 2 V 2 C  1
■i!airaniiiiiiiin[i!ra!nniiiiiiiiiiiiiii!ii!iiiiiiiii
ROOM LOT'S =
Jl-ibigh '••all paper and brede: !-.v •' ££ 
nxca ' 12 x 12 x l  trigh. d l l  C r t  
B indV  4 » *  :
'‘iiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiifi
SiBO? EARLY Wt-HLE t h e  s e l e c t io n  is  c o m p l e t e
Eve-rytfcmg fw  Hw Keoaty C ew fw t o l th t  Howto.
CAMPBELL BROTHERS LIMITED
V inson, 1 . C, SHOT AT HOME THIS CHRISTMAS P hone 71.
Thursday, December 1, 1938 THE VERNON NEWS, VERNON, B. C. Page Seven







Both Sunbeam & Bee Cee Pak Asparagus are 
fancy quality in which only the green tender tips 
are used. They are graded for size and you may 
use thS large tips for salads, the medium tips for 
serving hot on toast, and the small tips with hard- 
boiled eggs and white sauce, etc.
BULMANS
LTD.
Canners of F irst Quality Okanagan Fruits and Vegetables 
"Vernon, B. C.
Pledges “ A ctive  F u rth eran ce  o f P eace”
;
■ Guardsmen in bearskins and greatcoats stood w ith 
fixed bayonets to line the. route from Buckingham 
Palace to the House of Parliam ent when the King 
and Queen drove in a  gilded coach to the opening 
of parliam ent. There the King formally announced
th a t invitations for a  royal'v isit to Canada and the 
United S tates had been gratefully accepted, and 
declared th a t  his governm ent was working for peace 
in  Europe and would be glad to intercede in the 
“dispute” between Ja p an  and China.
PHONE
404 S a t e  w a t ALL ORDERSC . O . D .  “
Prices Effective Friday-Satur day-Monday, Dec. 2nd-3rd-5th
NO TELEPHONE GROCERY ORDERS ACCEPTED ON SATURDAYS
31c
2k
In Our MEAT DEPARTMENT 
ROUTING CHICKENS u . 29c
PORK
Shoulder Roasts .... .....Lb. 15c
Spare Ribs ...... .....  ... Lb. 15c
Loin Chops ............  Lb. 25c
Chopped Suet ..........2 lbs. 35c
VEAL
Rum p Roasts ........... ..Lb. 19c
Rolled Roasts ......  Lb. 19c
Shoulder Roasts .... .....Lb. 12c
Pure Lard ............. .2 lbs. 33c








.. 2 Lbs. 25c
FRESH SAIR . . 2 Lbs. 15c
BUTTER—  
1st Grade . 3 □>, 76c 5 S U .  J do,6 5 c
ENDS DECEMBER 3RD 
Only 2  More Days 
STORE WIDE BARGAINS
JfllO P c
H o c k e y  S e t - U p  - - -
(Continued from Page 1)
Correspondence
Watch for our catalogue and special circular.
BE SURE AND VISIT TOYLAND
VERNON HARDWARE
COMPANY LIMITED
Builders’ Supplies, Furniture, Plum bing & Tinsmithing 
“THE PIONEER HARDWARE”
Store Phone 35. Tinshop Phone 520.














5 Phone 181. Vernon, B. C. Seventh St. j§
Sebve
MUSCATEL




Entice your holiday 
guests with a choice 
of the mellow Mus­




PfUrditMt (rfj the 
C O - O P E R A T I V E  W I N E  
M O W E R S  O F  S O U T H  A F R I C A
FIRST AUTO DRIVEN 
OVER NEW ROAD FROM 
SUGAR LAKE TO CAMP
Near Zero Temperatures Are 
Recorded By Residents 
At Lake
Hus advertisement is not pnb- 
ishd or displayed' by the 
■"I'inr Control hoard or by 
''overnment of British 
Columbia.'
SUGAR LAKE, B,C„ Nov. 25.- 
F red Sohuntor, of Lumby, drovo the 
first car over tho now road from 
tho Sugar Lako bridge to ills camp 
a few nilloH beyond tho northorn 
ond of tho lako, in tho middle of 
last wook,
I t  has boon oxtromoly cold during 
tho wook with tho thormomotcr 
registering two dogreos above zoro 
n t 0 o’clock Wednosday morning, 
November 23.
Mr. and Mrs. Erlo Barclay and 
daughter spent a  fow days in Vor- 
non ia t tho ond of tho wook, Gcoilroy 
Mon'tfort was also down,
Tho noar zero woathor did not 
bothor one little follow a t all, tho 
Amorloan dipper, which plunged in 
and out of ilia loy water, and swam 
about with quite evidently tho somo 
am ount of enjoyment as during any 
tim e In tho summer, Indeed, coldor 
tho water, often with loo floating 
all around, tho more this dark littlo 
bird seems to enjoy plunging In and 
out of it. Inoldontly it may not bo 
genorally known th a t tho dipper Is 
ono of tlvo swootost singers in the 
country. „ „  _  „
G, Iiivland, m anager of tho Boll 
Lumber Oo„ pale) a brlot vlHlt to tho 
lako during tho wook.
Thoro docs not nnem to bo as 
m any horned owls almqt, as thoro 
usually la a t this timo ofSho year, 
bu t a largo bald oaglo makes 
dally Journoy up tbo lako, from 
somowlioro down tho rlvor, and 
back oaoh ovonlng.
Tlio old onmp alto, on tho Point 
Just south of Tllllouin Inn, Is oc­
cupied for tho wlntor, Also Nick 
Shlaliotka has completed his littlo 
cabin Just boyond Iho now bridge, 
towards tho lako, and is living thoro 
a t  prosont. , „
Ilonry Rottaokor was In Vernon 
for ft fow Uaya, relum ing to tho 
lake early In tho wook.
Several hunters boro visited tho 
lake ond vlolnlty during the post
use of the Vernon Arena as home 
grounds for the  Kelowna club. K e­
lowna, providing such arrangem ents 
could be made, would be prepared 
to travel to th is city and to  all other 
centres in  th e  league. •
Business m en in  his city are be­
h ind  the club, he claimed, and if 
a  team  could be operated in  the  
league “w ithin two years we would 
have artificial ice.”
General opinion of delegates was 
th a t  nothing could be accomplished 
un til i t  was known definitely w he­
the r Kelowna could obtain use of 
the  Arena. I t  was pointed put th a t 
th is  city would have double the 
num ber of games of any other 
centre under this arrangem ent. 
Would this adversely affect local 
gates? Delegates pondered.
No delegates were on hand  from  
Enderby. T: H. Middleton, of Sal­
mon Arm, said tha t Enderby was 
intending to enter the league and 
was selling “booster” tickets. Len 
Wood, of Armstrong, was of the 
opinion th a t Enderby would no t be 
able to operate. I t was left to  the 
executive to ascertain th a t  centre’s 
position.
W ith no definite word as to  either 
Kelowna’s or Enderby’s plans for 
the  coming year, i t  would appear 
th a t some weeks must elapse before 
any concrete set-up will emerge.
Playoffs were the subject of a 
brief discussion. Len Wood, of 
Armstrong, who attended the  a n ­
nual B.CA.HA. meeting recently in 
G rand Forks, said th a t if the  Coast 
did not tu rn  Interm ediate this year 
playoffs would probably come to 
Vernon. Otherwise they will be in 
New Westminster’s new arena.
E. G. Sherwood, of Vernon, re ­
ported th a t the Coast is “still ta lk ­
ing and playing Senior hockey.” 
From last year’s semi-finals in 
Vernon, the B.C.A.H.A. realized close 
to $2,000, Mr, Wood said. After all 
expenses of visiting teams were 
paid, a profit of $388 was left with 
the association, the first profit ever 
to be realized from Interm ediate 
hockey. A Bridge River team  bid 
guarantee of $1,000 for r ig h t to 
stage the playoffs, a sum consider­
ably less than  obtained from this 
city.
Tire B.O.A.H.A. received from  the 
Canadian Hockey Association $500 
for promotion of "minor" hockey 
leagues in this province, one delegate 
reported. Decision was th a t tho as­
sociation should foster m inor leagues 
in this valley, especially midget 
under 10 years, and Juvenile, under 
18. Any centres intending to com­
pete must notify tho league' secre­
tary, Wellington Smith, of Arm­
strong, " *
Larry Garscaddcn, of Kelowna, 
during tho discussion on referees, 
strongly urged tha t a commltteo bo 
struck to advise tho league execu­
tive on this question, Ho could not 
sccuro a seconder for his motion and 
finally withdrew it. T. W. Hyland’s 
motion th a t each club send to tho 
oxccutivo nam es of two m en willing 
to ofllclato was adopted. This is tho 
fimno arrangem ent ns last year.
"T hat lo'aguo playoffs bo roforcod 
by noutrnl referees a t tiro discretion 
or tho executive and th a t any ex­
penses come from tho homo team'd 
gate," was tho wording of another 
motion proposed by Lon Wood and 
carried,
At tho meeting as olfiolal delegates 
wore: Lumby, “Chick” Ohrlatlon and 
Kon Law; Vornon, T. W. Hyland 
and J. II. Wnlktn; Armstrong, Lon 
Wood and Bert Flotchor; Salmon 
Arm, T. II. Mlddloton and R, Bivar; 
Kelowna, Larry Oarsoaddon and  II. 
B. Simpson,
Each member of the executive 
must send to  the 'p residen t a  play­
ing schedule of senior team s in  his 
district, and the president will then  . 
draw up a  “B antam ” schedule. 
W here possible Saturday a n d  Sun­
day games will be played.
William Ladner, of th e  Vernon 
Elementary Schools staff, will as­
sist Mr. G ran t in  m anagem ent of 
the local “Bantams.” In  th is  city it 
is planned to  stage games prior to 
Interm ediate contests if th is  can be 
done. “Booster” certificates will be 
sold by the  boys here to raise funds.
F. Kappel, of Sicamouis, will don­
ate a  cup for competition.
Vernon, Armstrong, and Enderby 
delegates expressed a  wish to  form 
a Midget League, which m ay poS' 
sibly include Salmon Arm  and 
Lumby.
Fred Sm ith, of Vernon, was nam ed 
president of th is organization, with 
an executive consisting of Harry 
G rant, Vernon; John  Hassard, Arm­
strong; and M. Gerva, Enderby.
H ie  B ruhn Cup, formerly for 
main line competition, h as  been 
secured as a  league trophy, while 
the winner may compete in  the 
provincial championships for the 
Cromie Memorial Cup.
(AKE FLOUR rk,




Sultanas ...... 2  lbs.,
RAISINS— Puffed
Seeded  ......2
CITRON PEEL—  V )
Whole .............. L b .J jC







1/ 2 -lb. Pkt. ..................
Pineapple Rings—  Q
Assorted colors— 2 for / l  
Pineapple Pieces—- <|Q
Ass't'd colors— ’/ 2 -lb. | /C  
ALMONDS—  r n
Shelled .................... L b . j /C
EMPRESS
MONOGRAM
PERFECT SCORE WINS 
IN BADMINTON PLAY
Miss E. Hawkins, J. Freeman 
Take Honors In Enderby 
Tournament
MIDGETS, BANTAMS
Formation of "Mldgot” and 
Bantam " liockoy longueo In tho 
North Okanagan wftB accomplished 
a t a meeting hold in Endorby on 
Thursday evening ot last weolc and 
attended by dolegntos from  Vornon, 
Armstrong, Endorby, Salmon Arm, 
and Sloamous-Canoo.
Sopnrnlo ollloors for oaoh olaBS 
wore named and a s ta r t lias thus 
been made towards form ation of 
roal competition for those younger 
or organized playors.
Frlmo purpose of tho mooting was 
to form an  organization to promote 
and to control "Bantam " ®r "Poo 
Weo" competition, for boys 14 and 
undor. F. Kappel, of Slcnmous.waa 
nam ed president and Bcorotary of 
tho league, Executive mombors 
representing their districts arc; 
Vernon, llnrry A, G ran t; Arm­
strong, John Hassard; Endorby, 
Charlie Horrox; Salmon Arm, Id 
Morton; Blonmous-Oanoo, S tan 
Gatin, Canoe. . .
To ho eligible to play in this 
longue, a boy must bo attending 
school In tho community for which 
lie plays. Satisfactory oertlfioatos of 
ago, school attending,, date of birth 
must 1 ) 0  filed with tho secretary,
ENDERBY, B.C., Nov. 28.—A most 
enjoyable American tournam ent was 
held a t the local R.MJR. Badm in­
ton Club on Friday evening. There 
were 30 members playing during the 
evening, and  because of the well 
balanced drawing by the committee 
some very enjoyable and  evenly 
matched games were played. Fol­
lowing the match, tea was served 
in the club room.
Tire players were divided into two 
sections and the whiners during the 
evening were Miss Evelyn Hawkins 
and J. Freeman, who had  a  perfect 
score. Mrs. E, McMahon and R, 
Johnson and Mrs. R. H arris and 
J. Muir tied as runners-up, with 
McMahon and R. Johnson winning 
over the la tte r  by a  score of 13 to 3 
Mrs. W. Anderson is m aking pre­
parations to close her home and 
leave for New Denver, where she 
will spend the w inter visiting with 
her brother.
W, H. Magee, of Orlndrod, was a 
business visitor to Endorby on S at­
urday this week,
Tho Christmas bazaar, which was 
hold by the Ladles’ Aid of St, A n 
drow's United Church on Saturday 
afternoon, proved most successful 
This year for tho first timo tho 
bnzaar was hold in  tho old Endorby 
Ilotol on Cliff Street, and tho in ­
terior of tho building had  bocn 
beautifully decorated with Christ­
mas troes, and rod and green 
stroamors, giving a fcativo air. Tho 
sum of $85 was realized from tho 
salo during tho afternoon, with $12 
bolng netted  from tho tea tables 
Mrs. L, Lantz and Mrs, O. Hawkins 
took charge of tiro fanoy work 
tablo, Mrs, W. Panton tho novelty 
stall, Mrs, A, Greon and Mrs. J  
Wood tho tea tables, Mrs. L. Mack­
ey and Mrs. A, O. Blackburn tho 
onndy stall, Mrs. A. Bush and Mrs 
Mlllor tho homo cooking stall 
Mrs, A, Oumpboll will loavo Bhort 
ly for Vornon, whoro Bho will visit 
for somo timo with hor daughter, 
Mrs, Asp.
Mr. and Mrs. R. Harris, accom­
panied by A. B. Grolg, m anager of 
tho local Bank of M ontreal branoh, 
left early Saturday aftornoon for 
Kolowna, whoro they visited ovor 
tho week ond. While in  Kolowna 
Mr. and Mrs, H arris visited a t tho 
homo of Mrs, H arris’ parents, Mr. 
and Mrs, R uhsoI.
Dr. and Mrs, R, Ilaugon woro vis­
itors a t Salmon Arm on Thursday 
ovonlng a t  tho homo of Dr, and Mrs, 
II. Baker.
A daughter was born to Mr, and 
Mrs, D, Barnes, o t Orlndrod, In tho 
Endorby Gonoral Hospital on Mon-* 
day, November 211.
Miss Jean  K eith Is saying fare- 
woll to her many Endorby friends 
before leaving In a  Bhort time 
for Now York, whoro sho will Join 
hor aun t and accompany hor on 
a year's world orulso, beginning In 
January.
Mrs. A rthur Plamondon, who has 
been a patient, In tho Endorby Gen­
eral Hospital for somo Umo, loft 
for hor homo on Tuesday.
Capital Expenditure
Editor The Vernon News, Sir:
F or'over 30 years I  have followed 
w ith m uch in terest th e  work of 
the  City Council as related in  the 
columns of The Vernon News. I  
crave no publicity, bu t would ask  
a  little  space from  you to  congrat­
u la te  Mayor Bowman and Aldermen 
A. R. Sm ith and  C. J. H urt on the ir 
policy of sound money for Vernon.
We lived through one epidemic of 
over-borrowing; deliver us from an  
other, th a t witnessed when the day 
of reckoning arrived such sorry 
pictures as old m en borrowing their 
tax-m oney from  sharks, who charg­
ed them  10 percent interest com­
pounded quarterly; good citizens 
pawning jewellery; and  rate-payers 
who asked paym ent of their little  
accounts a t  the  City Hall were 
were firmly but politely informed 
the bank forbade any fu rther 
cheques for the tim e being.
In  B ritain  the imperial govern­
m ent sanctions all municipal bor­
rowings, and no civic body can float 
loans w ithout first satisfying the 
authorities th a t the money is need­
ed for essentials, and n o t one m u­
nicipal corporation has been known 
to default on its obligations. A great 
p ity  indeed th e  federal govern­
m ents of America had  not th e  vi­
sion to enact such a  law, and we 
would not then  read in  the curren t 
press of cities like Vancouver, Se­
attle, Winnipeg, and many others 
carpet-bagging around the lobbies 
of the ir parliam ent for a date to 
pay their teacher’s salary.
Personally, I  much admire Aider- 
m an Clarke’s zeal in  the m atter of 
better stree t lighting and if the 
m ajority of the  citizens petition for 
more lighting I  am  for i t  100 per­
cent, providing we pay for i t  from  
curren t revenue. One hundred and 
eighty people signed the  request for 
more lights. Do n o t be surprised if 
ten  times th a t  num ber petition for 
some decent drinking water to  slake 
the ir th irs t in  the summer m onths; 
and th a t problem may sufficiently 
stra in  the  corporate credit. Aider- 
m an Clarke tells us th a t the m a­
jority  of experts are strong on cap­
ita l expenditure. 'Quite true, they 
are, and the ir advice being followed 
is the  reef on which many corpor­
ations and even nations are s tran d ­
ed today. A11 respect lor other 
people’s opinions,, bu t take it  from  
a  Vernon old-tim er, the greatest 
book ever w ritten on economics of 
any kind is th o . Bible, and afte r 
reading it for ovor half a century 
have yet to find where It advocates 
the policy of children paying g rand­
papa’s debts.
Progress is most commendable, 
bu t give us tho necessities before 
unpaid luxuries.
Yours for better lighting for cash; 
bettor w ater for drinking; and 
sound monoy for Vernon.
Yours very truly, 
NORMAN LAWSON BELL, 
Vernon, B, O.
SHORTENING—  , y \  
Bakeasy ........2 I b s . / j C
YELLOW SUGAR—  4 A  
Fancy ............3 lbs. | / C
SPECIAL
ASS'T'D CHOCOLATES
4  Lb. Box 70C
Buy Yours„ Now
GRAHAM WAFERS x.lb pm 18c
GLACE CHERRIES 35c
COCOANUT Lb FR E SH -L O N G  SHRED 21c
ICING SUGAR—  
3 l b s . .........................
WALNUTS— Light 
Pieces— Per lb........ 25c
PECANS—Shelled. 5 1 .
Vi- lb .............................................W *
BRAZILS—Shelled.
BOILED CIDER (Apple) 5  Cf
F I G S -  9  9 4 -
Cooking ...................... *  Lbs. A I »
SPICES—Assorted 5  1 C f
BISCUITS— 4 O -
Sweet Mixed .................Lb. * 0 1
ORANGES NEW NAVELS SWEET & JUICY 2 Doz. 58c
CELERY............. ...........Lb. 5e
TOMATOES, H.H. Lb. 15c
LETTUCE, Calif..........Ea. 9c
SPROUTS...............2  lbs. 35c
CABBAGE ................... Lb. 2c
CARROTS .............. 8  lbs. 9c
ONIONS ............ .8  lbs. 15c
PARSNIPS............8  lbs. 13c
COFFEE
HIGHWAY—
Fresh Ground ......... . Lb. 17C
ORANGES
i Sweet M andarin—
'! Per Box ................... 85c
ORANGES-—For Juice ...........................................4  Dozen 55c
SWEET POTATOES ..................................................... 4  Lbs. 2 3 c
SAVOY CABBAGE LARGE GREEN HEADSEach 10c
LUX DEAL
2 Large Pkts.
I  35c K nitting  Book— J  r .
ALL F O R ............ ...........
Limit One to  a  Customer.
THIS CHRISTMAS
We Reserve the  R ight to Lim it Quantities._________
BUY AT HOME
Safeway Stores Limited
fortnight or ho, and several door 
liavo been obtained, Tho record 
"hoad" takon from around tho lake, 
somo fow yoars ago, may bo soon 
mounted a t M. IChrot’s homo, on 
Iho road to and three miles from 
tho lake. I t  was killed by Kgon 
Ehrot, now In Vancouver.
G rea t iB ritian H as 
Bought N early  Two 
M illion Boxes A pples
Sales To South Africa, South 
America, A n d  Other 
Areas Also Advance
Cartel records in  the B.C. F ru it 
Board, showing distribution of the 
export sales up  to  November 19, re­
veal 1,919,566 boxes sen t to G reat, | 
Britain. As a t  the same date in
REVELSTOKE, CENTRE 
OF CANADA'S WINTER 
BELT, WITHOUT SNOW
REVELSTOKE, B.C., Nov. 29.— 
Revelstoke is enjoying the surprise
Look To tho Bible
MAJORITY AT OLIVER
WANTS INCORPORATION
‘ - ------------------ ----
26,— OliverOLIVER, 13,0., Nov, 
citizens gave a m ajority of 02 Big 
natures on a petition asking (or In­
corporation of Oliver as a  village. 
Tills petition will be Bent to the 
Lieutenant-Governor.
Moanwhllo those persons anxious 
to stop incorporation are reported 
organizing a commltteo to seek a 
plebiscite sotting forth  their views.
Editor, Tho Vernon Nows, Sir:
In  this ago of crlsos it Is indeed 
interesting to road tho opinions of 
various peoplo as to tho In terna­
tional situation. In  your particular 
paper there havo appeared for 
somo timo past, artlolos by Elmoro 
Phtlpott. 1
In  a  recent Issue Mr. Philpott 
made a statem ent to tlio offcot th a t 
thoro woro now no chosen people, 
Ho also made other statem ents th a t 
to say tho least are ra the r fa r ­
fetched. I t  Is not my Intention to 
en ter Into any argum ent concern­
ing thoso statem ents for wo can  got 
all tho Information about thorn 
from tho Blblo.
From w hat Mr. Plillpott says, 
however, It Is quite evident th a t  lio 
places moro fa ith  In m an’s pro- 
photloal Btatemonts having quoted 
nurse Oavell and Motlvor Bhlpton, 
th a n  In Biblical prophecy which Is 
bolng fulfilled In tho world todaj 
For Instance, last wook Mr. Phi 
pott made a  statem ent to tho offcot 
th a t Germ any and Russia would 
Join up. F act is sometimes Btrangor 
th an  fiction and whtla many people 
would regard such a combination as 
an  Impossibility yet this Is only ono 
of tho many BlbUoal prophoolcs th a t 
will bo fulfilled shortly, In  w hat way 
this will come about ol course It Is 
Impossible to say.
Wo are, today, witnessing by tho 
persecution of tho Jows, who by tho 
way are no t God’s chosen people, 
tho fulfillment of another Blblloa 
prophecy and all th a t Is now taking 
place will oro long cause many moro 
people who aro a t  prosont ra th e r 
sooptloal to acknowledge tho au ­
thenticity of tho Blblo.
11 I  believe th a t wo should study tbo 
problems th a t aro facing the world 
today In tho light of ntblloal pro­
phecy for unloBS wo try to under­
stand  God’s plan for tho world It 
will bo Impossible to find ft correct 
solution for these problems an d  I  
shall feol amply repaid It th is le tter 
will awakon even In ono more per­
son enough Intercut to do tills.
Thanking you for allotting In
fo rei937a ll  2 9 ^ 4 4 7 *forŴ 3 6 ''T 7 4 2 -  of outsiders who look upon th is city 
lo is  ■ ’ ’ ’ as the centre of Canada’s snow belt,
5  " 30, . I when they learn th a t the city is ap-
A M iffwP®  *hnn\n nnv nf the proachlng the first of December
nriv fnnrvparR  l sted yinf the without a trace of snow on the 
ll ted 1 the ground. Although the d istric t Is 
C0A1̂ nfiSi°nfSnqnM h n t none to th a t surrounded by snow, east, west and 
pnmrnrM  with n o rth > weather in Revelstoke is 
^ 5 , m g 'T ^ 9 3 6 - a d  ju st like early fall. A t Glacier, 30 
Ofl'vvo in iotb '’ ’ ’ l mlles east of here, over eight feet
South American sales aro up
an oven greater extent. Tills season S  T d  ara ln  S o r t
shows a sale of 86,270 boxes, as com- ?A AAv“lstf Ko and ftgnln a sllort dls
i r f » V ' S A 4“V " n  S "  tim e to m any ye„r„,
New Zealand’s to tal this year is sloughs, lakes, ponds and back-
6 0 M boxM thonrecedlng threo-yoar watera aro frozcn tho cxtcnt of 
nmirpVhSSna i n o r d e r 4 710° 3 020’ two to four Indies and most of tho 
and 4 020 Bl 1 “ ’ 4’710' J|U^ ’ town’s population is taking advant-
TTnitPd sm t as sales this vear havo ng0 of thls opportunity to enjoy 
been 0,019 boxes, whloh is consider- fn miir u\<\T  n n n n s 'n  f
So to r II,lr, year W . »  I - t S t o J  l X  “ *w *1"have gone via tho Atlantic route with 'U1 0 , “ ^ “ 0  ^U ltlo s ,
overseas, and  703,017 by Paolflo,
VIOLENT ROBBERY IS 
REPORTED IN SOUTH
MISS FREDA PARKER,
E. B. ROBERTSON ARE 
UNITED IN MARRIAGE
Tho curling club, which lias al­
ways onjoyed a largo membership, 
is away to a good s ta rt and an tici­
pates another good season. In  spite 
of skating, ourllng and other oppor­
tunities, local lco enthusiasts never 
got ovor envying tho peoplo of Vor­
non, who havo tho advantages of an
MARA, B.C., Nov. 28.—The home 
of Mr, and Mrs. T . H. Parker was 
the  scene of a "very pretty wedding 
on Saturday evening a t 7 o’clock, 
when the Rev. M aurice E, West, of 
Canoe, un ited  in  marriage, Freda 
Parker and Edward B. Robertson. 
The bride is the youngest daughter 
of Mr. and  Mrs. Tom  Parker, and 
the groom th e  eldest son of Mr. and 
Mrs. E. A. Robertson, both families 
of Mara.
Miss Parker was given in  m ar­
riage by her fa the r, and was a t ­
tended by her sister, Miss Leone 
Parker, and Miss Lillian Robertson, 
os bridesmaids. R ichard Massey, of 
Vernon, acted as best man.
For her wedding the  bride wore a  
gown of w hite crepe baok silk out 
on Princess lines w ith  the sleeves 
and  yoke se t in  silk lace, Her cor­
onet of whito orango blossoms 
hold her full length  veil of bridal 
not, and she carried a bouquet of 
white chrysanthem um s with satin  
streamers.
A reception followed for Immediate 
members of the family, alter whloh 
a  dance was given in  Mara Hall, 
to  upwards of 175 peoplo of M ara 
and  frlonds from  outside points who 
attended. During tho supper hour, 
a  presentation of a dining room 
sulto was mado to  tho bride and 
. groom by m en friends of tho groom.
Tills wedding Is all tho moro In­
teresting to  m any, in  th a t tho 
groom's parents, Mr. and Mrs. E. 
A. Robertson, woro also married In 
M ara, 25 years ago, and many who 
attended on S aturday ovonlng, had  
also attended tho wedding danco 
of tho parents.
Tlio young couple will rcsldo In 
Mara.
Store Proprietor Beaton W ith artificial lco arona and full fledged
Blunt Instrument A t Proachlng to a crowdod congrega-
Princoton tlon on tho occasion of tho annual
PENTICTON BO  Nov. 20,—1 1"^oung People's night, Rev. R. W 
Quick work on tlio part' of provln- Hlbbort, on Sunday, deplored tho 
d a  noUco r e e l  ed ta  lho appro- U ttttudo  of mind which accepted tho 
hcnsimi of a m  snoot in a caso of r«ot th a t domination of tho world 
robbery and violence In Princeton dlotatora w as'Inevitable. Hitler,
r s L s r  s s r  r r s  p /  s .  - r r s a js s
m w co t .to y  to »  i ™ »
later.
tho timo, Porloy Russell of Prince 
ton, returned to his store a t  ap 
proxlmatcly 5:00 on Thursday at' 
tornoon, to attend  to some minor 
details In tho departm ent storo.
tho fact of tho word, Tlio world was
According to Information mado a t  | ? dA nIi 1 Vnn1 'Vn n ! w nn -- —  ■ 1 Joined tlio young people to adopt a
positive way of thinking instead of 
a  negative attitude, pointing out 
th a t ttioy could bo "either giants in 
their personal attainm ents or grass- 
On‘ entering, "ho "iionrd" someone I hopiiors," Just as they personally 
tapping a t  ills safo, and proceeded willed. . . .
to*' Investigate, In  tho darkened Many farewell affairs woro hold 
room ho was violently attackcid, and d u ,!i}g H10 wc.°^ *or ^ r ’,,(U]d 
beaten on tho head with a  b lunt Q- P* Alexander and their two 
Instrument, un til ho lost conscious- daughters, prior to their removal to 
ness. I t  Is alleged th a t his assail- Nelson, whoro Mr. Alexander takes 
mont then  took tho sum of $00 from oyer the duties of division engineer, 
tho unoonsolous m an’s pooket. “ Non a ten-year period In a sim ilar 
II, Is stated  th a t  having taken the capacity hero. Both Mr. and Mrs, 
money, tho assailant oasuaUy walk- Alexander havo been aotivow orkors 
ed out of the fron t of tho store and  L»n tho United Church and Mr. Alox- 
dlsappoared. However, a t 10:30 th a t andor lies won a reputation as an  
n ight two people whoso nam es ore efficient officer of the ra  lway. D ur- 
givon no Mr. and Mrs. ao rdon  Mo- ng tho severe tie-up in 1038 ho 
Kendo, of Vancouver, wore arrested travelled ovor 40 miles on sklls to 
by provincial police, tho arrest bo- oontaot workers on two different 
lug made on charges of robhory with slums,
A vory pretty  showor was hold 
last W ednesday afternoon, a t  tho 
home of Mrs, W illis Martlnoll, In 
honor of Miss F reda Parker, whoso 
marriage was hold on Saturday, Tho 
rooms woro prettily  decorated In 
white and palo yellow. Many lovely 
presonts woro presented to tho  
brldo-elcot, in  a  largo teapot. Ovor 
sixty ladles attended tho shower. 
During tho afternoon a very dainty 
tea waB Borvcd by Mrs. deorgo Boll, 
Miss Gwen and Miss NolUo Oaddon 
and Miss M artlnoll,
violence, I t  Is reported th a t tho 
suspected m an haH a  considerable 
crim inal record In this province,
your paper tho spaco for tho  pub­
lication of th is  letter.
I  am, yours tnvly,
HUGE CHEESE STOCKS AFI-OAT
At tho prosont m om ent the re  Is 
reported to bn 102,000 orates of 
choose afloat from  Now Zealand to 
O roat Britain. C anadian •cheese
O kanagan Landing. A, Q 0H 8E. afloat totals 30,230 boxes.
CLIVE BROOK RETURNS
IN BRITISH PICTURE
Apart from  m arking tho re tu rn  ot 
Olivo Brook, "Action For Blander," 
Victor Bavlllo's now film whloh 
comes to tho Onpltol Thontro on 
Wednesday and Thursday, Decem­
ber 7 and 0, Is notable for tho a ll­
round excollonco of Its cost,
Each p a r t from  stars downwards 
Is played by a "namo," Opposlto 
Brook thoro Is Ann Todd, ono of 
tho most oapablo ot Britain's young­
er playors, Tlio "vamp" Is played 
by M nrgarotta Scott, strikingly 
beautiful and tho British soreon's 
premiere "monaco," 
a lien  there nro Arthur Margot- 
soji, Ronald Squire and Percy M ar- 
m ont each w ith a  distinguished stage 
nnd screon record.
a’lm Wliolan directed "Action For 
Slandor," a London Film, produced 
by Alexander Korda and Victor 
Seville a t  tho Denham studios.
As a second feature on tho name 
bill Is tho picture "flack m  Cir­
culation," sta rring  Joan Blondell 
l>nd P at O’Brien.
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CLASSIFIED ADS.
Adrutiscmcsts in this column diarfed at the rat* of 20c per En« first 
insertion, and 10c per fine subsequent insertions. Calculate six words to a fine.
One inch advertisements with heading 21-00 for first insertion and 60c 
subsequent insertions. . ,'
Notices re Births, Marriages and Deaths, or Card of Thanks, 60c. 
Coming Events: Advertisements under tins heading charged at the rate 
ol 16c per fine per insertion.
SITUATIONS WANTED
WAXING, POLISHING floor, fu r­
n itu re , etc. S a tis fac t^n  Buar- 
anteed. SOc per hour. Phone 635.iO'iP
YOUNG WOMAN w ants w ork in 
Country home. Boa 4, A eriton 
News. _______ ‘a~3p
EXPERIENCED Canadian girL age 
20, desires housework. Please 
apply E lisabeth  Oliver, B. C.79-2p
EXPERIENCED Girl, aged 22, 
sires housework. Apply 
Dowell, Oliver, B. C. • <
JAPANESE boy. experienced, w ants 
w ork in  private house, good ref­
erence. P.O. Box 1 4 S0 ,Kelowna, 
B . C . __________  so~lp
EXPERIENCED girl w ants work, 
• fond of children. P.O. Box
FOR SALE— (Continued)
RANGE FOR SALE—Over 3000 ac­
res o f good range land, includ­
ing 1 , 0 0 0  acres of early  and 
2,000 acres of la te  range. Ample 
w ater. Will sell whole or part. 
F or particulars apply to  Thos. 
Bulm&n E state, R. R. 1, Kelowfta. 
B.C. 79-4
4 ROOMED HOUSE a t  586, W heth- 
am  St. for sale. Apply Mrs. 
Ju lia  Hay, Coldstream Ranch.4 0*iP
DRAIN TILE, Cfalmnev flue, sewer 
tile, thousands of all kinds _of 
brick. Vernon B rick & T ile C o ,t S t f
FOR SALE—Dry- slabs. 59c a cord. 
Churchill's Mill, Falkland. SO-lp
M AN AND W IFE require work, wife 
excellent cook. Man expert dairy­
man. do anything general, s ta te  
conditions. Box 25, /\ ernon News
EXPERIENCED GIRL w ants house­
w ork; full or p art time. Referenc^ 
Phone 2S4R1. or w rite  P.O. Box
SKI IS for voung and old, from Sl.Sa. 
(U  ft. Maple Dome Top Skus, 
only $4.95. Chalet H ickory Skiis, 
only $9.75. Adults ski! boots, from 
$4.75. Spurrier's. Kelowna, B .B  ^
WALNUT TABLE DESK (Dutch), 
massive oak dining table, w ing- 
back chair w ith  loose cover 
(sheriden), folding card, table 
(m ahogany). F o r full particu lars 
Phone'SS9L2, or w rite  Box 1, v e r ­
son  News.
S5L Vernon. S0-1
YOUNG MAN AND W IFE require 
w ork in  camp. Wife understands 
cooking for crew. Man, good tie 
■ m aker, or can do anyth ing  m 
bush. Apply. Box 1<. \News. SO-lp
89-1
SQUASH—lie  per lb. 1 0  young fresh 
cows, going cheap, delivered. W ork
FOR SALE BY TENDER
Sealed tenders will he received by 
the undersigned up to  and including 
December 5th, 1938, for the pur­
chase of the fixtures, furniture, and 
stock-in-trade of the Mara Store, 
Mara. JB.C. Stock sheets and fu rther 
particulars can be obtained on ap­
plication to  the undersigned. The 
highest or any tender not neces­
sarily accepted.
DATED a t  Enderby, B.C., th is 







Corner B arnard  Ave & W hetham 
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Sand B last Lettering 
(All Work Done Locally) . 
Vernon Office: Nefl & NeQttidg
INSPECTION
(Continued from  Page 1)
m uch of th e  drudgery so disliked 
by boys of form er years. Precision 
a tta ined  is better, too, Mr. Pearson 
claims.
REPRODUCING OLD PHOTOS 
FRAMING - PORTRAITS 
RTRKT.TV PHOTO STUDIO 
Phone 5X1 Vernon. B.C.
horses, young and good. New and 
used harness, bicycle, cook stove. 
E. M. Chapman. Grandview F lats, 
R.R. S, Arm strong. So-lp
PHONE
M . A . LINCOLN
FOR
PAINTING —  DECORATING 
PAPERHANG1XG 








Social Conditions On Both 
Sides O f The Atlantic
RE-TREADING
TIONS and 5
T\YO^ W j E l ^ ^ B R E D I  for re-treading. W e re-tread , your
or
862 Maple S-t:
W. G. W inter 
Certified E n ta ln e r  and Eselnslve 
Funeral D irector
O ut o f Town calls solicited.
i FOR SALK—Two 34x7 H.D. Truck 
I Tires. Jos- Harwood. so—
TUBE SKATES fitted to boots, site  . _
SAo 9, $4.75. Spurrier’a  K elow na j PAIR BOOTS and nne^con-
Will pay cash for T ires suitable 
jacoo, i ior re-treading. e re-tread  your 
S0 - lp  i smooth tire s  fo r less than  ha lf the  ̂
price of sevr tires. 4
TED'S VCLCAXIIISG 
PlHAe 4W
A t each week’s end over 200 J u n ­
ior and  Senior H igh School boys 
have received instruction in  wood­
working in  th e  preceding five days. 
T he eleven 'regular classes a re  sup­
plem ented by a  girls’'g r o u p  and  
by boys obtaining certain  credits.
Piled aga inst one wall is a  large 
assortm ent o f lumber, the school’s 
own supply. Younger students a re  
provided w ith  necessary wood, b u t 
if  it 's  a  cedar chest th a t’s  being 
built, as  a  C hristm as present maybe, 
th e  individual supplies the  lumber. 
W hat’s a  cedar chest cost? $2.50 
fo r wood, plus tim e and  tools. ✓
An entirely new departure from  
th e  “old days”: is  . seen in  th e  up ­
sta irs  sections of th e  building, where 
E. J .  Pugh, who joined the  staff 
la s t September, conducts classes.
O ne room is se t a p a r t for d raugh t­
ing  an d  is complete w ith individual 
desks, m ade -in th e  old m anual 
tra in in g  building before la s t sum ­
m er holidays. T here  th e  theoretical 
aspects o f woodworking, electrical 
work, and  m e ta l-a re  taught. This 
room  is sa id  to  be n o t nearly  as 
popular w ith  students as  e ither of 
th e  other two where practice is 
suprem e.
S aturday afternoon saw boys bus­
ily engaged in  constructing electric 
door bells o r in  stam ping designs 
on metal, from  paper diagram s. M r. 
Pugh explains th a t  m etal work is 
tnow  really only being seriously 
! started , bu t th a t  th e  coming m onths 
■I will see this a r t  rapidly developed, 
i O ne side of th e  room resembled an  
] electrician’s shop, w ith well filled 
j boxes for spare  insulators, batteries, 
f an d  wire. Indeed all parts  of the  
> building contained proper chests
R.C.
GET YOUR sa vs filefi. retoothefi, f —  
or scummed. Also skate® shar?- * ON 
ened. and other toot shar*>eaiiii> 




sire 3- <Price Phone ;St'-Ip • PAINT! PAINT!
WRINGER ROLLERS 
H unter & Oliver.
recovered.:
WATCH AND CLOCK RETA1TJXG
■ C- Fullford, Barnard and » b e t - . : - j .*  OVERLAND tour 
. ham. around the corner g s j ,  curtains, in sreoi conditio- 
Nolan's Dreg* Store._____  -■»-** 2I9R4.
_  1929 NASH COACH, stood con- 1 
dition- In terio r Motors Ltd. Sft-ip :
FOR SALK—1 pair heavy lossring '
Sit-^rhs for caterpillar, 525- 1 parr
heavy logging tongs. yaw. j ̂  h rand  P a in t ..
Can be seen a .  a  i ew y raae  -©stifies to  its. q n ah ry -1
______ _____-Ail colors for \St-S>nrposeit $2.0? j
c oar. gv-oS i per gslic-u. ■ L ight pjv . Roonrc, j — '  ■*- -* =- —joe. ;J.o p e r refis. ;- - - - - -h* i
I F or the  ..past three years ,, we ( 
- have supplied hundreds o f gADc»ns.: 
to hundreds of cnstccners o f . onr. -
Oratgellachie. R. o.
x iJSrft. by 1 2 -in.
' f t - l p >Fs!J
TH E SHOE HOSPITAL—̂Sest g n a l-- 
ity  m aterials used- Shoes 
any color. Mail orders 






rh ' Nails.' S3L5+ per !«■ lbs. ( 
O f  new and used Pipe 
SAU3—T cs* f»  Belting: W ire Rope:
Si TT&2?!- ^  , __ C&mrAs: _ Doors \
~ ^  Sa-cSu': IjOgsls.s: ]
Keep vour feet drr- H^ve SWAP
skid soSes vcScAiiiied co ra»-
bers a t  In te rio r Motors Lsd.
i s c  ynu Merchar.viise
s'.; o f als ^escriptlosis.
I B.C. JTX K  CO.
• yc>R TFLAP'S— ixfo, S xn-o t f  {, '  fxNJ. hay- C in rc iiiirs  Mila.
Falkland. 5 ^ - “
8  and !v. : 135 r# * eD  St.
S ’1f i  lCha»eI W h«-lhaa. S treet -  P l » »  54 . __. ,49-tf  , i s a  D e r a i l  s t .  North i an d  closets for tools and equipment.
-------'■ xiw ht P h .**  541.1. :i The improved hom e economics
5 !u tf ; building, w here girls are tau g h t 
: m uch more th a n  mere practical 
■ cooking an d  sewing, was a  centre 
|  of in terest for women v ia to rs  es- 
) pecially.
I O ne fea tu re  of interest in  th e  
I foods room was a  display of cookies 
j m ade by th e  Boys^ Cooking Club, 
j under direction of Miss Alice S tev- 
| ens, home economics teacher. T he 
; cookery tables, w hich were rebuilt, 
| an d  the  cupbbards recently in sta l- 
led. were inspected by the  visitors. 
: I n  the  clothing room a  num ber
i o f G rade 10 girls were a t  w ork a t  
th e ir  wool dresses. T his showed the  
new  sewing tables an d  lockers in  
i use an d  gave th e  public a n  oppor- 
i nm ity  of seeing th e  girls m aking 
| these garm ents. A  num ber o f com-
I . V . S a u d e r ;
GENERAL STORE 
Buyers o f
H ides & Sheep Skins
Two novels, the scenes of which 
are laid o n .th e  opposite sides of the 
Atlantic, fu rn ish  interesting read­
ing together, for they are both 
thought-provoking studies of the 
social scene, w ith particular refer­
ence to  industrial conditions and 
the problems such conditions de­
velop'. B oth novels are the  work of 
women, published by Macmillans.
Phyllis Bentley’s “Sleep In Peace” 
daaia w ith th e  textile trade of York­
shire, w ith  the  unfolding lives of 
the m em bers of two families, the 
Armisteads and Hinchliffes, and 
w ith th e  entanglem ents and con­
flicts th a t  a re  woven through three 
generations. The problems before 
the war, an d  the more complex prob­
lems th a t  follow the - war, w ith 
political, religious, and social ques­
tions predom inant, form the back­
ground foe th e  plot. A feature is the 
contrast as between generations, 
which is th e  result of changing a t ­
titudes, an d  th a t the author wished 
to  lay particu lar stress on this is 
indicated in  the  title of the novel 
itself.. As Feuchtwanger says, each 
generation in  tu rn  addresses its 
paren ts: “Sleep in  peace. I  will be 
different from  you.”
T he novel w ith th e  American set­
ting is by a  less well known young 
woman, Lfeane Zugsmith. Yet her 
latest work, “The Summer Soldier,” 
is a  piece of b rilliant craftsm an­
ship, a n d  as  a  Work of a r t  perhaps 
much m ore searching th a n  th a t of­
fered by tire more widely saluted 
English w riter.
This is th e  simple story , of a com­
m ittee of liberal-m inded well-in­
tentioned people who visit a  cer­
ta in  industria l .area to  investigate. 
And th e  powerful framework of the  
plot 5‘elates the difficulties th a t 
come to  b ea r upon these people to 
fru stra te  th e ir  efforts. T he dangers 
to themselves become very vital.
“These a re  the  tim es th a t try  
men’s souls,” as Tom  Paine says. 
“The sum m er soldier and the sun­
shine p a trio t will, in  th is crisis, 
sh rink  .fro m  th e  service Of the ir 
country, b u t h e  th a t  stands it now 
deserves th e  love and thanks of m an 
and  w om an ”
HENRY W . L. CLEMENTS 
BURIED IN THIS CITY |
Funeral services for Henry W il­
liam  Clements, who died on Friday 
last a t  the Coast, where he had  
resided for th e  past m onth, were 
held from All Saints’ Church on 
Monday afternoon a t  2:30 o'clock. 
Rev. H. C. B. Gibson officiated and 
in term ent was in th e  Vernon Cem­
etery. .
Mr. Clements, who was pre-de­
ceased by his wife only eight weeks 
ago, lived in  th e  Okanagan since 
1921. He was an  active worker in 
All Saints’ C hurch un til n ine years 
ago, when ill h e a lth ' forced h im  to 
lead a  very retired  life. In  1931 h e  
left Vernon and  resided a t  Win-1 
field until 1936.
He was bom  in  N orthum berland, j 
England, in M arch, 1858. A fter at-1 
l i n i n g m anhood he was in  business 
in  a  N orthum berland centre un til | 
coming to th e  O kanagan. •
Surviving are  one son, Rev. A. O .l 
Clements, of Sceptre, Sask., and one 
daughter, Mrs. W illiam Read, o f | 
th is city, form erly of Winfield.




jgr̂ l t h i ngs
i l k e e psi f re sh
new-look
use
T he report on stocks of canned 
fruits on h an d  in  C anada last 
m onth, as given by th e  Dominion I 
government, listed 51,378 cases of 
apples. On th e  sam e date, October I 
in  1937, th e  to ta l was 45,1221 
cases.
and
Buy 2 Large Packages ja
Tor -■--••••..............................Vt[
And a t  no ex tra cost you receive 
1 Lux K nitting Book and 
1 Lux Ruler 





WANTED—T ires SM 
' Ted's Y ulcaxiritg-
vnlcs—iring- 
7 th  Street.
2-5-tf
l e g a l  n o t i c e s
TWO CORDS Cedar Shake Bolts, 4 
ft. Ions. S tate price delivered. 
Coldstream. Box IS. Vernon N eva85-Ip
------ 1--- 1—• • <
c m irB X tre x T  LIOUOR ACT ’ lights a^S with hangers and track. ?GOYKRXRKXT u h  -vv i  tiua-ri;;. of small five-panel inside j
: doors. n3«Jy psluied and in j
\ o t i t e  of Appliestiosi fo r . feci condition- Tw-ensy windows, j
License* i tx Z  ft- Palm ed etrdar sheathinsr. m :
NOTICE is hrrefcv ^ v e a  l i s t  on ! alSout * ft- sQuare. Black j
I l th  day of I>ecernbur next, .the i iron pipo d ttin?s * m cies. J
•undersigned intends _to apply , êt_ tir jn s je e  i
ventilator pipe, j





M ackinaw Coats 
M ackinaw Pants
Schubert & Railway Ave. 
Phone 341. B o x  217




HEREFORD BULLS FOR SALE |
WANTED—Small Tourist Camp in 
B.C. Give particulars in first 




Act now radio owners! Save now 
improve jo u r  radio reception and 
lone as  much as 3? percent, by fac­
tory method with oscilloscope. \o u r  
radio picked up and thoroughly 
overhauled at lowest prices. Rhone 
1ST, Coast Distributors Ltd.. 113 
Barnard Ave,_________________»•*•■
Dear P eg;
1  dropped into Grace's today, and 
found them busy as bees putting 
out Christmas things 1 certain.v 
got , the a'hrtstm as Spirit. p-ccr. 
tempting displays—fine linens from 
lace dinner cloths down to tray 
cloths and doilies lovely towe.s 
and towel sets in all the colors 
of the rainbow. Lingerie in , satin 
and the new "Satin-Nit" that :s 
too lovely for words, i  oarers for 
every occasion in all shades 
handkerchiefs for 
gloves in kid. fa' 
purses and sheer 
are delightful 
books,. *r.d table 
for bos s and g; 
age. In fact if the most fun cut ‘ ‘ c r.rtstrr.as 
shopping with the least evjer.se 
and effort. G ra te s  :s the j.tace t:
ihree (B14_73>._ Kamloops 
land registration d istrict, in the 
Province' of British Columbia. • for 
the scale of beer by the glass, o r 
by the open bottle for consumption 
on the premises, o r elsewhere.




i K ruger Domino 111708. Dam Mar­
lene 83419. 9 ire  K ruger Gay Lad 
| 95258. Bom  March . 22. 1937. Also ;
: Double Domino. Dam Beatrice i 
| 53412. bire W. S. ' Domino S22nd i 
1 94735. Born Ian. w. 3935. Registra- I 
' tion' on Double IV.mirTio applied for. ( 




pleted dresses were also tm di^riay, 
i as well as some o f file sim ple ar- 
1 tid e s  m ade by th e  jun ior girls. A 
! good deal o f in te rest centered in 
; th e  newly-built cupboard w here the  
j finished garm ents were hanging.
! T he large attractive lib rary  th a t  
> is one of th e  features of th e  new 
; Jun io r and  Senior High School was 
| attractively decorated in  au tum n 
| colors for th e  tea  served during 
j th e  afternoon to  approxim ately 300 
] ladies. Proceeds, to  be used for pur-
\ j chase of lib rary  books, were about ! S70. The te a  was under patronage 
j of the  G irls' Senior League, bu t 
all classes assisted in  preparation, 
] m aking for a rea l school project: 
j T he Girls' Club executive, assisted 
■ by teachers, received the  guests. 
! There was also a  home cooking and 
| candy stall.
\ _________ ___________________Y  The musical program  given dur-i ing the afternoon was: piano solos, 
. „ c - Carol M artin  and  Helen Hamelin;
Is &S CXpCClCu for j P atsv  Cothrans* ĉ vloc
Yeroon. it will be held in  conjunc- I 55 _y
Union Library
< Continued from Page 1)
HASKINS SAYS FRUIT 
PRICES MAY TUMBLE
For Sale
Fully modern house. 
Splendid location.
t .istingx required of proper­
ties to re n t and for sale 
(including farms.) ■
P. J. LOCKE 
INSURANCE AGENCY
Bank of Commerce Bldg. 




Thursday, December 8 th
House furnishings, including two 
Chesterfields; Electric W ashing 
M achine; several Beds; Carpet, 12
KELOW NA B. C., Nov. 30.—B rit­
ish Columbia fru it growers m ay be 
forced to  see price of the ir apple 
crop reduced considerably if i t  is 
to be^ disposed of. C hairm an W. E. 
Haskins, o f B .C . F ru it Board, told
by 14; Logging Tools and Harness. 
Host of o the r articles too num er­
ous to  m ention. See bills fo r com­
plete list- 2 Vi-year ColL 





Tea is the  cheapest beverage 
you can prepare, next to 
w ater. Less th an  >ic a cup 
I t ’s as easy as A-B-c to get 
a  really good cup of tea if 
you use O .K . Tea. / a 
Per lb. ................. 0U(
c b k a M ]
CREAM OF 
MALT
Malt users every- 
where know of 
the malt purity, 
wholesome ness 
and quality of 
Cream of Malt
P lain—
2 Vi-lb. C an for 
Hop Flavor—
P er C an ..... ...........
also
BLUE RIBBON MALT 
In  the  big 3 Pound Cans. 
P l a in -  aj «







T he perfect dry cleaner, 
leaves no odor, no mark, no 
stain .
Price P er Tin .............. JJl
th e  annua l m eeting of th e  G len- 
more Local, B .C T .G A
H e expressed th e  opinion th a t the 
O kanagan was back again to  where 
it  was five years ago, when th e  
“cen t a  pound o r cm the  ground” 
movem ent was popular.
R obert Cheyne, of Kelowna, spoke 
on public warehousing of fru it and 
afte r discussion th e  m atte r was 
tabled.
E. Snowsell was elected chairm an 
and T . Pearson secretary-treasurer. 
George R ead, Sr., and  E. Snowsell 
were nam ed delegates to  the annual 
B.CJP.GA. convention.
AUCTION SALE 
SATURDAY NIGHT, 8 P.M .
Cook stove; two beds; dressers; 
two baby cribs; th ree radios; b a t­
tery radio, radios a re  in  good or­
der. A ssortm ent of dishes; 3-piece 
Settee S e t; K nitting  M achine; 
Typewriter; 30 l iv e  Turkeys, 10 to 















T h e  cereal- 
children love. 
For a limited 
time we sell 
3 Packages and 1 Crystal or 
Green Cereal Bowl 1 L  
for only ..... ....................... t
cm c, ...v, ejections on
I Alison Layton, David deWolf, Joyce 
Davies; tap  dance, Joyce McLeod;
D1VKRSIOX AND
t a k e  n o t ic e  t h a t
<wry u ĥ ; l e v
tr.i* C'J• 2 . 5  Tier*-tzz.hV,t
U r t :■WT.A A
ISK
Th* r*ir*c-
•,r. IsdU a Aif-Air* Srir-cb.. t Si w
:«• ■ -c*l
O ru v * ., wj:-
A 5CV ta#* 3i'W‘
i. < vAi-e-r c-zi c-1 I **7’Cr̂ t k.. a1s«> k t, --vrz. u  Cre+t.
Ok asaitax L-iVt ui*i*e r
iT-i . Oii-ASiAjTAX LAk<-
TS.* Trill i ; i  i rz i'Z h:  a
f-3‘ r
irxca t i e  ci't'tx. C*k-
Ar.MTA.T5 likXt AX’i  Vil3 >»< iC‘7
w  OkAr.-
ii, #TAn iTii'iATi R t f t n t  Nc*. 1.
Tii'.f iM Jt't •w'Af c-Ti vbt
■:.!* t i t  thr N c itrs-it 7, IMf.
15. A 'ls2raight m ajority s




An wrAACkkl PiiM 1 *.
Yerr.^a Farrotri" E u i U f k ,  t i t -
isard Ate. iV « i
S P I R E L L A  COiRSSTTiERE—K :w
El»s« 5haw. Sc! ■cl-irt r-: --vt 1  M ar
U iktiea SirM i.
FOR RENT
A rf-r.j -of tan* sen ee I.T
S-'.iiatjM j-iursuii-?.,; '.iiir <;; ii-Ti
i t i  'W it*.: A t’." will
-..It .-.lit:-* t i l i t  Wi.-.t r 7U>v-\
i t  Vt7T-:-T.. K
Gl ;-t-:’..;i.?.* tj- lit* i;-rt. ir t  -w-jii. 1:1 * KUJi W l i t ?
_ v i.taosa urith thet by I n a r nmnLnT1?.a Herry.  r w n W i  k Z, And ; iAccesnoe*
1, a: Miff Tc*r*--Acn studio. \ will rule,
i A t she p r e e m  tim e the Vernon j tra '. ^ v e _^ i ^ _ 's d « tk S s  At’ 
j;>T c i .n r .n . is  srifif.. {Ilhr&rr h fli ibomt 3*w0 boo i? the j xeirals during th e  afternoon,
-----------------_ _  _ -------- ---------: shelves.. Miss Page says, in  a s ta te - ] Those pouring tea were Mrs.
FO R  SA LE m eat to  th is newspaper. This su m - i Gordon Lindsay. M rs J  G West,
iber does not Include shelves of sets j Mrs. R. W. Ley, Mrs, F. G deWolf
as did tise old collection, neither I M rk W. R. Pepper. Mrs.’ H. k ’
does si caxmt old reports of one Beairsto. Mrs. J . B. Beddome Mrs 
sort or another. ! f . j , McLean. Mrs. Larry M ans.
•£©# BORROWERS ! Mrs. H  D. Pritchard . Mrs. Howard
I T he average m onthly circulation , . ... _, H «r â 3 5 Sfi T ra was sensed by girls of Orades
1 ^  b c ^ r e ^  11 and 12. A num ber of them  wore
t ‘er* °  b0™ r« ^  dresses they had just completed In
T he Cmcm Library's revenue from . hCTOe economics r i« «
: Y em en is $1574 and froca O cJd -: _________ _
-stream, m aking a b ranch  to ta l of The program  of Improvement to 
'61501. 'VDf th is we pay $S90 to m anual a r t s , and home eoon- 
; V ernce for rent and S321 foe cus- ocnics building was financed partly 
todiaa. a to ta l expests# ol $711 an - by sale of the old High School and
n m
OiitJ-tt.. 27 ltis. «i.
:.r.g 2 3-r. C irr-tt.
’ 7 3 ? Sf., 9 7 ;•
-w52t-„ 4 2 2;t„ t-y 7 2 1 : J,: vi. - -
:;-t ; 1 ’ B« T« llt-i Itficr kllTM 
. t  f  3 tT.s - 2 I--.T..r - R-.:=S
■Wtigh r+ t ,a » -. Vj-2 >(-Ut*r*-a
J . J . HOLLAND 
A  S E C O N D - H A N D  D 12A LK R  
Ran.*rfi At*.




V >(t :<V.K r . C 
■4a?* i t t i :  tiie In 
tl.:» 3 ,:-tj(-< :t. a i
7‘t T-i-rt-'-T if  l l i .a t .
t-t- c  r. iv*).),
t).t C.'-itt-t 
T-ariiim t:
w iU .t tt-.rtj- 
; a; ;-f a: a3,: * f 
:-ta; Tt»t; ia;-(v 
Aflat?* Bra-vc),. AJ'J,,)! at.i. 
. D tu r itt •*”$.»«f 
t..-;?. '"  a t<: a?,S 
V t: : _ i i : .  17 C.
Af t t.V
A;t  tr v* * -■ t.* ;> t a r '."4, It .-
fttii.a' ;.'.ai,:.5.f Oar.ata l t i l 4v : s  
W :;:.t.''*t W ir.iH t. «tt.
7l-ti tO U IM B K IV  RANCH
nuahy. Added to th a t we spend other smaller classrooms and partly 
$*0 a year to supply the branch by grants from the D epartm ent of
HORSE AT OYAMA SHOT
w ith help from headsr-iariers.” Miss Education.
"***£* says These special grants were made
| “It is impossible to sta te the cn a J*y-50 basts for equipment of 
W U H  c  n u  V  v  b  A a i r  c  ' anoom t ol new toclts th a t we have these divisions, the government's 
W n iL fc  K A N b t  ip - t  m  the Vernon shelves during share being approximately $1,000
--------------  ' the year or to  yoige the am ount -------------------------------—
sg:e=.t co van transporta tion  to  th is TRUCKS FROM SPOKANE.A TV***" r\* /vr’TNia . . a. . . _ _ . . . .
Announcement
I have just installed 
t h e  most up-to-date 
equipment for putting 
rubber soles on Boots 
plain or studded.
7th St. Vernon
I Full Course j
I MEALS!
and up
Including Soup & Dessert 
The Best Service in Town
MING’S
Royal Cafe
Shop at Home This Xmas.
IPHONE 18
r o r .  R5:.v t -
r.n * 7.1 *7 ..
A?d*. .ill
7.1*,
* I - i ;j ik




OY.VWA, 3  C .. Men 29 —A bars* 
tielnnruns to- .Aracuf Cteurrhill which 
was p ta m c  cn the Y-Y range, has 
, .-uit bs-etn brought m  s:uff<rmg free, 
a iihlt-t vipmid m the tipper jaw . 
T hu  ajupK-ars. to  t*e apechsr ease ol 
g r:iM eareOesisaesj cn the  p a n  t f  
,‘am e hun ter It »  snhl doQiflfsl 
v h e ih er the horsie vS3 rtinmvr
v v. N
. 1 . Vi. ' U
j.-,4 3"
3”. l.V .filtl'D  H- . ", <u M: t
«
n i:.v :
Cil'l'tvhKS 7X' Itll-YT 
N« « * Si i...4 Al l
l ;»r: j lUv.it«-4
C, AMBLING RAID
PENTICTON B C . N:n H7 —Dh*- 
:r.g the e-arly hciurs :■! Sunday mem* 
me p:h:ie made a r u l
' :c. rctcmsufi cc. P-rcittn-sec i-tjen-t, 
t 1tc.2 r.1i  Main strvt-i ar»d artvar.ed 
titTtr-al men cc. pictiSubng chirgei, 
l i  is aht-gtc th a t U leun  two e£ 
th t rc.tc. artt-iteh as t e - r j  inmates 




A li. s' r ’ ♦ 1 <'!-*«, ■1 > t "'a ♦ •*» : ««
W? iM 
N m t t: 5 
a*.nrj
WOW 5LN“ S IN .^S T r 
i m  Vv-: y*krv̂ '.*.
m u
•1 : II) LOST and FOUND




M IS O U M 8  BI.AT KELOWNA
STMMIEUJkXD. B C . N ot. H! — 
3’'2C the th 2."t turtle this *eas*:c. the 
Ke-i;-vhh Ociidesi F2ie-.asiar.ti v e r t tm* 
sijioetsisTul m a h*c»:ip< or.? asatet <4 
S _ r.rt1trC.a2 j i  v .otc -cn Thursha? 
rurr.t t2 ie M erchahti ot 2 eta ted thee, 
2S-15 Thu is © ur.rifr'ja2ii's third 
straight vjrt.cr? :-t tr  h u t j w r  s jc : -  
turjiua! t 2 .an pur.s an th e  &tcp;c 3  
irrj!a:c.
branch  alcce Then of course., each 
branch  must bear t t i  share of the 
m :oe? spent cn staff salaries a  
ccdfr th a t benta may be tarcoght ' 
ami the  vheie  buscne-M cf the 'uh- 
rary  tesgt ru n n a g  "
•OcuistrW m recti? ed a special 
sesrjce last winter when the var. 
e.aheri to r e  a mcctth and stayed fee 
an h:«ur while b:>:its were taken cut 
frie s  coe ofi the  stcces Thus s e m w  
can tie occtm-ued thus w a te r , but 
so far 1 h a te  net heard  m answer 
m? enquiry, what «r?7»te they 
wrh te  rjeedrtjg..
"T he h ltra ry  is c•;•*=. It’.1 h :iu ri a 
w teit a n i  j-eotin-ea a ituct frees head - 
^uartetrs at jeast :o :e  a weeic ami 
siccsienumea tw ite  if th e  Tar. as earn­
ing u p  th e  rah ey . This m eans th a t 
re^iieata a re  briiaght -up sa tce  epsmeit- 
.? t.nar. any e th e r t r a a t h . '
M ONTANA. B. C.. INVADE 
CALGARY MARKETING;
CALGARY. A lts . N-ot 2 0 .— j
Southern seccodary roads are grad- , 
tuai:y being opened up afte r a severe t 
steem. Busmeaa h is  been im peov-!: 
- .g  ocr-sat-erat-:? lately but earlier It 
was vuiet m whote»aie Irons, and: 
ve-reti t  jev J-ccters are uvc'.med to 
tiami* the trohet fee p a n  cC th is ! 
trouhte as they are o feratm g fn.es 
Sifhtame Washmir-cc. G reat Palis. 
M tr.sana am i eastern B C . gotr.ta 
tn-iertrig th.it wtitu* Caugary te rrito ry .; 
^xcusig f n : «  cc, m ycried  fro :t m i  
Ttige tab 5*ii m i  B C a p t  tea smash be- 
i'.’v tease -vatteii 0 7  eatahtuhed 
Whitusaiaierj,













BRITISH COLUMBIA DEPARTMENT OF MINES
WEDDING AT COAST
OP INTEREST IN INTERIOR
CRESTON SELLS FRUIT 
IN THE UNITED STATES
■Ascue
; 1 ■ S M*s
FOR SALE
(KNIJ? UNVUlAlti:’.' »cn-:
fee »a.!« f.-e 5«» j-M •
t x a l a  J’evea IS 1 -* I* OTT a : r*. 
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6 r-tw»?,
PENTICTON BC,. Not i s f - N >  
?eant«s : i  was an urr-ptetmt cuca- 
saco m  the  hasitiuy -ed the Penticton 
Kr.1 c2 .ti ct P,r.2 .iA» Ix o re  Or. tha t 
n e tn a *  they bbsemed th e  anruner- 
uayjr of the  fcm atacr. cd the jxval 
i”Oce. the i n n  si line O r t a s  C nan- 
ceU:c m i  2i«ii a 'tism S hf ti the 
mcrtiT-He’ cn th en  Castle ILaT. Emte 
US* th e  P ra tartcn  Pytm atti fciare 
raised m i  t.urr.ifii ci-ec a: t2jt Pen- 
tJrtur. 2ia!gvti.; a srum ur. eiuetii ti 
HUXt
I T C H U
CRESTON. B C . .Not W 
shuy^mg 2-ist.:cy h u  te e n  mjuie at 
Ores te n  thus year where., fee the 
first tume -cn :e;t:cfi Croewei a.;.- 
yJtis 2 ii?e  been rt.ajh.eted «u:?:esu- 
ItiUy a i Cktisag® m i  Bos nee. as 
weh as S;i;itar.ie
Jfasieteen years ay;, a few t a n  of 
JJfcIntuith Pti<ii were scui is  ;c»-w 
IT ccx < 0  the eoiajaco <A a s  acute 
crop s2i:ctage m  th>e eastern »tate-s, 
iict 1N1!| m arts  the first ventruce ci 
Cues tu n  as apple roar u n r ig  ss the 
ether -Mr.tcev.
J*e*w. Y cct as ii-y-r.ig tha* year 
a h : aieng with, Bcntun m i  C2U-
oagr. but the jeeferenoe with all 
ih ree  centcev is fee D ehtxus. Thai 
U & tijiimrsii as partaroitriy wei- 
cicime as the f>2i::i:ius cr»:p as tia- 
tinwaSy m i  tsneiipwtedly Isurge a n a  1 
runs, heaiy  t* t«c siuea wfcaesa can- , 
; n e t be so)2 t-a Otsi O ciastrj expert.
PENTICTON. B C. Not, M —A 
weddung c< r.te rea t a  Per.tictec 
and the In tense  t« ik  pca:e on 
Thrarsday. JtOTemher l i  a t BeCSnf- 
ham  Wash... when WLar.r.oe Me- 
OuLceh raster ci Mrs. J KxhLroas. 
cf Pentarocr. was united in snar- 
nage to  Cuff am  Gnufiaiuroe Ilitict - 
La?try., firm erly  ci K atatoaas m l . 
Pstntirv.r. Mr Ija?ery as a brother : 
ef Mrs G G erm  a n l Mrs. I I  ; 
Syearas b ;th  cf Nasaamu Avenue ! 
Mr m i  Mrs Laser? wtiJ ma.be thetr i i.:c:,c ur. Vahcxi.ses
ii-sn*-’ ----
S r r n o Q O i «
S m ­
o th e r  arenas la ise r th e  e rn tro i ©J 
the »  C Pbaat B :a r i  Lave jtpccte?i 
dascosa.' c4 p a n  efi thefir prodac- 
taas t® the fca ted  S u te a  thus tea- 
fees. So fa r about **»!?> t a i n  2ia?v
Friday & Saturday 
S PE C IA L S
SUN SWEET PRUNES 
These tenderized prunes are 
prepared by a special process, 
require no soaking. A favor­
ite for breakfast, add taste 
in terest to desserts. 2 pounds 
in specially packed and seal­





Give the family a real treat 
by serving litis delicate, 
tastv  soup. Grown-ups like 
it. ChUdren love it. On sale 
Friday and Saturday— jflr 
2 Cans for ' *'
MALKIN’S BEST 
ORANGE MARSIALADE 
Made from the finest fruits 
and pure sugar. A high 
grade marmalade at a low 
price for quick sale. Friday 
and Saturday— J4#
4-lb. Cans, each .........
ZZBFJtfK
f
SWANS DOWN CAKE FLOUR 
The ideal flour for perfect 
37 tim es as fine a-s or(,J!v 
flour. I^irge 44-<w. /Of 
Package for
LIFKBl'OY SOAP 
You'll like iti lively lx’netjnt- 
ing lather.
3 Cakes for 25(
JAP OUANUKS 
Advance shipment of th«* 
popular oranges lias arrive!,
£ r 85(Box .
llfihl
Ideal
T he value of mine peodortion In W~, wrws $74.47594X1. an liKivase ot 
J20,!:»<).83) envr IBSf- All phaara of th.e m ining irMiustry h a w  shown
rtkirowea m tx<h ve-iume and value.
Jhc ec^ons of the Annual Reyxcti of the M inister of Minn? a n d , 
whey 5k*2xiM»c«n4 tieahng with the  mining industry ol this Province. S 
apply w.. 1
DEIT'TY MINISTER OF MINKS,
Y ktieta. R.C.
cCCArtufki upcc, pajcrjec.t of a charge of II CO each.
NOTE—An index V> the Annual of th e  M inister ot Mlness for
ihe years 1174 to 19M has been ta in ted , and oo$?Ha may be
TUNA FISH
Oceanic Brand, fancy 
m eat, a  real sea delicacy, 




In  cellophane 1fl(
Per lb
MINCE MEAT
Dutch MaM Blend . l̂ JV îan- 
gvedienis. siting  it 
ta ltiln s . sjxvial flavor.
2 Pounds lor




EXCLUSIVE GROCER' hT  ̂
- m b  CTsristma* B«J »' ,,#W*
v l i t
The retiring superintendent of this C.P.R. district 
was guest of honor a t a Rotary and Board of 
Trade luncheon held here Monday. See the 
story on page fourteen.
VERNON HONORS HORN v  "DEADLY, TERRIBLE DANGER'
were the words used by Capt. B. G. Scott to
describe the prospect before the world today. 
For details of his Canadian Club address see 
extensive article on page twelve.
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V .I.D . T o  V o te  O n A r e a
December 17 Set As Date 
When Electors Will Give
Opinion On Issue
. .  And Another Thing, Mr. King
Warm Debate Held At General 
Meeting -  Conflict O f Views 
Is Expressed By Speakers
Electors of the Vernon Irrigation District are to vote on 
a plebiscite as to whether or not the preferential area should 
be done away with altogether.
This vote, first suggested at the general meeting held 
in the Vernon Fruit Union Hall on Thursday afternoon of
subsequentlast week, was definitely decided upon 
meeting of the trustees, held on Friday.
A ballot date, set originally at December 3, has been 
repealed, and a new date for December 17 set.
Gh the new ballot the first question asked will be,' 
"Do you favor the preferential area being changed from 
what it is at present to that shown colored green on Plan 
Y?" Then the question will be asked, "Do you favor the 
preferential area being done away with?"
As far as this latter question is concerned, the vote will 
be divided. A separate vote will be taken, restricted to elect­
ors in the preferential area alone. The other vote on the 
same question will be open to all district electors.
In this way, the trustees feel, the most accurate know­
ledge of the district's wishes may be obtained.
these lands m ay bring against the 
district If the Letters P a ten t are 
altered?
3. In  the event th a t i t  is felt th a t 
the present sta tus of these lands 
ought not to be disturbed* and the 
Letters P aten t are amended, who 
is going to be responsible for any 
legal action in  connection with 
claims for discrimination by owners 
of lands whose status would be ef­
fected by the requested change in 
the Letters?
The reply dated July 4 from  the 
committee was briefly to  the effect 
th a t its work m ight have been con­
sidered pompleted a t the  passage of 
the resolution a t  the general m eet­
ing, and th a t any fu rther action on 
its p art m ight be considered un ­
necessary.
On July 18 the d istrict wrote to 
the Minister of Lands. This letter 
pointed out th e  resolution th a t had 
been passed a t  the general meeting 
which reads:
T hat this meeting of Electors of 
the Vernon Irrigation  District re ­
quests the Trustees to effect the 
alteration of the Letters P aten t to 
agree with the interpretation of the 
Trustees sitting with the representa­
tives of the W ater Board and mem­
bers of the organization committee 
in  1923, on th is  question in  connec- 
tipn with w hat lands have the pre­
ference in  the  Coldstream area.”
TO SEND WATER BOARD RESULTS
The actual decision of the  vote, of course, need no t nesessarily de­
termine what the fu ture action will be. regarding the preferential area. 
The result of the ballot will be passed on to  the  W ater Board.
It was the original in tention  to  have a  plebiscite regarding the ad ­
ministration of the preferential area. The question was whether the 
area should be as a t  present, th a t is, constituting all acreage served by 
Coldstream Creek, or a  more restricted area w hich is shown on a certain 
green-colored portion of P lan  Y. The trustees, moreover, wished this 
plan definitely identified by the  users. Such a  plebiscite was to be taken 
on December 3, and for th e  purpose of prelim inary discussion, a meeting 
was called for Thursday afternoon of last week.
At this meeting last .week the  subject of doing away entirely with the 
preferential area was raised by certain  of the  electors, and a resolution 
was adopted, leaving it  to  th e  discretion of th e  trustees, as to whether 
that question should be included on the  plebiscite.
L?GUEN IN CHAIR 
At the commencement of the 
meeting, Trustee P. V. LeGuen was 
appointed to the chair an d  - Mrs. 
Gordon Baillie was nam ed secretary.
Trustee LeGuen explained th a t he 
was acting in the unavoidable ab­
sence of Trustee W. H, Baum- 
brough, Chairman of the  Board. He 
further pointed out th a t  he would 
act alone as representative of the 
Board, being the only Trustee then 
present who was not affected close­
ly by the preferential a r e a . ;
"If any member of the  ’ Board 
speaks this afternoon, it will be for 
himself personally, and no t as a 
Trustee.” He then proceeded to re 
View the situation as it stands today.
"Last year the Trustees, having 
received legal opinion from the Dis­
trict Solicitor and the W ater Board 
that the regulations os applied to 
the preferential area were contrary 
to the Letters Patent, decided to ex­
tend that preferential area  to all 
lands served from Coldstream Creek, 
Instead of only to those lands served 
from tho samo creek a t  the  tim e of 
tho Incorporation. C ertain water 
users objected to th is change, and 
passed at the last general meeting 
a resolution asking tho trustees to 
request that tho Letters P a ten t bo 
altered, and sent a petition to the 
Minister of Lands requesting th a t 
change, Tho Minister of Lands then 
in turn asked tho trustees for their 
own opinion on this m atter."
Tnistco LeGuen then referred to 
a letter which had been w ritten to 
tho committco of users who had 
been nctlvo in requesting tho change.
N orth  O kanagan  'Is 
P rom inen t W inner 
At Seed, Root Show
STRONG VOLUME OF 
EXPORT SHIPMENTS
Large Share Of Prizes Award­
ed To Growers From 
Valley Districts
This had  been on May 25, addressed 
to M ajor E. H. Cunliffe as chair­
man. I t  sta ted  th a t  th e  trustees in ­
tended to be “neutral” as far as 
the principle of the preferential 
area was involved, "yet they feel 
th a t its fa ir  adm inistration to all 
concerned is one of their duties.” 
The le tte r continued, by reference 
to the petition  th a t had been sent 
to the M inister of Lands as a  result 
of the committee's action and then 
returned to  the trustees for their 
comment. T he letter said:
DISCREPANCY CHARGED
“If the item  'A' of the preamble 
stating  ‘th a t  the area entitled to 
the preferential rate  be th a t as 
colored green on ‘Plan Y’ is correct, 
then certa in  lands which were ad ­
ded in  1926 had no right to be so 
included. I f  this statem ent Is cor­
rect, then  the statem ent near the 
end of th e  preamble, ‘The settle­
m ent as aforesaid has been accepted 
and loyally lived up to by all trus­
tees from  1923 to 1930’ is a  mis­
statem ent." Tho letter further point­
ed out th a t  three of tho Trustees of 
1920 had  been signatories to tho 
petition recently sent to tho Min­
ister of Lands. , . .
The committco had been asked in 
this le tte r read by Trustee Lcauen:
1. W hat ought to bo done in con­
nection w ith  status of lands which 
are alleged to have been Improperly 
added to the preferential area In
2. W ho is going to bo responsible 
for any legal notion tho ownorBOf
QUESTIONS NOT ANSWERED
The minister was informed, th a t 
a letter had been sent to the chair­
m an of the committee, M ajor Cun­
liffe. “And no reply has been re­
ceived to the questions asked in  such 
letter.”
“In  1923 certain lands,” stated the 
July 18 letter to Victoria, “were 
deemed to be included in  the pre­
ferential area. In  1926 and 1927 
other lands were added by resolu­
tion of the then  Trustees.
“The present trustees were ad ­
vised by the district’s solicitor and 
the W ater Board th a t the area w ith­
in the preferential area is really 
th a t served by Coldstream Creek 
ditches, th a t is, the area may change 
from time to time. I t  has been ad ­
ministered in  th is way since ob­
taining this advice.
“Since this m atter has been aired 
the Trustees have announced th a t 
the water toll s for the residue of the 
district, th a t is, other th an  the pre­
ferential area, shall be double those 
of the preferential area. This is con­
sidered to give the preferential area 
still a  strong preference. Formerly 
the ratio was about seven to one.- 
“So long as the toll ration stands 
a t two to one, the trustees feel th a t 
th is question is a very minor one 
and estimate th a t the difference in 
revenue to the district will be some­
what less th a n '$50 a year. Last year 
on the seven to one ratio the d if­
ference was about $135. The attitude 
of the trustees is strictly neutral and 
they do not th ink the opinion of the 
electorate could be obtained w ith­
out a  plebiscite. The whole m atter 
deals only with flood waters."
After receiving this above letter, 
tho chairm an pointed out, the m in­
ister replied by asking for a few 
more particulars. Then the trustees 
advised him  th a t a general meeting 
would bo held some time in Nov­
ember and a  plebiscite taken, 
Trustee LeGuen explained th a t ho 
had gone into these m atters in some 
detail, but ho wished to show tho 
situation as it exists today. The 
general discussion then commenced:
W ith uplifted finger, P resident Roosevelt discusses w ith Prim e Min­
ister King th e  recently • signed reciprocal trade treaty  between Canada 
and the U nited States. Tlie scene is m  the  E ast room of th e  W hite 
House, W ashington, where members of U nited States, C anadian and 
British governments put the ir signatures to pacts designed to mutually 
benefit the th ree  democracies.
Improvements Made 
For Sporting Fish 
Are Outlined Here
N orth O kanagan growers were 
prom inent winners and  exhibitors 
a t  the B.C. Seed and  Root Fair, 
held last week in  conjunction with 
the Vancouver W inter Fair. A list 
of N orth O kanagan winners follows: 
Corn, garden, 6 ears: 2, Pearson 
Bros., Vernon; 4, M. S. Middleton, 
Vernon, golden bantam .
Peas, garden or canning, 10 
pounds: Thomson-Lane seeds, Arm­
strong, Laxton's progress; 4, Pear­
son Bros., Vernon, Lincoln.
Beans, bush or pole, 10 pounds: 
2, Thomson-Lane Seeds, Armstrong, 
stringless greenpod; 3, Pearson 
Bros., Vernon; 4, M utrie & Mutrie, 
Vernon.
Squash, 2 pounds: 2, W. H. Baum- 
brough ,. Vernon, green hubbard; 3, 
M. S. Middleton, Vernon, golden 
hubbard.
Carrots, 2 pounds and six roots: 
1, Pearson Bros., Vernon, red cored 
chantenay; 2, Thom son-Lane Seeds, 
Armstrong,' same variety.
Beets, 2 pounds and  6 roots: 3, 
Thomson-Lane Seeds, Armstrong, 
red dark.
Onions, 2 pounds and  6 bulbs: 1, 
M utrie & Mutrie, yellow globe dan- 
ver.
Parsnip, 2 pounds and  6 roots: 3, 
Thomson-Lane Seeds, Armstrong, 
hollow crown.
Mangel, 8 pounds and  6 roots: 4, 
Thomson-Lane Seeds, Armstrong, 
yellow intermediate.
W heat, spring, 18 pounds: 1, G. K. 
Landon, Armstrong, reward.
Alfalfa, 18 pounds: 1, F rank  Cho- 
veaux, Okanagan Landing, ladak.
Corn,, field, 6 ears; 1, J. Spall, 
Kelowna, golden glow.
Vegetable seed, registered or cer­
tified, any other kind: 1, W. H. 
Baumbrough; V em pn; 2, Thomson- 
Lane Seeds, Armstrong.
PRO-REC CENTRE AT
. KNOX MOUNTAIN OPEN
KELOWNA, B.C., Nov. 30.—The 
opening of the Gyro Knox M oun­
ta in  Pro-Rec centre was m arked 
w ith a  tu rn  out of nearly  30 mem­
bers. A great deal of in terest is 
shown in wrestling and boxing, so 
Wednesday evening has been set 
aside for the grunt and groan boys. 
A t present, R alph - Sanger, well- 
known wrestler of Kelowna, and 
several others are coaching the  boys 
in  wrestling. Jack  Lynes, who is 
supervising activities in  Kelowna 
states th a t a  wrestling ring, high 
bar, flying rings, and baskets for 
basketball will be se t up  th is week.
ELEPHANT BRAND FERTILIZERS MAKE
PROFIT & QUALITY
GO HAND-IN-HAND
Farmers who m ake quality their aim by fertilising  
with Elephant Brand Fertilisers, not only produce 
bettor crops year aftor year, but also reap tho rich 
reward of biggor yields and bettor profits.
Elephant Brand Fertilisers are a quality builder, 
but they also increase yields. Thus you profit In 
two ways. Fertilisation is your insurance of YIELD 
plus QUALITY year aftor year.
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McOliilvray Produce Co. 
Ashcroft
LOCAL DEALERS:
Ok. VfUley iAnd Co. Ltd, 
Okanagan Centre 
B.O. Fruit Shippers 
Vernon




Unity Fruit, Limited 
Vernon
Vernon Fruit Union 
Vernon
GENERAL DISCUSSION
O, M, Watson—"Aro we asked to 
got definite lim itations of tho pre­
ferential hvea defined?"
Chairman—'"That is ono of tho ob­
jects of tho meeting. Inasm uch as 
P lan Y referred to lias not been 
properly identified, tho trustees wish 
to know if this plan is going to bo 
adopted as tho plan referred to as 
P lan Y in tho minutes of tho tru s­
tees of 1923."
O. M, W atson—"Aro any trustees 
prosont who know about tho signing 
of tho plan?"
Chnlrman—"Tho m atter ought to 
bo explained th a t tills plan was 
found among old papers, in tho dis­
tric t office, aftor considerable search­
ing, niid Is tho only plan of tills 
nnturo which can ho found, Tho 
plan is not identified an it laoks a 
signature of any sort. Lacking otlior 
ovldonco, it is bollovod to bo Plan 
Y referred to in tho minutes of 
mooting of tho trustees of February 
0 . 1023, and th a t tho m atter of 
signatures was overlooked, The 
Trustees would like an expression 
of opinion on whether the plan bo 
accepted or not, and unless thoro is 
a strong contrary opinion thoy pro­
pose to pass a resolution a t tho noxt 
trustees' mooting accepting tho 
tho said P lan Y,"
Tho only known ovldcnoo against 
accepting tho plan without question, 
said Trustco LoGuon, Is th a t a note 
was found in tho plan fllo, as fol­
lows: "On March 31st, 1030, Plan 
"Y" which is a  revised map of 
Coldstream In ternal System, was 
loaned to M, V. McGuiro,"
“Tho return  of tills plan was ro- 
quested and wo wore advised th a t 
it had been returned, Tho only 
point a t issue is th a t the word re ­
vised Is used in describing tho plan. 
Careful search lias been made and 
no otlior plan can bo found. I  lie 
word revision may refer to tho four 
loin added by tho irustpoH of ltUO 
and 1027"
Major ’ll. II, Cunliffo—"I was on 
tho committco which dollberated 
with tho trustees on tho drafting 
of w hat constituted the waters of 
Coldstream Crook and tho drawing 
up and marking of j ’bm Y and lmvo 
not tho slightest doubt th a t Plait 
Y ns shown la the original Plan Y 
but do not know why It was not 
signed, I  am willing to take an  nf 
DIHOUHH V.LD. 
(Continued on Pngo 13)
Coldstream Creek Situation 
Improved, According To 
A. J. Bishop Report
Steps th a t  have been taken  to 
stop the loss of sport fish in  Cold- 
stream  Creek-were outlined recently 
a t  a  m eeting of the  Vernon F ish & 
Game Protective Association, in  a 
report presented by John A. Bishop, 
of Coldstream.,
A committee of Mr. Bishop, and 
W. S. H arris and S. P. Seymour, 
former presidents of the association, 
was instructed to take steps to sur­
vey the  creek. ■ '
The report follows:
In  accordance with resolution of 
your executive committee passed on 
July 11, appointing a committee 
consisting of W. S. Harris, Sid Seyr 
niour and J . A. Bishop, reading:
"T hat an  estim ate of the cost of 
the suggested fish screen such as 
was used in Oregon be first secured 
from the blue prints in W. S. H arris’ 
possession, th a t a committee from 
the club then  interview the Vernon 
Irrigation D istrict a t the ir next 
meeting to ask their co-operation 
by tho Installation of a ro tary  fish 
screen, such as used in Oregon in 
order to prevent the enormous loss 
of spawning fish and young fry 
which a t the present time are lost 
through the irrigation outlets of 
Coldstream Creek."
Your committco begs to report ns 
follows:
Some little dclny nt first occurred 
owing to tho blue prints of tho re­
volving screens having become mis­
laid between tho Vancouver and 
Kamloops offices of tho Game Com­
missioners to whom thoy had been 
sent for exam ination and approval,
In  tho mcantlmo, on August 11, 
1030, your committco oxnmlned tho 
Walker Ditch, which was then in 
operation, and found a t  various 
points a largo number of sm all fry 
and young fish up to flvo Inches in 
length, which by actual count wore 
estim ated to amount to 10,000 fish 
per mllo of ditch, The intake was 
open about threo Inohcs and tho 
diversion dam  across tho creek was 
closod with only a small driblet of 
water running over tho top, thus 
preventing all fish from dropping 
down tho creek Into tho lake, A 
furthor exam ination was made of 
tho Intake and ditch on September 
when tho ditch wns dry except 
for a few yards from tho lntako 
whore tho w ater was lying In small 
pools, In  all depressions where tho 
water had  laid in puddles before 
drying up, (load fish were found, 
100 dead fish being found in ono 
depression and 130 In another a  few 
yards away. Whllo near tho lntako 
over 50 young fish woro taken from 
ono sm all pool about six fcot long 
by two foot wide and pu t back Into 
tiro crook. Numerous orchardists 
woro interviewed, from whom it was 
loarncd th a t  thousands of fish 
ranging from small fry to eight 
pounds in weight had been deposited 
on tho land or had been lost in tho 
ditches, and th a t this condition had 
existed for a number of years, re­
sulting in tho loss of hundreds of 
thousands, if not millions of fish 
which otherwise would have Btookcd 
Kalnmnlkn Lake with an  adequate 
supply of lino trout. Several prob­
lems presented thomsolvos whloh re­
quired careful consideration and it 
was decided to consult w ith tho Fish 
and Gnmo Departm ent a t Van 
eonvor for advlco and assistance, On 
September 12 a letter was written 
to tho Game Commissioners, plac­
ing tho wholo situation boforo them 
requesting th a t a fishery oificor bo 
sent, to make a.complete survey of 
the Coldstream Creek and connect­
ing Irrigation ditches, and give your 
committco tho benefit of tills advlco 
and assistance.
This letter received an  immediate 
response from  tho D cunrtm ent who 
Instructed Oificor Robinson, who 
was then In Salmon Arm attending
Armstrong, Irish  cobbler.
Yellow or red globe, 5 roots: 1, 
W. T. H ayhurst & Son, Armstrong, 
Webb’s golden globe.
W hite sugar mangels, 5 roots for 
stock: 2, W. T. H ayhurst & Son, 
Armstrong.
How strong the volume of recent 
export movement was is shown in  
a  circular released by the B.C. F ru it 
Board.
For the  week ending November 19, 
the completed statistics now reveal, 
the to ta l sales to export were 177,872 
boxes, In  th e  sam e week in  th e  
previous year the to ta l was 154,924 
boxes. In  1936 it was 105,835 and in  
1935 76,115.
For the  same week the  domestic 
totals were in  1938: 62,738; 1937: 
67,830; 1936 : 38,278; 1935 : 94,845.
KEDLESTON'S SCHOOL 
CONCERT DECEMBER 16
KEDLESTON, B.C., Nov. 26—The 
teacher, Miss Rice, is very busy 
these days preparing for th e  an ­
nual Christm as tree and concert, 
which is to  be held on December 
16. T here will be no dance afte r 
the concert, the evening being de­
voted entirely to  the children.
Congratulations are extended to 
Mr. and Mrs. G. Rugg on th e  b irth  
of a  baby daughter.
to the  exterm ination of carp in  Sal­
mon River, to report to th is com­
mittee.
On September 19 Mr. Robinson 
arrived and  the day was spent with 
him  exam ining the Coldstream 
Creek and  irrigation ditches from 
Lavington to  the W alker Ditch, and 
the nex t day Mr. Robinson again 
went over the entire irrigation sys­
tem intakes and the Creek from  its 
source to  th e  Lake w ith Mr. Tassie, 
M anager of the Vernon Irrigation 
District, who kindly co-operated 
with h im  to the fullest extent and 
rendered him  valuable assistance by 
giving h im  inform ation regarding 
the condition of the Creek while the 
irrigation ditches were in operation, 
Your committee also fully im ­
pressed upon Mr. Robinson the p ara­
m ount im portance of finding a so­
lution of the problem without in 
any way interfering with the water 
supply to Irrigation ditches and of 
avoiding if possible any burden of 
expense being thrown upon the ir­
rigation district. A fter a careful 
study of the entire situation Mr. 
Robinson decided tha t, with some 
slight improvement to the spawn­
ing beds, a screen placed immedi­
ately below the intake of the Walker 
ditch, in  a  suitable position, thus 
preventing the spawning fish from 
going up stream  to the irrigation 
Intakes, there would be ample 
spawning beds in tho two and a half 
miles of creek between the ditches 
and the lake to take care of the 
situation and ho so reported to tho 
Game Commissioners,
On November 2 Mr, Robinson 
having received instructions to pro­
ceed, installed an  efficient screen 
and it is his Intention to return  in 
tho early spring to pu t in  further 
gravel beds in tho creek and to put 
in Kokannco spawn and  a  largo 
num ber of trou t fry and to prohibit 
fishing w ithin on area to bo decided 
upon a t  tho m outh of tho creek 
which it  is proposed to m ark off with 
buoy. Tiro committee is pleased to 
report th a t tho Garno D epartm ent 
realizing tho Importance of Kola 
m alka Lake os a voluoblo asset to 
th is community, have undertaken 
tho work of restoring it to a first 
In  closing tho committco wish to 
express Its appreciation of tho m an­
ner in  which tho Gamo Commis­
sioners have takon this Im portant 
work in hand and also to tho Ir~ 
lgatlon D istrict for 11s sympathotlo 
co-opcratlon,
Tho committee Is confident th a t 
in th ree or four years, Kalam alka 
alee will bo restored to a good fish­
ing lako and become a resort of 
num bers of tourist si>ortsmon.
W ithout receiving instructions tho 
com mittco deems 11, advisable to call 
tho atten tion  of tho members to tho 
fishing a t  Sugar Lako, Apparently 
thoro 1s an  ahundanco of gamo fish 
in tills lako, but thoy do not grow 
to any rilzo, and a suggestion lias 
boon made to Mr, Robinson and 
also to Game ‘Commissioner Cun 
nlnghnm , tlin t next year an in ­
vestigation bo made to ascertain why 
the llsli do not grow largor in tills 
lako, and to take such stops as will 
insure a continuance of good flHh- 
lng in  tills lako, Tills course is 
deemed advisable because tho road 
lias now been completed up the west 
side of Sugar Lako, and next year 
there would ho very much more 
fishing th an  hitherto , As many as 
twenty boats woro seen on the lako 
on Sundays thin year and probably 
nex t year there will bo double the 
num ber, Bo, that, If, the fishing 1s 
to  ho m aintained a t tho present 
high lovol, the ' committco recom­
m ends tho Club to do something 
constructive to secure advice and 
assistance from the Game D epart­
m ent, 'n ils  m ight take the form of 
the exam ination of tho food supply 
and an Investigation to see why 
there are so many lice on the fish 
in tills lako during tho warm 
weather,
Seeds—Commercial Classes 
Alfalfa, 18 pounds: 3, T. N. Hayes, 
Armstrong, O ntario variegated; 4, 
M. S. Middleton, Vernon, grimm.
Oats, medium, or late, 18 pounds: 
3, W. T. H ayhurst ,& Son, Arm­
strong, victory.
W heat, hard  red  spring, 18 
pounds: 1, G. K. Landon, Arm­
strong, reward; 4, W. T. H ayhurst 
& Son, Armstrong, Marquis.
W heat, soft red winter, 18 pounds: 
Thom as Phillips, Armstrong, hus­
sar.
Rye, fall or spring, 18 pounds; 
3, T. N. Hayes, Armstrong, storm.
Seeds—Exhibition Classes 
W heat, hard red winter, 18 pounds:
2, G. K. Landon, Armstrong, rid it;
3, T. N. Hayes, Armstrong, oro.
Com , field, dent, 6 ears: 1, J .
Spall, Kelowna, golden glow; 2, Eu­
gene Rittich, Kelowna.
Com , field, flint, 6 ears: 1, E. B. 
Hunter, Vernon.
Clover, alsike, 18 pounds: 4, J . H. 
McCallan, Armstrong 
Alfalfa, 18 pounds;: 1, Vance 
Young, Armstrong; 2, J . McCallan, 
Armstrong.
G arden peas, dwarf, 10 pounds:
NOW IS THE TIME TO ORDER YOUR
COAL










Flour —  Feeds —  Fuels 
Phone 463 Vernon, B. C.
, W. T. H ayhurst & Son, Armstrong, 
dw arf telephone.
Beans, pole: 2, Pearson Bros., Ver­
non.
Any other kind of vegetable seed 
Pearson Bros., Vernon.
Irish  Cobbler or Early Epicure 
potatoes: 2, D. B, Butchart, S al­
mon Arm, early epicure; 3, A. & 
D. Heywood, Salmon Arm, Irish  cob­
bler.
Any other variety, late, named, 
15 potatoes: 1, D. B. B utchart, S al­
mon Arm, katahdin ,
Certlfled-sced potatoes, commer­
cial classes: 25 pounds of any other 
variety, lorgo sizo: 4, A. & D. Hey 
wood, Salmon Arm, Irish  cobbler.
Amateur potato class, any variety, 
early, 12 potatoes: 2, D. Olemson
Tear Out Coupon
for FREE GIFTS
with Quaker Oats BOX TOPS
#  Tell mother and dad you want to 
cat delicious Quaker Oats everyday
to help you grow big and strong 
like Syl Apps, "Busher _Jadcspnand
all the famous Maple Leaf Hockey 
Players. Save your Quaker Oats box
Get halftone autographed 
Hockey > 
zey Puck *
R efe ree ’s W histle; and  O ffic ia l
tops. ___ _____ _____
pictures of Maple Leaf 1 
Players; Regulation Hockey
Maple Leaf Bantam Hockey Club 
Crest to sew on your sweater—All 
Free for Quaker Oats Box Tops or 
box tops and cash! Use the coupon 
below. Ask mother to buy Quaker 
Oats at the grocer’s right away I
Maple Leaf Bantam Hockey Club. Box 100, Saskatoon, Sask.
item ( 
Quaker <
t» MAI uaHl lll wlUMi IUU JU*KUiUUII| 3«&K« m
Please send me the gifts checked below (mark distinctly in the square opposite the !
or items you desire) for which i enclose_____Quaker Oats box tops, or J
c Oats box tops and_____ in coin. *
AUTOGRAPHED PICTURES
D 1 picture—1 box top □  3 pictures—} box tops
□ 3 pictures—2 box tops □  7 pictures—4 box tops
‘ Poster Hewitt-□ Full team and F itt—7 box tops
„  M c u n c D c u , .  /G irls’ Division □ □  M E M B E R S H I P . O i y h i o n  □ 1 box top
□  OFFICIAL . . .  . . .  . . .  .
CREST 5 box tops (or I box top and 10c)
□  HOCKEY PUCK 3 box tops (or 2 box tops and 1 Oc)
□  WHISTLE 4 box tops (or I box lop and 10c)__ _
Indicate Player 1 Detiredt
□ Apps □  Chamberlain
□  Hamilton, □Thom s
□  Kelly □ B oll
□  Parsons □  Broda
□  Jackson QMctx
□  Horner □  Davidson
□  Drillon □  Fowler
□  Foster Hewitt
B77
Address_ 
City____ J W _
Quick Quaker Oats
Wo never realized how 




PVERY day sees more and
wives asking for APPEaL 
BREAD, and ono of tho 
very good reasons for Us 
popular 11 y Is APPEaL 
BREAD makes delicious 
tonNt. Us delicate flavor 
Is delicious and the slices 
a r e  u n i  form . ■ . t h e y  
toast evenly. No bread­
board, no knife to wonIi , 
no erumlm to brush away.
AITT’.AI
Till! OKANAGAN GROCERY LIMITED 
Phones 52 &  293 
THE MAPLE LEAF GROGERY-
EVERY LOAF CONTAINS AT LEAST Z O < / >  
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T h e V ernon  N ew s
T H E  V E R N O N  N E W S  L I M I T E D  
V e rn o n .  B r i t i s h  C o l u m b i a
W . S. H a r r i s .  P u b l i s h e r
Subscription Hates—To a ll countries In the Postal Union, 
sii.au per year, II.ou tor six  aiontua, payable* in 
anvance. Uni tea Stales, *3.UU; foreign postage extra.
BUY AT HOME AND LOOK YOUR 
YA  / T0WNSMEN STRAIGHT IN THE EYE
Y  V  h y  do we buy a t home?
Because we can see and if necessary can handle and 
test the merchandise we are buying.
Because we can compare its value for the purpose 
in mind width other materials we have seen and possessed.
Because in buying at home, we are spending our 
money in a place which will give us the best opportunity 
of again acquiring it.
Because by buying at home we are dealing with those 
we trust, those who trust us, and because by doing so 
we are making jobs for our own and our neighbors boys 
and girls.
Because by buying at home we are helping our 
friends and neighbors to continue to pay for water, light, 
sewers, sidewalks, etc.
Because ;it is our friends whose habits of buying at 
home make it possible for us to enjoy the pleasures and 
advantages' which are everywhere around about us.
- Because we get all that is embraced in that much 
abused word “service.”
Because buying at home enables us to continue to
■ live in the heart of the Okanagan Valley, the most 
beautiful and most healthful place in all the wide world.
' I f  you send your money abroad, are you doing all 
. you can to help your merchants, business and professional 
; men; to help your friends pay their taxes; to keep down 
unemployment among your neighbors and friends?
; Will you feel quite comfortable during the festive
■ season when amidst the happy throng in your home town,
■ you have the guilty feeling that you helped to slit the
• economic throat of the men and women whose “Happy
• Christmas” greeting you are returning?
Buy at home because if it should cost you a little 
; _ more, it is worth it. Remember you helped create the 
| conditions which while making life more worth while, 
added to the cost.
PRACTICAL PEOPLE WITNESSING'
» I DAWN OF A NEW AND BETTER DAY
I  \  OT a l l  practical people have seen the advantage or 
the use which the Canadian Chamber of Agriculture may 
be to Canada. Some of us even who encouraged its 
formation in the early days when the first body was the 
British Columbia Chamber of Agriculture, were not 
sure it could or would amount to very much.
The first publicist in Canada to really grasp the uses 
to which it could be put was C. A. Hayden, editor of 
Country Life in B.C., and secretary of the B.C.F.G.A. 
W. E. Haskins, of the Tree Fruit Board, Major E. E. 
Hutton, Summerland, and E. J. Chambers, president of 
. the Associated Growers were among the first half dozen.
It has been the good fortune of Mr. Hayden not 
only to be in at the beginning when the idea was germ­
inating, but it was his fertile brain that sparked the con­
ference of leading Canadians in Toronto, assembled to 
sec what can be done to secure recognition for agriculture 
as the foundation for Canada’s economic structure. In­
dustry, science, and agriculture, as a result, arc regard­
ing each other in the light of a new-found under­
standing. They arc planning a partnership founded on 
mutual need and aspirations.
A reading of the list of those attending the meeting, 
reflection on their affiliations, and understanding of 
their fresh purpose is the most hopeful sign in the sky 
in many a long day. A start has been made. There are 
plenty difficulties, misunderstanding, and cross purposes 
to be overcome but if the spirit which animated the men 
attending the gathering at Toronto is nurtured and 
comes to fruition, what we are witnessing is the dawn 
of a new and better day.
. LITTLE MINDS ARE TAMED AND SUBDUED BY MISFOR­
TUNE; BUT GREAT MINDS RISE ABOVE IT.
— WASHINGTON IRVING.
Afterglow
FIRST-HAND DESCRIPTION OF 
^  WORLD SHAKING EVENTS
u c ii  verbal descriptions o f  w orld  shaking events as 
have been given to people in V ernon by C ap t.  E lm ore  
Philpo tt  and more recently by C ap t.  I I .  G . Scott, are the 
best way o f  obtaining accurate  in fo rm ation .  N ex t  to this 
is the reading o f  reports o f  their  addresses. Large 
num bers  heard both speakers, th rough  the enterprise o f  
the C anadian  C lub, and an even larger  n u m ber  ob­
tained in form ation  through read ing  reports in the weekly 
newspapers.
News dispatches in the daily papers give day to day 
h igh-lights  o f  the news but they cannot bring hom e to 
our people, as do these descriptions, the correct relation 
o f  cause and effect, Seldom are they interpretative. Be­
cause many o f  the articles in weekly newspapers are, in­
terpretative, people in the sm a lle r  centres, have a more 
accurate  and in fo rm ed  view o f  w orld  events. 'They also 
have leisure to ponder and to re l ied .  T h e  daily news­
paper reader either looks over the paper the day it a r­
rives, or it is unread. 'The weekly newspaper is retained 
until  the fo llow ing issue arrives. Seldom a day passes 
tha t  it is not consulted lo r  some item o f  in form ation , 
It may be a moot point in the news, somebody’s views, 
or store news.
T o  re turn  to the report o f  Capta in  Scull’s address, 
it outlined the events leading up to the crisis over 
Czechoslovkia, showing the progressive breaking of 
pledges by G e n p a n y  and the galloping progress towards 
a resumption o f  "world power under a H i t le r  who has 
no regard for  God and a positive contempt for solemn 
• pledges, T o  him they are som ething to tr ick alilw 
enemies and friends, W ith  him, always, t|te end justi­
fies the, means. ,
It is hard for  A n g lo  Saxons to conceive as possible, 
the situation nntl the p ligh t o f  peoples in G e rm an y  and 
1 ill o ther  parts o f  the  w orld .  H e re ,  in a liberty almost 
’ a m oun t ing  to license, everyone speaks his m ind ,  goes Ids 
ow n  way, unless it is a too llagrant violation o f  the 
r ights o f  others, In  G e rm a n y ,  husband does not dare
A fter  the clangor o f battle
There conies a moment of rest,
And the simple hopes and the simple joys 
And the simple thoughts are best'.
A fter the victor's paen, '
A fter the thunder o f gun,
There comes a lull that must come to all,
Before the set o f the sun.
Then what is the happiest memory?
Is it the foe's defeat?
Is it the praise o f the world
That thunders by at your feet?
Nay, nay, to the life-worn spirit 
The happiest thoughts are those
That carry us back to the simple joys 
And the sweetness o f life's repose.
A  simple love and a simple trust,
And a simple duty done.
Are truer torches to light, to death,
Than a whole world's victories won.
—W ILFRED CAMPBELL.
whisper his inmost thoughts, even to his wife, while 
riot to look pleased at revolting disclosures of perfidy, is 
to risk participation in a “blood bath.”
In his graphic recital of events, Capt. Scott con-; 
fined himself to a description of what he saw on the 
borders of a nation on the edge of ruin. A swift turn, 
of events since that time has led to a treatment of the 
Jews, which has shocked humanity in all democracies. 
The speaker had a heart so filled with woe at what he 
had seen that he resisted the temptation and dealt with 
only what he had personally seen and heard and he left 
us pondering our part, our responsibility.
Those who had not the privilege of hearing Capt. 
Scott, and who are interested in world events, which 
these days come pretty close to home, should read the 
report in this newspaper. They will find it informative, 
the best substitute to having heard the address.
c
HARMONY IS SOUGHT AT MEETING 
OF VERNON IRRIGATION DISTRICT
IT IZ E N S  of Vernon, each and every one, have a 
direct and personal interest in the welfare of the Vernon 
Irrigation District, known locally as the V.I.D. True, 
we may not pay tolls or taxes, but we would have very 
much less business activity in Vernon today, if there Were 
not irrigation and an amalgamation of water rights and 
the water distribution system.
This is the reason for the extensive report of the 
meeting held on Thursday last. The readability of the 
discussion makes it a bright bit of copy and interesting. 
It is not our purpose to examine the wording of the 
notice which called the meeting, or any other than one 
feature. This is the proposal first offered the meeting 
by a comparative newcomer, W . Popowich. It was wel­
comed and in measure may be acted upon.
This is that the preferential area and the rights en­
joyed by property owners in it, offer a constant source 
of dissatisfaction and should be abolished. To property 
owners without the area, it is abhorrent that they should 
continue to pay more for flood water than should some 
others. Owners within the area, whether original 
owners or later purchasers, have every reason to con­
tend that the preference is a right that should not be 
taken away by force. True, they have enjoyed this 
privilege for years, but it also is inequitable that they 
should receive water, even flood water, for less than the 
cost of maintenance of the distribution system. It may 
be argued, and perhaps rightly so, that the preferential 
treatment is a continuing portion of the price of inducing 
owners of water rights to consent to enter the district 
and if this is forcibly taken away, that an injustice is 
done.
Should such a course he followed, it would be of 
no lasting benefit. It would leave another open sore 
and a rankling sense of injustice.
Action which might he takeit, is to appeal to owners 
of property given a preference, to abandon it voluntarily. 
From the information that is available this is the 011c 
solution which will not perpetuate a condition of irrita­
tion it is sought to ameliorate,
WEEKLY GLIMPSES OF HISTORY 
p , FROM THE YERNON NEWS FILES
C o u n t s  o f  local and  even national importance are 
called to m ind  w hen  rending the history o f  the O k a n ­
agan ;  glimpses o f  which are supplied weekly hy the 
ten, tw enty ,  th ir ty ,  and  fo r ty  years ago co lum n in this 
newspaper,
I f  you w ant  to know  why V ernon and the O k a n a g a n  
Valley are well know n , a lm ost unique in C anada ,  the 
best way is to fo l low  history in the weekly glimpses a f ­
forded this way. F o r  instance, ten years ago the city had 
$.10,000 to invest, and tw en ty  years ago it added to its 
holdings o f  Victory bonds m aking  the total $ 6 5 ,0 0 0 ,  
and Vernon  had an honor flag granted  to com m unities  
that had taken their  quotas o f  Victory loans. T h e n  it is 
only 20 years ago tha t  in the  House o f  C o m m o n s  in 
L ondon , it was announced tha t  imports o f  apples f ro m  
C anada  and the U n i ted  States were being a rranged  for .  
'The same year the Vernon  F ru i t  U n ion  completed the 
largest frost p roo f  warehouse in the west w ith  a capacity 
o f  25 0  cars.
Is it no th ing  to you to know  that 40  years ago the 
City  Council  invited tenders for an acetylene gas p lan t 
capable o f  supplying 65 burners at ten corners on B a r ­
nard  Avenue? O r  that  thirty years ago work com m enced  
on the installation o f  arc electric street lights?
A f te r  seeing m agnificent " M a r ie  A n to inette”  in ou r  
splendid a ir-conditioned thea tre ,  it is progressive to note 
th a t  th ir ty  years ago Veynon people had the very good 
opportunity  to see some m otion  pictures flickered on the 
silver screen hy E . I I .  I lagey ,  Some o f  the pictures were  
even said to he realistic,
THE NEW WAILING WALL1





Twelve head of stock, said to  be the property of 
Shiell Bros., F . M urray, and M. McNair, were poisoned
recently. The animals were 
TEN YEARS AGO on range land at the  head 
Thursday, Dec. 6, 1928 of O kanagan lake and ate 
wild parsley. — V e r n o n  
Junior hockey team  plans to  enter two leagues this 
season, the  city and  N orth O kanagan loops.—George 
E. M cIntosh, Dominion fru it commissioner, O ttawa, is 
a  visitor to  th e  Galley th is  week. He will inspect the 
various fru it offices.—J. H. Christie is retririg from  
any in terest in  th e  Shorts Creek coal deposits. His 
successor is Janies Forester.—Population of Vernon, 
by the la test census, is 3,750.—Large congregations 
attended St. Andrew’s U nited Church anniversary 
services on. Sunday. The congregational supper was 
held M onday evening.—O n Saturday next Patro l 
Leaders of the N orth O kanagan will convene a t Ver­
non to discuss problems of th e  Boy Scout movement. 
This is th e  first Scout conference to be held in  the 
Interior.—I t  is expected th a t  power a t  Shuswap Falls 
will be harnessed shortly a fte r the first of the year.
T he Council of the  Board of Trade, a t a  recent 
meeting, wired authorities in O ttawa strongly urging
an  early s ta rt on the C.N.R. 
TWENTY YEARS AGO branch line from Kelowna 
Thursday, Dec. 5, 1918 to Kamloops with a spur to 
-Lumby,—The Vernon City 
Club, which has recently been re-organized, was 
quietly re-opened this week. I t  is the intention of the 
executive to  continue the work of increasing mem­
bership un til every eligible citizen is enrolled.—Since 
the  ban was lifted last S aturday only two or th ree 
new cases of “flu" have been reported, with no in ­
dications of a fresh outbreak.—At a mooting of the  
congregation of St. Andrew's Presbyterian Church, it 
was decided to extend a call to Rev. Lennox Fraser, 
of Norwood, W innipeg. I t  is understood Mr. F raser 
has Intim ated h is willingness to accept. He will suc­
ceed Rev. O. O, Main, who resigned two months ago,— 
Principal Hudson, of the Vernon High School, has 
tendered his resignation to the School Trustees.
The p ast week has seen a successful series of a n ­
niversary services in connection with the M ethodist
Church, which has been 
THIRTY YEARS AGO established in Vernon 15 
Thursday, Dec. 3, 1908 years. The church was 
started  as a mission in 
1892 and the  following year a building was erected and 
opened, w ith Rev. Thom as Neville as the  first resident 
pastor. P resen t pastor is Rev. S. S. O sterhout.—B rit­
ish  Columbia fru it has won another g reat trium ph, 
securing for th e  fourth consecutive tim e, th e  gold 
m edal, the  h ighest award in  the gift of the  Royal 
H orticultural Society, London.—The annual banquet 
of St. Andrew’s Society of the O kanagan was held in 
th e  Royal Hotel Monday nigh t and was highly  suc­
cessful. P residen t Reid presided.—Dr. K. C. Mac­
Donald le ft Monday for Kamloops where, as re ­
tu rn ing  officer for Yale-Cqriboo, he will take charge 
of proceedings in  connection w ith the official count 
of the ballots cast in the recent elections.—Angus 
Kilbee S tuart, of F ort Francis, has been appointed 
a  justice of the peace. He is the  pioneer Okanagan 
editor and  w ith W. J . Harber was the first publisher 
of The Vernon News.
The proposed street lighting scheme has been 
dropped by the City Council for the present, i t  being 
FORTY YEARS AGO the general opinion th a t it 
Thursday, Dec. 1, 1898 is too late in the season to 
pu t down the pipes.—The 
- City Council has decided
to canvass the city to find out how many people would 
be prepared to take water, so as to arrive a t  an  ap ­
proxim ate am ount of the reveriuo,—Several hunting 
parties le ft Vernon this week after deer, most of 
them  selecting W hite Valley as the ir field of 
slaughter. Among those out in  the hills are E. Dob- 
erer, W. B. Cochrane, S. Sm ith, and S, T , Elliott,— 
Tho O.P.R. Is pu tting  In a siding for the convenience 
of tho flour mill and sash and  door factory. I t  will 
bo about 1,000 feet long.—Tho w eather as yet has 
been too mild to perm it of ice forming In the skating 
rink,'
Selling Better Living
Calvin Ooolidgo once related th a t when ho was a 
boy in tho hills of Vermont tho only morohandlso ho 
saw was In tho country store, but his horizon was 
broadoned by tho advertising of things tlmt appoalcd 
to youth. W ith his desires aroused for tho Interesting 
and bettor things In life, ho strove to obtain them, 
Assorting th a t  advertising perform s a distinct public 
sorvlco, Mr, Ooolidgo explained, “I t  Is essontlal In 
tho first instnneo to produce good merchandise bu t 
It Is Just as essential to create a desire for It,"
This, in a nut-shell, Is tho sorvlco of advertising, 
As Calvin Ooolidgo Implied, tho most useful household 
appliance, tho longest-wearing rubbor tiro, or tho 
boat mousotrap in tho world will novel' bo popular 
If hidden from tho public, Wo cannot huvo desires 
for things wo do not know nbout, No motorist was 
concornod about having knco-notlon In his car until 
ho learned about Its advantages through advertising, 
Yot i t  represents a m arked improvement In riding 
comfort,
A century ago It took n long timo to Introduce any 
Improvement In tho way of living. Even tho example 
of President Flllmoro, who installed tho first b a th ­
tub in tho W hite House in 1050, failed to make peoplo 
bathtub-consolous, F ifty years later It still was an  
uncommon th ing  to linvo a  bath tub  in tho homo, Tho 
Invention was there bu t people did not care about 
it—not un til advertising got on tho Job and sold 
bathtubs. Then everybody wanted tliein, and today no 
- homo Is oomploto without one,
Only a short tlmo ago our bathrooms were ugly as
could bo, Somehow, no one thought of m aking them 
beautiful, B ut when m anufacturers began to ad­
vertise artistle tllo, tinted bathtubs, and  beautiful 
plumbing fixtures, everybody realized how much 
ploasantor life can bo with beauty In tho bathroom,
Our paren ts and grandparents woro well satisfied 
w ith tho heavy staplo foods of their tlmo bu t wo have 
loarncd to domand a balanced diet, w ith 'plenty of 
vltnm lns and m inerals and a goodly assortment, of 
light salnds and tasty desserts, to say nothing of out- 
of-season vegetables and fruits. Our food Is much 
bettor today, because our eating habits huvo been 
changed by advertising,
Whoro do you suppose tho rndlo Industry would 
be If m anufacturers had not ndvertlsod the ir re­
ceiving sols? Only llfloon years ago homo radios were 
practically unknown. Few people cared about radio 
or thought It would ever am ount to much, B ut tho 
Infant Industry embarked on a trem endous advertising 
campaign, through newspapers, magazines, signs, and 
circulars, and In a miraculously short tim e radio sets 
were Introduced Into four out of uvury five homes In 
tho lnnd,
I t  Is the same with many o ther artlolos, Millions 
brush the ir tooth booauso advertising sold them  tooth­
paste, and m any children have oven boon persuaded 
by advertising to wash their necks and ea t tholr 
spinach.
B etter living, comes not merely th rough natu ra l 
desires, b u t through education, unci advertising Is one 
of tho strongest forces lit public education, Advertis­
ing Is the snlestnan for buttor living.
Man Behind The News
In  a musty old office In tho east block of the P a r­
liam ent Buildings, along tho corridor from the Prim e 
M inister’s office, there works a  man who creates more 
nows of International Importanco than all tho d e­
partm ents of government, Yot, rarely, If over, does 
his nanto appear in lioadllncs, lie  Is Dr. Oscar D. 
Skelton, ifio m an behind tho nows in the D epartm ent 
of External Affairs, nnd his Influence Is foil In Lon­
don and W ashington nnd Tokyo. Ho plays for C anada 
tho gamn of in ternational polities, says tho Toronto 
Globe and Mail,
For th irteen  years ho has been tho chief adviser 
to  successive prim e m inisters on matters of external 
policy, for ho holds tho post of permanent Undor-Seo- 
retary  of S tate  on external affairs.
Dr, Skelton works behind tho scones on trade 
treaties, In empire defense m atters, and in any inci­
den t of in ternational Importance which concerns C an­
ada, w hether It bo Immigration of rofttgeos or tra in ­
ing of B ritish  pilots, Ju st now his big Job Is uofugcos, 
Before ho came to tho government, Dr, Skelton 
had launched another successful career, far removed 
from the International scene, Ho was professor of 
economics a t  Queen's University, where ho had worked 
for fifteen years, rising to become tho dean of the 
faculty of arts, „
Dr, Skelton's private life Is conducted along the 
same lines ns his life In public service, l ie  avoids the 
social whirl th a t  grips O ttaw a during tho w in te r, 
sonson, and lives quietly in suburban Hockllffe,
lie  Is a fast friend of newspapermen, often  putting 
. them  rig h t on a  tricky In ternational situation  w hich' 
may Involve C anadian neutrality,
Next tlmo you read In flaring headlines of som e' 
Incident concerning Canada, or when you sec tho- 
Prltno M inister has made a pronouncem ent on foreign- 
policy, you can not your m ind a t  ease th a t  tho m an ' 
who directs thoso affairs Is Dr, Oscar Skelton,
Prim e M inister Mackenzie King in ot. 
tawa, announced resignation of Hon" 
Newton W. Rowell as chief Justice of On­
tario  and  as chairm an of the five-man Royal 
Commission on Dominion-Provincal Reia- 
tlons. Chief Justice Rowell, whose health 
failed him  late last Spring, had tendered his 
resignation “some tim e ago,” the Prime Min­
ister said, bu t th e  government had been re­
luc tan t to accept it, “hoping that his re­
covery would be sufficient to enable him to 
resume his full duties.” Dr. Joseph Sirols, ol 
Laval University, who has presided over the 
commission since its  chairm an became 111 
has accepted th e  chairm anship for the re­
m ainder of Its work, the Prime Minister 
stated. The four rem aining members of the 
commission would conclude its hearings and 
make its report w ithout appointment of an­
other member to  take Chief Justice Rowell’s 
place. Mr. K ing Indicated the hearings and 
investigations of the. commission were “prac­
tically completed” an d  th a t its report would 
be made available “during the next few 
m onths.” He paid tribu te  to Mr. Rowell for 
the work he had  done before his health 
failed.
fjj Two young C anadian brothers qualified 
™ as champion g rain  growers when they 
moved into the “king row” a t the interna­
tional grain and hay  show in Chicago, HI,
F. Rigby, 23, of Wembley, Alta., pushed all 
competition aside to  win the coveted “wheat 
king” crown and  h is younger brother, W. 
Justyn  Rigby, 22, took a place alongside him 
as the “oats king.” T he “wheat king’s" sam­
ple of grain of the Reward variety was out­
standing. I t  weighed 67.5 pounds to the 
bushel and judges said the sample was one 
of the  finest of red  hard  spring wheat they 
had  ever seen. T he Reward variety was de­
veloped by the Cariadian government Exper­
im ental Farm, a t  O ttaw a in 1924 and the 
.award marked" the  seventh consecutive time 
th is  variety has won in  annual competition 
a t  Chicago.
*  » *
tfTT The Public U tilities Bill was presented in 
t I. the B ritish Columbia Legislature by 
Prem ier T. D. P attu llo , in  terms much as . 
predicted. The m easure calls for a three-man 
board on ten-year contracts, responsible to 
the  Lieutenant-Govemor-in-Council, with 
lim ited rights of appeal from its decisions, 
and  with a  wide measure of control over 
transportation, communication and industrial 
utilities w ithin provincial bounds. Specifically, 
th e  board- will be given power to deal with 
rail, tramway and  ferry  transportation; with 
toll bridges; w ith telephone and telegraphs; 
w ith hydro and generated power, light, heat 
and  artificial refrigerating  services; with 
waterworks; w ith  m otor vehicles plying for 
hire, including buses; under broad regulatory 
authority, and w ith  penalties of up to $5,000 
for infractions.
* * .*
{IT Moral rearm am ent, “something far more 
than  inhibitions, prohibitions and laws,’’ 
has  become th e  world’s vital need, Herbert 
Hoover, former U nited States President, said 
in  an  address a t  th e  fifteenth annual dinner 
of the York Bible Class, in  Toronto. "Indeed, 
the world is w aiting for some spiritual or 
ethical control of m aterial powers and it can 
no t wait for long,” he said. “At the present 
tim e nothing so concerns the progress of 
mankind.” Democracies, while they may view 
th e  world’s violence w ith horror, have greater 
m oral troubles, he asserted, adding: “A 
score of democracies have sunk since the 
war and arm ed dictatorships have risen in 
the ir places. They proclaim new ideologies ol 
economic security to  sanctify personal power. 
They live by te rro r and brutality.”
* *' #
JIT A "black phantom " wolf is causing a lot 
of uneasiness in  the Chllcotin, a district 
west of W illiams Lake. A Williams Lake res­
ident, just back from  a trip  through the dis­
trict, said the beast appeared at intervals 
around ranches an d  settlers' cabins. Cow­
boys and homesteaders, he said, have shot 
a t  the wolf, which they declare is much 
bigger than  the  average and is almost black, 
but so far the anim al has eluded them, 
Ranchers insist th a t  wolf packs are on the 
increase through the Chllcotin range. Bears 
caused considerable havoc among stray stock 
in  recent years b u t the wolves are more 
vicious and kill during the winter months 
while bears are asleep.
* * *
( ] | U nstated dam ages are sought In four 
writs entered in  Ontario Supreme Court 
by Major Jam es F. H ahn and the John Inglts 
Company, Limited, whoso contract to manu­
facture Bren guns for the British and Can­
adian Governm ents Is being. Investigated at 
O ttawa by a royal commissioner. Defendants 
nro named as Colonel George A. Drow, whoso 
article in M aclean’s Magazino preclpltatca 
tho Inquiry; H. Naplor Mooro, editor of tno 
magazino; tho M aclean Publishing Com­
pany and Floyd 8. Chalmers, editor of The 
Financial Post, One w rit filed on behalf or 
Major H ahn alleges th a t tho article written 
by Colonol Drow contained libel and nnmos 
Mooro as editor of Macjean's Magazino.
♦ * *
{IT I t now Is established definitely that can- 
*  cor m ortality  can" bo almost out In hnu 
If peoplo will see medical advisors for cany 
diagnosis, subm it to a poriodlo health exam­
ination and obtain  adequato treatment nt an 
early stago, Dr, G. O, Ross, oxeoutlve sccic- 
tary, Onnndinn Society for Ilia Control 01 
Cancer, said In Toronto, Addressing the wo­
men's division of the Hoalth League of Ca ­
uda, Dr, Ross urged women, as •■miHwainiw 
of a family's hoalth," lo enlist In tho wn 
against onneor,
A blizzard battered  Nova Beotia ns tho 
-  provlnpo staggered from effects of a «■ 
voro storm  over tho wcok end that «na ■ 
extensive property damage, threatened so 1 
ping and disrupted communication lines, 
strong oast wind of almost gain propo™" J 
blow In from tho sea. Six ocean ships « “ 
In Halifax wero hours overdue. Coastal su  
ping apparently  weathered tho gale, 
Prlnco Edward Island, however, outuo < 
port two sm all fishing boats were inwm» 
oil the north  shoro,
* * *
f [ | Some tw in  of controlled production offers 
-s tho only solution to tho pro . 
Western C anada farm ers believes NoIs irna 
of Wotnsklwln, Canada's now wheat urn ■ *» 
lervlowed a t  h is (130 aorn farm near Wot»  
win, Mr. Linden, now 00 years ol' tn 
It m ight bo advisable for wostorn is '"  
go on n "sit-down" strike to ghhi r*K 
recognition of the ir Industry, 1 he Hw 
horn fnrmor finds, after years ol to t, 
only thing ho has Uecn able to make 
money on Is "pigs," 1
III Betty Lou O arruthers Is dead. ’’j 'L  to 
J* otinco baby th a t arrived proms UP 7  
Mrs, Jam es Oarruthors, wffo of a l 
died In Drumhollor, Alta,, when shi v 's ^  
days old, Botty Lou was Just a » J J .  Ifl 
whon sho was born and she was t ' 1 " 
tlnlost baby, Bho was norma In overy 
spoot oxoopt for size and until a • oV . . 
her death hope for her survival was H
An all-tim e rooord prloo for 
-  In B ritish Columbia was pah; 
Provincial W inter F air In Vanceluvot, vs f0 
twelve-ycar-old Willie Turner, of 
Bay sold hla g rand champion si'' '- '’. 0  
white, for a  pound. The animal soaicfl
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N O T ' TILL YOU'VE HAD tH E  
TH RILL OF LOOKING DOW N O N  
ITS BEAUTIES FROM THE A IR
By Douglas Kermode
T h e  OTTAWA
(By the Reporter with a Notebook)
Many will tell you that they have 
covered this valley from ope end 
to the other and across it again 
and again and they are convinced 
that they have seen all the splen­
dor it has to offer and, what’s more,, 
thev are thoroughly convinced tha t 
t is a beautiful place in which 
to live But have they really seen 
the valley to its full advantage? 
They may have lived here for forty 
years or more, but it is my con­
tention that unless one has seen 
the Okanagan from the air one has 
no idea of the real glory th a t lies 
below and to the horizon beyond.
Recently the writer had occasion 
to make several air trips around the 
district and was able to make note of 
some of the more familiar spots 
that pass the eye of the layman 
as being of no especial scenic in­
terest...
After several trips one becomes 
accustomed to the sensations of this 
new mode of travel and may be said 
to settle down and take time off to 
really look around. The objective of 
one such trip as this was to fly over 
the famous fishing grounds of the 
Beaver Lake chain situated on the 
Harris Creek plateau some 15 air 
miles east from Winfield.
In order to build up altitude be­
fore going over this high plateau it 
was necessary for the pilot to fly up 
the valley as far as Lumby, then 
turn west again and return over the 
Coldstream and down Kalamalka 
Take, passing over Oyama and on 
to Winfield. By this time the alti­
meter was registering 8,500 feet 
above sea level and this height was 
maintained for the rest of the trip.
After circling over the end of 
Woods Lake far below, giving a good 
view of Kelowna to the south, the 
plane’s nose was now pointed to the 
East where the glistening waters ol 
Beaver Lake could now be clearly 
disemed.
a rough tooth saw and crystal 
white, were visible from as far 
north as the vicinity of ReVelstoke 
and as far south as the eye could 
discern. Their majestic splendor 
holds one spellbound and one won­
ders if a fairyland of beauty equal 
to the Okanagan.doesn’t lie beyond 
this rocky barrier.
Old timers may say that they 
have seen these iJeaks to advantage 
from atop the Silver Star mountain, 
but picture the ' view, obtainable 
from an additional 2,000 feet.
By this time pilot and observer 
had crossed over the Coldstream 
and Lumby district and were circl­
ing over the Silver Star prior to 
heading the nose of the plane for 
home. The lookout cabin appeared 
as a small white object and Vernon 
Lake to the west took on the ap­
pearance of %n oversized mud 
puddle as the long shadows of the 
afternoon sun cast their •sombre 
hues over the green water.
Time and space mean little to an 
airplane and within ten minutes of 
circling the cabin the pilot was ap­
proaching Vernon and preparing to 
land after what he and your ob­
server both agree had been one of 
the most scenic jaunts ever to be 
crammed into an hour and forty 
minutes. Although it was possible 
to see practically the whole of the 
Okanagan Valley we had actually 
covered only a portion of it'during 
that tithe.
WINFIELD COMMUNITY 
HALL HAS WATER LAID
WINFIELD, B.C., Nov. 29.—At 
long last the Community Hall has 
water service installed. I t  will be 
much appreciated by all those in­
terested in hall functions.
The St. Margaret’s Anglican 
Church Guild are holding their an­
nual bazaar on Wednesday of this 
week. There will be novelty stalls, 
home cooking, etc., and tea will be 
served during the afternoon.
Mrs. C. L. Gunn returned to her 
home on Saturday last after spend­
ing several weeks visiting with her 
daughter and family at Creston. 
She was accompanied on her re­
turn by her son, Clifford, who had 
spent the summer a t Creston.
Mr. and Mrs. Alan Gibbons, of 
Oliver, were week end visitors to 
Winfield.
Miss Pearl Taylor was a train 
passenger last week on a trip to her 
old home on the prairies, where she 
will spend the Christmas holidays.
Mr. and Mrs. Harkness were week 
end visitors to Mara.
GOOD SKATING NEAR 
SUMMERLAND ENJOYED
OVER 300 LAKES
After another 15 minutes the plane 
was flying above this noted fishing 
ground, and the rest of the lakes 
that make up the Beaver Lake and 
Dee Lake chain could be clearly 
seen stretching eastward. Immedi­
ately below lay some of the most 
heavily wooded country imagineable. 
The trees appeared to be so close 
together that they looked like a fine 
bristled brush. Actually we were 
flying 4,200 feet above the plateau; 
which incidentally, is well named 
as a plateau, as it appears to be 
moderately flat with a gentle slope 
towards the high Monashee peaks 
some 30 miles away, and is studded 
with over 300 lakes of all sizes and 
shapes throughout its' area.
Within a few minutes we found 
ourselves cruising over Oyama Lake 
which lies about three or four miles 
north of Beaver Lake. This body of 
water, also a noted fishing mecca, 
is better known as Island Lake by 
virtue of the score of islands that 
are dotted throughout its two miles. 
No truer gem of nature could be 
imagined than this blue body of 
water set firmly in nature’s emerald 
green carpet and studded with 
stones of every hue, as each island 
presented a different pattern caused
■ by autumn’s fast-changing tints.
The grandeur of this lake and the 
surrounding country was undoubt 
edly one of the highlights of the 
trip,
Between Beaver and Oyama Lakes 
there are very few ponds, but from 
Island Lake northward and east­
ward there nre so many bodies of 
water it, Is impossible to count them 
accurately or in tho time it takes 
to pass by that country.
About this time one becomes 
aware of a grand spectacle th a t Is 
made possible only by flying a t this 
high altltudo, And that is the view 
of tho high jagged snow-capped
■ peaks of the Monashee and Selkirk 
Ranges far to the, oast,
As it was an exceptionally clear 
day these high peaks appearing like
ANOTHER TRIP
A later and shorter flight covered 
territory much closer to home but 
none the less beautiful. On this oc­
casion the trip took in the country 
from Okanagan Landing to a point 
a few miles this end of Okanagan 
Centre, across the “Bimie Range” to 
Kalamalka Lake and on to home.
From th& lake and road one can 
always admire the rugged shore line 
of Okanagan lake down to the 
quarry, but from the air it takes on 
an entirely different contour. From 
the water Cameron’s Point appears 
to. be a graceful ju t of land that 
breaks an otherwise smooth shore 
line dotted with a few bays.
But the birds must think differ­
ently. From the air this point ap­
pears to be a misshapen blob of 
land and rock that spoils an other­
wise perfect collection of symmet­
rical bays and inlets. That is the 
most noticeable feature. How 
beautifully symmetrical are the var­
ious bays, especially Otter Bay, one 
would think tha t it had all been 
drawn out on paper by the Creator 
before the chisels of nature had set 
to work carving it out so evenly.
Crossing over the Bimie Range 
with its collection of 'ponds and 
wooded patches, one comes to what 
must be one of the most beautiful 
bodies of water in the world. Some­
one once named it Kalamalka, the 
lake of a thousand tints.
I t .  couldn't have been an air- 
pilot who so called it, as he would 
have said it hnd at least ten thous­
and shades and hues. This is es­
pecially so near sundown, when a 
spot in the lake will change to 
several colors before your eyes, in 
the space of a few seconds, The 
hills on either side and the sky 
above are vividly reflected in its 
crystal clear waters that are forever 
changing. This, coupled with the 
twisting and winding white ribbon 
tha t is Kalamalka drive, and the 
undulating shore line patiently fol­
lowed by the tin steel lines of the 
railway track, will make it one of 
the stellar .attractions should an 
airline through hero ever put out 
scenic ..folders,
And yet every time one approach­
es the airport for a landing, one of 
the simplest of familiar landmarks 
appears ns a gem set in a desert, 
Visiting pilots often remark on what 
a pretty sight tho rcsorvolr on top 
of Mission Hill presents with its 
high orange-colored fence sotting 
off its deep blue contents, On tho
SUMMERLAND, B.C., Nov. 28.— 
About a hundred people skated on 
James’ Lake on Sunday afternoon 
on good clear ice, and with no wind 
blowing. Skating a t this time of 
year is rare in the Okanagan Val­
ley, and at other times, when there 
is ice on James’ Lake, usually there 
is snow too. This year conditions 
are ideal, and the four-acre sheet 
of ice is a popular spot.
White-fishing, which has been 
fairly good for the past month, 
along the shores of Okanagan Lake, 
is practically over for this year.
Miss Edith Bouvair, a member of 
the Ladies’. Hospital Auxiliary, who 
is leaving Summerland, was enter­
tained by the organization last 
Monday evening a t the home of 
Mrs. A. S. Knowles. Games and con­
tests were played, and refreshments 
served. Mrs. F. E. Atkinson, pres­
ident of the auxiliary, expressed the 
regret felt because of Miss Bouvair’s 
departure and presented a gift.
The Summerland Co-operative 
Growers held their annual end-of- 
the season dance in the Ellison Hall 
on Friday evening.
ARMSTRONG, B.C., Nov. 30.—In 
What was described as the best an­
nual meeting in years the Armstrong 
branch of the Canadian Legion met 
recently in their club rooms with 
President G. Pothecary in the chair.
Called to order a t 8 p.m. by the 
president, 47 members were present 
and all entered into the business of 
approving the various reports. Two 
applications for membership had 
been considered by the executive 
and duly sanctioned by the creden­
tials committee, and were admitted 
to the Legion as a whole.
The financial statement was pre­
sented by the chairman of the fin­
ance committee showing a net profit 
of $96.51 for the year, and adopted.
Comrade J. L. Hopkins gave a 
very full report on the Pensions 
Committee work. One change in 
the Pensions Act was particularly 
stressed, regarding widows of pen­
sioners who are ineligible for pen­
sion. Unless a pensioner is receiv­
ing under 50 percent disability his 
widow does not receive any pension. 
There is now a graduated scale of 
increase in pension over 50 percent.
The committee were given a hear­
ty vote of thanks for their work 
during the past year.
The question of support for the 
hockey team was discussed and ul­
timately it was decided tha t the 
Legion should support the club by 
providing sweaters with lettering 
for the players. I*. Wood, manager 
of the hockey team, who was pres­
ent, thanked the meeting for their 
action.
The executive at a previous meet­
ing had decided to follow the ex­
ample of past years and give the 
school children their annual picture 
show and candy treat, the treat to 
be given on Friday, December 16, 
the closing day of school. This was 
agreed to by the meeting without 
any comment. ■
The election of officers result­
ed as follows: President, Theron 
Warner; 1st vice-president, J. R. 
Clarke; 2nd vice-president, L.
E. Tripp; executive, W. Parker, 
Harvey Brown, H. J. Austin, W. 
Pearson, George Pothecary; trus­
tee, three year term, T. Y. An­
drews; steward, C. Watson; sec­
retary, V. T. N. Pellett.
Upon taking the chair as presi­
dent T. Warner presented the re­
tiring president, G. Pothecary, with 
a mantle clock with chimes. He 
congratulated Mr. Pothecary on his 
recent marriage and wished him 
and his bride every success and 
happiness.





PENTICTON, B.C., Nov. 30.— 
Penticton Scouts will be completely 
re-organized this coming winter and 
a start in this direction was made 
recently, when a special meeting of 
interested groups was held.
R. S. Warr took the chair and 
was elected president pro tern of 
the newly formed association, Pa 
tro l. Leader Bill MacFarland acted 
as secretary of the gathering, and 
Charles Riesterer secretary. 1 Jim 
McRae, a former Scout, was named 
as vice-president of the new group.
F, C. Martin said he had insti­
gated tho meeting, when he hod 
found the difficulties the local group 
were facing. Some suggestions he 
had made concerning the movement 
had not been found acceptable by 
tho patrol leaders, who had then 
informed him of tho difficulties they 
were faced with.
iimimiiimiimiiiiiimmimimmimimiiimmiiimiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiin
Politics can produce more cynics 
in the world than any other phase 
of national life—except perhaps its 
close ally, the tax problem. I t  is a 
game in which sports­
manship seldom brings 
its reward.
^ S iH i  This week, Dr. R. J.
Manion, new Conservative 
leader spoke—or didn’t 
speak—for his party on 
the Anglo - Canadian 
American trade treaty.
His statement was fair in 
the extreme. He coimsel- 
led, as any broad-minded 
man might counsel, a 
testing time for the treaty 
before it was condemned.
He indicated future op­
position but didn’t  op­
pose.
And not a few federal 
Conservatives are com­
plaining tha t the party 
has been sold out by the 
political honesty of its 
leader. Those are not just 
the words they are using 
but in effect, tha t is what they are 
saying.
If Liberals and Conservatives were 
the only political factors to be taken 
into consideration, they would have 
no quarrel with the party leader’s 
“wait and see” policy. But they are 
agraid th a t the C.C.F. may steal, in 
fact my already have' stolen their 
thunder.
Ever since the trade treaty first 
reared its head as a possible elec­
tion campaign issue Liberals and 
Conservatives alike have been cher­
ishing a- fond hope tha t for once 
they might be spared the political 
complications of a vote-splitting 
third party. The treaty looked like 
a two-man fight. One had to be 
for it or against it and they hoped 
to see the third par.ty, under C.C.F. 
or whatever guise it might appear, 
uncomfortably straddling the fence 
and talking to an inattentive elec- 
torstB
But the C.C.F. has apparently 
found its ground on the trade treaty 
fight and it is ground, discontented 
Conservatives say, which should 
have been occupied by their party 
within 24 hours of the treaty an­
nouncement.
Under most-favored-nation agree­
ments Canadian tariff concessions 
on 447 American imports, including 
the abolition of the excise tax of 3 
percent are extended to 26 nations 
including Germany, Italy, and 
Japan. In  other words, the C.C.F. is 
going to contend, instead of being 
a boost for democracy, Canada’s 
part in the treaty is playing into 
the hands of the two most hated 
dictatorships as well as furthering 
the cause of Japanese expansion. 
Even the United States, is is point­
ed out, has excluded Germany from 
the list.
I t  may be little more than a talk­
ing point but from the point of 
view of Mr. Woodsworth and his 
associates it is important. I t  means 
that if the two old-line parties try 
to hog the show the reform groups 
can a t least climb on the band 
wagon with a "no truck nor trade 
with the dictator” cry.
The two-party fight looks as 
though it was going to shape up in­
to one of the merriest tariff battles 
tha t Canada has seen for many a 
year. Removal of the excise tax from 
American imports will be empha­
sized by Conservatives as another 
blow all along the line at the pro­
tective wall behind which Canada I 
has been able to develop her in­
dustries.
Another cry which threatened to 
be. even more effective will be re­
moved, it is reported, before very 
long. This is the protest from man­
ufacturers that they were asked to 
give up the 3 percent protection on 
the finished products and, at the 
same time, carry the added cost of 
an excise tax on raw materials, Tho 
government is expected to close this 
loophole by extending the excise 
abolition to cover these imports
Consolidation For 
Salmon Arm  District 
Schools Is Looming
Inspectors To Discuss Current 
Issue At Gathering This 
Evening . ,
SALMON ARM, B.C., Nov; 28.— 
For some time there has been a 
great deal pf discussion on the es­
tablishing of a Junior High School 
in Salmon Arm and. the consolida­
tion of Salmon Arm district schools. 
Saturday morning the city and dis­
trict School Boards held a special 
meeting in this connection.
A general meeting is called for 
Thursday of this week, when A. S. 
Matheson, official trustee for the 
Armstrong Consolidated Schools, A.
E. Miller, inspector of schools, and
F. T. Magee, chairman of the dis­
trict board, will be the principal 
speakers.
'Mr. and Mrs. C. Robinson left 
Saturday morning by motor for 
Princeton to visit their son and 
daughter-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. Gor­
don Robinson. After visiting there 
a few days they will travel to Nel­
son to visit their son-in-law and 
daughter, Mr. and Mrs. R. Carlson.
Mrs. A. E. Cummings left Thurs­
day morning to spend a few days 
visiting in Vancouver.
Constable and Mrs. C. Thomas, of 
Mission, are spending a few days 
in Salmon Arm visiting friends and 
renewing acquaintances.
' W. Holliday left Thursday evening 
to visit relatives in Vancouver.
_ Owing to the Drill Hall being un­
der repair, the Salmon Arm Bad­
minton Club was compelled to sus­
pend play for several weeks. They 
have now commenced playing in the 
Gym Hall, which they will use until 
the alterations are completed.
H. Scales is visiting his mother 
and relatives in Vancouver for a 
few days.
Roddy Timpany returned home 
last week end from Kelowna, where 
he has been employed for the past 
year.
Frank Sprague and his son, Les­
lie, left Thursday for a few days’ 
holiday in Vancouver. “Scotty” 
Goodall is relieving a t the hospital 
during Mr. Sprague’s absence.
A. E. Hardy motored from Kere- 
meos on Saturday afternoon. He 
left again Sunday morning, taking 
Mrs. Hardy and two sons, Jimmy 
and Billy, to their new home in 
Keremeos.
Mrs. W. Syms is convalescing at 
her home after several weeks spent 
in the local hospital.
“Natty" Daggett returned home 
last week from Timmins, Ont., where 
he has been employed for several 
months.
Mrs. J. Sutherland and son, Gor­
don, left Sunday afternoon for 
Salmo. Mr. Sutherland has been 
engaged in mining for the past year
in that district and the family will 
make their home there,
Mrs. Whippam, who has been a 
patient %in the hospital for a few 
days, was able to return home on 
Saturday.
Miss Marcia Lundy is enjoying 
a few days’ holiday with relatives 
in Vancouver. . . _
The Gym Hall was a busy centre 
of activity last Saturday afternoon, 
when the United Church W. A. held 
their annual Christmas bazaar. The 
ladies were well pleased with the 
support they received and realized 
approximately $100.
The many friends of Lois McLeod 
will be pleased to know th a t she 
was able to return home Saturday 
after h er lengthy stay in the hos­
pital, where she was seriously ill.
FORMER STAR ATHLETE 
DIES AT GLEHMORE
KELOWNA, B.C., Nov. 30. — A 
former well known Eastern Cana­
dian athlete, Philip Henry Ward, 
76, died a t Glenmore on November 
20 last, at the family home.
Mr. Ward, born in the Old Coun­
try, came to this country a t the 
age of seven years, and with his 
parents settled in Sherbrooke, Que. 
There he resided for most of his 
life, until 1920, when he came west 
to Glenmore to live with his son, 
Jack Ward, in Kelowna.
In his younger days Mr. Ward 
took a keen interest in athletics of 
all kinds, but especially hockey and 
lacrosse. He played lo r  the repre­
sentative Sherbrooke hockey and 
lacrosse teams for years and when 
he became too advanced in years 
to actively participate he turned 
his attention to coaching and di­
recting the teams.
He was a great athlete and will 
be long-remembered in the East by 
those who benefitted by his train­
ing and coaching of’ the many fine 
teams turned out by Sherbrooke.
EWING'S NEWS ITEMS
ground it is Just a rcservblr, but 
from tile air it is a thing of beauty.
Old and young timers; do you 
really know your Okanagan? The 
answer is decidedly no, until you’ve 
seen it from tho air.
Continued progress is revealed 
by the 121st annual statement of 
the Bank of Montreal for the period 
ending October 31, now being dis- 
tributed to shareholders. In addi­
tion to growth in current loans, 
deposits show a substantial in­
crease; the cash position of the 
Bank is stronger; the liquid posi­
tion is well maintained and the 
total assets of $874,255,828 are at 
the highest point since 1929. Pro­
fits show some contraction but 
would have been above the level of 
the previous year had it not been 
for the greater amount required in 
Dominion and Provincial Govern­
ment taxes.
Deposits, at a total of $763,- 
156,945, are higher by $45,357,839.
There is some reduction in the 
notes of the Bank in circulation, in 
keeping with the curtailment in 
bank circulations following upon 
the greater percentage of Bank of 
Canada notes now being used 
throughout the country. In  addition 
to the expansion of current loans
to business and industry, including. . , , , .
loans to provincial and municipal needed for manufacture, 
governments and school' districts The main line of attack by Con- 
by $22,942,637 to a total of $227,- sorvatlves, however, will be the cry 
703,449, tho Bank’s cash resources that, the industrial provinces of On- 
of $152,540,082 show nn increase of tarlo and Quebec arc being sold out 
$17,929,772, and there is a further for the benefit of a free trade West 
growth of $3,354,095 in holdings of and the coastal provinces. American 
government bonds and other dc- concessions have been obtained on 
benturcs, such investments, tho fish, cattle, coarse grains, fur polts, 
greater portion of which consist and potatoes, Tho lumber picture 
of gilt-edged securities which ma- in British Columbia, while it still 
hire a t early dates, now totalling needs some clarifying, is admittedly 
$440,730,620, better than had boon expected. On
tho other hand, Quebeo and On-
been close friends ever since the 
Ottawa Agreements brought them 
together. The British Prime Min 
ister might easily welcome the op­
portunity of rewarding a Canadian 
whose reputation has spread far be­
yond his native shores.
EWING’S LANDING, B.C., Nov. 
26—Mr. and Mrs. Jack Bressey 
have returned to their home here, 
after a week’s holiday spent with 
relatives in Vancouver.
Mrs. Pease and her son, Hugh, 
have closed the Forest House for 
the winter months, during which 
time they will reside in Vancouver.
Mr. and Mrs. Angus Gray drove 
down to the Coast a few days ago, 
en route to Victoria, where they 
made a short stay.
PLAY APPRECIATED
, PENTICTON, B.C., NOV. 30 — 
With an appreciative audience, a 
good play, fine directing and an ef­
ficient cast, the Penticton Theatre 
Club’s presentation of J. B. Priest­
ley’s “Laburnum Grove,” was a dis­
tinct success.
100 PEOPLE GATHER 
TO CELEBRATE CHURCH 
OPENING AT WESTBANK
WESTBANK, B.C., Nov. 28.—On 
Monday evening, November 21, well 
over 100 people, including a num ­
ber from Peachland, gathered in 
the basement of Westbank United 
Church, to celebrate the completion 
of the building with a supper and 
program, sponsored by the United 
Women’s Auxiliary. After supper 
everyone adjourned upstairs to the 
church to enjoy the entertainment, 
and many others arrived who had 
been unable to come out before sup­
per. The chairman, Rev. J. D. Gil- 
lam, invited all to join in a hymn, 
and after a prayer by Rev. W. R. 
Ashford, of West Summerland, the 
Westbank girls’ choir gave a vocal 
number, with Mrs. M. Lewis pre­
siding at the organ. This was fol­
lowed by a duet, by Mrs. Hunt and 
Mrs. Watt, of Peachland, Mrs. Gil- 
lam a t the organ.
George MacKenzie, of Kelowna, 
gave vocal selections during the 
evening, which were much enjoyed. 
Letters of greeting from the Rev. 
Humphrey Pearson, Rector a t Sum­
merland, and from two former min­
isters of the United Church here, 
Rev. J. H. Scott and Rev. F. Chil­
ton, were read by Mr. Gillam, these 
letters conveying congratulations on 
the fulfilment of a long-cherished 
dream by Westbank United Church 
members — the completion of the 
church building.
Several speakers also brought 
greetings from their districts, and 
among these'were the Hon. Grote 
Stirling, M.P., of Kelowna; Rev. Mr. 
Ashford, of West Summerland; Rev. 
Mr. Yosioka, of the United Church 
Japanese Mission, Kelowna district; 
Rev. Dr. W. W. McPherson, of Ke­
lowna, the latter also giving a very 
interesting address on his recent 
trip to Scotland. Peachland and 
Westbank choirs gave several selec­
tions, and the evening closed with 
the singing of the hymn, “Blest Be 
the Tie That Binds.” The sum of 
$45 was added to the W. A. funds, 
as a result of the supper served by 
its members.
On Saturday many of the parents 
of Westbank school pupils gathered 
in the school grounds to do some 
clearing and other improvements 
which had been planned beforehand. 
Pupils and teachers were also there, 
and quite a lot of work was accom­
plished before dusk set in. Truck- 
drivers lent their aid and their 
trucks in moving rocks and trees 
off the grounds, and if the weather 
is still mild next Saturday, it is 
planned to put in another half-day’s 
work on the grounds, which should 
then present quite an altered ap­
pearance.
While riding his bicycle down the 
fiiU to Power’s Creek on Saturday, 
young Jackie Currie skidded into 
some loose gravel and sustained quite 
a bad fall. He was taken to Kelow­
na hospital, and it is feared that 
he has a fracture of the forearm.
Mrs. J. L. Dobbin left early last 
week for a holiday in Saskatoon, 
her former home.
Mrs. J. U. Gellatly left on Satur­
day for Vernon, where she will 
spend two or three weeks with Mr. 
and Mrs. I. Hurlburt. J. U. Gel­
latly also spent the week end in 
Vernon, returning home on Mon­
day.
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The Majesty of Canadian Rockies In Winter
noundloM skl-lng possibilities arc to bn enjoyed in 
"in majestic Canadian Rockies, Sunshine Valley, BkoKi 
Valley, Mount Norquny and other favored ski resorls m 
Hie Rockies noar Banff and Lake Louise are looking for* 
wnnl to another heavy season. Hero two skl-ors slop on
lrn |i in t0 skokl Valley, near Lako Ioulfto, to admire 
a heautlfid scenery; Those who know tho beauty of 
tho Rookies beneath summer suns will find the mighty 
peaks 111 a different, but equally Impressive mood, during
winter,
tarlo got little and, it is claimed, 
pay tho piper in lower textile tariffs, 
loss protection for farm implements 
and a scoro of other less drastlo in- 
I roads on domestic markets,
How, Conservatives will ask, aro 
I tho industrial provinces cxpocted to 
pay minimum wheat prices, drought 
I relief, and Hudson Bay railway de­
ficits if they aro robbed of tho safoty 
|o f thoir'tariffs?
Liberals admit tha t Ontario and 
I Quebeo aro coming out second best 
In Iho treaty but prefer to look at 
it as a levelling out of past lncqunll 
ties, They boo Indirect advantages 
to these provinces in tho gcnoral in­
crease in trado which they believe 
| will result from tho troaty,
Dr, Manlon's statement is taken 
| to lncrfcuto that tho Conservative 
leader is holding hts ammunition 
until tho treaty comes to Parlia­
m e n t whore It will meet very little 
quarter from tho Opposition, The 
new Conservative leader, out to win 
ills spin’s, Is not llkoly to pass up 
any bets, * *, *
Mr, Bonnott's announcement that 
I lie Is retiring from publla life has 
brought genuine regret from both 
sides of tho political fence, Tho 
former premier will leave a host of 
friends behind hhn when he loaves 
to take up residence In his English 
home, especially among the younger 
sot, Mr, llennett has become the 
champion of youth, Ills office has 
always been open to iho young men 
and women, Ho likes to hoar then’ 
ideas, no matter how Immature and 
inexperienced, and to slip in Ids 
| word of fatherly advice,
Mr, Bennett's withdrawal from 
I Canada, which It is rumored may 
como even sooner than lie has given 
people to bollovo, has provided a 
new and enticing inorqq) for gossip, 
His statement that lie was now 
legally a resident of Groat, Britain 
In taken as significant and specula 
Uon Is already rife on what title 
will bo bestowed on the elder states­
man when tho next King's honors 
1 list comes along,
The Idea Is not without Io r Io, Mr 
1 nonmilt and Mr, Chamberlain have
T r y  T h is  N o w  C o m f o r t  M a g i c




TWo revolutionary Invention* combine to 
rIvo you a wholly new sure ness of control 
film  new scats of omitting softness that leave 
you fresh nncL untired even after hundreds 
of miles of driving. Alrfoam cushions ore 
standard In Hudson Country Club and nil 
Convertible models; optional at low cost In 
all other models. See tho now Hudson* at our 
showroom before buying nny 1939 ear*
E v e r y  H u d s o n  P r i c e  B u y s  a  
C O M P L E T E  C a r
liven In the lowest priced Hudson 112, delivered 
prices include a long list of features nml equip­
ment which cost extra on many cars. Bodies aro 
finished In costly hand-rubbed lacquer (no syn­
thetic enamels); fenders In body color; 7 color 
options, including 4 opalescent colon.
and up tor the nsw 14 It. P* 
Hudson 112 Ds luxo. $1109 
and up lor nsw Hudson Slxj 
$1222 and up for now Hudson 
Country Club models.
W F  Prices delivered In Tilbury, One,
r I Inchon denier, Altrsethely low llnie psyincnl lerms, 
with nuw huilion limo Payment 1 Un»
980
On Show at Our Show Rooms
BLOOM & SIGALET LIMITED
Phono 400, Vornon, B. C. Phono 13R2, Lumby, B. C.
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3 umiug ag ar tv tu t .Kui-tiav au- 
! « :  vk tu t  t n a  tu t  itetuiei kuc 
tirt;'. xtusu Sfte -tut. Him: m at -ttuarter 
vai rtgaititv  yj *v:ut -yyserie;! a t
»»'"it. n t .1 eC '* f ' / X  '" iC X J 'O , ^  y,. may ?.mnw.<» Ceraau. uat.
•̂ t"iC uet ween usa* a.uv tu t  Cteciit Auv
Uv iUYA'YK ’/V ayyfeuF.
x  w r i ' / v c ,  %.&■ « " y c c ^ '>
H t vusv utfctlutv
m a t seemec. tv in  
Hcam.





u u s r r r j i
FtfuQsOitA ttftl 
fYt.y Vus-y. ‘l l  
PiY/m K/X,-}*, v / Pill
m p « w ,  * ,r ;.
v y lt) /  'V y s jb ' '/■ 'Ai ' Y  /  C / J  ■/ wiCAC *"V". k"iA A c m
A'iv  ;•» ",v» V viA r"/"'» .»A ro /A  CAA". ’' y  "/A^*A"t." <C"<C
""fti-rcrivtic r"(A ' S ' / y Y s y n""<a" * "ti" j "I"iaacac c ,"  iAty 
tkJ;-A"-cc / c y /  c"C  i "-yyyy< ? ‘ acv-ac
A."X v i *  yy"<A"".i"rt, A-y& "x c a c c  *c t>e ifuA s t / i ,— Tr«vt 
■» -t '.SAsV'Jb yi.AVt "*A "CCtiA CyAA^At
" r o /  C 'Y yY jb  V , ruA "/-,"ty  V* OA^ACr  y k  li'JC jA C rry.
utaer mtaiieii: 
mgray tarttC-
t o  Csetiui. tu t  -smiasiac v.at .stilt
ruyst uaaaiyyut 3 'nert v a t yniy v ^
3' W UAt.t.'r i'C"rt ,  "»A AACCyiAC, cu t yyyi iaiia-ay l y  ust arm tv^v vi- uermaut. m  mat vnecn wrum a
v  m ie t “ iOki"*..]" •VU".. Kiutaiy Csevi. yucem at. was to  » t
-C'ut'SusamuT v y u H 'n y  m a t y'l'to. m u tm «  vm t  t o k  yfe>  
itsicuec tu tte  m. s-jSnueut m a t  .* : to s m  rxK o®cc to  ta ts ra sa fe  -srswe. 
*«i me Caecm £ v « . tu t  « ; : t o  ■««*W -toecaag t« k -tu t t ui
Attivueiit arm j it. u t  v.yrn v<ymc Ct y i tu t  yu ttram  vk Hit gaH -anug.t u i t  u ttv  uuayjt tv y ,  sv auk tu t  ..
Bui^uam - «  la i Hum tu t  must toXk i « a a »  =y*su
ettituevi’ ’ stuuvtt wum iittut auecutitts auk
‘ 'VsX'ibcent Hauguter vk ueniu: vk- toJSHatiyui w u to  ad tek  greasly vv
Aten, aruyug tu t  Bustuam u a i  u y Hit atm usyueit u t  vvautv tv cav- vey a i u t  ytscriatk Hit kayt u t
tu t  y a r n  H Stiyugiy y^p-yek yy « * f -  ,~  warftw mgiym
syiut t u t i t  a r t  tu y tt »'uv lutyut'-1" 't ' “ 1' J-rMr> au trss t. u t
A VA, ya /it.U
A  iiucit<g a  kisruvt avitv y^t
>yyi«A vk vxs**' n«a. yiit-A tv m a y  -vut vk Hit teavAtst auk yyayetit
"vyiMiueny w  tu* ya-gat vk tovt»> ' T «  JW?£a yiavary vk Syytlauk, sat ~yif;% t:y  tf& JfiV '
u av  u y ite v  vk H it iiackg ryauk  vkm at Hut ' eaugnter' u a t yaiaiysec _ . . . . ,




T O B A C C O
<;/> A  W IL P ,C ^S >L  5MS»5
D r .  R U T L E D G E
0 L N T I5 T
V /ritfi Klvd'. / y .a 14 i
*/e>s?ssr*x agv ifotec V> h a  kcwujvef "k yytsyiett vietiHuytiyt tent tv tu t 
w y ia w  'tviyrtviai wi? vetuyyaJ Hut sutabaga'
"Vy* vavmauv yw  imutt vt tu t auyeiu t Jklug auk I’likgt >Vt vast 
yvj yy»v Jim- auc * t  uv stat/Hiy V ast l i t  »kX tu ttm t ytir n t t i" t  
witv v alv/ auv vic'^g Vvt' aimvvuat tv uvuku t'
Taa hatya*  tk Hut hrfiMu y o y t t  u a t wavy la-HH aktwtvtk in.
/t-wry/'avvygt v* i >.- vksw, vw iuutravit Vet A ait/, u a t uav v tr ttw  w tu t t  
/„w  a waaovivt v? g v x  way ,y  w a iw ;  uv yv H*t vauer tuut vk H* iakgai'
4auik uvi* ym itkv/t vy gyait Hauga.' iv »tyitsv tu t  HtAUVw it va t ®UV' 
autto w  yt /wy tu t «vv/tk way v* ieyy-v aty tt, n  ttauk t Xv u t tc  
v? vut ymuytv-tl.'k avy/vr. 'vk ut a l . '
'r« it i t  uvi V" aa-y W  H * vk avy yem*»&* yaivy yr gyiam .
v ^ v ’. va-wuei uuvv.ivi iA- ,wi-ukiy awk Aiakitiviy WHvftAk, kut JW!>«rer aaruAJ.
VAXij-4 Ha- iwgw gvaj vk Ha  >S«!s»mi k,uv«lk i>t v x *fkawHy iwsVS iv waw 
a  /yy. Ha  w it g'AX ' Ia  va/AWAk auH vigvrvut twyiAWt 
•y/t HAvic /iw ’iy u tt V; h  Ha .V »-i:v.yg Ha H t o  vxvwyii auc to - ’, 
to - i  to :  yaiHH J>w, Ha  aarH  "
y/iV; t'AV. vAVvwavH a t  a Ha  to to ta  -kik to ', w w vt iwviHy utlvi t  tu t msb!#*.
va nvikt lv "towAig >/it y i 'to v to  y tjy t1, av Ha  /w sa ’. Vauk vk t-v to t "yv .- t,uvw ia.v '
u t  lac: 
H t  ouuevet 
w .  see r  giren iveti 
;t. v a t a mretact- u t
.v.
a  v/a.uVitk Hav tS-AWtkn a.uv „■




to iw >  VAtsiC' a t iAto: -toXtok »XH Ha  togra/A  vk avryaukty."
I /to  kp/iA1, vy /"/H/a  W tA&xt tsfxettUxtfrtfi ato'A to/v
iia tv.uyAk vv.l U» a/i-At vy Hhaa «’to  k/tagyvt. ■.
' ' ‘tf/tyy to g l t  ' v/ vx/sux/ify h  V/ );iawt. V/t kjj tigtok cay .
Ha  v a <-/avi1. t o  Ha  to -g ’A 'X totHz/A A/tk yyx v/a  "X w  v/yiv a wt> vyitk iy//y, 
j//; is'su/f vv/ 'toiga-ltoA. Y t t / t w y  toykt v/a  /X .ut a tlai/Ak vkH Ha  yvtA'.utfto/g 
; kA/y/a/A "
7'nart a r t -even tuyst vixv uylv «® satek. Tins uak skies rise vv 
tu t  iut»' H itt tu t  -iutjtjiani v e s t s v  xuhxv v ry to t auk Ha  Ceagut uak ' 
vutHy tiywg vv ty g t ys Ha  yHier v~tu%k m  uact ys tu t  vymyiaisu 
VA.tiy.ut suvv a war 7'ues Hity w a t t
vy,Ct svauv vaae: auk t to :  y> Hit ZULftfKESi TV CVMPJLAXK 
Wtvtf- '/t*. tu t  Buketes G tm a u t  v e rt .
"1*. v at a suaw t uvii'ti'er.. tua i ys cut ytuer uauk. auvntek vv H t> 
ha  nvtA .uatiy.v nuy-xiv u t aacri&vek, tu tir  yws tcuuuit auk utn-cviatAxa 
w'/A-vtier bvwt vk tuyut lavvt way " to y  w . j t  awk kuk tueci reyre&es- 
to v t  uw w / Caw. »«jy5*. «*vek. •T to  v a tn tt vv H e vesvra; ^sritoaess, 
to w , a tov : IvuttA way ut Cervtiy Auk r a t  -wyum w. vl aw vuty 
Vavuvtk H S  tu t  euk vi Hwt, in s  u-est allvvek vv vowy-law. T toy 
vk vut lac. HA.'t van vt uv CAu avert tower vkl tu&s aHuvtn a .-j 
i»v.'A--Czitvv..vt7A» a to . was ieki vv toy vttoy wwv/Hy is  2-vyute 
VAatn'Vuv ia'A 1 "Ck aJu 7; m / s  Cerw asy toy-
i"t w a t rtwsuuev vk a vv.vi en a - veiJ stew t leaf, a.yit vv ww>iaw 
vxtv a Czevik iv/H j-ACvt a toy , vut ueatwes".
, vk w su v rw ti'
toi'k- :■ I'ntia  O tsw ast, uvn-ever. ' a r t  a.
CVS
AjW./avtoj, a^xvaiiivfi, a.v.ueza'.iys. i t a n  /aliier */.a.v vv w i  heanr.
Oiv«- i)/fA yy/'< m
(A/1//V *I|M /V I V/lVVf l« /'i 
V//lll lu/ij/ (J/lill- '111 <v> V ///
fy/*’/h i  1/ J/lito) )(/i)|.'lv/ Hv/rl 
V/fllll** 1/ At U"/A|/jlAI '//| V'/l 
<l</li I li l1/'' Vi I**1/" 'P i '/ ln 1 hi. 
ii/dll /«nv«iy 7 l'ii" Hi' 1 < ‘l./i'l 
Ivi 'Ia i ' / iii'I *ii|/
II yu'i '" i i i  i|i"ii'I  ̂J i i i11ill"', 
v/nli ill*hi, Inv* iIai/i ihits' 
ht / '/ I  I// jil* |n/Hi;/ ilAll I i v ‘ 
V/* II ilNU|/y i|*P*' i|»ll'i*i|/t 
il l/  llli* I" |l (ill "/I I if
u n i  I'I'I* 11 A. ill i til sill Ini Yii
I'J HI I l l / l ' / r i  A l, |,IM m ', |>
*Jii / i mu lift il" lii,*/ Ji/i «/'iii 'ml/ 
MW il" I
; n | a iiP j/VUi'. Ill H it 11iv iui/l fij/iis,
'il )nUiiiiil,l//l/ifl I* 11*111.'
7Vll; Ml I.M/M lAl,
Ultl/lii/i./i/l, i-./iliI/|1
|iii. tit/Wtoi/i frilt'VK i Mii#» i/.«v»'/w, ’/ir< •/» 'i**u im
iL  ' v j I/I lilt *>/.'Mi*»l VUH */i O/A'.bvr.J/i- WA-,. VVATOII'O limn mvU wm '.Jit vtrtr/i*
Milti/Aiil. who a l l ' l l 1/ 'i>it i.|,-;-P*ri <.z(il;,)ut/i u,m , viUJ,, ,;f Hhaa rnurdwwv
7ill hiin>:hiUA l / l ! vf nitPHlttWl tb u i/ ut .lit /,)r, (/,ij/j,; /,i: (ii/, j, t.;,HJ": n* s, imJi- . ’ S'll—yn: vugJi', Hi think
. .  ̂ llikt. V/WH I'Jltli fuklllfi t/ llli' .1. . . .  '  llilriMs 'j/tiiori v/#< i. n . t/,1/1 •,
' viiS i/i Mwl, V ' l t  MlInltlAi Chi/in- j "'-ivl'Jt'i' Vitfv/t ")7)'//i rnw,t''
(In: vn/iinA tyi-uu. 1 Hi Ia  wi tx u tm tly  /rltrikly term/.
Aw) Mitn Jit to )  ii hillJI/int. /.toy  v/,u* 0 ,:r' r,,,ri kvvtrn-. . . . .  T * i rr.ist.t •>
liiii/iiiu  iiiniilii ii/it 1,1, rli'imiiA wi»»i I ,w  vltlMyl I/i U it liw Jt- , , , ,  J( vf r<-fill'/ (/rlw iini/ ' OMwr ia ja v 'a  of U it (Jtvtlviil
i ’t / i ; ...... . ^  »* 5. ^  x s  ;“ r s r *  r s s " j * to” iI\ ; 1;,- !«"'•// v«-;y I'.ll'-m, in. fJiijit. IHvU In : y" ,f " " '/ / i  / /r‘ ^  1
thi h i/.u  Il(, U)„ ,ttr'KI) f;rww,i ut jw /ta k tr , 'H i t  lAWfue. »w isaW, v........... - > " « '" .,!W!iKll?!8»,S!S.!!i,r SSi.*i2L5!SC!£T?*r.i5 iiwSwiCiSj Ĵ*umSX««!*!ES! it *t*aaFSfe.e!̂K:' SK-ilMiV/llil/ Il Vl'/ltt V/lif/1 * I/I/'141/ Il Ih lll' t r / f i i /  nrtftUK Mil fc |
I, 1*7 H ill/ hn /i'iiiv 'ir, i 7 ( , . , , y7 , i  h , 7 , . * 7 , i i i i  1 U|,i '" 'H  ,,W :' l)"K 'JivJr i ln ti t t  In i ; ;,/* i/it Mm  itti n'.Wi/Jh*. 1 M/mi. i (,idwi/; ittM'niitMrn. nvrrn ntnulnH th^lr
it mviii. iliililnuii /*«/;.,'Nlvxt | O tr/im n  nnUmml u n th trn , "iJnuU /iti- J1
V7» H
f in  JnJ'/iiiiiillnii, ilull m y /iiin  
AMP a  11, II AMI',NT
OH




l ) o i / (  K<iu|) o n  
I I mvIhk C o n n l i |m U o i i t
I miiii
hi ll liiwl 'hinivil, I Ill'll Kill) I ln| my 
I' ll Ijwi 1/nil Ill'l iininnllilhK nli'Hil 
I. Awl iiniwi|)|liii| wnw Hmi| 
liPInil it lili/njii Vnil ulinulil ||nl,
III Mill Mll/fll lll lllll II
I Mi|mll|mMnM'ii iinl ynn ilnvin nn 
, ill m It)
mi
li
il f , 
innlilnllm |.
It yiiii uni, wily dm llituim mnul.
imniiMi iln, llm ............ . Min llml m
Vm V iilniiiln Iniil. miiMini /nm nnii
"hlilk" hut I "In IP1' ilniinirl, WMiii 
ImMyy Iiiim , II. iiiihiiim a  /ilini ut 
(mill Ilini Imrl, iiimimiiiiul In Him 
liwlg. ImiIi iMiynii a nnrl "Imlh/" 
limilM In I Iim Inf mil limn Mini IimIim) a
{•Ml miIii| i
in will ninvniiiMiP 
II IIiIh Im n in r l.iniiiilii, a 
inlllinll/ Iliillniiu'M All-IIIMl fi£ 
liiiiiiklMMl nvin/ i la /  (anil ililnlf 
IiImiiI /  iif waliil', la Mill
ml/ I lull In i,inUV'; H .alna
mwMln i.
II "lailk" 11 u mi IMIII'
ii« llm iialilinl Inlimlliial Innln,
/
‘ I im 
Oi iIhi
II l«V tffllMMff III IvintiMi, 
n ffnlil Ii/ a/iiry Himnn
iI ' iiihiiiUiI, 'inm
i/i Mipt
f mi mil ii vwn 
Ivi Mini vwi " i/iw  Urn IIM.I'; iiiiUvn 
vf M/iwhwiIvvuMii n ili'lil wmily huvu
llllllll l|Mll,|l|/l7| Mll/V/M/, (liwii, #1/It- 
Min null Mmini, iw iim iv ii, 'no<i mi- 
in Him I ml
"'flu iihnnlil Imvii finis') /'.inful 
Inininii, w/nn If wu ImH hi miiiih via/ 
lii i n nlil*< iv lui nn mnl I'hll ih n n w i  
M» vn. Imvn /limn Imfnin"
111/1011 llA lliY  f ’AMIIAI/l IHM 
Mill! l III fll, Ik,III,I, I Ill'l lll.lWMl mi
Urn,fin,I, llml, nil llm viiikm nf IJinial,- 
filno linul.llll.lwi In Hihinjiii a fuw 
iiinnMm Mi'n, hniiilnn vimi fiumil vilUi 
llm innniim:l, nl mnhiK tor fill,<MKl 
mhumIHmi ii ilu/ In Him I, arna alnnn, 
"Tim mIIwumIIvm v/im in imimu  
it , Mini In iil/Miulnii Him IIUlu nniin- 
l i /  nl IJ/M;|iuiilnVMliIm All') Hilo 
llliMinlMiiliiln vnm Inn ml Iv iln, AllV 
nl no v/nulil iiinlmlil/ liavu ilnim Him 
iim i i hi Yni, In mm m lump, if lift Iv 
mill v/IimI, IimiI Immi ilniin a Iiliiiii|ili 
nl iimimi llml, vnm Inintmimililn"
Tim mimimPw 'm vnlmi ilmliml, Mini 
II, vnm MvliInnHy v/llli vwy ol.innu 
I mil limn llml, Im lunmmilnil, |inlnlliui 
mil, llml, llm viimI- i nn )ui 11 v uf |mu- 
I tin In I IiumI llilliilii, on In fliiiiiula, 
wiuii iiivnllml I*y Him uiili'iuum
III IIINM IMI IIP:A 
'IT Mill m l lm I mil' if i niiiiil nf Hilo 
il 111111( In uf llllllll, i i mi ', Mmill, im llil ' 
ml mil l lml "wn liiivn m nw il Iv 
Mimiliimm Imliliul llml, I mnl m uf l lm 
oua mill llm ilnfmiim nf Him llillloli 
limit In llml. wmy wti liavu Immi 
M|miMi| l i mn Him full Im mi uf uu 
Mimiiilun" Mill IiiiIi i /  Him ilnfmiiilvn 
Imiwmi uf llm mum In litmiily mum Tim 
owlfl, limuliliuf mmiii|iImiim I imm work 
ml Him nliaiiuu,
"Awl I'm  afra id  our Iw nim iary  
milliimlimiii iivmwlmlmm! iim, wlum 
wa Inaiiiml llml, war wan mil, In
Tim  «l(*n« nl Hm munUiK war vmto 
all al/niir him, im Im a/m nniim nM  
Hm il/snih imllmi nn Hmlr diiiiK'Tuuo 
/ninuio, Tim hmikn worn ohiit, Tim  
Otiniimi v/iiiimn mnl iililhlinn m m  
I'nlni* nvur hi tlm H'rk’ti, v/lillu Urn 
il/,m;h vtniimii aw l u ldld/m i, w iar Hm 
Iw i'lnr mitlnnn, wwn vumillfii* aw l 
1'nlnn hm.’k InUi Hm Imitil, uf Hmlr 
nv/n rnuiiUy, I l  wuo full, Hurl lino* 
Hllllmi worn ahnul, Iv hruak mil, 
m|, an y  Hum,
Mnl, all Hm flum iaw i v/nlwmiml 
Hm iiivimmil, nf anw r/allnM  Iv Mil- 
Im'o iiniiunl, Mnnm nf ftu rw an  lilnml, 
liMillmilnily rim flnininiinloW, full,
land r/lm r A llto1
Tim (J'/mlin lliiilh'.il Umiwmlvuo Ui 
a oHaM-id': olinv/ nf fo rc t, Ini'* Hm 
w|imru wnvwl a miliiuin nf CVvoli 
In fu n l.// v/llli fixed haynuotfi, A rrn- 
n n d  mini nhnvnid ii|> rjututly lalvr, 
Awl Hi'in Hm I'uw lurum rlo wurio 
filial..
"Tlilo acHuri nf llm OV.eclui wa« 
a mmiiiliilu oummuo, vnry wall dona 
Iwhmd, on ta r  no th a t  day  In th a t  
jiIiwm vnm fiunaarw 'd,"
TI'.NhK DHAMA
Mill, uvuii a t  n li 'h t Hm lowm d ram a  
unullnum l, fn Him mjiiaru llm  innun-
untleully Im rtjif.-oltd the Jllm that 
unlike the man who tvuclmo no- 
thlnif Im douoriT adorn, llm Imague 
Ivimlmo nolhliiK It doean't udjoorn," 
Tlmre lioo Immi In tlm League, Cupl, 
/P:oU oald at another (mint, "com­
plete and craven Inepltude,"
The "law of tlm Jungle" hue ap­
parently been predominant, The 
ancient quarrel between the Teu­
ton/! and Hie Blavn, viewed In the 
llghl of Hurl Jungle law, therefore 
made It difficult for the Germane 
Iv entertain the thought of C/vcho- 
olovakla penetrating Into the very 
heart of their country, Dumber 
pliuieo had hut a ohort hop from 
(i/.cchoolovak noil over the border 
Ivlpxlg, great munlHonn centre,
Eight Races M ade Up Czechoslovakia
/ ( N Y
/d)5 H U N  6 A R Y
C 32ffiH l>£LS.T££lA  
iCnmmusrc ns 3vugt
S aw d u st-------—
Dr*- 5iadx — ——
s o x  .anas —-------------
- P e r  Uni- S450 
- P e r  L o a d  SB 5 0  
- P e r  L o a d  S3.0Q
■ :‘ D% .Discount on 5  ‘Loads or more. ■
C on -g u aran tee  y o u r Ties! d e liveries in 
S to rm y W e a th e r
VERNON BOX & PINE 
LUMBER CO. LIMITED
PHONE 191 C4-II
,uwwy, ">vvv* gvt a rnry tonv.tilvi . very JvsrwiikBie swt gyv**. w a ,' *to 
v s "  *'). .ue;e t.uk we to ie  ' bvaito-y esupito tok Ts/j- «•«■% very 
... s'A.to -* 'ux* iuvaw. vk .'-ywvxug it. veveoKJy 2ifc.ukiai.oow. xv t o  ivsi
UUVto f . 5A*-.V—t i. l".'„V-V'.A VUl'. it XVUViik .VA VMTiWl'.v, "'.ViVS S l i  *>-*■ "AWtit)"
tx tos few ay kivtsv ut.' , tto>- tor t to  war. • tfcfct evor/ezi* *
Jtovt gkie a vurttodw iy vri'to.*«feiu« tovwfe-vity'". Bx_ -B-jvta 
vy.ue txvue iv est w ’We}' to/i rew/i wek vvweBto.t, t o y  
t o  Buva'a s , vtoA vet ito v t rw iev i'-?  ttos- iviuvet.
,v* t o  Gwsvferi iw v w , 7 to  Jftwa 7Va  J.V/;Xuri!5.uk » «  davt vystrpiei,
„ l i j / t o i i !  s//iivy, vv « a t w  iwgvvy u  a reac'd. v*J t to  J:v*w£i)
l W^ ' f  ww M u bvi/'i / /  VWA toAfeto we fix/l tfeVM w *  Xv-Atotiv.-Aj pitotow . w a ty to -  tysspi's)- vl O rt* t Br.vnxv, ‘W
j */V*' I f  , tv WJvw a t t o  ex to /to  vf vwaV /5/ «w, vw-Aw/rOy: wxiv.v t o  vrerdt toivsgt w  oar;• k'K f)Jij yfyrA l ** ’T> A'fr* •*'* ft , .
'kW to p  Juw to w  xi/*'A t o  ww W,M;- 
feVd Wii*4A i » w h  J/*VA-'X 
isnniv, t/f ti**,'/ Wfe*," 
b'j././AiMA '"/m. w*i* » P>
OsA't"
TrtX'f tAriiilXllf -WWIC
y *  .. ....... ?/w ; » /;/w  f/ir iV r,’’f t w i " w a i  '
U> VrttU'A of GeotvfeJ p, oJ a . M /M  'w n * ,  'V rim uim tA  wax ewp:.fei)zjr,g that And t o n  came the taking of j
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L IA B IL IT IE S  T O  T H E  P U B L IC
TSsgrjaS 3 ............................................................
Teyj&A'tn Denian.& £~tir tiffZLe..
Notes of i s  Buhv ia CErnalrion
s'xrya&s'Z in Dtrnaxji , i
SEb Pti-icik: . . . . .
J ilt!  X-iT.-.- £t£ inxxierJ^tr
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~i'; >' '£ CC ictD&ZatdeT. US S’i'S.ai" l‘~ '
C ii  I f  -A{XX:ll C7Z.X-i.-C I I  'XliXi.-Xi.'' ,
OrSer LisHBiKi vo ira: Public
Ibm : wsazz i :  c  x-tz.; i d ; -  x.-rr i^ a ix ijs
Total Liabciiciei to tbit Public
L I A B I L I T I E S  T O  T H E  S H A R E H O L D E R S
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R E S O L U C E S
To roe^f /Ae fo re g o in g  L iabilities the  Bank has
Csab in h i 3'avlii and Mcorj os Dtpos.T witb 
Bank of Canaria . . * ..
Notes of and Giecues on Ocher Banks . .. .
t s j a . t  st a; i ! t e
Mooej- on Deposit -with Other Banks . . . ,
/isa lziit se Xi/'.aii '•* a" s;;;;r 
Government and Other Bonds and Debentures
.*»Vr tjitid ix t r-.xrit: j—'ll 7e* r.’txc- t in t?e :vt:i:Sl of 
It's-tatt •- r.::f. r . n , (  j; <J»;, -a i.
Stocks . ................................................ f
I id  s 111 !xl sr.d I.' x- X1 .*. , XX l*-1 Ii ,'C / 'TU'iir ;*/ir,
Call Loans outside of Canada
Steurtd t j  laid;, no th  sr.d other rtfyiijile ittm inei of 
r.rtsttr taint than the haul and refreienliin; rrmtfi quickly 
atailahlt unh no diiturhnsi eject on conJiuoni to Canada. 
Call Loans in Canada . .
Payable on demand and leturtd by bond; and noikt of treater 
talue than lire loam.
Bankers' A cceptances......................................................
Pr/mr <fr<j/r; accepted by other bankt.
TOTAL OF QUICKLY  AVAILABLE RESOURCES 
(equal to 7750% ©/ <*// Liabilities to the Public)
Loans to Provincial and Municipal Governments 
including School Districts . . .
Other Loans.............................................
TV manufacturerr, farmer/, merchanit and oihert, on conditiont 
continent with tottnd banking.
Bank P r e m is e s ...............................................................
Two properlitt only are carried in the namet of holding 
companiet; the Hock and bondt of theie companies are em 
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i f i  i ea,e,' ^ "  0,, tTA °l ^>e BanPt premlirt, the value of 
Which largely exceedt $13,900,000, appear under this beading,
Real Estate, and Mortgages on Real Estate Sold by the 
B a n k ............................................................... .........
Acquired In the course of the flank11  butinett and In process 
of being realised upon.
Customers' Liability under Acceptances and 
' Letters of Credit . . , , ,
Repreienli liabilities, of customers on account of Utters of 
Credit itiurd and Draftt accepted by the Dank for their 
account,
Other Assets not included in the Foregoing ,
Making Total Assets o f .............................................
So meet payment of Labilities to the Public of 



















PROFIT and LOSS ACCOUNT
Profits for the year ended 31st October, 1930, after mnklng Appropriations 
to Contingent Reserve Fund, out of which I'und full provision for D«d 
*ml Doubtful Debts Iias been made, and after deducting Dominion and
Provincial Government Taxes amounting to $1,1)2,618.49 .
Dividends paid or payable to Shareholder* , , , 2,000,000.00
Appropriation for Bank Premises.......................... 300,000.00
Balance of Profit and Loss Account, 30th October) 1937 . . . .
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fidavit on the area shown.” 
j  B Kidston—“I  believe the area 
s h o w n  is that taken as the prefer­
ential area since 1923.”
George Heggie—“I  was one of the 
trustees at the time the plan was 
drawn up and my recollection is 
oulte clear that this plan referred 
to is Plan Y. Is there some suspicion 
in the m inds of the trustees tha t 
the plan has been tampered with?” 
Chairman—No, but the plan 
should have been identified and the 
Trustees feel th a t this should be
d°George Heggie—“Apparently the 
bone of contention is th a t there are 
no signatures to the plan. If  the 
plan is confirmed a t a subsequent 
meeting is it not just as good as be­
ing originally identified? The plan 
was left in the care of Mr. Suther­
land, who was secretary a t th a t 
time.”
Chairman—“When the present 
trustees were dealing with this m at­
ter and found the plan not identi­
fied, they wished to bring it to the 
attention of the electorate and get 
their opinion as to whether it 
should be identified.”
NO DUPLICATE?
Mrs. Little—“The users should 
not be asked to confirm a plan un­
less it is properly identified. Is there 
no duplicate with’the Water Board?”
G. C. Tassie—“I  do not know that. 
The plan was found in the back of 
the office and was not properly kept 
in the office filfes."
George Heggie—“Have the Board 
not accepted the plan as they seem 
to be perfectly satisfied th a t it is a 
plan covering the preferential area? 
They have apparently accepted the 
plan but have added to it and used 
it as a basis to increase the area.” 
Chairman—“The Trustees have 
accepted the plan as far as the 
working conditions of the district 
are concerned, but they think it 
should be properly identified. They 
do not wish to disclaim the plan, 
but wish an expression of opinion 
from the water users as to whether 
the plan in question is the One to 
be considered.”
Major E. H. Cunlifle—“W hat 
would constitute a legal identifica­
tion ,of the plan?”
Chairman—“The plan should be 
signed by the Water Comptroller, 
but I think the trustees, after get­
ting an opinion from the water users 
that this is the proper plan, could 
sign same themselves and call it 
properly identified.”
Capt. H. P. Coombes—“Inasmuch 
as there are two gentlemen present 
who are satisfied th a t the plan is 
correct, if that is all th a t is needed 
that should be sufficient to verify 
the fact that Plan Y as shown is 
the plan in question.”
A. C. Carter—“Plan Y -does not 
correspond with the Letters Patent 
at that time. Plan X was drawn up 
according to the Letters Patent but 
Plan Y is not identified and has no 
connection with the Letters.” .
J. B. Kidston—“I  cannot see where 
there is any doubt as Plan Y is the 
area used in the preference since 
1923."
W. A. Popowich asked if the meet­
ing was only for the purpose of 
identifying the boundairies, “or can 
any matter come up?”
The first question for considera­
tion is that of boundaries, Trustee 
LcGuea replied. “The meeting will 
be allowed to discuss an opinion, 
but the matter will be decided by 
plebiscite."
C. M, Watson—'“What entitled 
land to be part of the Preferential
Area?"
Chnirnmn—“All lands served by 
Coldstream Creek ditches."
consisted of Messrs. Cunliffe, Lald- 
man, and Kent. Only Mr. Cunliffe 
now remains in the district.
“In  addition to the money paid to 
those who held water rights," said 
A. T. Howe, “it was distinctly stated 
in the Letters Patent that they 
would have the preference over a 
certain area in  addition to the 
money compensation.”
“T hat is not in the Letters Pa­
tent,” interjected Mr. Heggie.
“But th a t is the very reason the 
preferential area was formed,” re­
turned Mr. Howe, “for the purpohe 
of compensating those who had 
rights."
“The m atter was put through too 
quickly,” remarked Mr. Carter. "A 
resolution was made to deliver water 
a t a less price than it really can be 
done. I t  is impossible to deliver 
water a t 10 percent of the storage 
rate. This has worked out at about 
25 cents per acre foot.”
“They not only cannot deliver 
water, but cannot keep up the 
works,” said Mrs. Little. “If the In­
ternal System had remained it 
would have been up to the Cold­
stream Estate to keep up the works.”
INTRODUCES RESOLUTION
Claiming th a t the discussion was 
wandering badly, Capt. Coombes 
said he would bring matters to a 
head by introducing a resolution, 
which was worded:
“T hat this meeting approves the 
terms of the resolution drawn up 
by the trustees, accepting the val­
idity of Plan Y for purposes of 
record.”
This resolution was seconded by 
J. B. Kidston.
“I t is impossible to say that such 
is the plan," said Mr. Howe.
This is the only plan there is,” 
said Trustee LeGuen. “And the 
question is merely whether we 
should take it or not.”
Major Cunliffe explained that he 
was willing to take out an affidavit 
th a t the plan represents the area 
covered by preference.
T hat the “whole thing hinges on 
the interpretation of the Letters 
Patent,” was the comment of Mr. 
Howe. “The interpretation has been 
guided by legal advice. If that plan 
is accepted it  doesn’t  get us any­
where. We must be ruled by the 
Letters.”
C. M. Watson remarked that if it 
is not definitely known what lands 
are entitled to being in the prefer­
ential area, “could not that area be 
redefined by a search of the docu­
ments turned over to Lord Aberdeen 
a t the time of formation? The water 
rights had to be turned in so Cold­
stream Estate could turn over the 
agreements to the V.IX>.”
“All those who held water agree­
ments with Lord Aberdeen did not 
come into the preferential area,” 
replied Major Cunliffe.
10 percent of the storage rate. This 
is a very bad feature and will cost 
the District a great deal of money 
if the rest of the District is tried 
to be brought into line with the 
preferential area. Any land can pay 
more than 80 cents per acre foot 
for water or else it  is not worth 
using, and no m atter what it is 
growing any land can pay $1.50 per 
acre foot. The rate of flood, influ­
enced by the rate for internal us­
ers, which is a detriment to the 
whole district, and on a higher rate 
for flood the District would have 
sold just as much flood instead of 
trying to bring the rest of the Dis­
trict into line with the preferential 
area. I  was on the Board of Trus 
tees originally drawn up for inter­
nal users, and was one of the guilty 
party which allowed our friend (Mr. 
Howe) to come in in 1926 because 
I  thought he had as good a case 
as the others. The point is that an 
agreement made should be entered 
into and honorably kept, but if an 
agreement is one sided or its use 
after a term of years is injurious, 
it is honorable to alter tha t agree­
ment, and I think th a t after the 
internal users have had this water 
so long tha t the time has now come 
for them to give up tha t agreement 
and th a t they have been amply 
recompensed. In view of the difficul­
ty of the District in financing, the 
agreement should be scrapped.”
DIFFERENT RATES 
George Heggie—“There were dif­
ferent rates a t the time of the in­
corporation of the District and in 
order to even up those in the or­
iginal Whlto Valley Company com­
pensation was given to those 
owners,"
C, M, Watson—“Then the area 
really concerned is what might be 
called the 30 cents area,"
George Heggie—“No, all lands 
served by Coldstream Creek."
Major Cunliffe — “Those lands 
which had agreements with Lord 
Aberdeen and the Coldstream Es­
tate,"
A, T, Howe—"Do Letters Patent
say this?"
Major Cunliffe—"Wo aro getting 
ihvay from the point. Tho com­
pensation paid had nothing to do 
with the V.I.D,
Stephen Freeman — “W hat was 
compensation for?"
Major Cunliffe—'"For giving up 
water rights,"
There was a groat deal of further 
discussion about this point, after 
which l ho Chairman asked for moro 
opinions, and on getting nono, read 
o draft of resolution to bo passed 
by I|ie Trustees, as follows:
"Whereas thoro is n plan in tho 
imssesslon of tho Vernon Irrigation 
Bistr (it, marked ns follows: Plan Y. 
his is the plan referred to in tho 
hiihiites of a meeting of tho Trustees 
!f . Vernon Irrigation District, 
in,!, !' Vernon on February 0th, 
And whereas this 1s tiro only 
I111' nf tl»l« naturo to tho knowledge 
(h the olUclals of tho said Distrlot, 
And whereas it Is bnlletoci-to bo tho 
,.'® hslhnl plan used a t tho said 
™U|bl hud that tho mattor of slg- 
ll,1','s was omitted by oversight 
, ,i .h' Iherefore resolved tha t tho 
I'lhh bo ncooptod as tho plan 
«ul In the said mooting and that 
th,!>r„u !(l,ill'd hy tho signatures of 
, Ghnlrmun and tho Bcorotary of 
the District,”
, MW Garter wished to know If tho 
, , ihferred to had over boon no- 
11,1 *VV 11,0 users. Mr. Freeman 
h , Umt  It had boon, "but I 
ii, 11 tho users know exactly what 
•hey worn voting on."
a1, “ mooting in tho Court 
m l11,1' tho question was votod 
ii fi , I'hoollootod. Many had 
'hft when the voto wan taken, 
si,,, „ I 111 ,lr there had been moro 
en i i t  woul('  hot have boon
S S u i . "  Uwl m y " ftddC(1 Mr’
t^U'UNHATION PAID 
„ “ rV'»tUn gave it as her opinion 
.)!!!, , J1',1’ preferential area never 
5  , ’’hve been orontod. Oom-
L ' ' '  j11,1' I'ud alrondy boon paid and 
an , ,! ?l1’ ".A,ul n °t h small com- 
inl 011 ''"her, for those titles and
n S ' n nM,,?oornnrt' for Intention , r 1 Goldstream Creek,"
„ ‘r ;11’ whs a sum of over $B0,000 
W  hnd of that sum
hiimi.f-' /!',0 W“H Bofc aslclo In tho 
tn ii nf 10 co>h>hitteo to be paid 
n,ni. ,'10Hn,,,People who hold agreo- 
mnnts with Lord Aberdeen end 
oltlfllroam Estato. Tim committee
WHERE ARE THEY?
Mrs. Little—“The Letters Patent 
say all water agreements, titles and 
documents became the property of 
the district, and if not the property 
of the district, where are they?”
Mr. Heggie asked what agree­
ments were referred to and Mrs. 
Little said all agreements turned 
over to the Coldstream Estate when 
compensation was paid out.
Mr. Heggie a.sked what agree­
ments were referred to and Mrs. 
Little said all agreements turned 
over to the Coldstream Estate when 
compensation was paid out,
Mr. Howe—“Deeds and titles were 
to become the property of the dis­
trict. If this was fulfilled there is 
nothing out of the way ia water 
users being made familiar with the 
contents'of the articles,”
Chairman—“This meeting is only 
for you to express your opinion in 
regard to the preferential area, 
Voting will be done later, If the 
plebiscite says tho preferential area 
is as today, no Plan Y is necessary. 
In case the plebiscite goes the other 
way and Letters Patent aro to bo 
changed, identification of Plan Y is 
necessary."
C. M. Watson—“In accepting this 
Plan is it accepted as in 1023 or 
1926?"
J. R. Kidston—"AH tho resolution 
means is tha t tho meeting approves 
of Plan Y as tho plan roforred to 
in tho meeting of tho Trustees of 
1923,"
The resolution which had been 
moved by Capt, Coombes and sec­
onded by J. B. Kidston, was then 
carried by tho mooting,
Tho chairman then asked for 
an expression of opinion in connec­
tion with tho preferential area,
WIPE ALL OUT?
W. A, Popowich—"Tho preferen­
tial area seems to have developed 
a vory sore spot, In talking with 
different usorn, it scorns to bo a 
bono of contention with them all, 
When it comes to actual profit and 
loss I cannot sco that thoro is muoh 
to olthor sldo, A rough esUmato of 
tiro proforentlal area is approxi­
mately 2,500 acres, Estimating 'A 
aero foot of Hood water per aero, 
tho amount used would bo about 
025 aoro foot of llood water per 
season in that area, which at tho 
1928 levy would amount to about 
$228, tho dlfforonoo which tho prot- 
oronllul area saved and thoso out­
side tho area had to pay, Ownors 
not under that area did not lose 
very muoh and 1 cannot seo that 
ownors under tho proforontial area 
lose vory much if they lmvn to pay,
If tho 1030 ohongo was duo to the 
fact that some lino wan ohanged 
and water transferred over that and 
It was thoroforo nocessary to lnoludo 
extra lands, so that tho proforontial 
area is to bo changed every time 
thoro Js another lino ohnngod, when 
can tho question bn settled? I do 
not know whether I am In order, 
but neither party seoms to bo los­
ing vory muoh, thoroforo thoro In 
not much to argue about, 1 would 
liko to inovo that on Saturday s 
voto wo do not voto as to who!,nor 
wo aro to accept, tho boundaries 
ns shown on Plan *Y', but voto an 
to whether we waul, a proforontial 
nron or not,"
Stephen Freeman—"I think Mr. 
Popowich Is quite oorrool, In tho 
statement that this lmn always boon 
a bono of contention. There always 
has boon tho question an to why 
tho Internal users should got tho 
ridiculous rate of 10 poroont of 
storage wator, or muoh ebeapor than 
wator can bo delivered, It ban al­
ways been unpopular, eiipenlivlly In 
vlow of the foot thiil, they had got 
compensation for water rights, u n ­
der Plan Y the noroiigo in not no 
big. but a t tho sumo time tho lionrd 
of Trustees, when they aro con­
sidering how muoh wator they havo 
sold, especially tho flood water, and 
what rate thoy shall charge for 
it, aro influenced by tho fact that 
internal users havo to liavo it a t
SMALL COMPENSATION
A. T. Howe—“There is one thing 
we should bear in mind, tha t is, 
that those in the preferential area 
had certain water agreements with 
the Coldstream Estate which be 
longed absolutely to that area and 
belongs to it yet. The compensa­
tion tha t is .being spoken of here 
this afternoon was, after all, a 
very small compensation. Compare 
the small payment of- 30 cents an 
acre with the present rate, and the 
compensation received did not be­
gin to pay for what they pay for 
water today. Under an agreement 
with the Coldstream Estate, the 
people in the Coldstream should get 
cheap water, and the reason why 
the preferential area was created 
was to compensate them for what 
was being given up when the agree­
ment was signed. The preferential 
area is entitled to water from th a t 
source until storage water is turned 
in from Grey Canal. The preferen­
tial area is entitled to this water 
a t a low rate and the Grey Canal 
system might have to pay a storage 
rate earlier than those under the 
preferential area.”
A. C. Carter—“There are very few 
water users who gave up agreements 
who are still holding those lands 
today. Old users have no benefit 
and yet new users coming in get 
the benefit. The whole area should 
be cut out.”
Capt. Coombes — “With reference 
to people having come into the dis­
trict of late years who have no 
agreement for cheap water. When 
I bought my property one of the 
considerations held out to me was 
th a t I  would benefit under the pref­
erential system.”
Mr. Carter—“The same thing ap­
plies to me; I  was given the same 
preference from the Coldstream, un­
til I  got my first water account.”
Mr, McClounie — “In  the event 
th a t the V .I.D . went broke, who 
would be entitled to the waters of 
Coldstream Creek?” ■
Mrs. Little—“The V. I. D. paid for 
the works in Coldstream Creek.”
J . R. Kidston—“If the District is 
disincorporated, the licences go back 
to the lands which held same prior 
to incorporation.”
Mrs. Little—“Would they not also 
have to pay for expense put on 
works?"
Mr. Popowich—"My belief is that 
we want to keep up the Vernon I r ­
rigation District. We do not want 
to be fighting all the time and when 
the preferential area is runnirtg 
down tho district and makes ex­
pense too, great for the district so 
tha t it cannot bo kept up, tho pref­
erential area should bo closed out 
so thoro is one rate only,"
Mr. Heggie—“I am in agreement 
with regard to cutting out the 
preferential area."
Tho chairman asked that a reso­
lution in regard to doing away with 
tho preferential area bo put in 
writing and put up to tho meeting.
Major Cunliffe —"I protest that 
this is out of order as tho meeting 
was called for tho doflnlto purpose, 
from which it is deviating," Capt, 
Coombes agreed with Major Cun- 
llffo.
Tho Chairman — "Wo want to 
know what tho users wish, and as 
it seoms to bo desired that tho pref­
erential aroa bo dono away withl 
it is requested Umt a resolution bo 
put as to whether or not tho pref­
erential aroa should bo added to 
tho ballot,"
Mr. Fruomon—"If voters of VXD, 
voto for map Y then a potltlon to 
the government will be necessary 
to change tho Letters Patent, If 
tho letters aro to bo clffihgcd on 
Umt map, tho objool, of the resolu­
tion is Umt while the lottors aro 
being changed, it glvoH opportunity 
to olmngo on tills mattor too."
Tho Chairman—"If tho mooting 
is favorable, the Trustees aro bound 
to add to tho ballot,"
Tho chairman explained that 
prior to tho meeting, tho trustees 
proposed tho following ballot:
1, Tho proforontial aroa to bo 
Umt as shown on Plan "Y" in 
the office of tho District,
2. Tho proforontial aroa to bo 
as It Is at prosont,
"If Urn visors want tho proforon-
t.iul area dono away with, and tho 
mooting is so In favor, it is nooes- 
sary for Urn trustees to add tho samo 
to the ballot," ho said,
,1, It, Kidston—"This was all s tart­
ed hy a potltlon sent to tho Mlu- 
1st,or'of Lands asking that plan Y 
ho odoptod, and In order to dooido 
tho mattor has asked for a mooting 
and plcblsolto. If a plebiscite in 
taken on tho general lssuo of tho 
proforontial area ho may bo willing 
to amend It to lake In plan Y, but 
not to put out, tho proforontial aroa."
Tho chairm an—'"What would ho 
tho reaction of tho Minister If tlio 
trustees Informed him tha t tho 
mooting was in favor of abolishing 
tho proforontial area?"
Mr, Freeman—'"I think Mr, Kid 
nton’s rnlvlco Is misleading booauso 
tho Minister would bn guided a groat 
donl If Urn voting on both plan Y 
and tlio proforontial aroa aro put 
before him together,"
would cut out the preferential area 
then I  claim tha t users in th a t area 
could sue for compensation.”
Mr. Goocjenough—“Have preference 
users enough water without the use 
of Grey -Canal? I f  not, then why 
should they not be put on their 
own?”
Major Cunlifle—“T hat would suit 
the internal users as storage rec­
ords belong to internal users and 
records would revert to them.”
I t  was then moved by W. A. Pop- 
owich, seconded by S. Freeman: 
“That the Minister of Lands be 
petitioned by the V. I. D. Trustees 
to alter the Letters, Patent so. as 
to discontinue the preference in 
flood water given the users served 
by the Coldstream Creek, and tha t 
this resolution be voted on on De­
cember 3.”
Capt. Coombes — “Land owners 
under the preferential are bound to 
be a very small minority as com­
pared to total users, and if the bal­
ance of the users have the majority 
vote for the abolishment of the 
preferential area they are bound to 
have their way, which seems to be 
a case of an oppressed minority. 
Residents of the area have a cer­
tain right under the Letters Patent 
and to take away those rights by 
force of numbers appears to be an 
immoral thing to contemplate. Us­
ers may voluntarily surrender these 
rights, but if they are compelled 
to do so by force of numbers, it 
is immoral.”
The Chairman—“The fact remains 
that the Minister of Lands would 
have to decide on whether to do 
it or not.”
.. Capt. Coombes—“The Minister of 
Lands would feel it necessary to 
follow the wishes of the users.'
Mr. Carter—“Is it  not usual that 
what the majority wishes should 
be Carried?”
Peter Mehling — “I  have fought 
for wiping out of preferential area 
since 1923. My land is in the area 
and probably has water rights, but 
I  have paid the high rate all these 
years against the Letters Patent 
although I  am entitled to cheap 
water. I  now find out th a t accord­
ing to the Letters Patent, my land 
is in the preferred area.
The Chairman—“Would the mov 
er and seconder of the resolution 
consent to leave the m atter to the 
judgment of the trustees and legal 
opinion which they will be in a po­
sition to take before the plebiscite 
is taken?”
Mr. Heggie—“The question of in­
ternal system will have to come up 
sooner or later and might as well 
be done now.”
the blackest piece of bad faith. The 
area was desired to come in as 
otherwise the district would not be 
formed, and as a compensation for 
coming in stipulated th a t preference 
be given on flood water.”
Mr.. Popowich — “If preferential 
users want compensation because 
they came in, they could also go 
out and use their own supply of 
water."
BROUGHT IN MORE LAND
Mrs. Little — “When the district 
was formed the holders of those 
agreements had a good deal more 
brought in under irrigation and did 
they have the cheap rate on that 
land brought in as well as the 
small acreage under the old inter­
nal system, or the high rate on 
what came in when the district was 
formed and the low rate on the 
internal system only?”
Mr. Tassie—“As the District has 
been administered the last two
years, the users getting water from 
Coldstream Creek got the preferen­
tial rate.”
The chairman asked Messrs. Free- 
mafi and Popowich if they would 
be willing to add to the resolution 
as follows, and promised the matter 
fullest consideration by the trustees: 
“T hat the Minister of Lands be 
petitioned by the V. I. D. trustees to 
alter the Letters Patent so as to 
discontinue the preference in flood 
water given the users served by the 
Coldstream Creek, and th a t a t the 
discretion of the trustees this reso 
lution be voted on on Saturday, 
December 3.”
This was agreed to by the mover 
and seconder of the resolution, and 
on being put to the meeting it  was 
carried.
J . B. Kidston asked th a t if the 
resolution is to be put on the bat 
lots th a t the trustees circularize the 
water users and this was agreed 
to by the chairman.
O vrhau l
Reconditions Motor W hile 
You Drive
SAVES OIL SAVES GAS
For motors with worn rings and cylinders.
Easily and quickly. installed without taking down motor. 
Price $3.50—Send now and save costs on your winter driving.
For information write
O vrhaul D istributors
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KEEP SMILING WITH . .
BAD FAITH
Major Cunliffe—“If the preferen 
tial area is wiped out it would be
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N o Siv'ski Comrade l
d u t y  o f  t r u s t e e s  
Tho Chairman—"I aRi’oo with Mr, 
Freeman and as this matter la n 
now angle 1 think (t Is the duty of 
tho tniRtcoa to havo tho matter 
put on Imllot,"
Mr. llowo — "If tho government
A d v e rtis in g
is a W aste
• *>
o f M oney
and besides it puts 
in people’s heads
ideas
Advertising is a bad thing, it makes people want a 
new kitchen range every now and then, or an improv­
ed heating plant, or a more efficient electric iron, or a 
faster car. Advertising makes people want to decorate 
the living room, or visit the movie or wear a new winter 
coat when they should be home raising kids to be 
soldiers in the next war.
Advertising makes home folks dissatisfied with old- 
style radios and refrigerators and reading lamps and 
bedroom sets and sports clothes and cars. It makes 
* them want new ones, improved ones, and then the 
merchants have to break their necks getting in new 
products all the time. And that means more business 
and fatter pay rolls and more prosperity for everybody. 
Now when people are well fed and happy how are you 
going to get them interested in fighting Capitalists, 
in cracking down on Jews and other classes or people 
that wear blue neckties. No, when people are well fed 
and happy they won’t even say “Heil” or “Dooclmy” 
and pretty soon the dictator goes out on his ear.
You see Russia is a Dictatorship. And in a Dicta­
torship—any Dictatorship, the government makes all 
the rules. One of the first rules they make generally is 
to knock the stuffing out of Business. There’s not going 
to be any nonsense of Business Competition. No sirl 
Business Competition is wasteful. It makes the Merchants advertise and the first thing you know 
someone has reached a higher standard of living.
T h e  V  e m o n  N e w s
■FORTY-SEVEN YEARS’ CONTINUOUS SERVICE TO THE OKANAGAN VALLEY
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W inner Of The Dominion Tyro
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* 6 . 9 5  AND UP
•SOS SKUWS M  i m  E5Z1S Me
S A V E  F O R  IT  FIR ST
W. M  Seal. .off wesnem'fines. Can-,
an:?.n a-T.n r Baiiwsy. Wrr.nlpeg. who addressed the ' 
.Csmsfisz: Pzicmr Atarr-^.rirr^ a t  HscaZ Tanrccrrer re- 
seniffy. p.-esr-.-.--fc lias Ijammioa Tyro trophy to a
Tsrcatrrer. wfiimi mmstripped 150 -y*;—- — vhe 
• nsnian-'cane cacpedTacir. 15ae Tes.Tr* shown above
w nk their trophy- srv4 ineSviiniEj prizes are: Left ;
to r ia iL  DsMsff 'Cross. tracker: W. D. Henaersam 
and W. S. Gibson, mackinis: apprentices; J . G. Em- 
naarr. extra gang laborer: S . S. Mofiati. captain, 
mffesrmatiaa eSerk; D. J . Thomas.- rnsmacsor: At s i -  1 
urenae^iagbT is I>r. A. 1_- Lynch. F.B..C.S- cnaeff medi- : 
m2 c a s e :  off the B.C. Xfestract. r ? n
Large Number Gather 
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N ew  Appointments 
1 In The C.P.R. Service ;
A re Of Much Interest;
- -  ' !'
.  , 1 M en E lev a ted  T o  O th e r  P o sts  .
N e w S u p e n n t e n d e n t  H av e  H o d  a  w id e
’ ■ *. ■ ' E xperience  . ;
C. A. OonereH Assistant General i 
W ta8w> off the Canadian Pacific;' 
Railway. as prerionsiy indicated in : 
Tbs Yemnn Sews. has saninmeed a :; 
series off chances in the operating ; 
personnel off the 3ritish  Columbia ; 
ciSuZicL resniting , ffreen snperannn- 
atxan a: dae end' off -November off 
; J. J. Earn, -veteran superintendent > 
'off the Sersdstots civjsian. . ;
■ Appointments to ta ts  eSect. De- ;
' camber 1 snraocinoed.by Mr. Cotter- ;. 
; eH -srere: £- S. McCriacten, saperia- .
. tenaent at Nelson ffor the past rsro ’
years, to replace Mr. Horn at H er-/
: elsuate.
■’. "H". J . VrT superintendent a t 
PentactcEi for the past ffonr years.;
- to replace Mr. McCracken a t Nelson. 
H. K- Younger, ersdsian engineer..
Nelson, ffor the past ten years, pro- <
■ no ted  to superintendent. Pentac- ;
: ten. to replace Mr. Mr,lean.
G. S. Alecander. errisaon -engineer. ‘ 
(Beitisttise. to shvisinn engineer,:
: Neisan.
■ G. W. Miller, roadmaster. Grand ;
- Ports, promoted to drtinan .engineer ;
; a t Bevelstofce.
T. "W. Creighton, roaqmaster. Ke- '
! nnra. Ont. to be roadmaster. Grand 
" Ports.
*L S. McCrsctan. «riao sncceeds
■ Mr. Ham  at Bev&istote. is a rail­
roader off- ttide experience in both
, raschanical - K~>r. operating depart­
ments; --** served t-—-  as a 
m am inist in  . the. Moncton. N. 3..
 ̂ __  shops off the intercdkmial Baihray.
Ramray a t Nerson -or the psst U'u —f.— -a-fst to  inin t.h= Canadian Pa- 
yesrs. 5. McCracken: has been r.^l,  as a d : "
stoke, elective December 1. to so:- ^  a ~
J. Ham  an
E. S. MrCKACKEN
tenaent off the Kootenay 
sf. the . Canadian , Factor
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W. .Galbraith spoke cm 
the Board off Trade. Other hea: 
table gnests -were Mayor Harry Bov
the Bereesttke Bonro o f Trade sn:
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tBIGTHBfING IN U S.
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ALl BRANCHES OF POST OFFICE 
SAVINGS BANK ARE OPEN 
DURING POST OFFICE HOURS
ettractran m  the Sports Arena lie-
BEST COUGH MEDICEVE
C A N  N O W  B B  M A D E  A T  H O M E
COSTS BUT FEW CENTS 
CHILD BEN WILL LOVE IT
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Mnrsnrc., All -ctuctĥ  *»el BuniufT't Kunurt.
VrfVfefflrg^ tt-vi goes to 
KC5. Mr. Mrl^szi io ■
rar.g^ freer- the engrre ssr-
iha CJP3. 21 Bread- i
s s  a ir^)2r̂  3̂  t -rso s it prccest e rs r  dies
st V m y  J2-5T. Latsr r e i r r  A. A  D em js  '.
3 * “5T2S rDad Inrecaar: of at rrTm^rtmt^t^ar freen
M-mr~rrr Hat and Held, anc rarre 3 .  F- 3 r2 s r .  of t s s  3. C.
■ drida? Dsfnrr lit- casis to tisr 3 rtt-  :
' isz  Oatesrjbia distrirt ra 1334 as
■ assistant s-r^rdatendent at North :
rvr̂ v* Dscamr supsrfrttsodeat at ;
; 2Cs5saa- rn 1335 arid earnsd roany i
■ 5or coG^any iiizn- ;’
tn 1 Hootenay area. ■;
 ̂Ci- ;
sran  raabssyman -Bho ra-m» -op; 
t*-—*t ~!—h t — engine service. P e ; 
joined -fere ra d v iy  at Broadviev.; 
3ask_ in 1R2S. as a viper, rose to ;
near ont off Moose J sv  ffrom 1533 j 
to 33T. When he -vas made road 
fforsman off engine? at Meditdne H a t.; 
He -vent to Field. 3 C .  in the sam e; 
-capacity in 1325. to North 3enc 
-.555 assistant sn te rm  vender
J lo w -  m u c h  h a v e  y ^ u  d a o e d
U t th e . l a d t  t i v e l m  m o n th i?
T H E R E  is  o n e  c e r t a i n  w a y  t o  m a k e  y o u rse lf  
s a v e . P u r c h a s e  a  C o n f e d e r a t i o n  L ife  po licy . 
Y o u  t h e n  f in d  y o u r s e l f  s e t t i n g  a s id e  a  su m  
r e g u la r ly .  T h e  m o n e y  i s  d e f in i t e ly  sa v e d . In  
a d d i t i o n ,  y o u  im m e d i a t e l y  s e t  u p  a n  e s ta te  of 
t h o u s a n d s  o f  d o l l a r s .
L a s t  y e a r ,  w i th  t h e  s t r o k e  o f  a  p e n ,  m a n y  m e n  
a d d e d  t o  t h e i r  e s t a t e  b y  p u t t i n g  a  p a r t  o f  th e ir  
s a v i n g s  i n t o  C o n f e d e r a t i o n  L i f e  i n s u r a n c e .  
M a n y  o f  t h e s e  p o l ic ie s ,  i n c lu d e d  a  s p e c ia l  b e n e ­
f i t  p r o v id in g  a  m o n t h l y  i n c o m e  i n  t h e  e v e n t  of 
t o t a l  d i s a b i l i ty  iron* - s ic k n e s s  o r  a c c id e n t .
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-  St/eeie. Warmter aec Caear Plats..
; ana caamg the war years. 1315-1919, 
r  was assistaa.: Fat>sraa:eehea: off̂  the
?  tav-a rernmmg ,C ? ? . rar.ks a: 
'S'aair.tcrer m 1321*. He was assrstaa:
, k*— p~.hr!* r-a •̂..̂  —A-*A* ’**•* .
Her elsr.oke "ffrom 132:'tc 132!,"aa.2 
—- - . terra as arttsuce ter-ia.etr
a: JCeisie he' a rte : a? .srapermur.- 
oee: a; Peaurtoc ffor a ffew mocths 
iai.: ; ear carm r W J Mrlaeax s
G. B .Alexahatr. George W. Mil­
ler aa.: T W Crer.gr.tt*a hate h a : 
Wat.* extertedte m the exgtaeermg 
m i  mamt«r-m:e eff way brmche?. 
Mr, Alexmoer ;.:mei the iepar:- 
mext c-ff Jvarrral P-esarmes eff the 
C P 2  i t  Calgary m 1314, gamei 
ffarud*: expentmw as r o f i a a  r.. 
oh iam r migect:..* ami roadmaster
C I M
N O W  1 1.80
P E R  B O T T L E
P R O D U C T G I L B E Y ' CANADIAN DISTILLERY
This odvertisement is not published or displayed by the 
Liquor Control Board, or by the Province of British Columbia.
at Mti'jse law. P.egma arid Leah - 
S r th e r lm : may bridge beffcct gerng to Revel?tote
alio :•* a ramhiiite
___ ____  Alhermem whose- teem? expert tar!
FIRST TO l / E  TVPEWEI1EK year are M ean. G ito  Wr.i’hi.. axut 
Mr Horn was to* tn~. telegrxgid S:th*riaa»i 
tipesxtar m true vest a: zmt t  type- As yet there -das beex bat little Sask. Khte-rdU and Grand F trta ;
vTtter "1 g tt igara* n u t  ami tout' e-leraac talk. Mo*t tff the r r a t n  wall* Mr Cresghtoo has beer. ?uc-
t t  lets: oat t r i r :  order? typewritten, whrrh hai*  been m -trrtrratrtc h u e  tetime-ly rt*dmar
m um  at the ix taffiru in  off the oenared m the m iy traity  It ha*, 
tre-v Cne oit  the tired .drsgitx-her been taker, a? a matter :d t o n e
tolled me art: told m* to r r .  o r  that Mayer Ico ts v-cvrld agar, te  Poam Lake, W h a g e ;  and Ke-r.cra
i.amcigly urged to itand ________________________ _____
The term? off three- icr/nO s ta -  ) ................................ ............ ..
tee:? alio ex.pcre thr? yea: i.dd they 
maid oe re-e-jeeteid cc rrpiated cc.
Deoetmb*? IS Mn. T rtad rtld  ff>iv*
Chapman and Gecrre An.0eri.tr. ate 
the member? vbtiie term? extere
m ag  a type-writer 3 atai hrm 1 
vai zt\f. .**<itg-Ttmg Nov a m in j? 
hot in  operator tmleau he tan. type 
e-i erytirrar as :.t cornea m 1
P -ty - ir i  p-.im: !t*e. hai been :*- 
;-.ate-t :y IJU ; c o f f . IS ten bax- 
airs :y 111 ten sapatrty 
T  'Vci'lriutn Mr H-c— -tc tvd  fhrle S M Srmpatn and W Strugg 
’ " ^  h a r t  another year je t to « n *
r. 1323 Mr. Miller :darted with the 
tomgiany u  a trar-Kiman m 1927 
and ?erred a* tnnnaman and rced- 
maitter it Lethbridge 2d: press.
ne-tee-per. tran- 
n . .  resident engmeer at For. 
x t .  Ltdhgaa. - Comal. Sask.,
Czechoslovakia
C.-.c.tn.uec ffrem Page II*
II nEUI FRCILITV
A dfir:*- deceiving Office is rew c-:jtedrr*. fiP. tnc on ice, or
CANADIAN NATIONAL TELEGRAPHS
* 02 Bernard Avenue. Telephon .2 26 
fer itceptancc of ship-rents by
CANADIAN NATIONAL EXPRESS
or Air Express over
TRANS-CANADA AIR LINES
ffp'press :**fgc5 on̂  such shipments may be prep?.: if 
desire:. C.O.D. Snipyents accepted. Receipts given 
tor all shipments.
Free In s u r a n c e  u p  to  $50.00
cnnnDinn nnnonRL express
PILED UP RIXORD-
An. -.dffitai. eff the C PF . !.:<-..■ *•;* 
id-.! the fwifiiv.it* F-tcirj Club
w.-i*'.:* hi: Oi..*.rt.th .-.i: w r .  i
/-.e-st t.-.i: Mr l i te r  had go*./
! fftr m-.i eia-uent iff 
; the v *:i.-, _-.
* :...* fftcmecij » i i
a> tai; .*».:
V he-.l 1 h'.it
K e r /n  v
!t.i-.j-.!-jt>d
Jr. 3 32! 
t/x . ir. i -  
a!he*d wh?n
-i". ■**: l-i
437 *. ir i
VI! I. M il
tr.it .".id *-i*r t^-r.
hi: ri i t- i : ■ *.L.d
hr..*:! ' Jiah at- t r n  1-alley.
the tnmia* :? bear, n  the 
Frtca Otiasr. a: Ctiait you* 
;:.iy ntiait b .t ve l-.n* thr? 
i i_j». y war. '
The F-ene-ldtite P-tdiry O u t  w-.ihd 
ht.-, hi'i* MRitet-ytuiibeC St pertw.t 
tff whit ,t hai dt&* vtth-.i:-. Mr 
JitCh (.aid F }• .Mlvtitid. vht- i.p-.ke 
true 2 j
Bi-.xec i-y hi: Ktirr. he r-ad hid 
ti-x.i.t-*%i'taid i im ih  tah-m i t  Wh- 
_iir:,.!•-.!-.. i b ike v. r.-.uia t  aireaiker 
ffdc a*.* pr.ipm j Faitar.tlj' i  y-,i. -..a 
v w ik itn -t -..-..*•.-* i n i  ffh. -at/, tr.* 
j-.-y v iter si* -v w taker, v. the 
ra te : i n :  r.ai a.-.n-nag ttv.C. There 
:i r;.: teaephuhe xcamihuM ute. aa
Tbt- a.-tCi: mee-tdar this yv.ir j! 
btmg held tr. Ta.er.diy D «ente'.’ 
f On* off the airrutdpil /abject.! off 
encoiauffc w— be-., dtiat-tlera. the 
by l i  v aa r u e  Ell .'.iX- whutn wh. :■* 
je-tTicntC'd aa the .-ite-;nyeri t-y the 
!.:ha;C baard The eTp*r-:.a_r* :i 
raid to be- nette:w;iry tr, ;>:-'.-iaae ad- 
d-tu-.r-il ie:r.c-na:<dit..:r. tr..* p .-
pJi eff Kelawhi htiutcui.
ADOLPHE MENJ0U STARS 
IN NEW COMEDY-DRAMA
..ff.tr Mr ii-.irt. i tffnec- 
.’.m.e reccir-d v n  t-iatr.'- 
1V7 t i n  a! Bhe.it »tt* 
hr-;.*,/-" -r i ff-?-are ff 
14 n-.i-ri ti-t eff FVeld 
r. «i :r-.< :ff mjthrr-g 
r.-.-i*.: tefftee '
IVi'M J.V.'EA ;.» **jd and in  i,,;,-,. iriffitii :.*«* nvi
V.r.ii: UT- Zii-.i—* in :  i  halff v, mix* i* ru .' \ t e  u  £.ff.i.*_
*-'■ MM.'.'u* -.n* W;Vj-.i-*, ■A xx iff in-.x-.i-.
b'—ff v M r  Ji-.rr. * X' *.ht Cl.pV.L
v >* -,h B -..-iff .-..i i * ts.r. m d fi.i*,.'..'ffi*y
L l«n*V.l— 1 JU’-it •*
;y*ffx* l,r,.d affvw in* iu-v.hirx *.n« M'.<:Cj! M*r.,i-.i- A.
.*nd.i tff Mr
• Jr, .nil r?ff:-«!-:x...‘x.-, u* Ji'.tfT. UX*:! - jV
I *1..* y**r» »•!.•./»•!m j 1
...id l’-l .* | . * * J.-1 I. j-l-i-.M.-.- •—>
. - t* ff::r.-_ *.x..i
*-.x-i-: ix.: *.-, i.i,i *;/> I! lyl.X-WXi:
a*, iff b» :i ah..* i ;
t.: aixe »ntr. ;a.*t eff -.*-.* t -
Mr liter. .*j* b ... h u e  ff.-.r..* a 
jw ff ;>:o '
l i e  tr+c. tr. i.-.-r.* ;x*»tt y tight 
!.;*-.hi p*;-,e* t<-t l i e  alBaji os*r. 
m-e to eidge c*.t K c e rx n  Ms 
liner, i.iud ir. i-.s.ry.-ii >•: t r .s  the « -  
;xe-Mj.r.» eff g-a-riB .11 1 car. t f_nd
Bordi to *i;.r*u ah*.-, -it*:? rr.j ap- 
peteaatxn Vx the ff'l/.wih.:p aryff 
t_'/.r.*r.\ c,ff that rr.eet.r.r *
He n i  edtucited at Perstetuke, 
Ot.taru. r.e !.i>ff m d ner.t to frsyy.l 
B.th r:.tr. b .V/ r/,« i tn *  try* O u r.-  
agar. i t . ,  at ;.c.>-iataar.?
vitrj*retd ira.ar.d r 
•..*ae-s Su*-i,t 
; y i n  ;e',u
'.-ffhtail d.-.j*'i
WELL, HE ASKED 
FO R IT!
h*!-imit..t itt.niu-.ni n.v?-ig<erw 
B.th h.liru-.i:i ta:r.*i:y .r.-.rr.tnt..! Ci
;r'..t jtty.c.
tutr. b hutr.
ir .:  r)-*rxge Marpr.y 
drir-.i The tr.cae.ff y 
t.i t *r. t.ire eff by liffir ir  JPr-ren arus 
Chirhe M tC ir.r.j
A.X.iffXM iy*̂ iff.l i.Xid A-ff.-.i ;.n* K*r.-
.rj- :.i.-;y i try ix.
i c- u.',-. d-i.-.v. *: i -iff. k *
v? '.ff r . ’.x-uffxff,.1'X. '.hi! h* Lt %V
ffi-.x.*r *..* i * x. ff.i i i : . ' / :
;-.i?**ff vi M-w lytrrH Z':s i^ViC' i
.'•-IX iff i-.!_-4- Xn  . 'c w .- 'd '. ;
•'err. there eg?.*. :e.:er.t.'y The re*d 
tiinner? Wrefft off the rwastika 
vere hat ur.lue there- off Mcisoow 
And the *.:?*:p./.i-'ffy careful police 
lyir.em u i  'aiw Similar 
There b-i i  ir. atmenphext off et- 
trecn* sruip-jt-j-.c. Hitler !.p**>d p.,»_* t 
the crt-Bd! m a car g-ou-.g s tru t 
thirty male:! ir. hour There u s  
a t:ir cq e-ith side off him cars 
tem nd B-;th p-.hte '.n.tr.g the rur.- 
m-ag-biiir-is I>:'ur. the avtr.ue 
there ?ere he*.-! eff a t «  p/hce. As 
Hitler ipprc.ithe.d entry teher mar. - 
the hne t .rc.tff and Jate.d :n- 
b ird  And < i *n vr. the biildu.g!.
6 xe t nceuterff Be re p:.> ted 
at.v: B-a.v.hffr: p*-,wte 
■it dadr. t surge*; xc-.pitte o:n- 
iffente • he s.nd <;-u*t:j. and there 
Th'.itre 'X. U !  ii.ugh.tex ff.xcti the anff:tnce 
Lwresr.tex 1 The rr.ee*.m  ip-.cvv.treid ty  the 
Q i-.idx-. C i . t  u t  preside*: over 
r,.ffr»-i l/e-ff.! ty R W U j, the new president, 
per/i it* tne and the i tee eff thank* u i  rr/-i eel 
* exteiltntij by GtcPcn Ikhdiuay
In the afftemxr. afftex has arrival 
tier* freer- Karr././pu* C i pi; 6 :ctt 
' i.;r..ce beffcee an anduente in the 
High fi.thxi
On 6 itu ;ffij rn-.cT.ng Pit Pfft here 
th ccr.tbvj* er. h a  ipe-aiir.f t.:ur 
t*  the CvsjK Ths* a aa the only 
Ocar-agan centre h t  ?g*tfce n.
IN DEEP SNOW...IN MUD...IN TOUGHEST GOING
T H E NEW
G O O D - Y E A R
STUDDED  
S U R E -G R IP
P u l l s  y o u  t h r o u g h !
Tho most powerful Big Traction Tire ever built for Ught Trucks!
PirjiTTCTOJf. B C . Jtvr if, -  A 
s&an vir/uut r-ame u  cnen  at Ai«t 
Waver, v tr.t to the B C Ihute 
effhte m TVr.tirxr. He ask**: v., 
s «  Iixr-ard BrwAhan. that afftex- 
.vxr. ter.tenceid to a three- year terra 
ir. th* B C penitentiary Offbten 
r-fometd the hrwwerjw that ht n i  
t e l  and ectild r//. be pexm:tte*d 
v> tee the pedxnex. and audited the 
Amcr-s his tr-an to fa  henue Watwan remtr.*
■ir’,1,. ; c c . i  *i~. t* tr.r/e-ai tnt.x 
t"-.* r*..at.i-.r.ihrp and v. e i t r i r t  f:-.m 
ha d.i .gx.tex a p-amjie tff le.tj-.-, / 
Tr :'....! r. *,.' a  'V-"i--: "..rr. *r.r-e-s 1. 
ijtites.ii-.r. tff > r . i . - . r r e  tx'M'ut
iccze ffra.tr.it.it i.-.r-.* hhixti-uui Ih -  
.'iin-erff by »-rtrs.-.i-in.i.*'j a.tff •
:r..g ah._t.e-t tff Ma,i ir.d Mr
Mer. ;.-.*- they rrexy* v. !tr*s, a tr-.-'y 
n e s t  utxeer: -.ff?*—i-.r
xxtexn.’e.rarv** i.e mnr.tx.r.«i Dx O itratee! and became a b iu ie  Rr.- 
Mccrt*. tff tt.ti c:tj ary* l>x "AT.ite ah'y. he -rai m e n  cpportar.Uy to 
of IVr.tacxn He reeal/xl tr-ee*.:r-f ice Brockhan hsmteif beffng arrest­
ee! Apsaesutmf m w u it r.iei't itifftrx-- 
ir-f ie  B u  f.n**d 13*. and toita te 
ff.ffteer. ffayi :rr.;.eti!r,r...*r.ex.t li* ai 
lendr-f the tens*
‘SCORE* HOME INn.UE.HCE
• J d.ff r.-.t hire iff a b :j  o: r-’i 
* in  pits eTunir-iti-x,! ta Icc.g at 
tr .it bvy *e mr‘. -n'idexitand* the 
:.p.*:! tff *;tirur.Jhq>' Mid Mag- 
a t r i p  Oer-xfe A M tleliand re- 
ff*xrr r V> tffye pee-vaksx* at ;utett* 
-it ffieinvuentj' in Fen tatter. TT-.e 
i-xil a iag itm te . mto  »  also Judge 
tff the ix.si* ecurt, v u
bn.wv xu hat Penunttation off Use' 
l i f t  vff b'.ttut training and trxulca- 
tu-x, tff a seme tff proper tallies he 
ffiid ieex. tr. hi? oxirt rcocn
•  W ith  th ese  sm ooth*  
rolllnj* Goodyear Studded 
Surc-Grips on your truck 
you can laugh at winter 
Mot ms, and spring thaws.
Merchants, fermcra, any­one who must keep Ught 
trucks going all through 
the had-mad-season need these husky tires.
H eavy, long*wearing, 
tractor-type, selfcleaning
tread; new  compression* 
p r o o f S u p ertw ist cord 
body provide for many 
extra miles of dependable 
service.
Get the facts from your 
Goodyear dealer today!
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PIONEER KAMLOOPS
RESIDENT IS DEAD
KAMLOOPS, B.O., NOV. 26.—An- 
ChurchiU Taylor, pioneer resi­
s t  merchant, churchman, former 
alderman, died In the Royal Inland 
Hospital about 1 o’clock Friday.
Although he had been In failing 
health for some years, his fatal Ill­
ness took even his closest associates 
bv surprise.
During Wednesday night he be­
came 111. He entered the Royal 
inland Hospital Thursday morning. 
Friday he sank steadily, death sup­
ervening just as the afternoon be- 
gan. .■■■■'  ______
SUBSTANTIAL DEMAND 




b Man1 Diesel, Air Conditioning end Refrigeration- 
r the World's greatest, fastest-growing Industries 
[ oiler, right now, real possibilities for ambitious, 
d̂elo'mined men between 18 and 45 anxious to L qualify for better pay for life. Write today for { f interesting, free information. State ’age______
“Write The Vernon News 
Box No. 5
Three-Way Partnership Of 
Industry, Science, Agriculture
“Now There Gan Be Positive
A n  U n u s u a l  C h r i s t m a s  
or N e w  Y e a r ’s
"From present indications it ap­
pears likely tha t there will be a sub­
stantial demand for apples during 
the remainder of the season from 
Eastern Canada,” states George A.
Barrat, director of B.C. Tree Fruits 
Ltd.
“This applies particularly to 
Montreal, as Quebec supplies are now 
practically exhausted and Ontario’s 
are being held a t fairly high prices.”
Discussions are now under way 
a t Montreal with a view to moving 
good quantities of large sized Mc­
Intosh. These discussions will be 
concluded soon and shippers will 
be advised if results come from 
them.
In the meantime It Is important 
that orders should not be accepted 
from Montreal calling for straight 
cars of McIntosh, size 138. “If such 
orders are accepted we will And 
ourselves shortly with only 125's and 
larger, and may have to reduce 
prices whereas there should be no 
difficulty in obtaining list for 125’s 
and 138’s If shipped together. Larger 
sizes, which are not popular in 
Montreal, will have to be reduced 
If any volume is to be moved to 
that market. However, no quota 
tlons under lis.t, even for large sizes, 
should be given until after the ques­
tion has been discussed fully at
MThereabove applies to Extras a n d |n e rsh iP includin9 industry, science, and agriculture was es 
Fancies. C grade should be quoted | tablished on a definite basis here yesterday at a conference
of some 85 key men frorxj all parts of Canada. These repre 
sentatives of business and finance, of research organizations 
and of the various branches of .agriculture, along with ex­
ecutives of provincial and federal departments of agriculture 
were called together by the Canadian Chamber-of Commerce,
SALMON ARM COUNCIL 




P r e p a y  a  T i c k e t
Is there someone you would 
like to have with you this 
Christmastide? If so, here is 
a delightfully unusual gift— 
a rail ticket. Simply get in 
touch with your nearest 
Canadian Pacific agent, give 
him full particulars and he 
will arrange delivery.
S c h o o l  C h i l d r e n
This service is invaluable to 
parents whose children are 
coming home from school 
for the holidays.
PROMPT DELIVERY ASSURED 
NO EXTRA CHARGE FOR 
THIS SERVICE
Smv our local ticket agent or write to 
C. Bruce Burpee, General Paeeenger 




S e s s i o n  A t  T o r o n t o  I s  C o n v e n e d  
B y  C h a m b e r  O f  C o m m e r c e
By C. A. HAYDEN 
Editor "Country Life in B. C."
(Special to The Vernon News)
TORONTO, Ont., Nov. 22.— Practical three-way part-
300 POTATO GROWERS 
OF LOWER MAINLAND 




EARLY IN JANUARY I the arrangements having been made by  Hon. D. G. McKenzie,
former Minister of Agriculture for Manitoba, at the invita- 
What promises to be one of the I tion of the officers and executive of the Chamber, whose 
i^ W ta n itw ^ n e ^ y e ^ l^ n s ^ a t^ th e  President, J. S. McLean, of Toronto, opened the conference 
Fort Garry Hotel, January io next, and then turned the chairmanship over to Mr. McKenzie.
an^ .? on^ lues ôr ^ ree days. Discussion was free and frank, amazingly frank, so
This will be the 14th annual meet- , ., . .. , .-i „_. ■ Di-odrloni- KAring of The Canadian Fruit Whole- m uch  so th a t  sum m ing  up  th e  d e lib e ra tio n s , P re s id e n t M c-
salers’ Association, which draws a t- Lean declared that the air had been cleared and the path
provfficVbetweTn tS a r iS m e fin d  °Pened 50 thot nOW t,here CO“ld be P°f.itiVf6 pr.°9reSS t?W° rdS 
British Columbia^as well as from|the full recognition of agriculture as the foundation ot Can­
ada's economic structure.
AGRICULTURE HAS BEEN NEGLECTED
“Agriculture in Canada has been neglected,” Mr. McLean said and 
he was speaking for business interests generally as well as for the Can­
adian" Chamber of Commerce. “When the interests of .agriculture are 
promoted, the interests of the entire country are promoted. We recognize 
that agriculture in Canada has not been in good condition in recent years.
“The Canadian Chamber of Commerce has called this conference in 
the hope that measures may be organized whereby this condition will 
be improved. The Chamber wants to place all its facilities a t the dis­
posal of agriculture and of those who will be working to help re-establish
agriculture. ,
“Anything that assists in marketing of our agricultural surplus will 
have an enormous bearing on our national welfare.
“I t will be a mistake if we do not make a start today. We shah never 
get anywhere if we do not make a start marshalling our industrial ser­
vices, our farm services and pur scientific services in some fashion so 
they can co-operate.” ' ________________
ness institution (Safeways) which 
had promoted a partnership with 
ince in the growing of high quality 
primary producers of the coast prov- 
seeds, vegetables and flowers, which 
it would have registered and which 
it would feature and sell. Also it 
purchased feeder cattle which it 
distributed to farmers for stall feed­
ing. This was an example of every­
day working co-operation which 
might well be emulated across Can­
ada.
These are only a few of the 
highlights of a discussion which 
lasted all day and which will, it is 
confidently believed; inaugurate a 
new era of partnership between the 
major industries of Canada, includ­
ing research, and which will produce 
results which will benefit every class 
in the Dominion.
And may this be recorded. This 
conference had its birth actually 
with the B.C.F.G.A. for it came as 
a result of the activities of the 
Chamber of Agriculture, for which 
the B.C.F.GA. primarily was re­
sponsible.
Unusual Tribute Paid To 
Minister's Efforts In 
Marketing Control
CHILLIWACK, B.C., Nov. 25.— 
More than 300 potato growers of 
the Fraser Valley from Ladner to 
Chilliwack honored Hon. K. C. 
MacDonald, minister of agriculture,' 
a t a banquet in Cloverdale, the un­
usual gesture being a tribute to the 
success of the minister in stabiliz­
ing marketing legislation.
All the speakers, from J. T. 
Brown, former reeve, chairman, to 
Les Gilmore, former member of the 
potato board, who introduced the 
guest of honor, eulogized Dr. Mac­
Donald as a champion of the agri­
culturist who had been untiring in 
his efforts to improve the lot of 
the farmer.
many parts of the United States 
Last year the convention was held 
in Ottawa. Based upon the agenda 
brought forward at former confer­
ences, it can be taken for granted 
that the questions up for discussion 
will closely concern all branches of 
the fruit Industry and the decisions 
arrived at during the convention 
will have a wide bearing upon the 
trade as a whole.
Immediately following the close 
of the conference a tour has been 
arranged through British Columbia 
and California, returning via New 
Orleans.
The purpose of this is to permit 
of visiting the great fruit producing 
sections and also those interested 
will be able to take in the 50th an­
nual meeting of the B.C. Fruit 
Growers’ Association at Vernon.
Following that meeting the itin­
erary provides for several days be­
ing spent In Vancouver. The next 
move is to Los Angeles, when dele­
gates may attend the United States 
Fruit and Vegetable Convention, 
January 24 and 25.
[COMMITTEE PERSONNEL
RELIEVES
Fiery , Itching Skin
Here is a clean, stainless, pene­
trating antiseptic now dispensed 
by chemists at trifling cost.
Not only does this great healing 
antiseptic oil promote rapid and 
healthy healing In open sores and 
wounds but bolls and simple ulcers 
are relieved and cleanly healed.
In skin diseases the itching of 
Eczema is instantly stopped. Pim­
ples—skin eruptions dry up and 
scale oil in a very few days, The 
same is true of Barber’s Itch, Salt 
Rheum nnd other Inflammatory 
skin disorders.
You can obtain Moone’s Emerald 
Oil (lull strength) in the original 
bottle at Nolan’s or any modern 
drug store.
CALGARY LIVESTOCK
CALGARY, Alta. — Steers, choice 
heavy, $5.00 to $5.25; choice light, 
$5.00 to $5.25; good, $4.50 to $5.00; 
medium, $3.50 to $4.00; common,
$3.00 to $3.50; feeders, $3.75 to $4.25; 
stockers, $3.50 to $4.00. Baby beef, 
choice, $5.75 to $6,00; good, $5.00 to 
$5.50. Heifers, choice, $4.50 to $4.75; 
good, $3,75 to $4.25; stockers, $3.00 
to $3.25. Cows, choice, $3.00 to $3,25; 
good, $2,75 to $3,00; medium, $2.25 
to $2.50; common, $1.75 to $2.25; 
canners, $1.25 to $1.50; stockers,
$2,50 to $3.25; springers, $15.00 to
$25.00. Bulls, choice, $2.75 to $3.00; 
medium, $2.50 to $2.75; canners, $1.00 
to $1.25, Calves, choice, $5,00 to
$5,25; common, $3.00 to $4.00, Sheep, 
yearlings, $3.00 to $4.00; ewes, $2,50 
to $2.75; lambs, $5.75 to $6.00, Hogs, 
bacon, off trucks, $7,60, Butterfat, 
less 2 cents per pound • delivered, 






T I i In famous method of Instruction teaches you to play 
your favorite popular pleocH or songs on the I lano or l lono 
Aeeordlaii, No scales — No books.
AH lessons taught In your own home.
Write to John Matthews Nchool of Popular Music, Kelowna, 
or plume Kelowna 710 (collect) In order to obtain a iree 
(rial lesson without any obligation,
JOHN MATTHEWS SCHOOL OF POPULAR MUSIC
Assisted by
Ray Htolz, Teacher of Plano Accordion
Vernon-Vancouver-Kelowna-Penticton
Listen to our broadcast over OKOV 




Coach loaves Union Bus Depot dally at ^(30 A. M. 
Arriving Vancouver Bus Terminal 9:3p P.M.
Ooinlortabln 20-passenger coaches through the Eraser Canyon
SINGLE FARE $10.00 —  RETURN FARE $18.00
For full particulars apply:
B.C. Coach Lines Limited _
Union nun Depot 04-tC Phono 0 s
SET UP COMMITTEE
Following this summing up, Clin­
ton Henderson, of Montreal, past 
president of the Chamber, moved 
the resolution which called for the 
setting up of a national cross-section 
committee and named the members 
of this committee. The resolution, 
given in full in the adjoining col­
umn, defines the work to be done.
While the terms of the resolu­
tion direct that the committee re­
port back to another meeting to be 
held in 1939, the philosophy of the 
undertaking is that there will be 
a driving force behind the move­
ment, that there will be constant 
contact ' between the committee 
members and all others Interested 
and tha t there will be a campaign 
of education for the purpose of 
arousing and sustaining not only 
business, scientific and agricultural 
interest but also public interest to 
the end that the vital relation of 
agriculture to Canada’s welfare may 
become a matter of common knowl­
edge and common concern.
Contribution of their laboratory 
and other facilities to this cause 
was offered from many sources, In­
cluding the National Research Coun­
cil, the Ontario Research Founda­
tion, the Canadian Chemical Asso­
ciation, the Canadian Institute of 
Chemistry, tho Canadian Manufac­
turers’ Association, the Dominion 
Brewers’ Association, tho Canadian 
Society of Technical Agriculturists, 
tho Canadian Chamber of Agricul­
ture, the Canadian Horticultural 
Council, tho North West Grain Deal­
ers’ Association, tho Manitoba Pool 
Elovntors, O.P.R., C.N.R., Canada 
Packers Limited, Massoy-Harrls Co. 
Ltd,, General Motors of Canada 
Ltd,, and tho Ford Motor Co, of 
Canada Ltd,
j ,  s . Duncan, vlco-presldcnt and 
general managor of Massoy-Harrls 
Co, Ltd,, Gordon McOoll, Toronto, 
managor ol’ tho Tractor division of 
tho Ford Company, Reg Grubbo, of 
Canadian Industries Limited, and 
W D, Black, O.M.A, president, wore 
among Ihoso who supported tho 
movement vigorously and w ho  
pledged tho full co - operation of 
fliolr organizations In ovory possible 
way,
Bv invitation of Chairman Me­
lton/,lo, C, A,' Ilaydon, as senrotary 
of the British Columbia Fruit Grow­
ers’ Association nnd seorolnry of 
the B, O, Chamber of Agriculture, 
was Invited to open tho afternoon 
discussion, lie emphasized, as hnd 
Dr, II, Barton, Deputy Mlnlstor of 
Atfrlmilturo, Ottawa, tho potential 
commercial uses of edible products 
of agriculture as well as their uses 
for Inedible purposes, as had been 
proposed in the original agenda of 
I,he conference,
Mr, Hayden oiled, as a typionl 
Instance of the problem which prim­
ary producers wore facing, that of 
l,po apple growers. For oxmnplo, 
tim Dominion’s scientific research 
branches at the Summorlnml Kx- 
— pertmenln) Btntlou, a t Ottawa and 
= elsewhere, had established processes 
s  for making apple brandy, elder, vln- 
5  egar, natural Juloo, apple oonfoo- 
5  tlons and other food and drink pro­
ps duels Hut when the research men 
5  established the processes, they stop- 
S ped because their work In this par- 
s  lloular direction was finished, and 
S  | hey turned their attention to other 
E: i ('search matters,
s  AWKWARD v o h it io n
Tills loft the growers In tho po 
ulllon where they had to organlzo 
plants nnd merchandising iiiooliaii- 
lOH, Mr, Hayden said that tills put 
the growers in an awkward position, 
from which under tho prevailing 
ooonomlo conditions, they could not 
extricate themselves because they 
did not have tho means I,o do so. 
The scientists had done their part? 
the growers lmd done tliolr part 
it remained for the Industrial ele, 
ment to do theirs and ho submitted
that this was a proper problem for 
any committee which might- be set 
up, to tackle.
He 'stressed that while he spoke 
of the presently unusable apple 
products, this illustration was sim­
ply an example of what applied in 
respect of the unusable products of 
every department of agriculture in 
Canada,
Dean A. M. Shaw, Ottawa, Direc 
tor of the Marketing Division of 
the Dominion Department of Agri­
culture, who followed, pointed out 
that great advances had been made 
in the grading and packing of ap­
ples. The more careful selection of 
apples for dessert purposes, which 
was the Important market appeal, 
meant tha t there would be a residue 
of the lower grades. “This residue 
cannot be sold. Methods for the 
utilization of such residues would 
be well worth scrutinizing, more es­
pecially as it may be found neces­
sary to establish even better grades.” 
Dean Shaw said tha t In the Uni­
ted States tho bulk of the vinegar 
used came from apples but In Can­
ada, the reverse was the case, He 
asked If steps could not bo taken 
to correct this situation which 
would mean that a largo quantity 
of apples could bo utilized.
“You can take almost any other 
agricultural product and treat it in 
tho same way,” the Dean said. “The 
better you make the grades, tho 
greater tho residue and tho greater 
tho necessity for tackling this prob­
lem,"
Dr, E, S. Archibald, Director of 
Experimental Farm Services, O tta­
wa, touohcd on tho subject of fruit 
juices, too. Ho sn,ld that In Germany 
both fruit and vogotablo juices woro 
being developed very rapidly and 
woro replacing Imported citrus fruit 
and other juices, A series of high 
vitamin content Juices had boon 
perfected and synthetic Juices wore 
being eliminated by dcorco in Ger­
many—but not in Canada,
B, J, MacSweon, or tho Nova 
Scotia Department of Agriculture, 
referred to tho points which Mr, 
Hayden, Djian Shaw and Dr, Arch­
ibald had raised and said he was 
thoroughly In accord with tho views 
expressed. Ho wan speaking for the 
apple industry of the Annapolis 
Valley whore the problem of utiliz­
ing the surplus of apples was baf- 
lllng, “There in a great Hold here 
for research," Mr, MacSweon said, 
"and if wo can bridge tho chasm 
between tho rosoaroh workers In ag­
riculture and in Industry, a valuable 
contribution will bo made In our 
national welfare,"
An immediate reaction to tills 
phase of tho dismission was furnish­
ed by G, M, McDonald, of tho 
National Trust Company, Toronto, 
who asked:
The following is ’the list of the 
National Chemurgic Committee, or­
ganized a t Toronto on November 21:
D. G. McKenzie, Chairman, Win­
nipeg, Man; Vice-President, United 
Grain Growers, Ltd.; Vice-President 
for Manitoba, the Canadian Cham­
ber of Commerce.
Prof. Georges Bouchard, M.P., 
Ecole Superieure d’Agriculture, Ste. 
Anne de la Pocatiere, P.Q. L. W. 
Brockington, K.C., General Counsel, 
North West Grain Dealers Associa­
tion, Winnipeg, Man. W. R. Camp­
bell, President, Ford Motor Company 
of Canada, Ltd. Dean F. W. Clem­
ent, Dean of the Faculty of Agricul­
ture, University of British Colum­
bia, Vancouver, B.C. N. S. Duncan, 
Vice-President and General Man­
ager, Massey-Harris Co. Ltd., Tor­
onto, Ont. Clinton Henderson, Pres­
ident, Henderson, King & Charland, 
Ltd., Montreal. Russell T. Kelley, 
President, Russell T. Kelley, Ltd., 
Hamilton. R. J. MacSween, De­
partment of Agriculture, Halifax, 
N.S. Dr. W. D. McFarlane, Prof, of 
Chemistry, Macdonald College, Ste. 
Anne de Bellevue, P.Q. Major-Gen­
eral A. G. L. McNaughton, President, 
National Research Council, Ottawa.
A. Craig Pierce, President, Calgary 
Board of Trade, . Calgary. Arthur
B. Purvis, President, Canadian 
Industries, Ltd., Montreal. Prof. G. 
N. Ruhnke, Head of the Depart­
ment of Chemistry, Ontario Agricul­
tural College, Guelph, Ont. A. M. 
Shaw, Director of Marketing Ser­
vices, Federal Department of Agri­
culture, Ottawa, Ont. H. B, Speak- 
man, Director, Ontario Research 
Foundation, Toronto. Dr. R. K. 
Stratford, President, Canadian 
Chemical Association, Head Chemist, 
Imperial Oil, Ltd., Sarnia, Ont, 
Dr. J. M. Swaine, Director of Science 
Service, Federal Department of Ag­
riculture, Ottawa, Dr. Jas. S. 
Thomson, President, Unlverstlty of 
Saskatchewan, Saskatoon,
Ex Officio: J. S. McLean, Presi­
dent, Tho Canadian Chamber of 
Commerce. W. D. Black, President, 
Canadian Manufacturers Associa­
tion. J. H. Wesson, President, Can­
adian Chamber of Agriculture,
DISCUSSES CONTROL
In responding to the toast and 
the ovation, Dr. MacDonald dis­
cussed many angles of marketing 
control and made it  clear that 
where there is heavy production 
of a commodity, proper control is 
essential for the general good. How­
ever, 160 percent co-operation by 
all producers is necessary to proper 
control. The minister said that 
potato growers would be given an 
opportunity- to vote on control 
shortly as did the milk producers 
a week ago.
“We have set up laws to protect 
labor, hours of work and minimum 
wages, therefore it is just as fair 
to protect the agriculturist by leg­
islation,” declared Dr. MacDonald. 
“The producer must be considered 
in the same position as labor.”
Funds, If Secured, To Be 
Used For Improvements 
To Water System
SALMON ARM, B.C., Nov. 25.—
In order that an ample supply of 
domestic water may always be on 
hand the City Council has decided 
to apply for a loan of money from 
the Federal government under the 
municipal loan act to complete the 
south tank and probably instal some 
new piping in the city distribution 
system. ■ .
M. L. Wade" estimated that the 
cost of completing the south tank 
would be close to $2,000 which would 
give nearly 1,500,000 gallons of 
water. To make the north tank fit 
to hold 300,000 gallons tfould cost 
$4,000. Alderman Pardey thought it 
would be wiser to use this latter sum 
for new pipes and after some talk 
this idea prevailed. Mr. Wade will 
be invited to make recommenda­
tions oh the subject. The proposed 
loan would bear interest a t 2 per­
cent.
Another move by the council was 
to give Alderman Day authority to 
purchase 300 feet of 1% inch hose 
and couplings for fire-fighting. The 
Alderman only recommended get­
ting 200 feet but Alderman Glasgow 
thought it was not sufficient. The 
cost will be around $250.
Alderman Carroll brought up 
again the need for a siren at the 
firehall but this was shelved until 
next year. The deputy fire marshal 
a t Vancouver had informed Aider- 
man Day tha t it might be possible 
to purchase fire alarm equipment 
very reasonably from the Coast and 
this will be looked into.
Mayor Thomson brought up the 
question of getting legal assistance 
a t a fixed rate similar to the Dis­
trict council. He was instructed to 
go into the m atter further arid get 
the necessary data when the'coun­
cil will probably follow his recom­
mendation.
A review of the preamble to the 
new license bylaw was made and 
it will be brought up a t a special 
meeting so tha t the bylaw will be 
put into effect a t the beginning of 
the year.
PENTICTON, B-C„ Nov. 26.—Pen­
ticton’s Senior B hoopsters trimmed 
Revelstoke 43-37 in a fast-moving 
game a t the Scout Hall Thursday 
night. In the preliminary, Pentic­
ton’s Intermediate B’s downed a 
Keremeos team by 48-29.
The local senior squad led all the 
way after the first minute of play, 
when Revelstoke ran  In two quick 
baskets. The Penticton five piled up 
steady lead th a t stood a t 21-16 
when-the half-way gong rang out. 
In the final quarter, Revelstoke 
came through with a spurt that 
nearly overtook the local crew’s 
score, but the Penticton boys in ­
creased the pressure and. outdis­
tanced the visitors.
Although badly outclassed in the 
science of the game, the Keremeos 
crew put up a splendid battle 
against their faster-moving oppo­
nents. The half-time score in this 
fixture stood a t 30-8 in favor of 
the Penticton B’s.
TOO MUCH BEEF, VEAL 
IN TRINITY VALLEY—  
SO BUCK DEER ESCAPE
TRINITY VALLEY, B.C., Nov. 26. 
—Hunters are out following deer 
tracks in the early  snow on the 
hills. There has been quite a lot 
of shooting, mostly tha t of visitors 
from outride. The average man up 
here has beef and veal to spare, 
owing to the hay shortage for feed­
ing stock and the poor market for 
meat. The knowledge of so much 
meat in the larder, is enough to 
dull the appetite of the sportiest 
of nimrods.
Residents had a little cold spell 
of 8 degrees above zero during last 
week, but it fortunately only lasted 
a couple of days.
A. S. Matheson, school inspector 
from Kelowna, spent Thursday 
morning with the school pupils.
Harry Vliet is staying a t his place, 
spending a short holiday in this 
valley.
F. Barnes is the only one still 
hauling timber on the roads now, 
the roads beirig mostly free of snow, 
but very slippery.
RAISE ORIENTALS
The low living conditions of Ori­
ental producers was considered a 
real menace by Dr. MacDonald and 
other speakers.
“Their living standard must be 
raised to tha t of the whites, or else 
the white standard will drop. The 
welfare of the white producer must 
not be jeopardized by the Ori­
entals.”
Dr. MacDonald said that when 
he went to the Legislature he de­
termined to reduce some of the 
abuses in agriculture, particularly 
the huge spread between producer 
and consumer. For example, pota­
toes in 1933 brought $6 a ton to 
the producer and were sold a t $33 
a ton to the consumer. He paid 
tribute to the courage of the first 
marketing board which was blocked 
by inadequate legislation.
IMPROVEMENT
Improvements in- marketing con­
trol in the future were forecast 
by the minister. He intimated that 
control might eventually become 
national to prevent dumping be­
tween provinces. Supervision of the 
various commodity boards in B.C. 
'was also being watched and guid­
ed by a provincial board of civil 
servants.
Speakers included Reeve A. C. 
Hope, Langley; D. W. Strachan, 
M.L. A., Dewdney; E, D. Barrow, 
Chilliwack; W. L. Macken, Chilli­
wack; Tom Reid, M.P.; Aid. J. H. 
deGraves, Vancouver; Reeve John 
Hunter, Surrey; Reeve A, D. Pat­
erson, Delta; Reeve R. Grauer, 
Richmand; D, E. MacKenzie, New 
Westminster; A. Swenson, chair­
man of the Potato Board, and 
others.
At
R utland P robab le
"Wets" And "Drys" Circul­







Why have wo not linen Informed 
or them) things? Isn 't It possible 
that tho urban people and the busi­
ness men have lugged behind ngrl- 
cuUiiroV lias the manufacturer 
fallen behind? I wish wo eouUl got 
more examples of this kind," ho said, 
nnd Chairman Melton/,In observed 
that It was the mission of lids con­
ference to pave the way for secur­
ing and disseminating, as well an 
studying, Just such matters,
Dean F, M, clement, who later was 
appointed the H.O, member of the 
new committee, lilt out straight 
from the shoulder, following tho 
lino indicated by Mr, McDonald.
'Frankly, Hie' general farming 
community has not a high regard 
for tho businessman," ho said, nnd 
while everybody laughed, It was a 
laugh which Implied th a t there was 
probably good reason for tills atti­
tude, as Instanced by tho feet that 
lids very conference was being hold 
Dean Clement emphasized tho 
value of prnetloal co-operation and 
olTored the oxamplo of a 11,0 , bust
This conference, representative of 
various phases of Canadian agri­
culture, Industry and sclontlilQ ro- 
soarch, Is Impressed with the do- 
slrnhllity of developing tho prosper­
ity of agriculture, which Is tho basis 
ot tho Dominions' economy, and 
holds tho bollof tha t whatever prac­
tical stops can bo taken to find now 
and expanded markets for farm 
products will contribute to tho agri­
cultural and lionco tho national 
wolfaro,
One of tho moans toward this end 
the Conference bolloces is a moro 
Intensified nppllcollqn of solentlllo 
research for tho purpose of finding 
now edible and Inedible uses for 
farm products.
The Conference heartily (indorses 
tho rosoaroh work now being dono 
by tho Nntlonnl Research Council, 
by tho Rosoaroh Foundations and 
the Universities, by many govern­
mental agencies nnd by private In­
dustrial laboratories and Is desirous 
of seeing given to this present olTco- 
tlvo work greater point, emphasis 
and support,
To tills end tho Conference be­
lieves a fact-finding survoy of pres­
ent solentlllo rosoaroh facilities and 
accomplIshmontH on bohnlf of agri­
culture throughout Onnndn, the 
United States and olsowhern would 
be suggestive and helpful In en­
couraging tho amplification ot 
solentlllo research, whllo the Issuing 
of such a survey would aid In pub 
UelHlng the valuable work already 
being oarrlod on, A further objee 
tlvo of such a survoy could bo tho 
Inclusion ot recommendations look­
ing toward the enlargement, of tho 
national farm lnoome through tho 
creation and expansion of markets 
for Canadian farm products as In­
dustrial raw materials and looking 
townrd Improving the praotloal re 
latlonslilp between agrloullurn, In 
duntry and nolencn, I t  Is Hear that 
a growing volume of tanidblo pro­
ducts from tho farm, If moved Into 
tho channels of manufacture and 
commerce, would stimulate general 
employment of Idle acres and of 
Idle hands,
Tho Conference would therefore 
recommend tho appointment by The 
Canadian Chamber of Commerce of 
a National Ohcmurglo Oommlttco,
i.c„ an agricultural, Industrial and 
scientific committee, as named here­
under, which should bo charged with 
tho foregoing terms of reference and 
which would report back to a simi­
lar Conference during 1939,
The Conference Is hopeful that 
the functioning of such a Com­
mittee, representing agriculture, In­
dustry and scientific research will 
assist in the development of wider 
markets for farm products and their 
surpluses, contribute to tho real 
wealth and well-being of tho Can­
adian people and expand tho in­
dividual and national income,
RUTLAND, B.C., Nov. 28.—The 
prospect of a beer - plebiscite in 
Rutland is causing a  good deal of 
activity in “wet” and “dry” circles 
hereabouts. Petitions for and a- 
gainst the holding of such a pleb­
iscite are being circulated.
The recent court of revision of 
the voters’ list saw almost forty new 
names added to the list, bringing 
the total of qualified voters to well 
over 600. Those in favor of the 
granting of a beer licence in the 
community claim th a t if the pleb­
iscite is'carried a hotel will be built 
in the vicinity of Reid’s Corners.
A meeting of ratepayers was held 
in one of the school classrooms on 
Friday evening, to consider the 
question of the public library. The 
meeting was not very largely attend­
ed, but after a general discussion 
it was decided to hold a plebiscite 
on the continuance or otherwise, of 
the assessment for that purpose.
Mrs. H. A. Noble left on Satur­
day morning for Calgary, Alberta, 
where she will visit relatives.
The employees of the local pack­
ing house of McLean & Fitzpatrick 
Ltd., held their annual wind-up 
dance in the Community Hall on 
Friday evening. These dances have 
been very popular, and tickets were 
in great demand this year, As a 
result tho hall was Jammed with 
a crowd of over 300 dancers, who 
spent a very enjoyable evening, 
dancing to the music of Roy En- 
dersby’s orchestra, Tho hall was 
attractively decorated with "Zenith" 
brand labels, colored balloons, nnd 
streamers.
Decision to discontinue the Pro- 
Rco classes was made at a meeting 
hold nt tho Community Hall on 
Wednesday last. Lack of interest, 
particularly among tho young men 
nnd boys, was tho reason for tho 
decision,
RICHLAND, B.C., Nov. 26.—The 
Richland Community Club held a 
box supper and dance on the eve­
ning of November 26, in the Rich­
land Hall. Proceeds were for a 
Christmas treat for the school and 
other children in the district.
A. S. Matheson, school inspector 
from Kelowna, inspected the school 
on Wednesday.
S. Jones and family have return­
ed to their home on North Fork, 
after a summer spent in mining 
operations in the mountains at 
Monashee.
After nearly a week of rain, which 
took off all the snow, the weather 
has. turned colder and one night 
was down to 15 degrees above zero.
D. DUN WOODY, VETERAN 
OF THE GREAT WAR, DIES 
IN KELOWNA HOSPITAL
KELOWNA, B.C., Nov. 30.—After 
a lengthy Illness caused from the 
effects of the World War, David 
Dunwoody, well known Kelowna 
man, passed away a t the General 
Hospital on Wednesday, November 
16, a t the age of 62.
Born in Lisburn,* County Antrim, 
Northern Ireland, on June 30, 1876, 
Mr. Dunwoody came to Canada in 
1901 and was engaged in the hard­
ware business in Vancouver. Ho 
came to Kelowna in 1920 and work­
ed with the Leckie Hardware and 
for many years with the succeeding 
business, the Bennett Hardware.
Funeral services were held on 
Saturday afternoon, November 19, 
with Rov. Dr. W. W. McPherson of­
ficiating. I t  was largely attended by 
members of tho Masonic lodge, war 
veterans and business associates. 
Tho casket was draped with tho 
Union Jack. Last rites a t tho Ke­
lowna ccmctory were conducted by 
the Canadian Legion, tiro Last Post 
being sounded.
Judges At The Royal Winter Fair
v
Up a t dawn woro Uioho enthusiastic young women 
who came to Toronto from afar to juilgo at tho 
Itoval Winter Fair, Each Is a winner of provincial 
Judging contests sponsored by the Canadian colm- 
cll on hoys’ and girls’ club work, which Is associated 
with the federal department of agriculture, A, E,
Maolmutn, general secretary of tho council, Is In 
charge. The girls pictured hero arc, loft In right, 
Ida Briggs and Annie Morton, New Brunswick; 
Gwen Mitchell, Manitoba; Joan Webb, Alberta, and 
Alain Hamilton, Manitoba,
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Make Out Your Christmas Gift List . . . .  Go To Your Local Merchants . . .  You will
find they have a complete as Reasonable
BRUNSWICK POOL ROOM
E. A. PASSMORE, Prop. '
Complete line of Smokers’ Christmas Gift Supplied. 
Barber "Shop in Connection.
BENNETT HARDWARE
CAMPBELL BROS. LTD.
Everything for the Beauty & Comfort of the Home.
COAST DISTRIBUTORS LTD.
Distributors of
Stromberg-Carlson . Radios, Gibson Refrigerators, 
Speed Queen Washers
113 Barnard Avc. Phone 187
HUDSON’S BAY COMPANY





Headquarters for Chrlstmns Toys and Cards
National Cafe & Candy Kitchen
Large Assortment of Home-Made Christmas 
Boxed Chocolates
VERNON GARAGE
DICK Monk Bros. JACK
ARCHIE FLEMING LTD.
WHOLESALE 
Tobaccos & Confectionery 





Vernon's General Electric Dealer
as can be obtained anywhere
\
The following business firms have made this page possible:
Vernon Hardware Company Limited
Builders’ Supplies, Furniture, Plumbing & Tinsmithing
“THE PIONEER HARDWARE”
Store Phone 35. Tinshop Phone 520.





SHOES, SLIPPERS & HOSIERY 
For Every Member of- the Family
WATKIN MOTORS LTD.
British Columbia's Oldest Established Ford Dealer
VERNON LUMBER CO. LTD.
GEORGE WILLIAMSON
VERNON FARMERS’ EXCHANGE
G. P. BAGNALL, Manager. Barnard Avenue West
Phone 1.
VERNON DRUG CO. LTD.
We Save You Money
Next the P.O.
VERNON SHOE STORE
It, D. DOUGLAS 
Shoes for the Whole Family.
Arch Preservers for Men—Ilcci Huggerx for Women
Okanagan Lumber & Supply Co.
SASH - DOORS - LUMBER 
.1. II. Folds II. Slgalet
Mateo Paint & Wallpaper Shop
E, MATTOCK
Do Your Christmas Shopping Early
a n d  r e s o l v e  n o w  t o  s h o p
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Sandy says
This Christmas Shop at Home 
-- and Save R-r-real M oney X
